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OBSERVATIONS
O-N

Divers Paffages of Holy ScripturEp

CHAP. VIL

Concerning their Bcoks^

O B S E R VAT I O N CXXL

WHATEVER materials the ancient

Jews wrote upon, they were liable to

lae eajily dejlroyed by the dampnefs, when hid-

den in the earth. It w^as therefore thought

requifite to inclofe them in fomething that

jiaight keep them from the damp, left they

ihould decay and be rendered ufelefs '.

' So we End our parchments are very apt to decay that

are kept in moift places, as well 2iSo\xT modern paper. Our
pictures alfo prove that moifture is very injurious to painted

cloth^ and muft be more fo where oil is not ufed. AVritr-

jng on filk was not then known, which Tome later Eaftern
writers have fuppofed Ihould be made ufe of, in committing
things to writing that were highly valued, according to

d'Uerbelot, in the article Macamat,

Vol, IV, e Is



Concerning their Booh,

in thofe days of roughnefs, when waf
knew not the foftenings of later times, men
were wont to bury in the earth every part of

then* property that could be concealed after

that manner, not only lilver and gold, but

wheat, barley,, oil, and honey ' ; veftments
*

and writings too^.

For that, I apprehend, was the occafion of

Jeremiah's ordering, that the writings he de-

livered to Baruch, mentioned in his thirty-

fecond chapter, fliould be put into an earthen^

veJJeL

The experience of preceding ages muft have

informed him, that lying in the earth, naked

find iminclofedy would foon bring on decay ; i£

not, he had had himfelf a proof of it. " Take
** the girdle that thou haft got," faid the

Lord to him, " which is upon thy loins, and
** arife, go to Euphrates, and hide it thete in
*^ a hole of the rock. So I went, and hid it

** by Euphrates, as the Lord commanded
*^ me. And it came to pafs after many days,
^^ that the Lord faid unto me, Arife, go to
*' Euphrates, and take the girdle from thence,.

" which I commanded thee to hide there.
*•• Then I went to Euphrates, and digged,
*' and took the girdle from the place where
*' I had hid it: and behold, the girdle was,
"' marred', it v/as profitable for nothing "^Z*

' To obviate this, and preferve what was bu-

' Jcr. 4ie 8. » Jofli. 7. 21, 2 Jer. 32. 14*^

4 Jer, 13. 4^7.

ried



Co7icernmg their Boohs.

rled more efFedually, the ancient i^gj^ptians

made ufe of earthen iirnsy or pots of a proper

Jldape for receiving what they wanted to inter

in the earth, and which without fuch care

would have foon been deflroyed. Mail let,

defcribing the place in which thofe people ufed

to buiy their embalmed birds, reprefents it as

<i fubterraneoiis labyrinth, from which perfons

could fiot difengage thcmJelveSy were it not for

the help of a line of packthread. Ifs feveral

alleys are adorned^ on eachfde, with 7nanyfnall

niches^ in which arefound ftone-vefeIs and pots

of earthy in which are inclofed embahned birds,

which turn to duji as foon as touched. TVhat is

admirable in this affair is^ that all the variety

mid livelijzefs of the colouring of their phirnage is

preferved '

.

If they buried in earthen pots the things

they wanted to preferve in ^gypt, whofe

fubterraneous caverns are fo dry, and covered

with feveral feet of burning fand ; the prophet

Jeremiah might well fuppofe it proper to in-

clofe thofe writings in an earthen poty which
were to be buried in fudcea, in fome place

where they might be found M^ithout much
difficulty on their return from captivity.

Two different writings, or fmall rolls of

writing, called books, in the original Hebrew,
{their books being only each of them a roll of

writing, and thefe confequently being pro-

perly little booksy according to their notions of

» Let. 7, p. 286,

B z things,)



Concerning thetr Boah\

things,) were evidently to be inclofed in tKIs

earthen veflel, and commentators have been

terribly embarrafled to give any probable ac-

count v/hy there were two writings : one feal-

ed ; the other open—according as it is com-
monly underftood, the oneJeakd up ; the other

left ofien for any one to read. One cannot

imagine any caufe why there fliould be this

diftindion made between them, when both

v/ere prefently to be hidfrom every eye^ by be-

ing buried in feme fecret place; and both

were to be examined at the return from the

captivity. No account indeed that is tolerably

probable has been given, that I know of, why
there fhould be two diftind: writings for this

fale of land; but ftill lefs, why one fliould

be fealed up, and the other left open.

I would then remark, that though one of
them is faid to he fealed, it doth not follow

that it was fealed in fuch a manner as not to

be opened. Many a conveyance of land has.

been fealed among us, and rendered valid to

all intents and purpofes, without ever being

fecured fo as not to be read. The diftindlion

of one from the other by the circumftance of

it's being fealed, while the fecond was open,

feems to have been the caufe of it's being un-
derftood to have been fealed up fo as not to be

opened; to which probably may be added,

their recoliefting the circumftance of a book
being fealed, which on that account could
not be read, mentioned by the prophet Ifa-

iah, chap, xxix* u. Bat though a letter,

whick
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which in their ftyle might be called a hook,

might often be fo fealed, it doth not at all

follow, nor, I fhould think, is it at all pro-

bable, that the book of the purchafe of an

eftate, upon it's being fealed lo as to become

valid, was fealed fo as to be fhut up that none

could read it. Let us drop then the idea of

it's being hidden from the eye, and only fealed

fo as to be valid: probably not with wax-,

but, according to the prefent Eaftern manner,

with ink.

Next it is to be obferved, that the word

tranflated open (the evidence or book which

was open) is not that which is twice made

ufe of Nehemiah viii. 5.
'' And Ezra open-

*^ ed the book in the fight of all the pcQ-
** pie, (for he was above all the people,)

*' and when he opened it, all the people flood

*^ up';" but is a word which fignifies the re-

vealing future events unto the minds of men^

by a divine agency % and it is, in particular,

made ufe of in the book of Efther, to ex^

prefs a book's making known the decree of

an earthly king, chap. viii. 13* '' The copy
** of the writing, for a commandment to be
*^ given in every province, "was publiJJoed unto
'* all people," or revealed, as it is tranflated

in the margin. They that look on the ori-

ginal, will find it is the fame Hebrew verb

Nor thit ufed Neh. 6. 5, where mention is made of

an open letter; nor that in Dan. 7. 10, which fpe^ks of

fitting in judgment, and opening books.

* I Saoi. 3. 7, 2I5 Dan. 2. 19, 30, ch. 10. I.

B 3
with
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with that ufed in this 320 of Jeremiah^

and the very fame participle of that verb.

The open book then of Jeremiah feenis to

fignify, not it's being then lying open or

unrolled before them, while the other was
feaied up ; but the book that had revealed the

will of God, to bring back Ifrael into their

own country, and to caufe buying and Jelling

of hoiifes and lands again to take place among
them.

It appears, from the beginning of the.

30th chapter, that Jeremiah had been com-
manded to %vrite doum the declaration God
had made to him by the Prophetic Spirit,

concerning the bringing back the captivity of

Ifrael and Judah, and their repofleffmg the

land given to their fathers'; now that writing,

or the copy of fome other limilar prophecy,

he produced upon this tranfadion, and com-
manded Baruch to inclofe them both in the

fame earthen veffel, which might be exhibited

afterwards as a proof of the veracity of their

prophets. I apprehend then the open book
means a book of prophecy^ opening and reveal-

ing the future return of Ifrael, and ihould
fomehow have been fo expreffed as to con-
vey that thought to the reader's mind, not as

a little volume not feaied up, in contradiftinc-

tion from the ftate of the other little book or-
dered to be buried along with it, which was
the purchafe-tieed.

' See ver. 3,

Th<s
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The commentators I have feen do not

give any fuch account. Cahin comes the

nearejft to it; but he only tells us, that he

could not but believe, that a predidlion of

Ifrael's poffeffing again houfes, and fields, and
vineyards, mufl have been written in thefe

two little books. But he fuppofcd, accord-

ing to the common notion, one was fealed

up, and the other left open; and appears not

to have apprehended, that the predidion was
contained in one volume^ and the deed of pur-

chafe properly fealed in the other^ much lefs

that this was meant by the ufing thefe two
different words. At leaft nothing of this fort

appears in the account Pool has given of his

fentiments, in the Synopfis.

Observation CXXII.

I have elfewhere obferved, that the Oriental

books and letters, which are w^ont both of

them to be rolled up, are ufually wrapped
in a covering of an elegant kind : I would here

add, that they have fometimes ^ivords on thefe

coverings, which give a general notion of what
is contained in them; which management it

feems obtained in much elder timesy and might
pojjibly be in ufe when fome of the Pfalms were

written.

Sir John Chardin, defcribing the manner
of difmiffing the ambafiadors and envoys

that were at the court of the Perfuin mo-
B 4 narch.
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narch, when he was there, after mentioning

the prefents that were made them, gees on to

inform us, *' That the letters to the crowned
** heads were lealed. That for the cardinal
*' patron was open'. That for the pope
^^ was formed fo as to be larger than the reft

;

** it was inclofed in a bag of very rich bro-
** cade, and^ fealed at the ends, which had
** fringes hanging down the bag half-way.

The feal was applied to the place where
the knot was, on both fides^ upon red wax,
of the diameter of a piece of fifteen fols,

and very thick. Upon the middle of one
of the fides of the bag were written thefe

two Perfian words, Hamel Fafelj which fig-

*^ nify, excellent or precious "writing^ .^' After

which he goes on to explain the reafons that

occafion the Perfian prince to treat the popes

with fuch diftinguifhed honour, which it

would be of no ufe to confider here. The
remark I would make relates to the infcrip-

tion, on the outfide of the rich bag inclofing

thefe difpatches, and which, in few words, ex-

prefTed the general nature of what was con-
tained in the roll within : it v/as a royal

KC

it

wntmg,
This praftice of writing on the outfide of

the cafe of a letter, or book rolled up, feems
to be at leaft as ancient as the time of Chry-
fojlorriy according to a note of Lambert Bos

' The ambaflador was a Dominican monk.
* Voyage, tome 3, p. 246.

on
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On the 39th Pfalm', as it is reckoned in the

Septuagint, verfe 7. Chryfoftom, we are told

there, remarks, that they call a wrapper*

the Kf$^A/c, which is the word the Septua-

gint Tranflators make ufe of to exprefs the

Hebrew word we tranflate volume :
" In the

** volume of the book it is written of me."
Chryfoftom then feems to fuppofe there was
written m or on the covering of the facred vo-

lume, a word or words which fignified the

€o??ii?2g of the MeJJtah, But Chryfoftom would
hardly have thought of fuch an interpreta-

tion, had it not been frequently done at Con^

jlantinople in his time, or by the more Eaftern

princes that had bufinefs to tranfaft with the

Greek emperors, or been known to have

been before thofe times praftifed among the

Jews.

Chryfojiom lived in the end of the fourth

century ^ Aquila, who is believed to have

lived above an hundred years earlier, and is

allowed to be a moft clofe tranflator of the

Hebrew*, ufes, according to Bosy the fame
word ei'hViixaLf or wrapper, to exprefs the He-
brew word we tranflate volume. He there-

fore fuppofed that what was written, to which
this palTage refers, was written on the cover-

ing or wrapper of the facred books. Though
not a native Jew, yet he became a profelyte

to the Jewiih religion, and was well verfed in

their affairs.

Which is N'* 40 in our verfion. * EtX»jaa. ' Vide
Cav. Hift, Lit. * Carpzovii, Crit. Sacra,' p. ^,$7-

This
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This explanation, if it may be admitted

that it is not improbable, that the Jews, even

of the time of David, ufed fuch fhort infcrip-

tions on the outfide of their books, expreflivc

of the general nature of the contents of them,

affords a much more agreeable w^ayofrendering

the vvrord than our Englilh term volumey
(^' In

the volume of the book it is v^ritten of me,")

lince every ancient Hebrew book was a vo-

lume or roll ; confequently it is nothing more
than laying. In the book it is written of me.

To what purpofe then is the circumftance of

it's being rolled up mentioned? But if it may
, be underftood of the cafe in which their books

were wrapped up, the thought is not only

clear and diftind:, but very energetic, amount-
ing to this, that the fum and fubftance of the

facred books is, that the MeJJiah comethy and
that thofe words accordingly might be wrote or

embroidered^ with great propriety, on the wrap-
per or cafe in which they were kept.

Maran-atha (the Lord cometh) is a Syriac

expreffion, which St. Paul makes ufe of when
writing a Greek letter', and fliould feem,

therefore, to be fome form of fpeech fre-

quently made ufe of among the people of

thofe times, and much noted among them;
perhaps then thefe were the very words the

Jews in ancient times frequently had infcribed

on the covering of their facred books.

,

* I Cor. i6. 22,

( A Greek
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A Greek fcholiaft, according to Lanibert

Bos, has remarked, that the Jews kept up

their old cuftom till his time, of keeping

their facred books under fuch coverings. This

may be ktri m the Jewilh fynagogues of our

times; but I never obferved any ^ivords wrought
in embroidery on thofe lilken coverings, and

fuppofe they are not now to be found, at leafl:

in our country.

Another tranilation, if I underftand Bos

aright, renders the word ev Tojulw, which
feems to fuppofe, that in his apprehenfion

this motto was infcribed on the cylinder^ on

which books of this form are wont to be

rolled. In fuch a cafe it is to be prefumed,

that it was written on that part of the cylin-

der which reached beyond the parchment,

linen, or whatever material was ufed, and

which was convenient enough for exhibiting,

in brief, what the purport of the volume

was. Thus I have fometimes been ready to

think, that the circle of gold, with the name
of one of our Saxon princes upon it, and

ornamented after the manner of thofe times,

might be defigned to cap the end of the cy-

linder, or of one of the cylinders, on which
fome book belonging to that monarch, or

relating to him, was rolled, of which ancient

piece of gold an engraving is given the world,

in the latter end of the feventh volume of

the Archasologia, or Tranfadions of the An-
tic[uarian Society. This fort of capping to

thofe
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thofe cylinders was wont, I think, to be called

the AeJhP

.

There is only one remark more that I

would make before I clofe this article, and

that is, the expreffion, volume of a book, is

made ufe of in two or three places, it may
be, where it cannot well iignify the ^wrapper

of a book^ but the book itfelf^, and therefore

is not to be coniidered as a tautology in other

places, where I have fuppofed it is requifite

to underftand it of a cafe, or wrapper of a

"book: fuch, for inftance, is that paffage of

yeremiab^ *^ Take thee a roll (or volume) of
*' a book, and write therein all the words I

^* have fpoken unto thee againft Ifrael, &c/'
chap, xxxvi. 2. Now here I would re-

mark, that many things were rolled up, much
in the fhape of an ancient Jewilh manufcript,

which yet were not fit to write upon; the

words then in this, and ibme other fimilar

cafes, may be underftood to mean. Take thee

a roll (or volume) fit to be made a book of,

(fit to be written on,) where it would be no
tautology, whereas in fuch a cafe as in the

40th Pfalm it feems very much to refem-

ble one, unlefs we underftand it of the wrap-^

fer.

See Dr. Milles's Obfervations on the Aeftai, Archaeol.

Vd. 2, N« 10.

Obser*
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^

^J

O B S E R VAT I O N CXXIlL

I have, in a preceding volume, in making
obfervations on the Ealtern booksy taken no-

tice of the livelinefs of their images ; though

the genius of their writers received no affift-

ance from the labours of the fculptor or the

painter, it may be agreeable to add to for-

mer inftances an Eaftern defcription of the

Two of the three claffes of medals which
Mr, Addifon has exhibited and explained,

coniift of allegorical perfcnages— cities and

countries, virtues and vices, and the com-
paring the defcriptions of the Roman poets

with their coins, is both ingenious and pleaf-

ing ; but there is no opportunity of making
fuch a comparifon when we are examining

Eaftern writers. They are however not de-

ficient in giving their readers fome lively re-

prefentations of allegorical perfonages.

Efpecially the lacred writers. In them we
find countries and cities defcribed after this

emblematical manner ', and other allegorical

perfonages ^. And as thus the kwtr2i\Jiages of
human ///?, the four quarters of the yeary the

feveral divifions of the day^ are reprefented

among us by f^itious perfonages -^ fo in like

manner in the Jewifli prophets we read of the

' Jer. 6. 2. Jf. 23. 15, 16. Ezek. 16. 3, &c^
"^ Hab. 3. 5, Pf, 91, 5, (^. R^v, 6. 5-^.

<WQmh
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loomlj of the morning, of the dew of youth,

of the Jlower of man's age, and a time of

life that refembles a fiock of corn fully ripe.

And thus, amidfi the ^r^y?-;^/ aufterity, and

perhaps fuperftitious fcrupulolity of the Eaft,

we fometimes meet with lively images of this

kind. So the Spring is defcribed in a moft

plealingly romantic manner, in two of the

four following lines, of which the fenfe is as

follows, as given us by Cbardin from an Ori-

ental writer

:

The Spring fliows itfelf with a tidlp in it's hand, whick
rerembles in it's form a czip^

To make an effiifion of morning drops on the tomb of th«

king who lies in Negef *.

In this fame new-year's day Ali being placed on the

feat of the prophet,

He has made the feilival of nevz-year's day a glorious.

one "".

The author of a paper, that defcribes the

four quarters of the year, and even each

month, in a \i^'\vX\ivX fyinholical manner, given

us in a celebrated colledtion % reprefents the

Spring as a beautiful youth having a narcijfus

in his hand ; the tulip of this Eaftern writer

is much more accurate, as, according to Dr.

RuffelP, the narciifus comes into flower long

before the day the Spring is fuppofed to begin,

(which is when the fun enters Aries,) being

Ali, the fon-in-law of Mohammed, one of the great

objc^s of Perfian veneration, is the prince here meant.
* Cbardin, tome i, p. 173. ^ Spetoor, N''425*

Po >2, 13' i
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In bloffom during the whole of the Maarbainey

which begins the 12th of December, and

ends January 20th. The tuHp bloflbms later,

but in that country time enough to be placed

in the hand of this imaginary perfon, at it's

iirft appearance.

T\iz form of the tulip too, much better

fuited the views of this elder writer, as much
more proper for the holding what was liquid,

than xho, fat make of the narciffus :
*' The

*' tulip w^hich refembles a cup/* Not how-
ever a Clip for drinking, that appears not to

have been his thought^, but a vafe defigned to

give out iis contained fluid in drops, which
kind of veffels are often ufed in the Eaft, for

the fprinkling thofe they would honour with
odoriferous v/aters, made fometimes like a

long-necked bottle \ but might as well be made
without the long neck, and in ihape like a
tulip, before it is opened, and it's leaves fpread

out. By fuch a velTel, in form like a tulip

whofe petals are nearly clofed together, an

€flufion may be made of majiy drops.

Every body knows that the dew appears in

drops ill the morning, and as the day advances

they difappear : the Scriptures frequently refer

to this circumftance \ They too firft begin

to appear on the approach of warm weather.

It is no wonder then, that the appearance of
thefe plealing and enlivening drops of the

* Niebuhr, Defcrlpt: de I'Arable, tab. I.

* Exgd, i6, 13, 14, Hof, 6. 4.

mornmg
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^

morning is introduced into a defcription of

Spring.

The introducing alfo an allufion to the

Eaftern manner, of foftening the horror of the

repofitories of the dead, is very amufing to

the imagination, and a beauty in this defcrip-

tion. They are wont to llrew flowers and

plealing herbs, or leaves of trees, on the fepul-

chres of their friends ; but more than that

Dr. Shaw tells us, that the intermediate

fpaces between their graves are frequently

planted with flowers *, as at other times paved

with tiles. We meet with the like account

in fome other writers. Now in fuch cafes,

the fame refpedt for the dead that leads the

people of thefe countries to vifit their graves,

and to cover them with flowers, muft excite

them to water thofe vegetables that are

planted on or near thefe graves, in a dry time,

that they may flourifh, and yield their per-

fumes. With reference to fuch a manage-

ment, the Spring is here reprefented as cover-

ing the burial-place oi Ally a prince whof@

memory the Perfians hold in the higheft ve-

neration, with enlivening drops of dew.

This however is to be confidered as a mere

poetical embellijldmenty for the tomb of Ali does

not lay open to the dew or the rain, but is

under the fhelter of a moft fumptuous mofque,

whofe dome, and two towers, are faid to be

covered with the moft precious materials of

'?. 219,

^1
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any roof in the v/orld—Copper fo richly gilt,

as tliat every eight fquare inches and an half

are coated by a toman of gold, equal to ten

German crowns, which makes it look ex-

tremely fuperb, efpecially when the fun

fhines \

It cannot be certainly determined, by the

French tranllation of thefe verfes, whether
thefe verfes reprefent the Spring in the perfon

of one of the 7nde or of the female fex ; but

it fhould feem moft probable that he meant a

female^ thofe of that fex being much more
affiduous in vifiting, and adorning the tombs
of thofe they love or efleem than the men.
Upon the whole, the imagery of this alle-

gorical defcription appears to be very beau-
tiful.

Obse r vat I on CXXIV.

In like manner the images with which So-

lomon introduces his defcription of old age,

feem to me to be defigned to reprefent it as

the icinter of human Ife, i?i general, and not as

a part of that enumeration of its particular

evils, v/hich he afterwards gives us in a col-

leftion of hieroglyphics, which have been not

a little puzzling to the learned, when they
have attempted to decypher them with clear-

nefs and conviftion.

' Voyages de Niebuhr en Arable, 5c en d'autres Pays,
tome 2dj p. 210.

Vol. IV. C Among
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Among others, the very learned and iJi-

genious Dr. Mead, propofing in the declin-

ing part of his life to explain and illuftrate-

the difeafes mentioned in Scripture, has ap-

propriated a chapter of that work to the con-

fideration of Solomon's defcription of old age,

in the 12 th of Ecclejiajies,

It is not to be fuppofed, that any body was
better qualified to defcribe the attendants oa,

old age than this writer, in a ??iedical way;
but it is much to be queftioned^ whether fuch

2,fctenttjic invejligation is the beft comment on
an ancient poem, written indeed by the great-

eft naturalift in his day ', but defigned for

common ufe, and for the making impreflions,

\xi particular, on the hearts of the young. A
more popular explanation then is moft likely

to be truer, if founded on Eaftern cuftoms,

and the ft'ate of things in thofe countries.

It will be of advantage too, I apprehend^,

to divide the paragraph into parts, contrary to

the Doftor's fuppofition, who feems to think

that the 2d, 3d, 4th, 5th, and 6th verfes are

to be underftood as forming one emblematical

catalogue, of the ufual afflidive attendants on

old age. This has unhappily multiplied par-

ticulars, and added to the embarraflment.

On the contrary, I fhould think it moft

natural to underftand the 2d verfe as a general

allegorical reprefentation of the decline of

life, as being ifs winter-, the 3d, 4th, and

• I Kings 4. 30, 33.

part
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part of the 5 th verfe, as defcriptlve of the

particular bitternejes of that part of life 3 af- ^

ter that, as mentioning death and the grave;

and the 6th verfe, as emblematically repre-

fenting the ftate of the body after deaths be-

fore its diffolving into duft.

It is, I am inclined to think, as if Solo-

mon fhould defign to fay. Remember thy Crea^

tor in the days of thy youths before the evil days

come, and the vs^inter of human life overtakes

thee-, before that painful variety of complaints^

belonging to old age, dijlrefs thee ; which ?nuji be

expected to end in death; before thy body pall

be depoftedy ghaftly, motionlefs, and irreco-

verably loft to the life of this prefent ftate, in

the grave, where it will be laid, ere long^ in

expedfation of it's return to dujl, according to

thefolemn fentence pronounced on our great pro^

genitor, *' Duf thou art, and unto dujl Jhalt
** thou return.'*

To this laft part of the paragraph agrees a

preceding exhortation of this royal preceptor,
'' Whatfoever thy hand findeth to do, do it

** with thy might: for there is no work, nor
** device, nor knowledge, nor wifdom, in the
*' grave whither thou goeft \" In the firft part

he calls men to a due remembrance of their

Creator, in other words to a life of religion,

in the days of their youth, before the

winter of old age fhould come, or thofe many

» Ch. 9. 10.

C z ailments
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ailments and complaints take place, which
commonly attend that ftage of life.

I fuppofe then that the words, (ver. 2d,)
** While the fun^ or the light, or the moon^
*^ or th^Jiars be not darkenedy nor the clouds

** retwni after the rain,'' is a defcription of

wintery not of difeafes: and to make this out

is the firfi: point to be attended to.

It is unneceflary to cite paiTages to prove,

that old age is frequently compared to the

evening of a day, or the wintry part of the

year, by modern writers in the JVeJi-, as

youth, on the contrary, is among them com-
pared to the fpring and the morniiig : but it

may be requifite to ihew that the fame way of

thinking obtains in the Eaft.

This is not difficult to do. Sir John Char-

din, giving a tranflation of many pieces of

Perjian poetry, in his 2d tome ', informs us,

that a copy of verfes, written in praife of an
Atabek prince, w^hofe name was Mahomed,
the ii^xi of Aboubekre, begins with two lines^

which lignify,

*' Happy youthfulnefsy brilliant morning, generous hearty

*' Which wears the gravity of age, on a youthful coun-
tenance."

Here youthfulnefs and morning are ufed as

equivalent terms in Eajlern poetic language.

On the contrary, ** Rocoub alcaoufag," ac-

cording to d^Herbelot ^ are words which fig--

* P. 195. * Bibliothequc Orientale, p. 718.

nify
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nify " the cavalcade of the old man without
"' a beard. It is the name of a feftival that

*^ the ancient Perjians celebrated at the end of
*' winter, in which a bald old man, and
" without a beard, mounted on an afs, and
*^ holding a raven in one of his hands, went
^^ about ftriking all he met with a fwitch/'

This figure reprefented winter.

Winter then, according to the tafte of the

Eafi^ as well as of the people of the Wejl^

was thought to be properly reprefented by an

old man, far advanced in years. Confe-

quently the converfe of this muft have ap-

peared natural to them : old age by winter.

On the other hand, thofe words of Solo-

mon in the fecond verfe will be found, on
examination, to be an exad: delineation of an
Eailiern winter: hardly a cloudy according to

Dr. RufTell, is to be feen all fummer ', but the

winter is frequently dark and gloomy, and
often dark clouds foon return, and pour down
a frefh deluge, after a great deal of rain had
defcended juil before'', whereas after the firft

rains of autumn there is frequently a confi-

derable interval of fine weather before it rains

again '.

As then this 2d verfe is fuch an exad: de-

fcription of their winters; as winter is by

' Defer, of Aleppo, p. 13.
* P. 149, 150, 157, 175, 177. See alfo citations in

the ift vol. of thefe Obferv. from other writers.

C 3 them
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them reprefented by an old man ; and as So-

lomon pafTes on from one complaint to ano^

ther in the 3d and 4th verfes, without fuch a

diftind:ion between them as he makes between

the 2d and 3d verfes ; I think that, infteadof

explaining the darkening of the fun, the

moon, and the ftars, and even of the common
degree of light in a cloudy day, of one of the

ailments of old age, as Dr. Mead has done

;

we are rather to underhand him as fpeaking

of old age under the notion of winter^ riling

from the plain and fmiple defcription of
** evil daysy' and years, concerning which we
are obliged to fay, we ^* have no pleafure in

** them,'' X.0 2. v^oxt elevated, 2l figurative and
emblematical reprefentation of that time of life

which is the reverje of youth. Remember thy

Creator in the days of thy youth, before evij

days come, and the years dra%v nigh, in which

thou wiltfind little or no pleafure; in one wordy

hejore the winter of life commencesy that gloomy

feafon.

Observation CXXV.

As the human body is frequently in the

Scripture compared to an houfe^ inhabited by

thtfoul with its various powers', or other

fpiritual beings *, fo Solom^on here makes ufe of

the fame thought in the firji part of his em-

• 2 Cor. 5. I. * Matt. 12. 45. Luke 11 /iS.

blematical
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blematical defcriptlon of the forrows of old -

age; from whence with the uncon.fi ned, and

feemingly to us irregular operation of an Ori-

ental genius, he palTes on to images of a quite

different and unconnected kind—** In the
*' day when the keepers of the HOUSE fhall

** tremble, and the firong men fhall bow
*' themfelves, and the grinders ceafe (or fail)

** becaufe they are few, and thofe that look

*^ out of the windows be darkened, and the
*' doors Jhall be Jhut in the ftreets, when the
" found of the grinding is low," &c.

^ It ought alfo farther to be obferved here,

that as Solomon compares the body to aa
HOUSE in a conjiderable part of this defcrip-

tion, fo it is apparent that he reprcfents it not

as a cottage, inhabited by a folitary perfon,

but, more conformably to the circumftances

of the writer'' and xht pupil^, as z palacefull

of people.

But to difmifs preliminaries. Old ^gtfre^
quently brings on the lofs offight: " When
*' Ifaac was old, and his eyes were dim, fo that
" he could not fee, he called Efau his eldeft
** fon," Gen. xxvii. i ;

** The eyes of Ifrael
** were difn for age, fo that he could notfee,

'

ch. xlviii. 10; in like manner we read, con-
cerning one of the prophets, " Ahijah could -

' The fon of David, l;ing of Jerufalem, ch. i. i.
' Whom he calls his fon, ch. 12. 12, and probably

meant one of his own children by that term, though it in-
deed fometimes means only a younger perfon.

C 4 ^ ^' not
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^* not fee^ for his eyes were fet by reafon of
** his agey' i Kings xiv. 4. It is a common
complaint.

It will eafily be imagined that blindnefs^

and the impairing of the fight, is meant by
that emblem, *^ Thofe that look out of the
^* windows fhall be darkened.'' Different as

men's apprehenfions have been as to the other

claufes, all feem to agree in the explanation

of this; it may, however, perhaps admit a

clearer illuftration than has been given of

it.

The word which exprefTes thofe who look

out of the windows isfemininey and the allu-.

fion feems to be to the circumftances of the

females of the Eaft, who, though confined

much more to the houfe than thofe of Europe

are, and afraid to fliow themfelves to ftrangers

even there, are fometimes indulged with the

pleafure of looking out of the windows, when
any thing remarkable is to be feen, or of af-

fembling on the houfe-top on fuch occafions'.

But in common the ihutters of thofe next the

ftreet are clofed, not only to, keep out the

heat of the fun from their rooms, but for

privacy too, their windows being only lat-

, ticed, and confequently too public for fuch a

jealous people.

So among the ancient Jews, though the

women had more liberty, it fhould feem, than

the females of thofe countries in our times,

* Irwin's Voyage up the Red-Sea, p. 48.

yet
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yet they were wont not to go out, when themen
crouded the ftreets, but to look at what paiTcd

through the wimlo'ws. Thus v/e read, judges

V. 28, *' The mother of Sifera looked out at

** a window, and cried through the lattice^ Why
'' is his chariot fo long in coming ?'' And we
are told, that upon occanon of introducing

the ark into the city of David, with mufic

and dancing, and all the people in folemn

procelTion, Michal his confort, the daughter

of King Saul, and confequentiy his principal

wife, was not there, but looked through a win^

clow to fee the magnificent cavalcade, 2 Sam. vi.

16.

But when the Jhutters are clofed, as Dr,

Shaw tells us thofe that open into the ftreet

commonly are ', they lofe the pleafure of fee-

ing what paffes abroad in the world; though

they doubtlefs feel the im.preffions of curiojity

as ftrongly as the women of the North and

the Weft, and m.ay with great eagernels defire

to fee what is tranfaCted there.

How lively this im.age! how feverely are

the bhnd wont to regret the lofs of their fight,

and eagerly wiih to fee what paifes abroad in

the world ! But in old age, often and often,

in the figurative language of Solomon, '' the
*' women that look out of the windows are

'' darkened."

But befides the dignified women of an

Eaflern palace, the wives and the daughters^

P. 207,

ythat
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that might be curious to view what paffed in

the ftreets, there were Jlrong men entertained

there as keepers of the houfe, to guard it from
danger: fo when Uriah the Hittite, one of

David's mighty men \ came from the camp
to that prince, as if to anfwer fome queftions

concerning the ftate of the army, inftead of

retiring to his houfe upon his being difmified,

he llept, the facred niftorian tells us, ** at

*' the door of the king's houfe with all the

*' fervants of his Lordy and went not down to

" his houfe ""/' So a guard kept the door of

Rehoboam's houfe, who bare the foields of
brafs that prince made injiead of the 300 of
gold his predecejfor had^y fwhich Shijhak king

of JEgypt took away
y
J when Rehoboam went

into the houfe of the Lord, and who at his re-

turn brought them back into the guard-cham--

her "",

Such keepers of the door of his palace So^

lomon, the intermediate prince between Da-
vid and Rehoboam^ without doubt, had, and

to thefe he alludes in the two claufes, ** In
*^ the day when the keepers of the houfe fhall

*' tremble, and the ftrong men fhall bow
** themfelves:" and to their trembling at the

approach of an adverfary they were unable to

refift, and their bowing down with fubmif-*

fivenefs before him.

So when fehu fl^w his predeceflbr foram^

' 2 Sam. 23. 39. • Ch, II. 9. ^ I Kings 10. 17.

Ch. 14. 27, 28.

an4
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and wrote to thofe that were charged with
the overiight of the royal palace, and the *

taking care of his children, and confequently

of Jorams expedted fucceflbr ; when Jebu, I

fay, wrote to them, and called them to ftand

upon their defence, they trembled and declared

themfelves ready to how down before him as

his fervants, according to the prophetic hifto-

rian, though expreffed in fomewhat different

terms. *' Look even out the beft and meet-
** eft of your mafter's fons, and fet him on
** his father's throne, and fight for your
** mafter's houfe. But they were exceedingly
^* afraidy and faid, Behold, two,kings ftood
*' not. before him: how then fhall we ftand?

And he that was over the houfe^ and he that

was over the city, the elders alfo, and the

bringers up of the children, fent to Jehu,
^- faying. We are thy fervantsy and wilt do
** all that thou ihalt bid us ; we will not
** make any king: do thou that which is good
^^ in thine eyes '.''

There is, my reader will obferve, a near

connexion between thefe two claufes, as they
are accordingly clofely joined together by So-
lomon, the keepers of the houfey and theflrong
men that are kept in an Eajlern palacey but
diftinftly mentioned, it fhould feem, to point
out two different effedis of old age: weaknefs

of the hands united with paralytic tr^viblings^

and the bending of the back when ti.e jody is

' 2 Kings 10. 3, 4, 5.

enfeebled
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enfeebled by age. They are both moft cer-

tainly attendants on old age, and I think may
both be laid to be pointed out in other places

of Scripture, which I believe will be found

fufficient to dired; us to all the fymptoms and

complaints of old age here, without having re-

courie to medical writers : and if it will, fuch

a popular account muft be allowed to be moft

naturaly and confequently moft probable.

The Jiooping, or bending of the back^ before

old age brings on death, is mentioned in

Scripture: '* Therefore he brought upon them
** the king of the Chaldees, who flew their

** young men with the fword, in the houfe of
*^ their fanduary, and had no compaffion on
*^ young man or maiden, old man or him that

*^ Jloopethfor age,' 2 Chron. xxxvi. 17. The
iveaknefs of the hands, which is frequently at-

tended by paralytic trejublings, is fufficiently

exprefted in the beginning of the 30th chapter

of Job, amidft all the obfcurity that fpreads

itfelf over the laft claufe of the 2d verfe. ''But
** now they that are younger than I, have me
" in derifion, whofe fathers I would have dif-

'* dained to have fet with the dogs of my
** flock. Yea, whereunto might thtjirength.

^^ of their hands profit me, in whom old age
** was periftied?" Perhaps the true meaning

of the laft claufe may be, *' in whom old age
*^ had made it (the ftrength of their hands)
'* to periih;'' but, whether the laft claufe is fo

to be underftood or not, it is evident that Job
fuppofes the Jirength of their hands was gone

8 ill
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in thefe old people. It is to be confidered

then as one of the infirmities of old age; and

as we find this debility of the hands is fre-

quently attended with paralytic tremblings;

ib we find the Scripture fpeaks oi fear as pro-

ducing both effects : trembling is defcribed as

one of the confequences of fear, Pf. cxix.

120, Dan. V. 19, Mark v. 33, &c ; as weak-

7iejs and lofs ofJirerigth is in other places, Jer.

vi. 24, &c. Matt, xxviii. 4, feems to join

them together, as we often find them to be

by what we obferve in the world, ** Yovfear
'* of him the keepers did Jl:ake, and became
*^ as dead ?nen

"—lofing all their ftrength.

Since then Solomon plainly reprefents the

human body under the notion of a great houfe

or palace, and allegorically defcribes the de-

cays of old age agreeably to this notion in the

firft part of his account of them, or in other

words in the 3d verfe, and beginning of the

4th, nothing can be more natural than to un-
derftand the paki/ig of the handsy and the

bending of the back, previous to the approach

of death the king of terrors, by the trembling

of the guards of an Eajicrn palace when a

ftronger than he that inhabits it approaches,

with a force they know to be irrefiftible, and
the bowing down of the flrong men that are

entertained there for fupport with great fub^

77nJJivenefsy when he that will affuredly con-

quer draws nigh.

This explanation of thefe two kindred

claufes is fo obvious, that, I apprehend, it is

generally.
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generally, if not imiverfally, embraced : it is

certain thefe fymptoms of old age are na-^

turally introduced 3 and the allegorical manner
of fpeaking of them quite in the Eaftern

tafte. The reference to Oriental occurrences

is indeed all that is new thus far under this

article.

The next article relates to t\\tfemaleJlaves,

whofe bufinefs it was to grind the corn, fpent

in great quantities by the mailers of Eaftern

palaces, in the time of youthful jollity and
high health, but which employment was
wont to decreafe in the time of old age.
** And the grinders (in the feminine gender)
** ceafe becaufe they are few," or, as the

words are tranflated in the margin, ** The
** grinders fail, becaufe they grind little/*

To which may be added a claufe from the

4th verfe, which has a good deal of relation

to this; ** And the doors fliall be fhut in the
*' ftreets, when the found of the griiiding is

" low."

There is a relation between thefe two
claufes, but not fuch a famenefs as to forbid

tlie making them diilind: parts of this cele-

brated defcription.

The firft of thefe two claufes feems to re-

late to a bitternefs of this time of declining

life, which the aged Barzillai fpeaks of in, a

veryfeeling manner. " I am this day four-
** fcore years old: and can I difcern between
*' good and evil? Can thy fervant tajie what I
^* eat^ or what I drink?** 2 Sam. xix. 35.

I I have
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I have in a preceding volume fhewn *, that

the Eaftern people are w^ont to grind their

corn every day, as they want it ; and that it i$

done at home by the meaneft of their fe-

male flaves, by fmall hand-mills ; and that a

great part of their food confiils of farinaceous

preparations, which they diveriify by various

methods, that the palate, under every altera-

tion and change of tafte the full-fed are apt

to feel, (according to thofe words of Solomon
elfewhere, ^* The full foul loatheth an honey-
** comb; but to the hungry foul every bitter

*' thing is fweet^") may find fomething it

may eat with relifli and pleafure. The pre-

paring a mere fufficiency of food fully to fup-

port nature would not do; but when a prince,

or even a man of Barzillai's wealth, had loft

the powers of tafte, and an ability to diftin-

guifh between the different flavours of what
was placed upon the table, fuch a variety of
preparations became needlefs, and one fort of

food would do as well as fifty, on which ac-

count there would be much lefs occafion for
grinding corn in his houfe, than in the earlier

days of fuch a man's life. Remember thy

Creator in the days of thy youths while the evil

days come noty when the powers of tajling fhall

be lofty on which account the grinders floall ceafe

their labour muchfooner than beforetime, becaufe

they want to grind but little.

Rice, if it was known anciently at all there,

Obferv. vol. i, ch. 4, obf. 4. * Prov. 27. 7.

hai
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has been introduced into common tife in thefe

countries long fince the age of Solomon. This

is not commonly prepared among them for

eating by grinding, but is ftewed with different

things, fo a^s to acquire different tajles and co-

lours, Chardin gives an account of a feafl

at Tifflis, the chief city of Georgia, where he

was prefent, which confifted of three courfes,

and about fixty difhes in each courfe. Of
which the firfl courfe, he tells us ', was wholly

made up of different preparations of rice, in

which meat or other things were mixed with the

rice, fo as to give the rice differe7it colours and

flavours, 'The yellow was prepared with fugar,

cinna??iony and faffron -^ the red with pomegra-

nate juice ; the white was the mojl natural, and

at the fame time mofi agreeable. His account

of the different preparations of rice, in the

form of a pih (as he writes the word), is en-

larged in his 2d tome ^, where he mentions

fome as feafoned with fennel, others with the

juice of cherries, or mulberries, others with

tamarinds, hefdes twenty different forts diver-

fifed by the ?neans of different kinds of meat,

butter, and the way ofpreparing the?n.

If they now have fo great a variety in pre-

paring their rice, the great fuccedaneum of

the wheat and barley of former times, we have

reafon to believe, that the fame fenfe of gran-

deur, and difference of palate, which occafions

fuch a variety in modern times as to rice, led

' Tome I, p. I4I. * P. 63.

them
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them to vary their preparations from xhcjlour

of wheat and barley. Several of them are

probably now worn out of ufe and remem-
brance. However, ftill there are various pre-

parations of their flour in ufe in the Eaft, of

different taftes and fuiting different palates.

Dr. Shaw mentions cufcajjowe, hamza^ dow^
eeda or vermezelli, bagreah\ And Dr. Ruf-

fell gives an account of their having different

kinds of breads belides a variety of riijks and

bijcuits, moft of which are ftrowed on the top

with feeds of fefamum or fennel "".

Though rice then is now principally in ufe, '

they have ftill a variety of farinaceous prepa-

rations, which were in all probability ftill

more numerous before rice w^as introduced

;

and the fplendour with which a great man
lived, in ancient times, required the grinding

much more corn, than afterwards, when the

variety could no longer be enjoyed.

After this manner I w^ould explain this

claufe, which, I think, in a fimple, but ener-

getic, manner points out that lofs of the power

of tajUng^ which Barzillai defcribes as an at-

tendant on old age.

The common way of explaining thefe

words, by referring them to the lojs of teeth

^

which certainly often attends the decline of life,

doth not appear to me to be fo probably the

thought of Solomon here, though the fre-

' P. 230, note. *P. 80, 81.

Vol. IV. D quent
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quent application of the term grinding to tlie

teeth, ftrongly inclines the mind to it.

My reafons againft adopting fuch an inter-

pretation are thefe. In the iirft place, if this

interpretation of that part of the defcription

were juft, it would not be anfwerable to the

other parts of the reprefentation ofold age here,

which all admit is highly allegorical^ it would
be tooJimple. In the next place, if the way
©f preparing their food then refembled what
is now in ule amongft the Eaftern nations, the

grindi?2g of the teeth was not much: the bread

there being, in common, foft like a pancake ^^

their cufcaffowe, a preparation of flour in

fmall pellets, fomewhat refembling the mi-
nute fragments of fpoon-puddings ; and their

animalfood fo thoroughly done, as to require

no knives to cut it, being pulled into pieces

by the fingers, fo as to fuperfede the operation

of much grinding by the teeth. Laftly, I

would afk, would the grinding of the teeth

ceafe^ or not continue fo long as formerly, be-

caufe they were few ? would not the fewnefs

of the teeth make a greater length of time ne-

ceffary for the grinding inftead ofa/^, which
Solomon fuppofes ?

As to that claufe of the 4th verfe, \yhich

bears fome refcmblance to the laft I have been

explaining, " And the doors fhall be fhut in

" the flreets, when the found of the grinding
** is low," I ihould fuppofe it is to be explained

pf that love of retiremmt^ and diflike of much
company^
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.ompany^ which may frequently be remarked

in the aged^ and which Barzillai ftrongly ex-

prefled in the above-cited place, in which he
iignified his defire rather to go home, to a

hfe of privacy and retirement, than to go to

Jerufalem, daily to converfe with the cpurti-

ers of King David.

It (hould feem by a pafTage in Ifaiah, (ch^

xxiv. lo,) that the fijutti7ig the doors of an

hoiife was a mark, that no company of the

joyous kind was expelled, or delired there:
** All the merry-hearted do ligh. The mirth
*^ of the tabret ceafeth, the noife of them that
" rejoice endeth, the joy of the harp ceafeth

•

^^ They ihall not drink wine with a fong;
'* ftrong drink fhall be bitter to them that
•^ drink it. The city of confufion is broken

down : every houfe is fhut up, that no m^a
may come in. There is a crying for v/ine

in the ftreets ; all joy is darkened, the ir^irth

^^ of the land is gone'.''

A moft ingenious and refpedable authof

has tranflated this i oth verfe after this man-
Der,

*' The city is broken down; it is defolate:

" Every houfe is cbftrmSled, fo that no one can eiW
ter \'?

This imports, I apprehend, total defolatjon %

whereas the 6th verfe fpeaks of inhabitants

that were left, though few in number, a§ doth

* If. 24. 7— il> *Bifhop of London's new tranf^

Jatlon,

P 3 aJfi?

f«

i<'
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alfo tiie 13th verfe. This then doth not ap-

pear to be intended to be a defcription of a

totaly. hnt only of a partial defolation. Not
to fay, that where a city is entirely defolated,

the houfes are not, every one, fo obflrudled

as that none can enter into them, though fome
may.
The celebrated Mr. Wood, in his return

from Falmyra^ found a village, v/hich w^as

only abandoned for a tifne, on account of

fome troubles that then difturbed that part of

the country, whofe houfes v^ere all open\ every

thing carried off, and not a living creature to

be it^xx \ And fuch, furely ! would have been

the ftate of the houfes in a city guite aban^

doned: the houfes that were not totally demo-
lifhed by the violence of war, v/ould have been

left open, not obftrud:ed in fuch a manner that

nobody could enter into any of them.

Accordingly I fhould think it not impro-

bable, that the keeping every houfe jfliut up,

is intended to exprefs, by an additional cir-

-cum.ftance, what the prophet had pointed out

by a variety of other terms, namely, that the

noife of them that rejoiced was endedy that all

joy was darkened^ and the mirth of the land

gone.

If fo, Solom.on, in this his defcription of

old age, when he fays, the doors jhall be font

in the Jireet, is to be underftood to mean,

that as the aged cannot take that pleafure

* Ruins of Balbec, p. 3.

themfelves
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themfelves in a variety of food, that they did

in former times; fo neither can they well

bear, at their time of life, a great deal of
companyy or take pleafure in preparing la7^ge

entertainments for their friejids: they delight,

on the contrary, in retirement and folitude,

like the good old Gileadite* that attended

King David as far as Jordan, in his return to

Jerufalem..

Of courfe, as their doors are lefs open in

this time of their retired age, than in the more
fociable days of earlier [life; fo the found of

grinding, which was wont to be long continu-

ed, and at the fame time probably made more
lively andjoyous, by the united voices ^ of more
people than ufual, employed in grinding corn

for an approaching feaft, and perhaps finging

with greater fpirit than common on fuch iti-

live occafionsj I fay, the found of grinding

in the time of aged folitude muft have been

comparatively very little : the work itfelf

much lefs than in former tirnes; and the tem-

per of the mafter of the houfe, requiring them
to be more moderate in their mirth : When
*' the doors fhall be fhut in the ftreets, when
" the found of the grinding is low."

Among Qther bitterneiTes of life. Job men-
tions the want of reft and lleep. ** When I

*' lie dow^n, I fay. When fhall I arife, and
** the night be gone? and I am full of toff-

" ings to and fro unto the dawning of the

Barzillai. * Obferv. vol. i, ch. 4, obf. 4, note,

• D 3
'' day/*
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^^ day'." And none feel the juftnefs of thh
defcription more than the aged; though it is

not of them immediately that Job fpeaks.

Their want of fleep, their relrkffnefs when in

bed, and the bone-aches which difenables

them from enjoying the repofe of the nighty

with any thing like the comfort which the

young feel, is well known to be frequently

the fituation of the aged, and feems to be re^

ferred to in that< jlaufe, *^ He ihall rife up at

f^ the voice of the bird."

I cannot ealily admit the paraphrafe of

Bifliop Patrick here :
^^ Sound fleep departs

*^ from his eyes, and he awakes early as the

^^ birdsy but is not pleafed at all with their

^* fongs;" fince it is common to all, the young
^nd the healthy, as well as the aged, in the

Eaft, to rife with the dawn, and confe-

quently with the beginning of the fnging of
the birds.

*^ In this country," Dr. Richard Chand-
ler obferves, *^ on the account of the heat>
*^ // is ufual to rife with the dawn ""/' He im-
fcnediately after adds^ that about day-break, they

receivedfrom a Greek with a reJpeBable beard^

who aBed as confulfor the French in that place,

H prefent offruit, which they had with othef

thingsfor breakfaJL

Rifing then with the birds belonged to every

^ge in general in that country, but it is vifible

.* Job 7. 4. * Travels in Afia Minor, p. 18.

^ that
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that rifing earlier than common was what So-

lomon meant. I fliould therefore apprehend,

that the interpretation of Dr. Mead is more
accurate than that of Bifliop Patrick, who
fuppofes the voice of the bird means the croio-

ing of the cock, which is in the night, before

the dawning of the day'. Accordingly we
find Solomon doth not fpeak of the birds in

the plural, but of the bird, the bird whofe
voice was firft heard in the morning of all the

feathered kind, proclaiming its approach.

The Septuagint indeed tranflates the Hebrew
by the Greek word XTf^fl/cv, which fignifies

any fmall bird, or particularly the fparrow;

but this is not the only inftance, by which
it appears that thofe tranflators did not dif-

cover much judgment in their verfion.

The change of perfon in this claufe may
deferve fome attention, as it m.ay ihow the

connexion of this claufe with the fucceeding,

placing it in a fomewhat different light from
that in which it has been commonly viewed.

Before the royal preacher reprefented the de-

cays of age by what happened in an houfe

to the fervants, or the women -, here he feems

to fpeak of the ?najler of the houfe, HE fhall

rife up at the voice of the bird, and by that

means difconcert the daughters offo?zg, who,
after being depreffed and much negledled, may
become at length quite ufelefs. This muft
be opened a little diftindtly.

* The third of the four watches of the night, according

to St. Mark, ch. 13. 35.

' D4 ^^And
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** And all the daughters of mufic fhall be
'^ brought low/'
• The words daughter and daughters are ufed

in the Hebrew, as well as the terms father

andfoUy in a manner not common to the lan-

guages of the Weft, and with very different

meanings. Sometimes the term daughter

feems to be added to a word, without any
difcoverable addition to the meaning. So
Pf. xvii. 8, *' Keep me as the apple of the
*' eye" is, in the original, ** as the black (or

" pupil) of the daughter of the eye,'* where
the daughter of the eye feems to mean fmiply

the eye: the fame may be obferved. Lam., ii.

1 8, *' Let tears run down like a river day and
** night, give thyfelf no reft, let not the apple
** of thine eye ceafe," which is, in the original,

let not ^^ the daughter of thine eye ceafe,'*

that is, fimply, let not thine eye ceafe, for

the pupil is not the part from which tears

flow.

At other times, thewords daughter or daugh-

ters feem to add to the general idea forne-

thing of a particular nature. So Gen. xlix.

22, Jofeph is a fruitful bough by a well,

whofe ^' branches" (whofe daughters it is in

the Hebrev/) '* run over the wall:" here the

word daughters apparently mean the Ic/fer

hearing boughs. Bath Kol, (the daughter ofa
voiceJ is a well-known expreflion among the

Jews, which fignifies, with them, not every

voice that is heard, but a voice fuppofed to

have fomething oracular in it.

It
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It may be difficult then, with nice precifion

to afcertain the meaning of the words, **A11

*' the daughters of mufic," or rather, all the

daughters oi fong. Women, and thofe pro-

bably both young and virgins,-^ were undoubt-

edly employed in iinging in the ancient Jewifh
palaces, for Barzillai, when he declined go-

ing to relide with the king in Jerufalem, fays,

'* Can I hear any more the voice of fmging-
^* men 2inA Ji?iging-women? wherefore then
*' fhould thy fervant be yet a burden to the
*' king?'' 2 Sam. xix. 35. But then men
were equally employed. The daughters of

fong therefore, it fhould feem, mean not re-

Jiri^ively female fingers, but probably eveiy

thing belonging to fong, perjons of both fexesy

infiruments of all dejcriptioiis^—-every thing

concerned in fong.

If the mafter of a great houfe rofe before

dawny he prevented the mufic of the morning,

and difappointed the muficians of the houfe ^

but their being brought low, or abfolutely

depreffed, feems to mean fomething more,
and may probably point at that deafnefs of

which Barzillai complained, in the words juft

now cited, and which is fuch a frequent at-

tendant on old age.

To make every reader comprehend the

meaning of the laft paragraph, it may be re-

' And accordingly it has been obferved, that the verb
Jhall he brought kw is not feminine, which (hows the word
daughters doth not mean women precifely fpeaking, but is

to be underftood of every thing belonging to fong.

Z quifitc
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quifite to obferve, that, according to the Ara«

bian Nights' Entertidnments \ the mufic in

the Eaftern palaces is fuppofed to play when
the prince begins to rife, the premature quit-

ting the bed then before the day dav/ned, muft

have been difcbncerting to the royal muii-

cians j but if deafnefs took place, their mufic

muft be entirely ufelefs as to the prince, and

might occaiion their being brought low by a

total difmiffion, as David was difmiffed by

Saul, after having played before him for fome
time^, when the evil fpirit of melancholy

troubled him. ** Can I liear the voice of
** fmging-men or fmging-women?" laid Bar-

filial.

Feeble and tottering fteps, which require

the fupport of a ficiff^ are another attendant

on old age, according to the prophet Zecha-

riah, ch. viii. 4: ** Thus faith the Lord of
*^ Hofts, There iliall yet old men and old
*^ women dwell in the ftreets of Jerufalem,
*^ and every man with his Jiaff in his hand
** for "oery age,''

And to this efFed: of old age thofe claufes

of this 1 2 th of Eccl. literally refer, '^ Alfo
** when they fliall be afraid of that which is

** high, and fears fhall be in the way/' but

they are deiigned, I prefume, to point out

the extreme unfitnefs of old age, particularly
' in princes, tocondud: dangerous enterprizes.

Dr. Chandler frequently complains, in his

* Vol. 9, p. 2ij &:c. * I Sam. 17. 15.

travels.
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travels, of the troublefome and dangerous

afcending and defcending high hills that he had
to pals over, in his journeying in the Leffer

Afia; Mr. Maundrell makes the hke com^
plaint, as to feveral parts of his way from
Aleppo to Jerufalem. An aged perfon muft
have found it more dangerous ftill. Nay, the

fhuffling and tottering fteps of old age might
make people afraid of their travelling in lefs

mountainous roads, as a ftafF is by no means a

fure prefervative againft falling, Thefe claufes

refer, I fliould apprehend, to this well-grounded

concern for the aged. Nor was travelling on
horfes or aiTes quite fafe in many of thofe

roads, as they often found it neceffary to ahght
in places ; and if they did not, a confcioufnefs

of the want of agility might well make them
frequently tremble, and their attendants for

them, of whom this claufe feems to fpeak.

^hey lliall be afraid (tremble for them) on ac-

count of what is high.

Dr. Mead was not willing to allow that

the next claufe, ** And the almond^tree fhall
** fiourifh,'* was defigned to exprefs gray-

headed?iefsy though it is very commonly fo iur

terpreted.

Dr. Mead objedls to this explanation,

among other things, that the colour of the

fiowers of the almond-tree doth not agree to an
i'oary head^ as they are not ivhitey hut purple \

' Medica Sacra, p. 44. Prasterea, quod de amygdali
floribus aiunt, huic rei minlme convenire videtur, qui non
album fed purpureum colorem exhibent.

4 A$
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As to this I would obferve, that they arc,

according to the account of others, white^

with a purple'tingey fo flight as to be whiter
than a peachMoJfom " ; and fo as to lead Hajel-
qiiiji^ when defcribing the beauties of the

fpring about Smyrna^ to tell us, that he

found the almond-treey on the i\th of February^

fnow-white iioith blojjomsy adorning the rijing

grounds in the neighbourhood of that city ^. If

Haffelquift reprefented the almond-trees as

fnow-whitCy a writer of the age of Solomon
may well be fuppofed to compare an hoary
head to an almond-tree in bloffom, as the

ancients, efpecially poets, are by no means
exadt in defcribing colours : a general agree-

ment fatisfies them ^
The hair of the Eaftern people is almoft

univerfally dark*-, an old man then, with a

white-head, appears, among thofe that are

young, fomewhat like an almond-tree in blof-

fom, among the dark unclothed twigs of other

trees.

The Doftor's explaining it of the deaden-

ing the fenfe of fmelling in the aged, is by
no means natural.

Farther: Whether gray-headednefs be, or

' Lemery, Di£l. des Drogues, Art. Amygdala. * P. 28.
^ Thus even St. John reprefents our Lord as faying,

" Look on the fields, for they are .white already to har-
" veft." Others reprefent the corn then as of the colour

of^^j/j/jand, rigidly fpeaking, it is undoubtedly more yellow
than white.

RuffelJ, p. 78,

be
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be not, what is emblematically called the

jiourijhing of the almond-tree, the gray-head-

ednefs of the aged is frequently mentioned in

the Scriptures, and therefore, one would think,

would be hardly omitted in this defcription of

Solomon. '* / am old and gray-headedy' faid

Samuel to Ifrael, when he was giving up the

government of that people, i Sam. xii. 2 ;

" With us are both the gray-headed and very
*' aged meny much elder than thyfather^'^ faid

Eliphaz to Job, ch. xv. lo; *' Thou fhalt

*^ rife up before the hoary heady and honour
*' the face of the old many* is a precept given

byMofes to Ifrael, Lev.xix. 32.

Before I difmifs this article, I cannot but
,

take notice of the explanation the lively and
ingenious, but inaccurate, Moniieur Voltaire

gives of this claufe of Solomon. He fup-

pofes it means baldfiefs^ in a poem of his, in

v/hich he pretends to give us the fubftance of

this paragraph. '* Quand I'amandier fleuri-

" ra, (c'eft a dire, quand la tete fera chauveJ'

)

Too often this witty and learned, but preju-

diced, VvTiter apparently mifreprefents the

Scriptures wifully ; here he might very poffi-

bly be fmcere : but it feems a very harlh mode
of reprefenting the Jiripping the head of that

ornament that is fo graceful, and which has

appeared to be fo in the eyes of the generality

of people, as well as of Abfalom', by the

almond- tree's being covered with moll: beau-

' 2 $am. 14. 25, 26.

tiful
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tiful bloflbms, and appearing in It's moft
highly ornamented ftate. This, in another

writer, would be thought to look very much
like a blunder^ and would be conlidered as a

ilrange want of tafte or recolledion.

To which is to be added, that though bald-

nefs is undoubtedly a frequent attendant on
old age, it is hardly ever mentioned in the

Scriptures in that view, It is taken notice of

there in no fewer than X.^n or twelve places,

but never^ except poilibly in one place, 2 Kings

ii. 23, as a mark of age; it is, on the contrary,

either fpoken of as an effed of difeafe, or elfe

the voluntary laying afide that ornament of

the head, in token of affliction and mourning.

So the prophet Amos fays ',
** I v/ill turu

** your feafts into mourning, and all your
^^ fongs into lamentation; and I will bring
'* up fackcloth upon all loins, and baldnefs

^* upon every head; and I will make it as the
*' mourning of an onlyfon^ and the end thereof
^* as a bitter day^'' How aftonifhing is it,

that this man of genius fhould make baldnefs

one of the circumftances of the bitternefs of
old age, which the Scriptures neither mention^

nor is it, in fad, one of thofe things that

render old age days concerning which we are

forced tofay we have no pleafure in them! And if

it did, how odd to fuppofe baldnefs^ or the

lofs of hair, was emblematically reprefented

by the appearance of bloffoms on an almond-*

t Ch, 8, I0|
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tree, when young leaves on a tree are fo often

compared to hair by the poetSy and confe-«

quently, the coming on of bloiToms on an al-

mond-tree muft be underftood to be the very

reverfe of baldnefs

:

Diffugere nives, redeunt jam gramina campis

Arboribufqiie comts.

HoR. Carm. Lib. iv. Ode 7.

Unluckily the thought doth not appear in the;

tranflation of Francis

:

The fnow dliTolves, the field It*s verdure fpreads.

The trees high wave ia air their leafy heads.

Nor in his tranflation of the 2 1 ft ode of tho

firft book, Dauph. ed.

Vos lastam fluviis, h nemorum coma,
Quaecunque aut gelido prominet algido

Nigris aut erymanthi

Sylvis aut viridis cragi.

This leads me to remark, that though Dr.

Mead's reafon againft underftanding the hlof-^

foming of the almond-tree as an emblem of

gray-headednefs, deduced from the colour of

thofe bloffoms, is not valid; yet it muft be ad-

mitted, that what he fays of gray-headednefi

being confiftent with very vegete and unailing

old-age is very juft^ to which we may alfo

add, that it is very untoward to fuppofe that

the appearance of thefe bloffoms, which mark^

out xh^ jinijl:ing of the winter^ the coming on
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of the fpring the pleafanteft time of the

year, and exhibits the tree in all its beauty,

fhould be ufcd to reprefent the approach of

the 'winter of huinaii life, followed by death,

and a difappearing from the land of the living.

Surely the one can hardly be intended to be de-

fcriptive of the other ! and if not, fome other

explanation muft be fought for; though this

explanation feems very early to have obtained,

if we may judge from the tranllation of the

Septuagint.

I am not willing however to admit the

tranflation of this claufe, which fuppofes the

writer meant, to point out that kind of imbeci-

lity which attended the old age of David, ac-

cording to what is faid, i Kings i. 4.

Such an effedl of age, in the view of an

Afiatic prince, as we all know the writer of

this book was, and who had himfelf a mofl:

numerous feraglio, may be fuppofed to be

looked upon as one of the greateft bitternelTes

of old age; but in fuch a cafe the expreffion

would neither be hieroglyphical nor diftant

enough.

If then we confider that watchers were of-

ten employed in royal houfes, and mounted
from time to tim^e their place of obfervation,

to fee how matters flood abroad

'

; and on

the other, that if we negled: the points, the

Hebrew word tranllated, ahnoiid'-tree, may be

.tranflated watcher, I fhould think the claufe

» 2 Sam. 18. 24; and ftiil more in point, 2 Sam. 13. 34.

may
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may naturally enough be decyphered^ by ex-

plaining it of the frequency of the atte?zdance

cf phyfcians, who appear ofteneft at court,

and fourifh moft there, when the mailer of

fuch a palace is in a very declining ftale, and
drawing near to death. " A fa, in the thirty

" and ninth year of his reign, w^as difeafed in

** his feet, until his difeafe was exceeding

*' great : yet in his difeafe he fought not to

** the Lord, but to t\i^ ph)fcians\''

The fundion of a phyfician with regard to

the body, and of a watchman with refpe6l to a

palace, are not unlike : they both appear from
time to time at court, but much more cbferv-

ably, as well as frequently, in feafons of ap-

prehenfion and danger, than at other timics.

To go on : When the book of Deuteroncmy
,would inform us, that Mcfes^ though 120
years old, appeared to have a vigour to the

laft, to which old age is, in common, a ftran-

ger, it expreifes this circumftance in the fol-

lowing terms :
** His eye was not dim, nor

** his natural force abated,'' or, as the mar-
gin tranllates it more literally, according to

the HebreWy " nor his jfioijinre fled ""." Ac-
cordingly I fliould think, that it is of this

difappearing cf moiftiire in old age, that the

laft claufes of this allegorical defcription of

declining life are to be underftood :
*' And the

*^ grafshopper fliall be a burden, and defire

** fhall fail." But as this doth not imme-

' 2 Chron. 16. 12. * Ch. 34. 7.

Vol. IV. E diately
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diately appear, the fentiment ought to fee a
little explained and illuftrated.

In the firft place, I would obferve, that the

word v/hich is tranflated natural force^ but

which fignifies moijlurey is ufed to exprefs the

moiftnels of a living tree, or of a branch juft

pulled of, in oppofition to a tree that is dead^

or a branch that has been pulled off fo long

as to be dried, having loll it's frefhnefs and it*s

leaves : fo it is ufed to exprefs the greennefs

of thewiths with which Samfon was bound '>

and the freflmefs of the tv/igs Jacob peeled^ and

fet before the cattle of Laban ""; it occurs alfo

in Ezek. xvii. 24, ** And all the trees of the
*' field ihall know that I the Lord have
** brought down the high tree, have exalted

** the lov/ tree, have dtied up the green tree,

*^ and have made the dry tree to jtourijlo -,'*

and in like manner in fome other paffages.

In the ntxt place, it is to be remarked,

that the learned have taken notice, and with

juftnefs, that the verb is improperly tranflated

Jhallbe a burden-, it undoubtedly means, what-

ever may be the infed: the royal preacher had-

in view here, that this infed: jhould burden or

had kje/f-^ihould grow heavy by its feeding

voracioufly.

Thirdly, It fliould feem that Solomon re-

fers not to the. grafshopper in this claufe, but

the /ocujl ', and our tranflators have fo ren-

dered the original word, in 2 Chron. vii. 13,

* Judges 16, 7, 8, * Gen. 30. 37.

The
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The Infedlology of the Holy-Land hath
not been examined with that accuracy and
extent that could be wiflied ; but fince God,
in anfwer to that folemn prayer at the dedica-

tion of the temple, according to that paffage

of the book of Chronicles which I juft now
cited, declared, that if he flooiildfiout up heaven

that there would he no rain^ or co?72mand thofe

infeclsy that we are 7iow enquiring about, to de-

vour the landy or Jhid a pejiilence among the

people, that if his people humbled themfehes be-

fore hi?n, he would be attejit to their prayers in

that place, we cannot eafily make any doubt
of the word's meaning the locuft, or wonder
that our tranflators iliould fo render the word
in that paffage.

For this declaration was made In anfwer
to Solomon's prayer at the dedication of
the temple : but his fupplication was, that

if the heaven JJjoidd be Jlmt tip, a?id there

fidould be no rain, or if thereJ/joidd befamine^

if peflilence, blajling, mildew, locuft or cater-

pillar, that then God would hear them, when
they jldoidd Jpread forth their hands towards

that place ; to w^hich is to be added the con-
fideration, that the grafshopper is an inoffen^

five animal, or at leaft not remarkably noxious,

and by no means a proper fabjed: for depre-

cation in the temple.

This circumftance alfo iliews the cicada^

* An infbdt fomething like a grafshopper^ and therefore

the word cicada is often fo tranflated, but confiderably

diiFerent from it, and unknown In England.

E 2 could
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Could not be meant by the Hebrew term here,

as fome of the curious have fuppofed ; for

though the noife they make is extremely

difagreeable and difturbing, as Dr. Richard

Chandler complains in his late Travels in Afia

Minor ', yet it is not an infed: fo diftreffing

to them, as to allow us to imagine it was a

fubjed: of foiemn prayer in the temple. The
difturbing them in their noon-tide naps, and

the devouring the fruits of the earth fo as to

occalion a famine^ are evils of very different

magnitude.

As to what is faid in the 12th of Eccle-

fiaftes, it v/ill ealily be imagined, that their

noife muft be peculiarly difagreeable to many
of the aged, who naturally love quiet, and are

commonly unable to bear much noife : but as

this quality of old age had been before pointed

out, it would on that account be improper to

explain this claufe of the cicada ; and much
more fo, as I have fhown, from the anfwer of

God to Solomon's dedicatory prayer, it is high-

ly improbable that the Hebrew word here can

* The complaint this gentleman makes of them is,

that they are extremely trouhlefome in the day-timey ?naking a
very loud^ ugly

^fcreaking noije^ as fome affirm^ with their

wings
'y
and that if one begins^ others join^ and the difagree-

able concert becomes univerfal\ and that after a dead paufcy
as it were on a ftgnal^ it com??iences again. Dr. Shaw, years
ago, made much the fame complaint, adding, that they are
fqualling fG?netimes tiuo or three hours without ceaftng ; there-

by too often^ dijlurhing the fiudies^ or the fhort repofe that is

frequently itidzdged^ in thefe hot climates^ at thofe hours^ he
meaPSy from ?nid- day to the middle of the afternoon^ tn the

hotter months of thefumjaer. F. 186.

mean
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mean the cicada, but is very naturally under

-

flood of the lociiJL

Now what is the confequence of the com-
ing of deftrudtive flights of locufts ? Thofe

that came upon iEgypt, Mofes tells us, did

eat every herb, and all the fruit of the trees

^

and there remained not any green thing in the

trees, or in the herbs ofthe field, through all the

land of/Egypt \ Agi-eeably to which le Bruyn

tells us, that when he was at Rama, near fe-
rtfalem, he was told there, that once they were

fo deftrudtive, that in the fpace of two hours

they eat up all the herbage round Rama, and

that in the garden belonging to the houfe i7i

'which he lodged there, they eat the very fiMs
of the artichoke down to the ground "",

If in the laft place we recolleft, that greert

fields, and vineyards, which the locufts are de-

fcribed as devouring, are reprefented as ob-
jects of defire,

^^ They fhall lament for the
*^ pleafantfields, for the fruitful vine/' accord-

ing to the margin, ^^ the fields of defire^ -y*

again, ^* Ye have built houfes of hewn ftone,
*' but ye {hall not dwell in them : ye haveplant-
*' ed pleafant vineyards," for vineyardsofdefire,)
** but ye Ihall not drink the wine of them "^Z*

' Exod. 10. 15.
* Tome 2. p. 152. This alfo may be of ufe to fliew,

that the depredations of the locull might be not impro-
perly mentioned in fpeaking of an houfe and it's inhabi-

tants : the great have not only their gardens fometimes
adjoining to their houfes, but various flowering (hrubs in

their court-yards, according to Dr. Ruilell, p. 3, 5, 27.
^ If. 32. 12, * Amos 5. II.

E 3 wf
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we need not be at a lofs to underftand what

is meant by the royal preacher, when, after

having defcribed the locufi as growtjig heavy

by its depredations, he adds, ** and defire

*' fhall fail,'' i. e. and every green thing ihall

difappear : to which ftate of things in the

vegetable world, when every tree W3iS Jiripped

of ifs leaves, and looked as juft dead, he com-
pares the human body, which through age

appears fhrunk up, without moillure, and

ready to die.

Such appears to me to be an eafy and po-

pular way of explaining thefe emblematical re-

prefentations of age : the circumftances point-

ed out are not thofe whofe knowledge arifes

from deep medical learning ; but are obvious

to the vulgar eye, and are mentioned with

greater or lefler degrees of diftindnefs in the

Scriptures. The emblems alfo reprefenting

them are derived from cuftoms, occurrences,

and the ftate of nature in the Eaft • and I

hope v/ill appear fufficiently accommodate to

the Oriental tafte. How flir fuch an ex-

planation may appear admiffible, I leave tQ

the candour of the reader to determine.

But before I quit this part of the paragraph,

I would juft obferve, that I am feniible a very

ingenious v/riter fuppofes, that the firft verfe

of this chapter refers to old age ; but the 2d,

3d, 4th, and 5th, to fome feafon of epidemic

Jicknefs, perhaps to a time in which the pejii"

lence rages ; and ke illuftrates this interpreta-

tion with a great deal of ingenuity and learn-

ing,
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ing, at confiderable length '. But as this

mingling the defcriptions of old age, and of

pejlilential or other epidemic mortal dijeajes to-

gether, renders the fubjedl too complex and
intricate, on the one hand ; and on the other,

that he oppofes the days oiyouth to this evil

time that was to come, *' Remember thy
** Creator in the days of thy youth,'' where-
as, according to this writer, he fliould rather

have faid, ** Remember thy Creator in the
*' days of thy healthy' I have though it right

to adhere to the common fyftem, and fuppofe

the w^hole is a defcription of old age ; the 2d
verfe, of that time of life in general, it's winter^

and the three fucceeding verfes fliould be ap-
plied to particular circumftances, which are

wont to attend in common the decline of life,

fome labouring under one complaint, and
others under a different kind of bitternefs.

Neverthelefs it muft undoubtedly be admitted,

that it becomes the young devoutly to remem-
ber God in the early part of life, not only on
account of the forrows that attend old age,

but on account too of the terrors, that muft
be expedled to come on the irreligious, in times

of general ficknefs and mortality; and it ought
to be acknowledged that he has illuftrated his

explanation with great ingenuity.

Nothing needs to be faid by way of illuftra-

tion of the latter part of the 5th verfe, which
may be confidered as forming the third part

* Gentleman's Magazine for July and Auguft, 1752.

E 4 of
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of this remarkable paragraph of Solomon,

fince every one admits that a man's long home
means the grave ; and it has been elfewhere

ihown, that in mourning for the dead they

went about the ftreets, or drev^ themfelvcs in-

to a circle as they lamented them in their pro-

ceffions in the ftreets.

O B S E R VAT I O N CXXVL

The latter part of this defcription, the very

ingenious Dr. Mead feems to have thought

much more difficult to explain than the pre-

ceding images, and indeed to be fo extreme-

ly asnigmatical, that nothing lefs than the

penetration of an Oedipus could decypher

it \ I cannot pretend to any fuch faga-

city ; but I fhould fuppofe, the confidering this

fixth verfe as defcriptive of the ftate of a

princely corpfe, after man is gone to his long

home, and the mourners have gone about the

ftreets, is an obfervation oi great confequence

to the due explanation of that part of this

celebrated paragraph.

That he is fpeaking of the ftate of things

between the interment of the body and it's to-

tal diffolution, or return to it's original earth,

** Quse haftenus di(9:a funt, difliciHimos expllcatus non
habent. Tria autem, quae concionem concludunt, incom-
moda revera funt aenigmata, & Oedipi conjectorls indi-

gent ; qui tamen cum, faltem me judice, nondum reper-

tus fitj ipfe pro viribus ea folvere conabor,

is.
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Is, I think, fafficiently clear. The order in

which he has ranged the particulars of the

defcription, requires us to underftand the

words after this manner : firft, he fpeaks of

the infirmities attending old age ^ then the

burial of the body, and thtfolem?i 7nourni?ig of

furvivors ; then of wh?itfucce2ds 'till it is dif-

folved, and becomes mingled with the earth

from whence it was taken.

That it is the ftate oi 2i princely corpfe, after

interment, that is defcribed, not only agrees

beft with the quality of the writer, but the

for?ner part of the reprefentation ; for there

he compares the body not to a common houfe,

but 2i palace, \Y\iQ]:t guards were polled, (** when
*' the keepers of the houfe fhail tremble /') and

miijiciaris were in continual waiting, (** and all

** the daughters of inufic iliall be brought
'' low").

If it be the defcription of the ftate of a

princely corpfe after it's interment, decaying,

and returning to it's duft, it will not be dif-

agreeable to introduce an attempt to explain

the defcription, by placing before my reader

the account Jofepbus gives of the ftate of King
Herod's body, when carried out to burial. It

is given us in the 17th book of his Jewifh

Antiquities, and is to this purpofe. Arche^
laus, being defirous to do honour to himfelf

by burying his father Herod with great pomp^
the body was carriedforth laid upon a couch

ofgold, adorned with preciousflones oj great va-

lue, and of diverfe kinds. The tnattrefs was
purple^
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ftirpk^ and it was wrapped up in vejlmenfs cf
the like colour^ adorned with a diadem^ a croivn

ofgoldplaced above ifs head^ arid ajceptre was
in ifs right haftd. His Jons and kindred Jiir-^

rounded the couch. Hisfoldiersfollowed in due

order. After them came five hundredfervants

carrying perfumes. In this order they marched

to the place of interment \

I do not at this moment recoiled:, that we
have any account of his fepulchre's having

been opened ; but many royal tombs have, as

well as others in which perfons of great dif-

tindlion have been laid. Some have been found

cafually; fome have been delignedly and re-

fpeftfully uncovered, in order to give an op-

portunity to the curious to examine into the

ilate of the dead body, and it's habiliments,

^fter having been interred hundreds of years,

and been previoufly embalmed before burial,

or undergone other operations defigned to re-

tard it's diflblution, according to the different

modes that have been obtained in different

countries or different ages. So I think the

tomb of Edward the firjft, in Weftminfter Ab-
bey, was not long fmce opened for thefe pur-

pofes.

But the laft account of this kind, on which
I have caft my eye '', is that of a Tartarian

prince, fuppofed to be ii defcendant of Gen-^

ghiz-KhaUy the founder of a very large em-

* Vol, I, p. 848, 849, ed. Haverc.
* Archseologia, vol, 2, art. 33, 34,

pire^
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pire, which at one time comprehended almoft

^11 Afia '. He is luppofed to have been buried

4 or 500 years, when the barrow ^ under which
he was interred was opened % by order of the

Ruflian court, a few years ago.

The officer that was fent on this employ-
ment, we are told, *^ upon taking a furvey of

the numberlefs monuments of the dea4

fpread over this great defert, concluded,

that the barrow of the largeft dimenfions

moft probably contained the remains of
the prince, or chief. And he was not mif-

taken ; for, after removing a very deep

covering of earth and ftones, the workmen
came to three vaults conftruded of ftones,

of rude workmanihip, &c.
^^ That wherein the prince was depofited,

which was in the centre, and the largeft of

the three, was eafily diftinguifhed by the

fword, fpear, bow, quiver and arrow, which
lay behind him .... The body of the prince

was in a reclining pofture, upon a fheet of

pure gold, extending from head to foot ; and
another iheet of gold, of the like dimen-
fions, was fpread over him. He was wrapt
in a rich mantle, bordered with gold, and

ftudded with rubies and emeralds. His
head, neck, breaft, and arms naked, and
without any ornament.

' P. 231.
* The tumulus, or artificial hill of earth or ftones, un-

der which fort of hills formerly in England the dead were
buried, and of which many are ftill to be ktn,

^ P, 223,

^' In
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" In the lefler vault * lay the prlncefs, dif-

** tinguilhed by her female ornaments. She
** was placed reclining againft the wall, with
*' a gold chain of many links, fet with ru-
*' bies, round her neck, and gold bracelets

" round her arms. The head, breaft, and
** arms were naked. The body was covered
** with a rich robe, but without any border
** of gold or jewels, and was laid on a fheet

** of fine gold, and covered over with an-
" other. The four fheets of gold weighed
*^ 40 lb. The robes of both looked fair and
** complete ; but, upon touching, crumbled
'' into duft \"

The royal robes of Herod, in which Jo-
fephus tells us he was buried, in like manner
foon crumbled, without doubt, into duft ; and

to the effedis on the fpices and perfumes hid

in the earth—the lofs of their fragrancy which
they muft firft undergo, and then their refo-

lution into earth too, I fhould be difpofed to

think Solomon refers in this 6th ver, in which
he defcribes the events intervening between

man's being conducted to his long home, ver. 5,

and the body's returning to the earth as it

was, mentioned ver. 7. There are four claufes

in this 6th ver. which Dr. Mead reduces to

three particulars, the pitcher s being broken at

thefountain, and the wheel being broken at the

cijiern, plainly relating to one and the fame

thing, whatever it was ; and as Dr. Mead

" In the third the prince's horfe, * P. 223, 224.

reduces
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reduces the four claufes to three particulars,

I may be excufed perhaps in bringing them
dov/n to two— the deflrudtion of the' infignia

of dignity; and the perfumes which were
placed with the corpfe in the fepulchre, be-

coming inodorous firft, and afterwards rotting,

fo as to be undiftinguiihable from common
earth.

So the admonition will amount to this, Re-
member thy Creator in the days of thy youth ;

before the winter oflfe arrives ^^ before the va^-

rioiis complaints ofold age takeplace^ ifs blind-

nefs, deafnefs, &c ; before thou art carried to the

grave ; before thofe eJfeBs appear that more im-

tnediately precede thy mingling with the earth,

and thy becoming undifiinguiff:ablefrom cofnmon

diijl ; for hope in God can only chear thee in

thefeelings or the thinking of any of thefe cir-

cumfiances.
The thought will readily be allowed to be

agreeable, but the interpretation may be look-

ed upon as arbitrary. Let me attempt to fpread

a little probability over it.

Herod was buried in royal robes ; but pur .

pie vejiments were not the only apparel worn
by princes. When Herod Agrippa was ftruck

with death, in the theatre of Csefarea, St. Luke
tells us he ivas a?Tayed in royal apparel, and
fittijig upon his thro?ie

'
; but fojephus, ex-

preffing more diftindlly the meaning of this

general term, informs us, that he was drejfcd

* Acts 12. 21,

in
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in a n:ejiment all offiheVy of admirable iex^

turey and that going early into the theatrey the

rays of the 7'i]ing fun createdfuch a fplendor^

as thatfomeflatterers took occafonfrom thence

tofalute him as more than a inortal"^ .

There might be fomething particularly cu-

rious in the workmanfhip of this robe, but

the interweaving threads of precious metal,

along with other materials, was at leaft as

ancient as the days of Mofes, and Solomon
miufl: have feen the veftment, or one exadlly

like it, that Mofes was directed to make, for

the high-priefts to wear on particular folemn

occafions. **^ He made the ephod of gold^

*^ blue and purple, and fcarlet and fine tv^ined

^* linen. And they did beat the gold into

** thin plates, and cut it into wires, to work
*^ it in the blue, and in the purple, and in the
*^ fcarlet, and in the fine linen, with cunning
** work. And the curious girdle of his ephod,
" that was upon it, was of the fame, accord-
*^ ing to the w^ork thereof; of gold, blue,

*^ &c.
"" '' \i gold w^as thus interwoven, every

one muft have allowed y?/'i;(?r might, after the

fame manner.

And as the Arabs of the Holy-Land now
wear girdles embroidered with gold^ or of gold

and filk tiflue % it cannot be pretended, that

it is incredible that fuch were in ufe in the

' Antlq. lib. ig, cap. 8, § 2.
^ Exod. 39. 2, 3, 5.

^ Voy. dans la Pal, par M, de la Roque, chap. 16.

days
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days of Solomon, who was lb remarkable for

magnificence.

Farther, it appears, from John xi, that

whatever the ancient Jews were buried in,

whether a winding-iheet, or in fome of their

beft garments, they were not merely wrapped

loofe about them, but faftened with proper

bandages ; for when our Lord called Lazarus

to come forth from the grave, he came forth,

it is faid, *' bound hand and foot with grave-
*' clothes : and his face was bound about
*^ with a napkin. Jefus faith unto them, Loofe
** him, and let him go '/'

What length of bandage was applied by
the ancient Jews to their dead, we are no
where, that I know of, told ; nor are we in-

formed, how it faftened the fepulchral veft-

ment clofe to the dead body. As to the old

^Egyptians, we know that they made ufe of

a vaft length of filletting, and the arms, legs,

and trunk, were all covered over and over again

with it. And though Mr. Wood, v/ith all

his care, and all his offers,, could not procure

a whole Palmyrene mummy'^y yet, from the frag-

ments, he was able to pronounce their way of

embalming was perfectly like that of the

/Egyptians, But the manner of applying

bandages to a Jewifh corpfe is not known;
however, it is certain, from what is faid of
Lazarusy they were not wrapped in their

gra've-clothes loofely, but bound up in them.

* Ver. 44* » Ruins of Palmyra, p. 22.

by
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by a bandage, fo as to confine them hand arid

foot.

This bandage I fnould fuppofe is meant by
the. Jilver cord here. A robe of cloth ofjilver

was worn by Herod Agrippa in life, fuiting

his royal dignity ; and a bandage refembling

modern Eaftern girdles, a bandage oifiver and

fine lineny might be employed to fwathe de^

ceafed princes, in or before the time of Solo-

mon. But after a few centuries, thefe ban-
dages, like the robes of the Tartar prince,

by the efPiuvia of the enveloped body and of

the furrounding earth, would be unable to

keep the burial-clothes in a proper pofition,

would decay, would loofe their hold, would
crumble to duil—Pvemember thy Creator in

the days of thy youth, for the grave is thy

long home, and ail the magnificence oifepul-

chral habits^ on which thou maycft vainly fet

thy mind, as feme foftening to the horrors

of that abode, will fade, v/ill vaniih away '

;

it is the remembrance of the power, the good-
nefs, the faithfulnefs of thy Creator, that gave

life at firft, and who can raife the dead, that

only can give comfort to the wife man, when
he thinks of that flate through v/hich he muft
pafs.

* An apocryphal writer feems to have had a thought of
this kind in view, when he ccrapra-es an idol " to a dead
*' body that is coji into the dark. And you fhall know them
" to be no gods, by the bright purple that rotteih upon
" them^' &c. Baruch 6. 71, 72*

li
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If this explanation be admitted, the fecond

claufe \Yi\\ not be difficult, being in courfe to

be iinderftood of the diadem—xhtjiilet or cap

of hofiour which the Eailern princes wore

upon their heads, and in one of which the

head of Herod was inclofed, when he was

carried to burial, according to Jojephus \

A diade?ny into whofe texture gold thread

was wTOught, was equally liable to be rotted

with the filver bandages that held the veil-

ments of the dead in proper order.

Our tranflators render the Hebrew word
howl— ^^ or the golden bowl be broken ;" but

as the word is derived from a root which Sig-

nifies to roll round, and from which is de-

rived the word that fignifies a book in the

form of a roll, it may, it fhould feem> be un-

derflood of what was worn upon, or rolled

about, the head, by people of high diftinc-

tion.

But it may appeaf more difficult to make
out what connexion there can be fuppofed to

be betv/een a fepulchre, or the ftate of a body
decaying in it, and a broken pitcher or frac-

tured water-wheel. It muft be allowed to be

a difficulty. But when it is remembered, that

pitchers and v/heels v/ere made ufe of for

watering gardens, on the one hand j and on
the other, that the Eaftern fepulchres are fre-

^

' Who tells us, the crown of folld gold was placed
higher than his head j the diadem, another royal ornament,
wrapped ^bout it.

Vol. IV. F quently
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quently adorned With,fweet-fmelling herbs and
Jlowersy as well as rendered lefs difguftful to

the fenfes by perfumes, and being anointed

with fragrant oils, and anciently by large

quantities of fpices and other odoriferous fub-

itances depolited in them ; the reprefenting

the difappearing of thefe agreeableneffes in a

long negleded fepulchral edifice or cave, where
the body is nearly reduced to duft, by the

image of a broken pitcher, or water-wheel^

may not appear to be fo remote from Oriental

managements, as to be more unnatural than

fome other expofitions which have been pro-

pofed, or patronized ^ by the learned.

But this, which I would propofe as what
may be a probable folution of thefe words of

this aenigmatical paragraph, requires to be fet

forth more diftindly.

Many authors have given an account of the

covering the graves of the dead, among the

Greeks and Romans of former times, with

fragrant leaves and flowers ; and fome have

obferved that it obtains in more Eajftern and

Southern countries. The Turks, it feems,

fometimes practife it, as I have elfewhere

Ihewn ', the tomb of Hali Dey^ in Barbary,

being decorated^for forty daysfaceefjively^ with

Howers, and furrounded with people praying

for him; but what is more. Dr. Shaw has

remarked % that their burial-places are adorned

* Obferv. on divers Places of Script, vol. 2, p. 141.
* P, 219.

with
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with flowers planted in them and gy-o'wing as

in a garden^ as I had occafion to remark

under a preceding obfervation. I have met
with fimilar accounts elfevvhere \

We iliall not, after this account, wonder
at fome articles in d'Herbelot's Bibliotheque

Orientale, in which he tells us, that the place

in which is the tomb of the Imain Rizay is called

the odoriferous Garden '^

; that the place in

which Mohammed their great prophet lies in-

terred is called^ by way of eminence^ the Flowery

Meadow y or the Garden ^
3 to which is to be

added what hefaith under the article Raoudhah,
in which he tells us, that this wordy whichfg-
nifies in Arabic a garden^ or 7neadow full of
flowersy is often ifed by muffulmen for the fepul-

chre offome perfon celebrated for his learning

or piety : for in fadl fuch burial-places are

often a fort of gardens.

If they are gardens, they muft, in that dry

country, frequently want watering. Accord--

ingly the prophet Ifaiah compares the ftate of

a people given up to deftrudiion and defola-

tion, to that of an oak whofe leaf faded, and
that of a garden that had no water '^, A fepul-

chral garden then muft want watering as well

as others : and accordingly I well remember
to have read an account of the carrying water
to water thofe flowers, &c, that were planted

in their burial-places, though I cannot at this

" See Rauwolff, in particular, p. 46. * Art.
Ali Ben MoufTa al Kadhem. * Art. Medinab,

If. I. 30.

F z time
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time recoUedl the author; as well as of others

that carryyr^j flowers and leaves, from time

to time, to the tombs of their dead relations

and friends, to replace thofe they had before

left there, which having been feparated from

the roots on which they grew, of courfe foon

fade and decay.

The Jews, in like manner, in ancient times,

were fond of making their burial-places fmell

agreeably. It was their manner^ St. John tells

us, to bury their dead with perjwneSy John xix.

40 ; and for the fame reafon, it fhould feem,

in places planted with flowers and fweet-

fmelling herbs, or gardens. So we find Jo-
feph of Arimathea had prepared a tomb for

himfelf in a garden ', in which our "Lord was

buried ; fo we find King ManafTeh was buried

in a garden "", the garden of his own houfe,

which the author of the 2d book of Chro-

nicles exprefles by the phrafe of burying him
in his own houfe \ According to this, it ihould

feem, Joab was buried too in a garden, for he

is faid to have been buried in his own houfe in

the vv^ildernefs, i Kings ii. 34. But whether

the place in which Joab was buried was a

garden or not, it is certain that of King Amoii
was, 2 Kings xxi. 26, as well as where King
Manaffeh was laid.

Agreeable to this we find, in Dean Add!-

fon's account of the Jews of Barbary % that

* John 19. 41. * 2 Kings 21. 18. ^ Qh^ yj^^ 20.

p. 220, 221.

they
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they there adorn the graves of their dead in

much the fame manner as do their Moham-
medan neighbours, of which I was giving an

account from Dr. Shaw, in a preceding page;

for though he could find no infcriptions

or epitaphs in their burial-place, v/hich he

fuppofed arofe from the poverty of the Jev/s

of Barbary, yet he found boughs izX about

their graves.

The breaking then of the pitcher at the

fountain^ and the fraduring of the "water-

wheel, which fort of machine was in fuch

general ufe for the keeping up the verdure

and the fragrancy of their gardens, may na-

turally enough exprefs the neglect into which
a fepulchre in a long feries of years muft be

expefted to fall, when, inftead of flowers, no-

thing, perhaps, but a barren fand would be

found there, and even the fcent of thofe rich

perfumes, in a bed of which the body might
be laid, be loft, the fpices becoming rotten,

aild crum.bled to duft, the gums diflblved and
gone, and defolation and jieglecfl in abfolute

pofTeffion.

Remember thy Creator in the days of thy

youthj before the winter of old age be come
on 'y before it's numerous com. plaints have

taken place 3 before thou flialt be carried to

thy long hpme; before the vejlments ofdeath be

decayed, the perfume of the grave vanrfjedy and
thy body be turned to duft : for nothing but

hope in God can fupport the foul when ftrug-

^ling with difeafe j can difarm the king of

F 3
Terrors
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Terrors In his approach; can enable thee to re-,

lied: on the foHtude, the corruption, the dere-

lid'ion of the grave, and it's being demoliflied,

and it's place no more known. For even then

the Giver of life, thy Creator, can bring thee

back into view, and, raifing thee from the

dead, make thee a partaker of immortality.

The defcription, from firft to laft, is

|iighly figurative, but it is to be hoped not

as unintelligible as ^Egyptian hieroglyphics

are wont to be. That the intention of Solo-

mon was to reprefent old age as the winter

of human life in the firft place ; then emble-

matically to fet forth it's complaints ; and
then, after having fpoken of the mourning
for the dead, at the time of their departure;^

to reprefent the miouldering of the body until

it's being reduced to dull, are points that feen^

to be pretty plain and determinate.

Observation CXXVIL

Tq what has been faid of Eajlern books^

may naturally be fubjoined fome account of

the difcourfes that have been pronounced

there in a[}emblies of ingenious, or at leaft in-

quifitive men, which have not unfrequently

given birth to thofe writings that have been

greatly celebrated among them. Such ajfefn-

hlies have certainly been held in thefe coun-

tries of later tim.es ; and to fuch, held in his

time^ Solom.on feems to have referred in the

1 2th
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1 2th chapter of Ecc/e/uijles, his words in the

nth verfe of that chapter being thefe, '^ The
*^ words of the wife are as goadsy and as nails

*^ faftened by the majlers of ajjhnbliesy which
^' are given from one fhepherd.'*

If we fuppofe that he is fpeaking of of-

femblies of men ^ and not of coUeciions ofJto?ies,

cemented and joined together to form mag-
nificent ftructures, to what affem.bhes is it

nioji probable that he refers ? Not furely thoic

gathered together in the temple, for they were
for facriiicing and fmging the divine praifes

;

not thofe in their fynagogue, for the dilcourfes

there were not of the nature of this book of

Solomon's, being fuch as arofe from the read-

ing the law and the prophets ; nor, for the fame
reafon, thofe that might be pronounced in

their colleges, or the fchools of the prophets,

as they have been more commonly called, for

thefe, we have reafon to believe, confifted of
regular and ftated difquifitions relating to

their law, and poiTibly fometimes explana-

tions of the prophets : it v/ould beft anfwer
the circumftances in which Solomon wrote,

and the nature of this book of Ecclefiaftes ',

if we underftand him of difcourfes in afiem-

blies of inquifitive and curious men, held oc-
cafionally, and founded on the general prin-

ciples of reafon and experience—in a word,
difcourfes of an eloquent and philofophical na-"*

ture.

Dropping the confideration of it's being the produ<Si:ion

of infpiration.

F 4 That
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That there have been fuch aflemblies in

thefc countries, fince the time of Solomon, is

the firft thing to be made out here.

Macamdt^ according to d'Herbelot, fignifies

ajjemblies and converjationsy pieces of eloquence

or academical dijcourfes^ pronounced in ajfemblies

of men of letters, I'his way of reciting com-

fofitions in profe and verfe has bee7i asfrequent

among the Or'ientalsy as it was anciently among

the Romans^ and as it is now in our academies.

The Arabians have many boohs containing dif

coiirfes of this kind, which are looked upon by

them as mafer-pieces of eloquence, Hamadani
was the firjl that publifhedfuch pieces^ and his

work is entitled^ Dfcourfes of the moji eloquent

Man of his AgCy for he was looked on as a

miracle of eloquence, Hariri imitated him^ and,

in the opinion of inany^ excelled him^ infomuch

that the mojl learned of the Arabian gramr/ia-^

riansfaidy that his work ought not to he written

hut on /ilk, Thefe difcourfes derive their names

from the places where they were pronounced, the

firji being marled out by ifs being delivered at

Sanaa, the capital ofjemcn ; and the lajl, which

is the ^oth, bears the 7iame ^Baffora, a city of
Chaldcpa^fituated near the mouth ofthe Tigris \

They differ then from the academical dif

courfes of Francey which are pronounced be-

* ProfefTor Chappehw^ of Cambridge, has tranflated fix

of thefc difcourfes of Hariri into EngHfh, which he has

entitled, Affemhlies^ or ingenious converfations of learned'

men among the Arabians, upon a great variety q^ ufeful

^nd entertaining fubjeds*

fore
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fore focieties of learned and ingenious men,

who regularly affemble together at certain

times ', whereas thefe Eaftern affemblies are

fuppofed to be people gathered together oc-

cafionally, without any particular connexion,

and brought together from a defire to hear

fome celebrated fpeaker, who is difpofed to

difcourfe to as many as are willing to hear

him in his peregrinations from place to place

;

or to hold converfations among themfelves.

But there have been other difcourfes of this

kind, pronounced in more elevated auditories,

but frill occafionally collecled together, and not

properly ajjociated^ of which d'Herbelot has

made mention in the article of Amaky where

he gives us the names of three princes, "who

were great lovers of learnings and particularly of

the Perfian poetry ^ which led them to endeavour

y

with afpirit ofrivalfhipy to engage the mojl ex-

cellent poets of that age, which were then very

7iumerouSy to refde at their refpeciive courts.

Khedher Khan^ who furpajjed the other two in

powery outdid them alfo in magnificencey for he

was wont to hold a kind of academy, where he

afiified in pc?fon, fitting upon a raifed part of
the floor, at the foot of which were placedfour
great bafons,jull of gold and filver coin, which

he difiributed among his poets according to the

merit of their compofitions.

He afterwards tells us, that the number of

ihefe karjied men of fignal merit, and who ac-^

companied him every where, firiving with emu-

lation to convey ivfiruUion to his mind by their

converfationsJ,
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ccnverfationsy or to animate him to glory by theif

elogiums, was commonly about an hundred^ to

whom he gave ve?y confJerable penjionsy and
then menticns the names of ten of the moft il-

luftrious of them, among whom ^2S.q\(\^\Jeems

to have been the mojl eminent^ whoy afterfome
timey was a competitor with i\mac, who had
brought moji of thefe eminent men under the no-

tice of the Sultan, and was as their chief and
prefident, and diJiinguiJJ?ed by the fuperiority of
his appointmentsy (or of the prefents that were

made him,) being pofejj'ed of a great number of
Jlavesy of both fexes, and having thirty led

horfes richly harnaffedy which excited the envy

of the refy and particularly g/^Rafchidi, who at

lengthfound means tofupplant him.

In another article ', fpeaking of the fame

Rafchidi, but a little varying the m.anner of

fpelling his name, he defcribes him as living

in the court ofAtfzy another Eaftern prince:

he tells us this prince was ofte?i wont to affejn-

hie an academy of men of genius, in order to

hold conferences on matters of learning y and on

the belles lettres.

Thefe eleven eminent perfonages, mention-

ed under the article Amdcy and particularly

Amdc and Rafchidi, might very properly be

called in the Eaftern ftyle majlers, or rather

lords of ajfembliesy as the word, ilridly taken,

ligniiies in Ecclef. xii. 1 1, that is, perfons that

diftinguifhed themfelves by the fuperiority of

Refchidij p. 715.

their
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their compofitions, on whom the eyes of all

that heard them were attentively fixed, and

who conveyed exquifite inftrudtion and plea-

fure to the mind by their words. Agreeable

to this we find Jofeph called the mafler, or

lord of dreams^ in the Hebrew, Gen. xxxvii,

19; fo Exod. xxiv. 14, what is exprelTed in

our tranllation a ??2an that has matters to do,

is in the original a lord of words 3 fo a bird

is called a lord of the wingy Prov. i. 17. The
colledlicns of d'Herbelot prove, that the like

form of fpeech ftill obtains in thofe countries ;

for he tells us the word faheb fignifies the

fnajler^ authory or pojjejjor of a thing. Sofa-
heb al Sihah means the lord or author of Sihahy

the name of an Arabic dictionary ; and fa~
heb al CamouSy the 7najier or lord of CamouSy

the name of another dictionary in that lan-

guage '. So faheb Afhy or faheb al Afay the

?najler or lord of the Rod, is the title the muf-
fulmen commonly give to Mofes ; as to Jonah,

faheb al Noun, the lord or 7nan of the Fijh
'^.

Traces of foch alTemblies, of the occafional

kind, in the time of Solomon, feem to appear,

[ think, in the Old Teftament. " Solomon's
^' wifdom excelled the wifdom of all the
'* children of the Eaft-country, and all the
* wifdom of i^gypt : for he was wifer than
** all men; than Ethan the Ezrahite, and
* Heman, and Chalcol, and Darda, the fons

' P- 733- * P. 734.
'' of
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^^ of Mahol ; and his fanie was in all nations
** roundabout/' i Kings iv. 30, 31. Now
if we confider the fcarcenefs of books, and
difagreeablenefs of copying them out, on one

hand -, and on the other, the management of

the queen of Sheba, who did not content her-

felf with reading the writings of Solomon,

but came from a great diftance, to converfe

perfonally with him, and to prove him with

hard questions, i Kings x. i, 3, 4, 8 ; it is

moft natural to fuppofe, the wifdom of

the Eaft-country, and of ^gypt, was rather

known by their difcourfes and converfation in

aflemb]ies of people occafionally drav/n to-

gether, at which ftrangers, thofe more ef-

pecially who travelled profelTedly in queft of

wifdom, attended from time to time, who
might alfo in fome cafes apply alone, with-

out any concern of the natives, to celebrated

perfonages to hear their difcourfes, as the

queen of Sheba did.

Such an explanation, I think, beft fuits the

nature of this philofophical difcourfe of Solo-

mon's^ which, perhaps, would not have been

very proper in a Jewiih fynagogue, if we
could fuppofe Solomon to have officiated as a

common teacher there. The ajjemblies here

feem to have been more like the princely

conventions d'Herbelot mentions, in which
the fpeakers fought out acceptable w^ords^

and examined difi'erent fchemes ofphilofophy.

If fo^ the word fliepherd, which is fometimes

equivalent
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equivalent to that of teacher ', in which fenfe

it is to be underftood here, means God, the

Father of lightsy from whom cometh down
every good and perfect gift -, not MofeSy as

fome have underftood that claufe, for the

books of Mofes are not cited in all this dif-

quifition of Solomon.

CHAP. VIII.

Relating to the Natural, Civile and Military

Hijiory ofjiidcea.

O B S E R VAT I O N CXXVIII.

IT is not at all to be wondered at, that

the torrent Kidron was dry in November

1774, though that was a rainy month at Je-
rufalem that year \ fince, if the ground re-

mained fo dry, from the fum_mer's drought,

as to take in the rain as faft as it defcended,

there could be no water found running in the

bed of a torrent.

So it is faid, Jer. 3. 15, " And I will give you paftors,'*

another word for fhepherds, ^' according to mine own heart,

5* which fhall feed you zvith knowledge and underjianding,''*

* See a precodii^ obfervation.

The
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The gentleman that favoured me with iome
account of the Holy-Land, which he vifited

in 1774, particularly remarked, tliat the Ki-

dron was dry^ when he was at Jerufalem, in

November that year, though that month w^as,

he underftood, wetter than that month ufually

is there. But he obferved that the rain was
not at that time in "very large quantities^ or

without intermijjion.

The bridge is a fure proof there is fometimes

a confiderable ftream in that place, as well as

the verbal teftimony of the inhabitants, by
whom this gentleman was told, that the run

ofwater there was ahnoji conjiant through the

wif2tery and early in the fpring. He added,

that though it was dry when he faw it, there

were evident Jlgns of the pqfage of water in

ifs channel.

The writer of thefe obfervations lives near

a water-courfe, w^iich is about half the fize

of the Kidron, according to the account of

le Bruyn ', or fomewhat more, and, like that,

has no water but what defcends from the

clouds : he has often been furprized to find no

water running in it's channel after confider-

able rains, when at other times the ftream

has been very violent, and the truftees for the

road w^hich it crofl^es, and which has lately

' Fie tells us, in his 2,d tome, chap. 48, that it is not

nhcve th7-y£ paces broadj which, I take it, means about fifteen

io^A, It was dry when he was at Jerufalem in the year

168 1, from the middle of October to the middle of No-
vember.

had
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had turnpikes ereded upon it, have thought

proper of late to build a fubftantial brick

bridge over it, which foot-paffengers before

paffed by a bridge confifting of a couple of

planks. The running of the water has been

found to depend very much on the earth's

being faturated with moifture, and particular-

ly on the fudden diffolution of fnow. It is no
wonder then to find the channel of Kidron
dry in autumny or when the fpring is far ad«

vanced.

It may have frequently appeared ftrange

to many readers, that all the travellers they

have confulted have found the Kidron dry: but

it is to be remembered that thofe who have

publilhed fuch journals were not in the Holy-
Land in winter. The people of Jerufalem, in

1774, affirmed to the gentleman whofe account

I have been giving, that the water runs there

in winter ; and, anfwerable to this, I have

been allured by the author of the Hiftory of

the Revolt oi Ali Beyy and who lived, I think,

fome years in that country, that he has feen

the water run in the channel of the Kidron.

O B S E R VAT I O N CXXIX.

The defcription that is given us, of fome
wxll-watered places in the Eaft of late times,

may, I think, ferve to enliven our apprehen-

fions, of the fruitfulnefs and the beauty of the

plain

3
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plain where Sodom and Gomorrah flood, be-

fore God deftroyed thofe wretched cities '.

That plain is compared to 'Ederi^ and X.6

^gypt in that part of it near to Zoar. But we
know not diJiinBly what Fiden was ; nor do

Vv^e now know precifely the nature of that

part of iEgypt near Zoary as diftinguilhed

from the reft of that celebrated country, which

. might be very well known to the firft readers

of the books of Mofes, and for fome age^ af-

terwards, and enable them to form a more
lively idea of the nature of the plain of Sodofriy

and of Eden, the garden of God, than thofe

could do who died but a few generations

ago- '

^ ^

The defcription that Sir John Chardin has

given us, of one of the v/ell-.v^^atered places

which he obferved in the Eaft, may, poffibly,

produce fomething of this eftedt. It is in the

Sout/j of Perfia, and is called Mayn^ which it

feems iignifies a fiih, and was fo nanled, *' on
** account of their abundance there at certain

^^ times of the year. It is a moft delicious

*^ place. Rivulets of the beft and moft beau-
*^ tiful water in the world run there, and fo

" copioufly, as that for feven or eight months
*' the country feems in a manner under an

* Gen. 13. 10; Lot lifted up his eyes, and bdheld all

the plain of Jordan, that it was well tvatered every where^

before the Lor; I deftroyed Sodom and Gomorrah, even as

t\e garden of the Lord, like the hnd of ^Egypt as thou

COKielt unto Zoar.

inundation.
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" Inundation, and it's territory is above two
** leagues round. It is full of gardens, which
*' produce the moft excellent fruits, and efpe-
** c\2.\\y grapes and po?negranates\'* He adds

afterwards, in the next page, that it is near

this place that fome Perjian authorsfiippofe the

country and habitation (j/^Job uw^s, "That this

appeared in nowife abfurd to him, there being

there abundance of fheep, horfes, oxen, and
affes, in ivhich the principal part ofthe riches of
fob confifledy according to the account given in his

hijiory, which cannot be equally ^firmed ofall the

other places prete?ided to be the land of Ifz.

If this is the defcription of what the terri-

tory of Mayn now is, and what the plain of
Sodom formerly was, that plain muft have

been interfedted with many canals, and at

times, at leaft, full of fifh; muft have abound-
ed in fruit ; have had the richeft paftures ; and

been a moft delightful diftridl. But inftead

of being two leagues round, it muft have

been vaftly larger, if all that the fea now
covers Vv^as then a fruitful country, for Maun-
drell tells us, that fea is 24 leagues long, and
fix or fcvQn broad ". How large a territory

this ! as well as how delicious ! And fome-

thing like this, but fuperior in deledablenefs,

Eden, the habitation of our firft parents, feems

to have been. It is no wonder that Lot, v/hen

allowed to choofe, chofe this fruitful country,

fo rich in it's pafturage. Gen. xiii. 10.

' Tome 3, p. 97.
* P. 84, ed. ^.

Vol. IV. G The
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The evaporation of the water of this fea,

feems to be equal, or nearly equal now, to the

waters that run into it. It might be fo an-

ciently ; for though the furface of the water

in thofe numerous canals could not be equal

to that of the Dead Sea, yet the perfpiration

of the numerous plants, &c, might produce a

balance. Though the river Barrady, accord-

ing to Maundrell, is not quite fo broad as Jor-

dan ', it comes pouring down from the moun-
tains with great rapidity, and brings a vaft

body of water, and yet is all nearly confumed

by the gardens and the inhabitants of Damaf-
cus *; the waters then of the Jordan^ and the

other fmaller rivers that run into it, might
very well have been diffipated by the inhabi-

tants and vegetables of this large diftricft.

But however rich the paflures oiMayn may
be, it doth by no means follow that "Job re-

fided there ; any more than that Abraham,
who was very rich in cattle^ as well as in fil-

ver and gold. Gen. xiii. 2, refided in the plain

of Jordan. There were and are many places

fit for feeding cattle : it is fuprifing then,

that a man of Chardin's penetration fhould fo

far countenance this Perfian notion. The
land of Vz laid certainly far from Perfia, in

Or near Edom.

' Jordan is about twenty yards over, according to Maun-
drell, p. 83 i Barrady net fo much, he fays, as twenty yards,

p. 121, but the mode of expreilion intimates not much
lefs. ^ P. t23.

, Obser^
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Observation CXXX,

Our living fences of white-thorn have been

much ad?mred, and I think there have been

endeavours to introduce fuch into fome of the

northern parts of Europe, particularly Swe-^

den ; fome of thofe in the Holy-Land, in later

times, have been equally beautiful, or more
fo, and perfectly anfwer thofe paffages of the

old Jewifh prophets, that fpeak of hedges

made of thorjiy plajits^ and th^ J}:)a'rpnefs of the

thorns of thofe that were made ufe of.

So Doubdan tells us, that a very fruitful

vineyard, full of olive and fig-trees, as well

as vines, which he found about eight miles

South-weft from Bethlehem, was indofed ivith

an hedge^ and that he found that part of it

adjoining to the road Jlrongly formed, of thorns

and rofe-buihes, intermingled loith pomegra-
nate-trees, the moji agreeable in the world \
An hedge, in which were many rofe-bufl?es

and po^negranate-Jhriibsy of the wild kind, then

in full flower, mingled with other thorny

plants, muft have made a ftrong fence, and
extremely beautiful. The wild pomegranate-
tree, of which kind thofe ufed in fencing

muft, I prefume, have been, is much more
prickly, we are told, than the other fpecies "".

And when mingled v/ith other thorny bufhes,

ofwhich they have feveral kinds in the Holy-
Land, fome whofe prickles are very long,

* Voy. de la Terre-Sainte, p. 154, 155,
* Voy. Diet, des Drogues, par Lemery, art, Piinica.

G 2 ftrong,
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ftrong, and iharp, muft have made an hedge

very difficult to break through, as the pro-

phets fuppofe.
** I will hedge up thy v^ay With thornsy and

** make a v^all, that flie fliall not find her
^* paths," Hof. ii. 6. " The way of a floth-

" ful man is as an hedge of thornsy' Prov.

XV. 19. ** The moft upright i^ Jharper than a
** thorn-hedge,'* Mic. vii. 4.

This account, by Doubdan, of a modern
thorn-hedge in the Holy-Land, may give us

fome idea of one there in ancient days ; at

leaft it may be confidered as amufing.

The fame writer, I have obferved, makes
mention of other inclofed lands being fur-

rounded with walls of loofe
* ftones. Such,

among others, is the place near Bethlehem,

where it is fuppofed the angels appeared to

the ihepherds, at the time of the birth of our

Lord *, but which is now arable land, and

which he tells us is inclofed with a little wall

of loot^fonesy very loWy and at prefent ahnojl

demolijhed^. He mentions a like wall of loofe

ftones, without cement, in another place '^.

Is it any wonder that a building of this kind,

fo full of chinks, ihould be reprefented by
Solomon as frequently a receptacle oi venomous

animals ? " He that diggeth a pit ihall fall

'* into it ; and whofo breaketh an hedge,"

(it fhould have been a wall,) ** a ferpent
" fhall bite him," Eccl, x. 8. Our trartf-

lators themfelves, in another place of the

' Pierres y^/V^^;. * Luke 2, 8. ' P. 146.
* P, 108.

writings
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writings of Solomon, connect this term with

the word ftone, which indeed the original

words forced them to do -, but that very ne-

ceffity ihould have made them elfewhere tranf-

late the word by the term wall, not hedge :

*' I went by the Jield of the ilothful, and by
*' the vineyard of the man void of under-
*' ftanding ; and lo, it was all grown over
*' with thorns, and nettles had covered the
*' face thereof, and the ftone-wall thereof
" was broken down/' Prov. xxiv. 30, 31.

It fhould feem it was anciently, as it is

now, in general, an uninclofed country ; but

however there were feveral fpots fenced in,

fometimes by an hedge^ often compofed of

thorny plants ; fometimes by ftone-walls, built

without any cement to ftrengthen them.

But the moft extraordinary fence, to an

European eye, muft be fuch as thofe de Tott

mentions, obferved by him in the low-lands

of Judasa ', for he went no farther than from

JuiF (or Joppa) to Rames (commonly called

Ramah). Of this part of that country, he

gives the following account. ** The fpace
'' between the fea and the mountain is a flat

** country, about fix leagues in breadth, ex-
** tremely fertile. T\iQfig-tree of India * fup-

*' plies

Memoirs, part 4, p. 93.
* " This plant," he tells us in a note, " is alfo called

'' Racket;" by which the French mean the opufitia^

called by Dr. Shaw, in his Travels, p. 145, the prickly

pear^ upon which the Do6lor tells us feveral families live,

during the months of Augufl and Sepumber i
but he fays

G '^ nothing
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*^ plies it with hedges, and furnifhes impene-
** trable barriers, which fecure the fields of
*^ the different proprietors. Cotton is here
'^ the principal branch of commerce, and the
*^ induflry of the inhabitants employs itfelf

*^ in fpinning. This part of the Holy-Land
** is very remarkable for the remains of the
*^ Crufades, with which it is covered."

O B S E R VAT I O N CXXXI.

The rofes of 'Jericho are a curiofity fre-

quently brought from the Holy-Land; and I

faw one in the hands of the gentleman that

vifited that country in 1 774, and who fhowed

me the efFed the putting the lower part of it

into water produced ; but they that gave this

name to that plant, certainly could not defign

the illuflration of that pafTage of Ecclefiafli-

cus, in which he fpeaks of Wifdom's being

exalted like a palm-tree in En-gaddi, and as a

rofe-plant in Jericho \ fmce it is a very low

plant, and of no remarkable beauty, colour, or

fweetfcent, and theproduftion oftentimes of a

defert.

nothing of it's being ufed for hedges. He remarks, that
*' it is never known to tinge the urine of a bloody colour,
*' as it does in America^ from whence this fruit originally

*' came." On this I would obferve, that if the lirft know-
ledge of the plant was derived from America^ no pafl'age

of the Scripture account of hedges can be illuftrated by
what we now know of this plant. It can have been but

lately introduced into Judaea,
' Ch. 24. 14.

A medical
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A medical writer has defcribed them as a

'Deryfmallff:rlib y about four fingers high, woody

^

full of branches y appearing like afmall globe ^ of
an ajh colour, it's leaves and it's fowers final 1,

&c \ How fuch a plant came to be called a

rofe, is not eafy to guefs ; nor do I remember
to have fi^und in any writer when it was
firfi; fo denominated. Probably it was in times

of fuperftition it was fo diftinguifhed, and
owed it's name to that caufe. What I have
faid makes it proper to fet down Thevenot's

account here of this plant *.

*' In the plain of Jericho, there are rojes

** of Jericho (as they call them) but they
*' have not the virtues as many afcribe to
" them, for they blow not unlefs they be
** put into water, and they blow in all fea-
** fons, and at any hour, contrary to the opi-
'^ nion of thofe who fay, that they blow not
*' but in Chrijimas night ; and others, on all

** the feftival days of our Lady; with a great
** many fuch idle tales. I found of them alfo
*^ in the deferts of Mount Sinai.''

It is particularly untoward that this low
plant fhould be called the rofe of Jericho,

when this ancient Jewifh writer, in defcrib-

ing the fuperiority of Jewiih theological wif-*

dom to that of other nations, defcribes it as

exalting it's head as the moft lofty trees of
that country, in the refpeftive diftrids in

* Lemery, Didl. des Drogues, art. Rofa Hiericontea.
* Fart I, book 2, chap, 41.

G 4 which
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which they grew : the cedar in Lebanon ; the

rofe-bu(h in Jericho.

Much of the plain of Jericho is now 2ifandy

ivajie ; but in the happier days of that coun-

try, it was celebrated for it's fruitfulnefs, and
the precioufnefs of lome of it's vegetable pro-

ductions. In that rich foil, and that favour-

able temperature^ the real rofe-buih muft far

• have over-topped the fhrubs that produced

the celebrated bahn of Jericho. I have k^n
a rofe-bu(h rife up to the eaves of an houfe,

and I apprehend not lefs than fifteen or lixteen

feet high, here in England, and might there-

fore be very commonly of that height in the

plain of Jericho ; but, according to Maillet,

the jfhrub that produced the celebrated balm,

which rendered Jericho fo famous in the days

of antiquity, and was afterwards tranfplanted

into iEgypt, and nurfed there with great at-

tention and care, though now loft to ^Egypt

as before to Judiea, was a very low plant. '• It

** was in the garden oiMatarea,'' fays Mail-

let, *' that the famous balm was produced,
*' which entered into the compofition of the
** chrifm, which the Coptic church made ufe
** of in the baptifm of infants, and it's fpecies

** now abfolutely loft. It is not, however,
'* quite 200 years fince fome ftems of it were
*' in a little inclofed place of this garden,
^* where a bafhaw of iEgypt had placed them,
*' perfuaded that this precious Ihrub deferved
*' a very particular attention. Thefe ftems
** were then not above a foot high, and about

'' the
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** the thicknefs of an inch. Accordingly they

" fay, that the Ihrubs that produce bahn
** never grow larger, and their height never
** exceeds two or three cubits \'*

Amidft thefe valuable plants, how towering

mult the rofe-plant in fo rich a foil have

appeared ! probably confiderably fuperior to

* Let. 3, p. Ill, 112. If any of my readers has a

mind to fee the farther defcription of this noble fhrub, it is

as followeth. " Out of this leeble trunk fpring many very
" (lender branches, ornamented with leaves of a moft
** beautiful green, nearly refembling thofe of rue, which
" grow in uneven numbers on each branch. The trunk
" is covered with a double bark. The firft of a reddifh

'' colour
J

the inner one was much thinner, and entirely

" green. Thefe two barks feem to the tafte much like

" incenfe and turpentine ; bruifed between the fingers

" they fmell like cardamoms. The wood underneath was
*' white, and had no more tafte or fmell than common
" wood. What was remarkable in this (hrub was, that

" they were obliged to cut it every year in the fame man-
'* ner as the vine. Perhaps it was at that time that they
" gathered that precious liquor, which in former days was
" fo much celebrated." But though not to be found now
in ^gypt any more than in Judsea, yet it remains in

Acabia, if it is the fame that produces the Mecca halfain^

which, though fcarce and coftly, is fent frequently in pots

to Conllantinople, and other places of the Turkifh em-
pire. Niebuhr however tells us, in the 2d tome of his

Travels, p. 280, that one of his afTociates found this

plant in flower the 4th of April, and had the pleafure of

writing a defcription of the tree under it's fhade ; and that

it was faid to grow in great abundance in Yemen^ (the

fouthern part of Arabia,) and that the people there make
no other ufe of it but tor burning, on account of it's fweet

fcent. This flirub, according to Niebuhr, grows to a

much more confiderable height, than it feems t® have

done in i5i^gypt, and therefore probably in the plain of

Jericho,

thofe
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thofe that grew In mojft other places of

"Judaa,

The whole pafTage in Ecclefiafticus deferves

to be tranfcribed and confidered, efpecially as

there are fome remarkable variations between

the Greek and the Latm copies. ^* I was
** exalted like a cedar in Libanus, and as a
** cyprefs-tree upon the mountains of Her-
** mon. I was exalted like a palm-tree in

** En-gaddi/' (fome copies read on the fea-

fhores,) " and as a rofe-plant in Jericho, as a
** fair olive-tree in a pleafant field, and grew
** up as a plane-tree by the water As
" the turpentine-tree I ftretched out my
'* branches, and my branches are the branches
" of honour and grace. As the vine brought
*^ I forth pleafant favour, and my flowers arc
** the fruit of honour and riches." Verfe 13,

14, 16, 17.
^ ^

The vulgar Latin of Sixtus Vth hath thefe

variations :
** I was exalted as the cedar, &c,

** .... and as a cyprefs-tree in Mount Sion.

" I was exalted like a palm-tree in Cades
''

. - . . I was exalted as the plane-tree by
** the water in thejlreets^ &c.''

Here \ would remark, in the iirfl: place,

that all thefe trees are jftill found in the Holy-
Land and Libanus : the cedar, the cyprefs,

the palm, the rofe-bufh, the olive, the plane,

the turpentine-tree, and the vine ; and that

the fon of Sirach feleded them from the reft,

on the account of their height, their fpread,

their beauty, and their fvveet fceat, mentioning

4 the
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1

the diflridts where they were found mofl to

flourifh.

Secondly. When the Greek copies fay, hke
a cyprefs-tree upon the ?nou?itains vf Herman

y

and the Vulgate in Mount Sion, I fhould fup-

pofe the Latin tranilation gives us the original

reading, and the Greek copy here a defigned

change of the original term, in order to pre-

vent miftakes, as an unwary reader might be

in danger, of underftanding the words Mount
Sion of the m^ount on which the temple ftood,

which would by no means have agreed with

that precept, '^ Thou flialt not plant thee a
'* grove of any trees near unto the altar of
** the Lord thy God, which thou fhalt make
** thee," Deut. xvi. 21. On that account

an explanatory note feems to have been given

in the margin, fignifying that one of the

mountains of Hermon was meant, Sion be-

ing the name of one of the mountains of
Hermon, according to what we read, Deut.

iv. 48 ', and fo from the margin it appears to

have crept into the text. The fon of Sirach

then appears to have meant a cyprefs-tree on
Mount Sion, one of the mountains of Her-
mon.

Engaddiy the fame as En-gedi in the Old
Teftament, feems to have been the place

which is celebrated here as that where
palm-trees were very flourifhing. Cades, in the

" From Aroer, which is by the bank of the river

^ Arnon, even unto Mount Siauy which is Hcnnon."

Latin
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Latin tranflation. Is vifibly a corruption from

Craddi, arifing from fome fimikrity of found.

Lv AtyidXoiQ (on the fea-fiiores), which is the

reading Lambert Bos has given us, feems to

be owing to the mifconception of fome JEgyp-

tian tranicriber, on making ufe of a copy in

which EvyaJJ; was confiderably defaced ; and

being ftruck with the height of thofe palm^

ti'ees, which are fome of the firft objeds that

prefent themfelves to the eye of thofe that go,

by fhipping, to iEgypt, the coaft being ex-

tremely low, it appeared to him that AiyiaKoig

muft be the word he had to tranfcribe.

Another difference between the Greek and

Latin copies is, that the firft fpeaks fimply of

plane-trees flourifliing v/hen planted near wa-
ter ; the other fpeaks of them as growing by

water in the ftreets. Here one would think

it more natural, for the Greek copies to have

inadvertently dropped the words m thejlreets^

than for the Latin tranfcribers to have added

them. But whence this idea is derived it is

hard to fay. Perhaps fome ancient city in

Judsa, which the fon of Sirach had feen,

might have fomewhat refembled the modern
capital of Perjia^ and be in miniature what
Sir John Chardin found Ifpahan. A river

ran through a noble long place there^ "where they

isjere wont to take the air, and which was the

moji beautiful place of the kind he everfaw cr

heard of It was croffed by Jireets in feveral

placesy he tells uSy which are large canals of

wsit^ry planted with a double row of lofty plane-

trees,
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trees, t/je one 71ear the canal, the other next to

the houfes\ Thefe trees not only made the

ftreets in which they were planted extremely

beautiful and pleafant, but it feems the Per*

lians believed them to be very conducive to the

preferving that city in health; for he fays in an-

other tome, that the '* Perfians fay it is ow-
^* ing to the plane-tree that they are preferved
** from the peftilence ; and Calife Sulton, the
^^ grand vizier of Sephi I ft, often fa id to him,
** as I have heard him affirm, that it was
'* from the time that the king his father had
** caufed thefe trees to be planted, in the city

** and territory of Ifpahan, that the peftilence

** had never vifited them \"

We are not to fuppofe this is fomev/hat

peculiar to Ifpahan, for he tells us in another

page, that many other cities of Perfia are full

oi planted pla?2e-trees, and particularly that of

Chiras ; the Perfians being perfuaded of that

tree^s having the property of being good again ft

the peftilence, and every other kind of infec-

tion in the air ^

The trees which are wont to be planted in

our Englifh cities and towns are lime-trees ; in

Perfia we find they zrc plane-trees, that are ufed

to decorate their ftreets, and w^here there is wa-

Tome 3, p. 56, 57. * Tome 2, p. 201.
^ P. II. Their being planted then of late at Ifpahan,

was owing, I apprehend, to the Sophi family's making
Ifpahan their capital, and for that purpofe gitatly enlarg-

ing it, and endeavouring to make it as ^ieakriful as well ^s

magnificent as they could,

tfcr
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ter they grow to a great height ; in Conftan-

tinople they have abundance of cyprefs-trees \
the Turks uling them not merely in their hu-

rial-places^ but in their palaces, and private

houfes of diftinftion ^.

Whether this circumftance, (the making
mention of plane-trees in thejlreets,) may be

fuppofed to difcover any thing of the coun-
tries into w^hich the writer of the book of
Ecclefiafticus travelled, by making great im-
preffion on his imagination, I leave to be

confidered ; certainly the idea was not de-

rived from ^Egyptian towns, (they are fur-

rounded wii}ii palm-trees^,) in which country

the preface of this book tells us he met with

a writing, v/hich was the ground-work of this

compilation of wife fayings, and where, it

/hould feem, he gave it it's iiniihing ftrokes.

In the book itfelf he is defcribed as a Jew of

ye?^ufalemy ch. L 27; but he is reprefented

in another part of it as a great traveller. *' A
** man that hath travelled knoweth many
** things : and he that hath much experience
*' will declare wifdom. He that hath no ex-
" perience knoweth little : but he that hath
** travelled is full of prudence. When / tra-
** veiled, I faw many things, and I under-
*^ ftand more than I can exprefs/' Ch. xxxiv.

9, 10, II.

De Tott*s Mem. tome i, p. 5.— Phil. Tranf. abridg.

vol. 3, part 2, ch. 2. art. 39, p. 464.
» RufTeirs Hift. of Aleppo, p. 5.
^ De Tott, tome 4, p. 63, 64,

Obser-
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Observation CXXXIL

The Septuagint not only fuppofes that four

forts of grain, or feeds of the larger and harder

kind, are mentioned in a palTage of Ifaiah ';

but St. Jerome, who tells us this in his Com-
mentary on that prophet, reprefents the He^
brew as faying the fame thing. ^ero77ie fre-

quently reprefents the Septuagint tranflation

as differing from the original Hebrew ; but

here he fuppofes there is no difference between

them ''. This leads us to various reflexions :

fome perfectly coinciding with the defign of

thefe papers ; others of a different nature.

In the iiril place it fhows, that there has

been a variation in the Hebrew copies iince

the days of Jerome. In this cafe the varia-

tion is of no great moment ; it is howe\Tr a

variation. This, before the publications of

Dr. Kennicott, would, probably, have been

warmly contefled ; but will be more eafily

admitted now.
Secondly, The corruption is not greater than

has been obferved in fome other cafes. ]ttD^

(Nifman, the appointed), is put, it feems, for

imi (Vedochan), which fignifies, and millet.

' Ch. 28. ^5-28.
* Even the vulgar Latin, which has undergone many

fuppofed corrections, in order to make it more perfedliy

correfpond u^ith the modern Hebrew copies, yet retains

the mention of four different kinds of grain here—wheat,
barley, millet, and vetches.

The
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The letters fufliciently refemble each other to

admit of this change.

Thirdly, The adding the word appointed to

the barley the hulbandman fows, feems to be

very ufelefs here \ but if we underftand the

word to have been originally millet^ it is a very

good addition to the examples that the pro-

phet gives, of the wifdom the God of nature

has been pleafed to beftow on the hufband-

man in tilling the ground, fo that he properly

cafts in the principal wheat, and the bar-

ley, and the millet, and the rye, or whatever

grain the fourth word means.

Wheat, barley, millet, and vetches, are fup-

pofed to be the grains that the prophet men-
tions : now the time when they are fown,

and the foil which is chofen for each refpec-

tively, differ; but God has given men the re-

quifi itfagacity

,

** They begin to plough about the latter

<^ end of Septembery and fow their earlieji

** wheat about the middle of OBober. The
<' frofts are never fevere enough to prevent
<^ their ploughing all winter, io that they
** continue to fov/ all forts of grain to the
<^ end of January'y and barley fometimes after

*^ the middle of February, No harrow is

*^ ufed, but the ground is ploughed a fecond
** time after it is fown, in order to cover the
** grain ; in fome places, where the foil is a
** little fandy, they plough but once, and that

*^ is after fowing '/'

« RufTell^ p. i6.

Here
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Here we fee the wheat requires to be fowii

Ttmch earlier than the barley; and God has

given the ploughman the dilcrction that is

requilite to diilinguilh between the proper

times of fowing them.

When we came fariher, fays RauwolfF, de-

fcribing his voyage down the ILiithrates, *' we
had generally even ground at both fides,

and not a few fields, the moft part whereof

were fown with Indian millet, for they fow

more of this than of wheat or barley, for

the fand is pretty deep, wherein the C'.rn

woiild not grow Jo well. This millet was

juft fit to be cut down, and in foi^^e places

they had it in already * Hereof

they bake very well-tafted bread and cakes,

and fome of them are rolled very thin, and

laid together like unto a letter, fo that they

a?e about four inches broad, fix long, and

two thick ; they are of an ainen colour.

The inhabitants call it ftill at this day by

it's ancient Arabian name dora, whereof

Rhafes maketh mention ^/'

Here we fee a great difiirence betweisn the

culture of the millet of thofe countries, and
that of the wheat and the barley. It is fown
in fuch a fandy foil, on the edge of the great

Arabian defert, that neither the wheat, nor

the barley, according to him, would grow
there, Thefe tv/o laft, Ruffell tells us, are

reaped by the end of May N. S, juft after

' The middle o{05lohe)\ * Ray's Trav. p. i6r.

Vol. IV. H the
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the drought of a Syrian fummer comes on .^

while the millet is left abroad expofed to

thofe violent heats, and not gathered in 'till

the middle of OBoher \ which is after the time

the autumnal rain often begins to fall. What
a lofs was it to the beauty and energy of the

prophet's reprefcntation, of God's inftrufting

the tiller of the ground how to proceed with

the different kinds of grain, and what to fow

in the different kinds of foil, when the word
fignifying millet was unfortunately taken to be

a word which is thought to fignify appointed^

which has hardly any fenfe or meaning in

this place !

I have elfewhere obferved*, that it is not

Improbable that the lafl word means a fort

of grain which they call com of Damafcus,

and the Italians furgo rofjoy which it feems

grows in a very moift foil in j^Egypt, when
that country is overflown; and fo it ftands

diftinguifhed from the millet which grows,

according #0 Ramvolif, in the burning fands

of Arabia. It is God that gives the hufband-

man difcretion when and where to fow the

different kinds of grain—the wheat early in

the winter, the barley in the latter end of it 5

the millet in fandy places, the corn of Da-
Hiafcus in thofe that are ?narjhy or watery.

This circumflance is perhaps meant by the

laft word in the 25 th verfe, which in our

' RauwoliF. ^ Obferv, on divers Places of Scrip,

vol. 2j ch. 95 obf. 8,

tranflation
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tranflation is rendered '' in their place," but

is tranllated by others his border—the cuffe-

meth of his or it's border, for cuffumeth is

the Hebrew word to exprefs this kind ofgrain.

Now rivers (whofe borders are generally more

or lefs marfliy or fenny) were commonly made
ufe of to feparate one country, or one diilridt

from another ', as they are now, and con-

fequently the cuflumeth of his border may
mean the coffumeth that is wont to be fown

in 77ioory
^ femiy ^ or ^watery places. This places

the thought of the prophet in a more clear

and determinate point of view, than is wont
to appear in commentators.

Agreeable to this Rauwolft faw Indian mil-

let in the fields near Ra/na, when he vifited

the Holy-Land, in the tim.e ofourQueen Eliza-

beth. It was known then, at the time when
our tranflation was made, that millet grew in

Judaia ', how unhappy that it appears not in

our verfion, am^ong the other tJMngs men-
tioned by Ifaiah as cultivated there! He was
there the middle of September, O. S, 1575,
and obferved, that Rama was lituated on an

afcent, in plain fields, which extended them-
felves two leagues, where the hills begin that

continue to Jerufalem. " Thefe fi.elds are
^' very fruitful, and very well tilled and fown
*' with coi^Uy cotton y and Indian millet. Here-
** about do alfo grow Indian mujli-melons in

* See JoOi. 22. 25, Numb. 21. 13, 14, 24, i Kings

4. 21, Gen. 15. i8;> &c.

H 2 ^' great
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** great quantity, by the Arabians called l^a-

"
tiere, which are very pleafant, and well

** tailed, chiefly thofe that are red within ^

** fo that in all my travels I hardly met with
'' the like \"

Observation CXXXIII.

I have, in a preceding volume *, taken no-

tice of the prefent Eaftern cuftom of fprink-

ling various forts oi feeds on their breads to

make it more pleafmg : RauwolfF mentions

the feeds oi fefamumy Romijlo coriander, and

wild garden faffron, as ufed for that purpofe^*

Here I would observe, that in another place

Rawwolff tells usy that in going from Aleppo

to Bir, a town on the Euphrates, he faw
** whole acres of Turkifh corn c2\\Qdifefa?no

,

" and others all fown with cotton *."

In lika manner Dr. RufTell informs us,

that, *' bffldes Turkey wheat, barley, and cot-
** ton, they fow in the fields, cicers, lentils^

** beans, chickling, fmall wo^tch, fefunum, baf-
** tardfaffron, Turkey millet ^"

For the fame reafon—the frequent ufe of

thefe feeds to give a more agreeable flavour

tT9 their bread, they might ajiciently too fow
feme of their fields with thefe vegetables

;

\ Ray's Coll. of Travels, p. 229. * Vol. i, ch. 4,
obf. 3. 3 Ray's Trav. p. 95,

* P. 125.
' Defer, of Aleppo, p. 16, 17*

and
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and it is probable that to fome of them the

prophet refers when he fays, *' Doth the
** plowman plow all day to fow ? doth he
** open and break the clods of his giound?
*^ When he hath made plain the face there-

** of, doth he not caft abroad the fitches," (or

rather th.Qfifajnum, or fome other feed made
life of to fprinkle on their bread,) '' and fcattcr

*' the cummin .... For his God doth in-

*^ llrudt him to difcretion, and doth teach
** him. For the fitches "

f the J'efamumy or

fome fuch feed) *^ are not th re(lied with a
** threfhing inflrument, neither is a cart-

** wheel turned about upon the cummin ;

*^ but the fitches " (the fefamum, &c,) ^' are
*' beaten with a ftaff, and the cummin with
** a rod \"

Whether what \Ve call cummin is the feed

Ifaiah precifely meant, is not abfolutely cer-

tain : the Dutch of our times are faid to put-

that kind of feed into their cheefes, but I do

not recollect that any of our travellers fay

that it is ufed to give a reliih to hregd. How-
ever, the accounts that are given%s, of the

fowins; thefe fmall and tender feeds in their

Jields by the modern Oriental hufbandmen, .

may illuftrate the words of the prophet here*

better than the tranflating this firft v/ord by
the term gkh, as the vulgar Latin doth, and
alfo St. Jerome, with which vegetable, and
it's sii^s, w^e are not well acquainted. The

» If. 28. 25, &C'.

U 3 Billiop
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Billiop of London, in his late curious tranfiation

of this facred book, renders it dill, which feed

might certainly be ufed for the fame purpofe

as the fefimum, and grows /// the gardens of
Aleppo, RuiTell tells us ', as the carraway

and the coriander; but the dill neither ap-<:

pears in his catalogue of the feeds fown in the

fields, of which the prophet is fpeaking, nor

doth 'Rairtvolff gwQ us any account of it's be-

ing fprinkled upon their bread : but it is pof-

fible both may be true.

St. Jerome remarks, that the Septuagint

tranilates the end of the 27th verfe, and begin-

ning of the 28th, after this manner, " the
*' gith is beaten 'out with a rod, and the
** cummJn is eaten with bread ;" and fays he

could not imagine what they had in view in

that tranfiation : but, I think, we may learn

at leaft this from it, that in thofe times in

which they lived, fuch fmall feeds as cum-
min, &c, were wont to be fprinkled on their

bread ; they would hardly otherwife have fo

tranflated the words. This Jerome did not

attend to^ut obferved that it was a deviation

from the Hebrew copy he made ufe of, and

fuch an one as he could not well account

for\

By another paflage, in the fame commen-
tary, it appears that in Judsa, in his tim^e,

the fame difference continued that the pro-

* P. 26. * Nefcio quid volentes LXX. tranrtukrunt:

Cyminum autem cum pane c6meditur. Com. in loc.

pkt
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pliet mentions, as to the mode of threfliing

thefe things—The wheat, barley, and the

fourth kind of grain, palled under the old

Eaftern machine ; the fmaller feeds, firft men-
tioned, threlhed by a Itaff; but as to the tnillet,

he was unable to fay how it was treated.

It may not be improper to add, that, ac-

cording to the Baron de Totty cummin is fo

much cultivated to this day in Judsa, that

it's feed conlHtutes one branch of it's com-
merce w^ith ^gypt j but he gives us no ac-

count of the ufe that is made of it, whether

as a reliilier of their breads their cheefe, or

any other fort of their food ', or whether it is

imported for the ufe of their pigeons. I will

however fet down the paffage.

The commerce of Jaff, (he means Joppa,)
'^ only confills of linen and rice, fent from
*^ Damietta for the confumption of Napoo

-

*' loofe, Rames, Jerufalem, and numerous
*^ hordes ofArabs, who encamp in the plains
*^ of Gaza.

** Damietta receives in exchange, glafs-
** ware, fabricated at Ebrom, rfcw cottons,
^^ <://w/w/?, and efpecially foap of Jaff. This
** article has enjoyed, from time immemorial,
'* the privilege of only paying, in i^gypt,
" half the ufual duties \''

" Pietro della Valle, fpeaking of Tome of the Turkifh
difhes, gives an account of faufages made of beef, feafoned

with cummin-{eed, which was by no means agreeable to his

palate. Tome i, p. 129, 130.
* Memcirs, part 4, p. 94, 95.

H 4 Obser-
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Observation CXXXIV.

The reprefentation Dr. Chandler gives of

the garden of the governor of Eleus, a Tur-
kifli town on the weflern border of the Hel-

lefpont, may be confidered, I apprehend, 'as

the defcription of moil of the ancient gardens

of the Jewifh people.
** When the heat was abated a little, Vv^e

*' were informed that the governor gave ns
** permifficn to refreih in his garden. We
** difmiffed his meiTeng-er with a bac-fliifli,

^6 or prefent of three piafters, and an excufe,
*' that we were juft going away; but this

*' was not accepted ; and we paid another
*^ piafler for feeing a YQvyf?nall fpot of ground,
*' walled in, and containing nothing, except
*« two vines, a fig and a pomegranate >- tree,

*^ and a well of excellent v/ater '."

Other fruit-trees were certainly known,
even in the patriarchal times, though we have

reafon to believe, that there have been great

additions made to the knowledge of the peo-

ple of the Eaft, in this refped:, fmce thofe

times j but if a few vines, a fig, and a pome-
granate, were all the fruit-trees now found

in an EaiTiern garden, belonging to a perfon

of fome figure, wx may believe the number of

ihe trees of an ancient Jev/ifli garden, iii

^ l^avelii in Afia Minorj p. i6.

common^
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common, were not more numerous, or com-^

pofed of a greater variety.

Accordingly we find grapes, figs, and pome-
granates mentioned, while other kinds of fruit

are pafi!ed over in filence, excepting the olive.

Numb. xiii. 23, xx. 5, Deut. viii. 8, and
Hag. ii. 19.

When then the tranfacSions of Nathanael
under a fig-tree are mentioned, John i. 48,
we m.ay believe they, were the devotional

exercifes of a retired garden^ walled in and
concealed from the eyes of men ; and when
King Saul is faid to have tarried under a
pomegranate-tree in Migron, i Sam. xiv. 2,

it is probable he was taking the refrefhment

of the air in a garden. Certainly when If-

rael are faid to have dwelt, every man under

his own vine and his own fig-tree ', thofe paf^

fages refer to the Eafl:ern people's fpending a

good part of their time in their gardens.

It is to be remembered, the gardens fpoken

of in the book of Canticles, filled with fuch

a variety of productions, were royal gardens,

and the gardens of a prince remarkable both

for curiofity, for knowledge of natural hiftoiy,

and for magnificence.

Thefe royal gardens feem to have been at a

diftance from the palace; the miniature gar-

dens of the ancient Jews, in common life,

gdjoining to their houfes.

^ I King? 4. 25, &c,

OBSER-i
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Observation CXXXV,

The facred writings fometimes reprefent

€iivcs as beaten off the trees, and at other times

zsfiaken: this doth not indicate, I fhould

apprehend, an improvement made in after--

times on the original mode of gathering them;

or different m.ethods of procedure by different

people, in the fame age and country, v^ho

poffeffed olive-yards ; but rather expreffes, the

difference betv/een the gathering the main

crop by the oivnersy and the way in which
the poor collected the few olive-berries that

were left, and v/hich, by the lav/ of Mofes,

thef"were to be permitted to take,

The beating' off of the olives is m.entloned

Deut. xxiv. 20 : ^- When thou beateft thine

*^ olive-tree, thou fhalt not go over the boughs
** again ; it fhall be for the ftranger, for the

*^ fatherlefs, and for the widow/' The ihaking

the olive-trees is m.entioned. If. xvii. 6, and

xxiv. 13, as then the practice, or ufed at

ieafl on fome occafions.

The Abbot Fortis, in his account of Dal-

matia \ praifes the care of the inhabitants of

a certain, ifland there, in the management of

their olives, in not fuffering them to ferment

before they exprefs the oil -, and complains of

the '' ftupid and abfurd method of gathering

^J in many other places. In the kingdom of

» P. 4X^»

«^ Naples^
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** Naples, and in feveral other parts of Italy

^

^ they life to beat the branches wit/j long

*^ poles^ in order to make the fruit fall. This
*^ foolKh method, befides hurting the plant,

*^ and fpoiling many branches that would bear
*^ the year following, makes the ripe and un-
*' ripe fruit fall indifcriminately, and bruifes

^' a great deal of both kinds, whereby they
** become rancid in the heaps, and give an
'' ill-flavoured oil."

However hurtful beating down the olives

with long poles may be, philofophically con-

fidcred, if it has continued, down to our times,

to be the cuftom in Naples and other parts

of Italy, it is no wonder, that in the more
early and unimproved ftate of things in the

time of Mofes, this fhould have been the

common way of gathering them by the owners,

who were willing to leave as few as poffible

on their trees, we may believe, and were for-

bid by their law to brufh them over a fecond

time.

But fhaking them was fufficient when they

had hung fo much longer as to be fully ripe,

and therefore, it ihould feem, w^as ufed by the

poor, or by ftrangers, who might not have

fuch long poles in their pofTeffion as the

owners kept ; not to fay that the owners
might not be infenlibk that beating the trees

was injurious, and therefore might require

the poor not to make ufe of that mode of

gathering them, though they might not fup-

pofe it was fo hurtful as to counterbalance

3' the
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the advantage derived from beating them, v\'hen

they propofed to gather the main crop them-

fehes,

,
Accordingly, if we examine the places that

Ipeak of the /baking the ohve-trees, we fliall

find the main crop had been gathered at that

time, and confequently that it was only made
life of to come at the olive-berries that were

left, the words of Ifaiah ', ''As the fliaking of
** an olive-tree, two or three berries in the top
** of the uppermoft bough, &c,'' being to be

underftood as fignifying. As in the time "when

men come to an olive-tree to /xike it, after the

crop is gathered, there appear only a few here

and there ', not as meaning, As after thefljaking

of the olive-tree, &c. And thus, with great

judgment, has the Bifhop of London tranf-

lated the paffage,

^' A gleaning fhall be left in it, as in the fliaking of the
" olive-tree."

Anfwerably to this, the olives of the Holy-
Land continue to be beaten down to this time;

at leafl they were fo gathered in the year

^774-

Observation CXXXVL

When our tranflation reprefents Joafh as

over the cellars of oil, in the time of King-

David, I Chron. xxvii. 28, they have certain-

» Ch. 17. 6,
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ly without any neceflity, and perhaps im^

properly, fubftituted a particular term for a

general expreflion. Joaih was at that time,

according to the facred hiftorian, over the

treafures of oil \ but whether it was kept in

cellars, or in fome other way, does not at all

appear in the original hiftory.

The modern Greeks, according to Dr.

Richard Chandler, do net keep their oil in

cellars, but in large earthen jars, junk in the

ground, in the areas before their hoifes \ The
cuftom might obtain among the Jews : as

then it was needlels, it muft be improper to

ufe the particular term cellars, when the ori-

ginal ufes a w^ord of the moft general fignifi-

cation.

It is certain they fometimes buried their oil

in the earth, in order to fecrete it in times of

danger, on which occafion they muft be fup-

pofed to choofe the moft unlikely places,

where fuch concealment would be leaft fuf-

peded

—

in their fields ; whether they were

wont to bury it, at other times, in their court-

yards, cannot be fo eafily afcertained"".

' Trav. in Greece, p. 126.
* Jer. 41. 8. *' Ten men were found among, them

" that faid unto Ifhmael, Slay us not ; for we have trea-

" fures in the field, of wheat, and of barley, and of c//,

<' and of honev,"

O B S E R-
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Observation CXXXVIL

A very ingenious writer feems to fuppofe ",

that the vine bloflbms conjiderably earlier than

the ohve ; that grapes, when half-grown^ are

wont to fall as well as the olive-bloffoms -, that

the difappointment ofpeople's hopes from either

arifes from they^;;^^' canje -y and that that caufe

is the burning peftilential quality of the eaji

wind : but all thefe fuppofitions, I would re-

mark, admit of doubt j nor do the words of

'EltphaZy in the book of foh^ (ch. xv. 33,)
require us to admit of any of thefe points.

Some doubt may be made, v/hether the

vine doth bioiibm in the Eaft confiderably ear-

lier than the olive, on account of a paffage of

Dr. Richard Chandler's Travels in Greece.

That curious andobferving gentiem.an informs

us ^^ that he fet outfrom Marathon the ^th of
May 'y that the next day he was prefcnted with

an handful of \N\'iitQ voi^sfrefh gathered^. In

the

* Scott, in his tranflation of the book of Job, thus

tranilates the 33d verfe of the 15th chapter.

*' As when the vine her half-grcnvn berries fhowers,
** Or poifon'd olive her unfolding JiotuersJ'''

And his note there is, " The green grapes ihew them-
" felves early in the fpring, in thofe hot climates ; and
" the olive-blofToms in June and July ; in v/hich months
*' a peftilential eaft wind bloweth there.*'

' P- 159-
^ P. 161. One would rather imagine therefore con-

fidered as fomething curious, as being but jufl come into

bloiTom,
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the fame page he tells us, that that day they

procured a live fowly which thiy had boiledfor
breakfajly ivith fome eggs to befried in oil ; he
goes on, *' We eat under an olive-tree then laden
*^ with pale yellow flowers. A ftrong breeze
*^ from the fea fcattered the bloom, and in-
" commoded us, but the foot afforded no
** fhelter more eligible/'

According to this, the olive-tree, it fhould
feem, blofToms at thc/ame time with the rofe-

bufh ; and I have elfev/here ' fhov/n, that the

bloffoming of the rofe and of the vine are

nearly contemporary : with us in the latter

end of June, in fome of the warmer Eafterii

countries about the end of April. According
to Dr. Chandler, in this paffage, the olive,

in like manner, was in blolTom the beginning

of May in Greece^ at which time the white
rofe was juft come into bloom, and was pre-

fented as an agreeablenefs to the Dodlor "", and
at that time the olive-blofToms were bloison

offm fuch quantities as to incommode them.
It is but juflice however to add, that Dr.

Chandler, in another place of the fame book,

defcribes the olive as being in bloflbm about
the endoffune. For Xt'Si^m^^"Athens the 21ft

bloiTom, not as to be found on every rofe-bufh they met
with. It might however have been otherwife ; and rolV-

buihcs and vines have come into flower ibme time fooner,
' Oiithnes of a new Commentary on Solomon's Song,

p. 147.
* There is very little difference, in point of time, be-

tween the bloffoming of the white and red rofe.
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of that month, and having paffed from place tO

place in the Saronic gulf, for four or five days, he

tells us, p. 21 1, ^' We landed and went to the
^^ monaftery, which is at fome diftance from
*^ the fea, the fi tuation high and romantic,
*^ near a deep torrent-bed. It was furrounded
" by green vineyards ^ thickets of myrtle

;

^' orange and lemon-trees in bloffom ; the
*^ arbutus with fruit large but unripe ; the
** oleander or picro-daphne, and the olive

*^ laden with flowers''

According to this laft account, the grapes

near Marathon might be of a confiderable fize,

when the olive-trees in the other place were

but inbiofTom. But (if there is no miftake

in one of thefe accounts) as the olive does

not continue long in the bloffom, as will ap-

pear prefently, the difference, in point of time,

as to the bloffoming of the olive in thefe two
places, muft have proceeded from the differ-

ence of foil, or expofition, or height, or fome,

or all, of thefe caufes conjoined '; and proba-

bly, in ccnfequence, the vine in this lofty

fituation was proportionably as backward*

It is certain that Miller^ the great

Cheifea gardener, fuppofes that w^ith us.

Granges, lemons, limes, citrons, red, white,

and double oleanders, and olives, may be found

in flower in the month of July, in our green-

houfes and iloves, confequently are contempo-

* Chandler himfelf obferves the fituation of the laft place

was higlu

varies

;
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raries -, but the vine bloflbms with us before

July in the open air \

As to the other particulars : it is very much
queftioned, whether grapes, when half-growny

are wont to fall from the vines, fo as to defeat

the hopes of a good vintage. I do not re-

member to have heard of any fuch complaint.

The hurt done to the olive-tree is, according

to a fucceeding .citation from Dr. Chandler,

when they are in bloffoni; and the Dodlor

tells us "", not indeed as from his own obferva^

tion, but from Faiifaniiis, the hurt was done
in as early a ftate to the vine, if not earlier,

for that ancient author fpeaks of their being

injured in the bud -, and that it was fuppofed to

be 2ijouth-%oeji wind that withered them in that

early period ; whereas it was, according to

Chandlery a north or north-eaft wind, that was
wont to defeat their hopes from the olive-

trees in Greece : to which he adds, that the

danger, with regard to the flowers of thofe

trees, is over in a fortnight.

The pafTage is too curious not to be cited

at length here. It is as follows :
*^ The

'* olive-groves are now, as anciently, a prin-
*' cipal fource of the riches of Athejis, . . .

** The mills for prefiing and grinding the
** olives are in the tovv^n. The oil is depofited
** in large earthen jars, funk in the ground,
*' in the areas before the houfes. The crops
** had failed five years fucceffively when we

S^e his Gardener's Kalendar. * P. 219.

Vol. IV. I '' arrived.
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** arrived. The caufe affigned was, a norther^
** ly wind called Greco-Tramontane, v/hich
** deftroyed the flower. The fruit is fet in

'* about a fortnight, when the apprehenfion
** from this unpropitious quarter ceafes. The
'* bloom in the following year was unhurt,
** and we had the pleafure of leaving the
** Athenians happy in the profped of a plen-
** tiful harveft '.''

Here, we are told, it is a northerly wind that

is fuppofed to caufe the olive-blolTom to fail.

Elfewhere the Caecias, or the north-eajl wind,

according to the difpofition of the tower of

Andronicus Cyrrhejles at Athens, which is

** an odlagon, decorated with fculpture, re-

" prefenting the winds, eight in number. . . .

** A young Turk," fays Chandler, ^* explain-
** ed to me two of the emblems ; that of the
** figure of Caecias, as fignifying he made the
*^ olives fall ; of Sciron, that he dried up the
** rivers .

If then the olive-trees are injured by a

N. E. wind, and the vines by a S. W, they

are not hurt by xhcfame kind of wind : they

are oppofite winds that are fuppofed to produce

thefe diiferent effeds \

' P. 126. * P. 103.
^ Accordingly, Dr. Chandler, who exprefleth fuch an

"bilging concern for the Athenians, on account of the

failure of their olive-crops five years together, fays not
one word of any lofe they fuftained of their grapes j and
no wonder, if they are contrary winds that produce thefti

deftru(5tive ^fTedts ©n thofe two important trees oi the

If
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if they are oppojite w'mdiS that produce thefe

'deftrudive efftxTrs on the vine and the olive,

they are not both to be attributed to the Su^

myel, or deadly eaft wind. It fhould even

feem neither of thefc two forts of ruinous winds

are to be fuppofed to have the qualities of the

Sumytl, as the very ingenious author, on whom
I am now animadverting, fuppofes. The Su-

myel is not known, I think, in Greece. What
effedl is produced by the Znmyel on half-growji

grapes and oiive-bloj/bms, in the countries where
it blows, if diftindly noticed there, hath not,

fo far as I know, been tranfmittei to us in

Europe : but it is evident, from thefe cita-

tions from Dr. Chandler, that winds that are

not deadly, as the Sumyel is, may be very ruin-

ous to vines and olive-trees ; and that thefe

efFedls fhould not be attributed to this .kind

of fouth-eaft wind excbjfvely, if at all.

It would be an agreeable acquifition to the

learned world, if obfervations made in Jud^a
itfelf, or rather, in this cafe, in the land ot

Uz, were communicated to it, relating to the

natural caufes Vv^hich occafion, from time to

time, a difappointment of their hopes from
their vineyards and olive-plantations ; and the

effeds of a violently fultry fouth-eaft wind on
their moft ufeful, or remarkable vegetables.

After all, I very much queftion, whether
the words of Eliphaz, in this pailage of the

book of "Job^ refer to any blajiing of the

vine by natural caufes ; they feem rather

to exprefs the violently taking away the un-

I 2 ripe
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ripe grapes by the mid Arabs, of which I

have given an account in a preceding volume '.

It is certain the v^ord tranflated here unripe

grape, is ufed to exprefs thofe grapes that

were fo far advanced in growth as to be eaten,

though not properly ripened, as appears from

Jer. xxxi. 29, and Ezek. xviii. 2 ; and the

verb tranflated hereyZ?^;^^ off, fignifies remov-

ing by violence, confequently cannot be meant
of any thing done in the natural courfe of

things, but by an human hand ; and if fo,

may as well be applied to the depredations of

the Arabs, as the impetuofity or deleterious

quality of any wind, the energy of poetry

making ufe of a verb adive inftead of it*s

paffive.

It may not be amifs, before I clofe, juft to

take notice, that the vulgar Latin tranflation

was fo little apprehenfive that grapes, when
grown to any coniiderable fize, were wont to

drop, that it's authors, or corre(flors, have

rendered the words after this manner, ** Lasde-
'* tur quafi vinea in primo jlore botrus ejus,'*

that is, *' His ciufter fliall be injured as a
** vine when it firft comes into flower/' in-

Obf. vol. I, ch. 2; Qbf. 6.— If. 18. 5, Is to be under-

ftood after the fame manner, which tho Bifhop of London
has thus tranflated, after a much more advantageous man-
ner than our common verlion,

** Surely before the -vintage, when the bud Is pcrfcft,
<* And the blofTom is teconie a fvvelling grape

;

'* He fliall cut off the (hoots with pruning hocks,
<' And the branches he (hall take awa/, hs ihali cut down/*

timating,
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timating, that if any damage is done to the

vine at all by an intemperate feafon, they fup-

poied it would be upon \\! ^ Jirjljiouoerijig.

How arduous is the bulinefs of tranflating

a foreign poem into Englifh verfe ! A multi-

tude of circumftances muft be attended to by
fuch a tranflator, when he finds himfelfobliged,

as he often does, to vary the expreflions a lit-

tle, on account of his verfe ^ and, for want of

full information as to particular points, he
muft frequently fail. Miftakes here demand
great candour.

Observation CXXXVIII.

Though the conveniences they have in the

wine-countries for prefling their grapes, were
frequently in peaceful times iii their mne^
yards ^

',
yet in times ofapprehenfion, it fliould

feem, they were oftentimes in the cities them--

felves,
Greece in our times is, we are informed,

frequently alarmed, and always under appre-

henfion from Corfairs : accordingly we find,

that though the plantations of olive-trees be-

longing to Athens are large^ and atfane dijiance

fro?n theJice^yet the millsfor grindijig and prejf-^

ing the olives are in that town-, and this, though,

according to his defcription, the great olive-

grove, or wood of thefe treesy as Dr. Richard

' \U 5. 2, Matt. 21. 33.

I 3 Chandler
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Chandler calls it, watered by the Cephijfus, 2V

^bout three miles from the city, and has bee?i

computed as at leajl fix miles long \ The fame

reafon that can induce men to fetch their

olives from a dillance into their towns, muf^
operate more ox lefs forcibly with regard to

their grapes

»

This was, in particular, I apprehend, theftatq

of things at the time Neheniiah vifited the chil-

dren ofthe captivity. They had many enemies,

and thofe very fpiteful^ abou|: them \ and they

themfelves were very weak. For this reafon,

I imagine, many of them trod their grapes in

Jerufalem itfelf. ^* In thofe days faw I in

*^ Judah fome treading \vine-preires on the
'* Sabbath, and bringing in fheaves, and lading
** affes ; and alfo wine, grapes, and figs, and
*^ all manner of burdens, which they brought
** into Jeruifalein on the Sabbath-day/' Neh.
xlii. 15. Had thefe wine-preffes been at a

diftance from Jerufalem, he that fp ftridly

obferved the precept of refting that day would
not have it^Tv that yiplatipn of it. They ap-

pear by that circumftance, as well as by the

other particulars mentioned there, to have

been within the walls of Jerufalem.

Our tranflators fqem to have been guilty of

an overfight in rendering this verfe, where
they plainly fuppofe, that fheaves of corn

were brought into Jerufalem, at that very

time that men were treading the wine-preffes.

f Trav. in Greece, p. 1260

This
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This is a ftrange anachronifmy fince the harveft

there was iiniflied in or before the third

month, and the vintage was not till the

feventh. It is defcribed with great accu-

racy by the facred penman of the 2d book
of Chronicles. There we are told, that

when the Ifraelites brought in the Jirjl-fruits of
their corn^ wine, and oil, and honey, and of all

the ijicreafe of thefield, and laid them by heaps^

that in the third month they began to lay the

foundation of the heaps, andfinij})ed thetn in the

feventh month -, and that when Hezekiah and
the princes came andfaw the heaps, they bleffid

the Lord and his people \ The corn was fit to

prefent to the Lord about the end of May or

beginning ofJune -, the wine and oil, or raifins

and ripe olives, not till the end of September,

or perhaps the beginning of October \

It appears the more awkward, to talk of the

bringing in flieaves of corn at the fame time

the wine-preffes were at work, becaufe it is

well known, that the people of thefe coun-
tries immediately tread out their corn> after

they have cut or plucked it up, and put it in

proper repofitories. There is no fuch thing

among them as with us, where fheaves of
corn may be often feen many months after

• Ch. 31. 5-5.
* However it is to be acknowledged, that they have

now a fort of corn in thofe countries, and in Judcea, which
is not ripe 'till the end of the fummer, which caufed Rau-
wolfF to fay it was harveft-time when he arrived at Joppa,
which was on the 13th of September. Ray's Trav,
p. 2265 229.

I 4 tliey
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they were reaped, and are fometlmes removed

from one place to another. At the fame time,

they that know any thing of the Hebrew,
know that the word they have tranflated

Jheaves, is the very word that is tranflated

heaps in that paffage of Chronicles, and which
iignijfies heaps of raifins, figs, pomegranates,

as well as of corn threihed out.

So then the words of Nehemiah are to be

underftood as fignifying, I?t thofe days Jaw I
in 'Judah fome treading winc-prejjes on the Sab-

bathy and bringing in parcels ofgrapesfor that

purpofe in bajkets^ which they had laden on ajjesy

and alfo jars of wine prejfed clfwherey dried

grapes and figsy and all mamier of burdens of
visualsy which they fold on the Sabbath : the

fqueezing the grapes for wine, and drying them
for raiiins, being it feems, at leaft frequently,

attended to at one and the fame time. So

when Dr. Chandler fet out from Srayrna to

vifit Greecey in the end oi Aiigufy the vintage

was juft begun, " the black grapes being
*' fpread on the ground in beds, expofed to
** the fan to dry for raifins ; while in another
*' part, the juice was exprefled for wine, a
** man, with feet and legs bare, treading the
** fruit in a kind of ciilern, with an hole or
*' vent near the bottom, and a veifel beneath
*' it to receive the liquor '."

If the fame cuftom obtained in Judsa then,

which it feems is praftifed in Greece now, and

* Trav. in Greece, p. 2.

that
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that the vintage was juft then finifliing, Nehe-
miah muft have been particularly galled, for it

feems they finifh their vintage with dancing, and

therefore I prefume with fongs, and probably

mufic. For fpeaking of the Greek dances ',

of which fome are fuppofed of very re-

mote antiquity, and one, in particular, called

the Crane, he fays, ** the peafants perform it

*^ yearly in the ftreet of the French con-
*' vent ^ at the conclufion of the vintage

;

*^ joining hands, and preceding their mules
** and their aifes, which are laden with grapes
*' in panniers, in a very curved and intricate

** figure ', the leader waving an handkerchief,
** which has been imagined to denote the
*^ clew given by Ariadne ^"

Singing feems to have been pradlifed by the

Jews in their vineyards, and fhouting when
they trod the grapes, from what we read. If.

xvi. 10 j but v/hether dancing too, and whe-
ther they carried their profanation of the Sab-
bath this length, in the time of Nehemiah,
we are not informed.

Some may have fuppofed, that the words
of Jeremiah, ch. xxxi. 4, 5, refer to the joy

expreffed by the Jews in the time of vintage :

*' Again, I will build thee, and thou ihalt be
** built, O virgin of Ifrael; thou flialt again
" be adorned with thy tabrets, and fliall go
** forth in the dances of them that make mer-

' P. 134. * Where they lodged at that time.
^ The dance being fuppofed to liave been invented by

ThefcuSj upon his efcape from the labyrinth.

12 ^' ry.
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*< xy. Thou ilialt yet f/ant vines upon the
*' mountains of Samaria ; the planters fhall

*^ plant, and fhall eat them as common things/'

Vines and dancing are here joined together.

But I muft think it moft probable, that the

prophet refers here to fuch excurfions ofjoy as

thofe mentioned by Dr. Shaw :
^* There are

** feveral Turki/b and MooriJJo youths, and no
** fmall part likewlfe of the unmarried foldiers,

** who attend their concubines, with wine and
*^ mufic, into the fields }, or elfe make them-
** felves merry at the tavern ; a pradtice, in-

** deed, exprefsly prohibited by their religion,

** but what the neceffity of the tipies, and the

•* uncontroulable paffions of the tranfgref-

** fors, oblige thefe governments to difpenfe

^* with'."

The Jewifh religion did not forbid wine

:

and the goingforth of them that make merry,

feems more to refemble thefe excurfions in

Barbary^ than the bringing home the laft ga-

therings of their vintage with mufic and

dancing. Nor were vineyards and fuch ex-

curfions totally unconnefted together, fince

their fhadinefs made them extremely proper

for the reception of thefe parties of pleafure.

The dances of the daughters of Shiloh,

mentioned Judges xxi, though performed in

the neighbourhood of the vineyards there ^, feem

however to have been of a very different

* P- 234. * Vcr. ^l.

kind
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kind '—a particular religiousfokmnity obferved

by that town.

For I ft. It appears to have been celebrated

by the virgins of Shiloh exclufively, they alone

{lancing^ and being at the fame time unattended

by the men; not to mention the fuppofed

foHtude of the vineyards at the time of this

feftival, whereas at the time of vintage they

w^ould have been crowded with people.

2d. It was a religious folemnity, for It Is

exprefsly called a Feafl of the Lord, (of Je-

hovah,) verfe 19.

3d. It feems to have httn particular to the

inhabitants of that town, for there appears to

be no reafon affignable for the mentioning
,

Shiloh only, if it had been a feaft common
to all Ifrael. The word indeed is ufed to ex-

prefs the three great annual feafts of the Jews,

but not them only, as appears from Exod.

xxxii. 5, and i Kings xii. 32. The ufe of the

verb in i Sam. xxx. 16, fhows it expreffe«

any kind of rejoicing,

4th. As there were fome voluntary annual

folemnities obferved by Ifrael, fome of the

mournful kind, as that for the daughter of

Jephthah, Judges xi. 40 i others of the joyous

fort, as the days of Purim, Efther ix. 20—28 :

this dancing folemnity feems to have been one

From both the forts of feftivlty I have been difcourfin^

about : the public rejoicings of the vintage, and the more
private excurfions of the young into the country.

of
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of thefe voluntary joyous appointments, but

peculiar to Shiloh.

But it is doubtful whether it was a per-

fectly innocent obfervation, founded on fome

remarkable mercy that had been granted to

Shiloh, fuch as might have been eftabliihed

by the people of Jabefh-Gilead, in comme-
moration of the narrow efcape they had from

Nahafh the Ammonite, i Sam. xi ; or a more

faulty folemnity, which arofe from an old

heathenifh cuftom, that had long been efta-

bliihed in Shiloh, in honour of fome of their

idols, or in confequence of fome vain opinion

that had prevailed in that place.

So Dr. Chandler has given us, in the fame

volume, many inftances of the Greek Chrif-

tians retaining many of the old prad:ices of

their idolatrous anceftors, only making fome

little changes, requifite for their more eafy na-

turalization in the Chriftian church. Thus,

as *' Athens was anciently enlivened by the
*' chorufes fmging and dancing in the open
** air, in the front of the temples of the gods
** and round their altars, at the fellivals of
** Bacchus and other holy-days ;" fo " the

" Greeks are frequently ittxv engaged in the
*' fam.e exercife, generally in pairs, efpecially

*^ on the anniversary of their faints, and often

** in the areas before their churches,'' p. 133.

In p. 220, fpeaking of a temple of Minerva,

in which the virgins of Troezen confecrated

their zones before marriage, he tells us, '* The
*' fame
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** fame offering is ftill ktn in the churches
* at Athens, with towels richly embroidered,
** and various other articles/' Uponfpeaking
of Efculapius, a few pages after *, he informs

us, that fmce he has failed faints have fuc-

ceeded to the bufmefs :
" I have ittn,' this

writer adds, ^* patients lying in: beds in their
** churches at Athens."

If Shiloh was, at this very time, the place

of their religious folemnities, this, though a

relique of heathen idolatry or fuperftition,

might be pradlifed there. Jerufalem after-

w^ards did not maintain the purity of Mofaic
inftitutions at all times ; if it was a memorial
of fome deliverance, and perfeftly innocent,

it might, certainly, be as well praitifed at

Shiloh as in any other Jewifh diftrid:.

I will only add, that it Ihould feem, by
their lying hid in the vineyards, that the vine-

yards were then in leaf, and that this folem-

nity at Shiloh was between the time that

leaves firft appeared on their vines, that is, in

that country about the beginning of March,
and the time of vintage in September; for we
find by Dr. Chandler, that the cattle in the

lelTer Afia are turned into the vineyards im-
mediately after the vintage is over, and prema-
turely ftrip off the leaves \ More exadly the

time of this event cannot, I imagine, be de-

termined by us in this remote age.

* P. 226. * Travels in Afia, p. 142.

Obser-
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O B S E R VAT I O N CXXXIX.

I have fliev^n. In my preceding obferva-

tions ', that vines in Judaea fometimes grow
againfl: low ftone-walls ; but I do not appre-

hend the ingenious Mr. Barrington can be

right, when he fuppofes, in a paper of his on
the patriarchal cuftoms and manners \ that

Jofeph is compared to a vine growing againji a

wally Gen. xlix. 22*

As vines are fometimes planted againfl a

low wall, they mi^t pofftbly be planted againfl:

a low wall furrounding a well : though it is

difficult to guefs, why a wall fhould be built

round a well, in a vineyard, of fuch a height

as to be proper for the fupport of a vine ; and

if it were, why archers fhould dired: their ar-

rows againfl it, when it would be fo eafy to

gather the fruit by hand, without injury.

But I fhould fuppofe this is not an exadl

reprefentation.

In the firfl place, a vine Is not mentioned;

it is only ^ifruitful'-tree^ in general, to which
Jofeph is compared.

Secondly, The being fituated near water is

extremely conducive, in that dry and hot

country, to the flourifhing of vegetables in

general; and trees among the refl. *' We
came,'' fays Maundreir, ** to the fountain<«

Vol. I, p. 456. * Archxologia, vol. 5, p. 122.
» P. 80, ed. 5,

z ** of
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** of Eliiha. Clofe by the fountain grows a
** large tree^ fpreading into boughs over the
*' water, and here in the fliade we took a
*' collation." A tree, we find, planted near

plenty of water, grows there to a large iize.

Thirdly, The wild Arabs of thofe countries

are great plunderers of fruit. Maillet affigns

that as the reafon why the fruit of the land

of iEgypt, in thefe later times, is not better,

namely, that they are wont to gather it be-

fore it is properly ripened, on the account of

the Arabs, who would otherwife rob them of

it.

Fourthly, It is very well known, that ivalls

cafily ftop Arabs, who are continually on
horfeback in their roving about, and do not

care to quit them, nor are ufed to climb walls.

They had no better way then to get the fruit

of thofe trees, whofe luxuriant boughs ran

over the walls of their inclofures, than by
throwing their bludgeons at them, and gather-

ing up the fruit that fell on the outfide of
the v/all. To thefe things fhould be added.

Fifthly, That the word tranflated arrows,

means not only thofe things that we are wont
to call arrows, but fuch fticks as are thrown
by the hand, as well as thofe miffile weapons
that are darted by means of a bow; for we
find the word is made ufe of to exprefs the

Jiaff of a fpear, i Sam. xvii. 7, and confe-

quently any piece of wood long in proportion

• Obf. vol. I, p. 89, 9a.

to
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to it's diameter, efpecially if ufed as a miflile

inftrument. The lords of arrows then, for

that is the Hebrerw exprefllon, (conformable

to an Eaftern mode of fpeech,) which we
tranllate archers, is a natural defcription of

the wild Arabs, thofe lords of bludgeons, in

committing their depredations on the Eaftern

gardens and vineyards *

But this manner of treating the vine, would

not be advantageous : bunches of grapes are

by no means thus to be diflodged ; and the

fall would fpoil the fruit. But there are other

trees whofe fruit might thus be gathered ; among
the reft, I fhould fuppofe the poinegranatCy

whofe fruit has fo hard a fhell, as neither to

be injured by the fall, or deftroyed by an ac-

cidental blow of the fticks they ufed for pelt-

ing the tree.

The deftroying a man Is fometimes com-
pared to the cutting down a tree :

** I knew
•* not,'' did the prophet Jeremiah, ** that they
" had devifed devices againft me, faying, Let
** us deftroy the tree with thefruit thereof, and
*^ let us cut him offfrom the land of the living,

** that his name may be no more remember-,
*^ ed,'* Jer. xi. 19. But the envious brethren

of Jofeph did not imbrue their hands in his

blood, they did not deftroy him as men deftroy

a tree when they cut it down, but they ter-

j*ibly diftrefled him—they fold him for a Have

into -^gypt : he had jiourijloed in the favour

of his father and of his God, like a tree by a

refervoir of water, but they for a time dif-

honoured
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honoured him, as a tree is difgraced by
the breaking it's boughs, and knocking off

it's leaves, by the wild Arabs, vv^ho want to

derive fome advantage from battering it af-

ter this manner, when they cannot come at it

to deilroy it.

Observation CXL.

According to Dr. Richard Chandler's ob-
fervations in the Leffer Alia, it fhould feem
that their tame cattle are very fond of ^w-
leavesy and are permitted to eat them in the

autumn : this may ferve to illuftrate a paffage

in the writings of Mofes.
** The wine of Phygela," fays the Dodlcr,

is commended by Diofcorides ; and it's ter-

ritory was now green with vines. We had
remarked, that about Smyrna the leaves

were decayed, ox jiripped by the ca??iels and
herds ofgoatsyw)\\Q]i are admitted to browze
after the vintage '."

He left Smyrna September 30 \ and it feems

their vineyards were by that time fti-ipped,

though they ftill continued green at Phygela,

the 5th or 6th of October '.

I believe we may be very fure, that the

leaves of the vineyards of Smyrna had not

difappeared from natural decay the 30th of

(«

iC

* Trav. in Afia Minor, p. 142. * P. ilo.
^ P. 141.

Vol. IV. K September,
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September, fince they continue longer than

that time in our cUmate ; it muft have been

owing then to their camels and goats.

If thofe animals are fo fond of vine-leaves

^

it is no wonder that Mofes, by an exprefs law ',

forbad a mans caufmg another mans vineyard

to be eaten^ by putting in his beaji : fince ca-

mels and goats are fo fond of the leaves of

the vine, and confequently the turning any of

them in before the fruit was gathered muft

have occalioned much mifchief ; and even af-

ter it muft have been an injury, as it would
have been eating up another's y^"^^.

If however thefe leaves were generally eaten

by cattle, after the vintage was over, it feems

to be rather difficult, how to explain the pro-

phet's reprefenting the dropping down of the

ftars of heaven, in a general wreck of the

frame of nature, by thefalling of the leaffrofn

the vine^ If. xxxiv. 4. The leaves of many
other trees fell in great numbers, but we are

fuppofing few or none of the leaves of the

vines in their vineyards dropped, the cattle

being turned into their vineyards before thefe

leaves were wont to drop, and being very^

fond of eating them.

I do not know how to account for this

otherwife, than by reminding my reader, that

though the ancient Ifraelites were in a man-
ner univerfilly concerned in agricultiirey yet

they did not live in detached habitations in th©

* Exod. 22. 5.

,
fields,
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fields, as many of our people of that clafs do,

but in towns where the houfes flood thick to-

gether, but with fome trees planted near to

them ', whofe fhade their camels and goats

were not permitted to deftroy. To which is

to be added, from St. Jerome, that the air is

often fo foft, even late in the autumn^ as to ad-

mit, and even invite their fitting abroad, when
the leaves were fcattered on the ground, and

confequently fcattering from thefe do?neJiic

trees \ And if not, they could not well avoid

feeing them as they fat in their houfes clofe

by.

Observation CXLL

The wines produced in the Holy-Land are,

it feems, of different forts, in confequence of

the vines there being of different kinds.

This is common in other countries, and

is exprefsly taken notice of by travellers as to

the wine made by the monks of Canobine on

Mount Lebanon, of which I have taken no-

tice in another article : one fort being red,

the beft of the colour of gold.

There is, it is found, a like difference in the

adjoining country. So the gentleman that

travelled in thefe countries in 1774 remarked,

that the grapes of the Holy-Land that he

faw were chiefly blacky while thofe of Coelo-

Syria are remarkable for their^"^;^, and moflly

' See Obf. 36. vol. 3.
"- See Obf. vol. i, ch. i, obi; 5.

K 2 1Z'hit€^
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white. This implies that thofe he faw were,

at leaft comparatively fpeakmg, fold! to the

Syrian, as well as of a different colour.

Accordingly the Scriptures (peak of/W wine.

If. Ixiii. 2 ; as well as of the blood of the

grape, Deut. xxxii. 14, v/hich term may,
poffibly, be defigned to indicate it's colour '.

The wine made from thefe black grapes he

found very indifferent : whether from the real

quality of the grape, or bad method ofmaking
the wine, he could not fay.

But though this gentleman feems to have

fcen no grapes of a large fize in Judcea, as he
had* in Coelo- Syria, yet there are fome fuch

growing there, though he happened not to

fee them; or at lea ft there did a thoufand

years ago : for d'Herbeiot tells us, in his Bib-

liolheque Orientale, from the Perlian hifto-

rian Khondemir, " that Jezid being in Palcef-
** tiiie, which he calls Beled Arden, or the
** country of Jordan y and diverting himfelf
*' in a garden with one of his women, of
*^ whom he was paffionately fond, they fet
** before him a collation of the moji excellent

*^ fruits cf that country : during this little re-
*' paft, he threw a iingle grape to the lady>
** which fhe took, and putting it to her
** mouth to eat it, flie let it flip down her

' The term Hood there feems to refer to the colour of
the juice of the grape, or of the v/ine produced by it, fince

otherwife it iliould feem that a word fignifying tears would
have been ufed, anfwerable to the margin^ tranflation o£

Expd. a2. 29.

" throat.
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** throat, and being ijei'y large, fuch as that

*^ coujitry producedy it flopped her breath, and
** ilifled her in an inllant '."

This furprifing accident, which it feems

threw the Khahfe into fuch a melancholy as

brought that great prince to the grave, hap-

pened about the year of our Lord 723 ; but

Pal^ftine has undergone great alterations nnce

that time.

Doubdan, however, tells us, that travelling

in the country about Bethlehem he found a

moft delightful valley, full not only of aro-

matic herbs and rofe-buflies, but planted with

vines, which he fuppofed were of the choiceft

kind, and that it was indeed the valley of

Efhcol, from whence the fpies carried that

prodigious bunch of grapes to Mofes, ofwhich
we read in the book of Numbers ^. ** It is

** true,*' fays this writer, ^* I have ittn no
** fuch bunches of grapes, not having been
^* here in the time of vintage ; but the monks

aiTured me that they ftill find here fome
that weigh l^n or twelve pounds. As to

the v/ine, I have tailed of it many times,

and have always found it the moft agree-

able of that made in the Holy-Land. It

is a white wine, which has however fome-

thing of a reddifh caft, is fomewhat of the

mufcadel kind, and very delicious to drink,

without producing any bad eifed:s '/'

' Art. Jezid Ben Abdalmalek. * Ch. 13. 23, 24,
•* Voy. de la Terre-Sainte, p. 154.

K 'I There
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There are then different kinds of grapes pro-

duced in this country, fome red, fome white

;

and though they labour under great dif-

couragements as to the making of wine in

Mohammedan countries, and confequently

much of it may be poorly managed, one fort,

at leaft, appeared very delicious to one well

acquainted with the wines of France.

Observation CXLII.

It is furpriling to me, that St. Jerome ihould

feem not to have been acquainted with that

excellency of the wine ofLebanon^ vv^hich gives

it the fuperiority above all the wines of that

part of the world ; and it feems to me almoft

as aftonifhlng, that commentators on the pro-

phet Hofea fhould content themfelves with

quotations from ancient writers, of the moft

vague kind, inftead of pofitive evidences of it's

exquifitenefs.

That St. Jerome appears not to have been

aware of the exquifitenefs of this kind of wine,

though he lived long in Jud^sa, is fufliciently

evident from what he fays in his Commentary,
on Hofea xiv. 7: — *' The fcent thereof,**

(or, according to the marginal tranflation,

the mem.orial thereof,) *' lliall be as the
** wine of Lebanon;" on which he tells his

readers ',
'' Wc may call that the wijie of Le-

*^ banon

' Vlnum autem LIbani pofTumus appellare mixtum &
«onditmn thymiamate : ut odorem ruaviiTimum habeat

:

vei
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cc bajion which is mixed and prepared with
" fome fragrant fubftance, that it may have
*^ the moft delicious fmell ; or that may be
*' called the iJi:ine of Lebanon which was
** poured out before the Lord in the temple,
*' concerning which we read in Zechariahy
" * Open thy doors, O Lebanon/ " Could
the man that wrote after this manner, know any
thing at all of the natural exquifitenefs of the

tafte of one fort of wine produced in Le-
banon, and peculiar to it, therefore diftin-

guifhed by the name of the place of it's pro-

dudlion ?

The remarks that fome later commentators

have made, on the words of the prophet, are

almoft as aflonifhing, being loofe and indif-

tindl accounts, of the excellency of fome of

the wines produced in that part of the world,

not appropriate to Lebanon. David Kimchi,

the celebrated Jewip Rabbi, is in particular

quoted ', as citing a phyfician who affirmed,

that the wine of Lebanon^ of Hermony of Car

^

mely of the mountai?2s oflfraely andofferifaleniy

and of Capht^ry for fmelU tafte^ and ufefidnefs

for medical purpofesy excelled all others. Is this

a proper proof of the fuperior excellence of

the wine of Lebanon above others ? Is this

any thing more than the putting it on a level

with the reft of the wines of Jud^a, and thofe

\'el vinum Libani quod Domino libatur in templo ; dc quo
jji Zacharla fub Libani vocabulo legimus : Aped Libane
portas tuas.

' Vide Poll Syn. in !oc-

K 4 of
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of Caphfory which fome of the learned have

fuppofed to mean Crete ' ?

I fliould fuppofe the accounts of modern

travellers, concerning the wine of Lebanon^

muft be much more fatisfaftory,

** The patriarch," fays Rauwolft, fpeaking

of his viliting Mount Libanus, " was very
** merry with us, and prefented us v/ith fome
** Venice bottles of his wine, whereof we
*' drank a good deal, for it was fo pleafant
^* that I mujl confejs that I 7icver in all ?ny life

** drank any like it
""." He afterwards men-

tions his fupping with the patriarch, and fome

of his fraternity, at Canobine, adding, " They
** treated us very well, and gave us fome white^
** wine to drink (which was better than that
** we drunk on the hill," meaning fome that

was given him by the cojnmon Ma?^onites in

his afcent,) ^* in Venice glaffes, the like where-
^^ of is not to be founds neither in Candia nor
** Cyprus'

r

Le Bruyn is the next I would cite. His
teftimony is as follows. ** But if it were only
*^ for what I am going to mention, Canobiti

^

^' would be preferable to all other places
j;

** that is, on account of their having there
*^ better and more delicate wines than are to be
** found any where elfe in the world. They
^' ^re red, of a beautiful colour, and fo oily

' Vitringa in Jefaiam, cap. 14. * Ray's Coll. of

Travels, p. 205. ^ p^ ^07, A celebrated

monaftery on Mount Lebaiion.

'' that
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that they adhere to the glafs. Accordingly

the prophet Hofea derives a comparifon
*^ from it, when he fays, ch. xiv. 8, . . . the
*^ fmell of each of them Ihall be as the wine
** of Lebanon. . . . The other wines are not
** near fo good there, but in much greater
'^ abundance. As the patriarch appeared to

" have a great efteem for us, he always caufed

^ the beft to be given us. I found it fo ex-
** cellent, that I did not think I ever tailed

*^ any kind of drink more dehcious \"

I will only add one more, Monfieur de la

Roque, who, in an account of his travels in Sy-

ria, fpeaking of his vifiting Canobine in Mount
Lebanon, tells us that, when he was there,

the greatefi fart of the monks were abfent^ en-

gaged in their vintage. That they were invited

by thofe that remained to dine there, . 'That they

accordijigly eat with a venerable old man^ who
a5ied as the then fuperior of the houfe. That
this goodfather entertained the?n very agreeably

during the repajiy which conjijied of eggs and
olives. To which he adds, *' But it would be
** difficult to find elfewhere more excellent

" wines than what he gave us : which caufed
** us to think the reputation of the wine of
^* Lebanon, of which a prophet fpeaks, was
" well founded, Thefe wines are of two
** forts ; the moft common is the red, and
*^ the moft exquifite is of the colour of our

' Tome 2, ch. 57.
** mufcadine
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'* mufcadine wine : they call it golden wijis,

** on account of it*s colour'/'

After this no doubt can be made of the

excellency of the wine of Lebanon, and it's

fuperiority to thofe of the neighbourhood,

and to thofe indeed elfewhere that have been

moft celebrated—the Cretan and that of Cy-
prus.

They are not indeed all the wines that grow
on this mountain that are fo fuperior in qua-
lity; that prefented by the peafants to RauwolfF
was far inferior to that prepared for the pa-

triarch. But when the wine of Lebanon is

fpoken of, by way of eminence, the beft is

undoubtedly meant. Le Bruyn feems to have
been miftaken, when he fuppofed he was dif-

tinguiihed by the patriarch, who treated him
with r^^wine, that, though very excellent, not

being the beft, which is, it feems, of the co-

lour of gold, confequently a kind of white-

wine.

All that is farther requifite to be added
feems to be this, that it is the celebrity^ or

meinorialy as it is tranflated in the margin,

that feems to be meant by the prophet, the

fcent of this rich wine not being the moft re-

markable of it's qualities : to Vv^hich is to be
added, that th^Jmell of Lebanon had been be-

iore mentioned ; and that the word more pro-

perly fignifies it's being celebrated, or held in

' Voy. de SyriQ 2c du Mont Libaii. tome i, p. 54, 55.

remembrance^
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remembrance, than the exquilitenefs of it's

fmelL
How it came to pafs, that Jerome was not

fenfible of this fuperiority, of fome of the wines

of Lebanon to thofe of other places, may be

a fubjed: of curious enquiry, but not neceflary

to the illuftration of the pafFage I am con-

fidering here. Whether locujis had injured

their vines in that age, and funk the reputa-

tion of what they produced, which Dr. Shaw
tells us was the caufe of great degenerating of

the wines of Algiers in his time ; or whether
it was owing to civil commotions in this

mountain, in the time of St. Jerome, and there

being no perfon there of fuch confequence as

to engage them to take due care in making
their wines, in his time, I fhall leave to others

to enquire ; but it is fufficiently plain that

he was not aware of the fuperiority of this fort

of wine.

Observation CXLIII '.

Perhaps all the three verfes of this para-

graph of Hofea % relating to the promife of
God to Ifrael, to recover that people from the

low ftate into which their iniquities had re-

N. B. This article, as well as the preceding, was
written before the Biihop of Waterfcrd paid me the oblig-

ing compliment offending me his Tranflation of, and Com-
ment on, the twelve Minor Prophets.

^ Hof. 14. 5, 6, 7.

ducei
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duced them, rnay be beft illuftrated by di^

viding it in Ibme fuch way as this :

1 will be as the dew to Ifrael

:

He ili. 11 fiourifli as the lily, and caft forth his roots j

As Lebanon his branches fhall fhoot out

;

And his beauty fhali be as the olive-tree

;

And fragrance fhali be to him like that of Lebanon.

They that dwell under his ihaaow ihall recover,

They fhall revive as a garden, and they fnall flourifh as

a vine

:

His memorial * Ihall be like the wine of Lebanon.

St. Jerome has gone before me^ in the man-*

ner in which I have divided the things con-

tained in the fecond and third lines ^ and as a

caph is apparently wanting in the 7th verfe,

and is fuppofed to be fo by our translators,

who have fupplied the want of it by inserting

the particle asy which the caph iignifies,

*^ they fhall revive as the corn/' I think it is

no harfh conjefture to fuppofe that the daleth,

the firft letter of the word tranllated corn, was
originally a caph 3 and if it were, the two re-

maining letters will fignify a garden, which
reading is extremely natural.

This reading, however, doth not appear in

the various ledions of Dr. Kennicott, and can

only be confidered as a conjedure.

The image in general made ufe of here by

Hofea, is the change that takes place upon

ihe defcent of the dew of autumn* on the be-

fore parched earth, where every thing appear-

* IfraePs.

2 cd
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cd dead or dying, upon which they imme-
diately become lively and delightful. Ifrael

by their lins reduced themlelves into a wretch-

ed difgraceful ftate, like that of the earth when
no rain or dew has defcended of a long time

;

but God promifed he would heal their back-
flidings, and would recover them to a flourifli-

ing ftate.

The gentleman that vifited the Holy-Land
in autumn 1774, found the dews very copious

then, as well as the rain, and particularly ob-
ferved, in journeying from Jerusalem, a very

grateful fcent ariiing from the aromatic herbs

growing there, fuch as rcfemary^ wild thyme

y

balm, &CC, I will ht, faith God, that to Ifrae}

that the dew is to the parched earth, when for

a long time there has been neither dew nor rain.

So Mofes fappofes the great advantage of dev/

to vegetation, in his bieffing the pofterity of

Jofeph \

If the fragrant herbs between Jerufale?2t amd
yoppa afforded fuch a grateful fmell, as to en-

gage this ingenious traveller to remark it in

his Journal, the fcent oi Lebanon muft have
been exquifite, for Mr. P»iaundrell found the

great rupture in that mountain, in which Ca-
7iohine is fituated, had *^ both fides exceeding
• * fteep and high, cloathed with/r^^r^;^/ greens
** from top to bottom, and every where refreflied

*' with fountains, falling down from the rocks
*^ in pleafant cafcades ; the ingenious work of

* Deut. 33, 13.

*^ nature/*
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" nature \" No other illuftration Is wanted

of that line,

*' Fragrance fhall be to him like that of Lebanon."

It will, in like manner, be fufScient as to

the fecond line, to fet down a paflage from

Dr. RuffelFs account of the natural hiftory

of Aleppo : ** After the firft rains in the au-
** tumriy the fields every where throw out
** the autumnal lily daffodil -^ and the few
** plants which had flood the fummer now
** glow with frefh vigour "".'* Only adding,

that Raiiwolff found this kind of lily, which
he calls hemerocallis, in the Holy-Land ^, as

well as about Tripoli^.

The other trees of Lebanon^ as well as the

cedars, are admired by travellers on account

of their enormous lize, which is the circum-

llance alluded to in the third line. So de la

Roque, defcribing his afcending this moun-
tain, fays, the farther they advanced, the more

hermitages they met withy together with the lit--

tie chapels belonging to them ; and the loftier

the trees, whichfor the moji part were plane-

trees^ pines y cypreffeSy and ever-green oaks ^• and

Rauv/olfF, after mentioning feveral kinds of

trees and herbs which he found there, goes

on, But chieflyy and in the greateji nwnber, %vere

the maple-trees^ which are large, big, high,

' P. 143. ^ P. 42. 2 P. 228.
* P. 47, where he defcribes them as a kind of wild

white lilieSj by the l^atins and Greeks called he?nero-

cdlis, ^ Tome i, p. 48, 49,

vz and
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and expand themfelves very much ^u^ith their

branches \ But, above all, the lize of the ce-

dars attrafts admiration : " I meafured," fays

Maundrell, ^^ one of the largeft, and found it

" 1 2 yards 6 inches in girt, and yet found

;

" and 27 yards in the fpread of its boughs.
" At about 5 or 6 yards from the ground,
*' it was divided into 5 limbs, each of which
" was equal to a great tree ^." No other

comment is wanting for the line,

*' As Lebanon his branches fhall flioot out.'*

The beauty of the olive-tree Is frequently

mentioned in Scripture, and being confidered

in a preceding volume, I fliall fay nothing

about it here.

And not only was Ifrael to regain it*s for-

mer profperity, but thofe fmaller tribes of

people that were connedled with Ifrael, and
fhared in it's depreffion, which are defcribed

by the words dwelling under his fhadow.

They were to revive as the corn, or rather

as a garden. Corn is not at all remarkable

for reviving. It can bear confiderable droughty

and it was wont to be reaped in Judaea, /before the

cefTation of the rains, or immediately after.

But a garden muft have often fuffered for

want of proper fupplies of water, and accord-

ingly Ifaiah threatens, '^ Ye fliall be as an oak
*' whofe leaf fadeth, and as a garden that
" hath no ivater^* ch. i. 30.

• P. 2G6. * P. 142.

The
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The laft of thefe eight lines feem to refer

to a vine that had been ftripped of it's leaves,

and afterwards flourifhed again, recovering it's

loft verdure. Several trees will do this, but

a vine, being of fuch confequence to the

comfort of their lives, would be very particu-

larly remarked, and might be oftener ftripped

of it's leaves than other trees. Locujis left

many forts of trees bare, when they came as a-

fcourge to a country, as well as the vine, as

we read Joel i. 1 2 ; but it may be that vines

loft their leaves, not unfrequently, from fome
caufe peculiar to them, as was the cafe with

refped: to young figs, according to the re-

prefentation of a prophet. If. xxxiv. 4. A
vine's recovering it's leaves, after having loft

them, from whatever caufe it might proceed,

was certainly a lively image of the recovering

of the dependencies on the Jewifh kingdoms,

from that ftate of afflidlion which they had

fhared in common with Ifrael : Jlowly, perhaps,

mfome refpeBs, as is the cafe with the vine, ac-

cording to Dr. Shaw, but however to a very

defirable degree. *^ The wine oiAlgiers, before
** the locufts deftroyed the vineyards in the
*^ years 1722 and 1724, was not inferior to the
** beft hermitage either in brilknefs of tafte or
** flavour. But fmce that time it is much de-
*^ generated, having not hitherto (1732) re-

** covered it's ufual qualities ; though, even
*^ with this difadvantage, it may ftili difpute

^* the preference with the common wines of
^' Spai7i
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*' Spain or Portugal','' As to the loine of

Lebanon, it has been confidered in another

article.

Observation CXLIV.

It is a common management in the Eaft,

to fet the dry herbage on fire, before the de-

fcent of the autumnal rains, which fires, for

want of care, often do great damage. It is no

wonder then that Mofes has taken notice of

fires of this kind % and, by an exprefs law,

made thofe liable to make all damages good,

who either malicioufly, or by great negligence,

occafioned them, and may ferve to illuftrate

that paffage.

Dr. Chandler, fpeaking of the neighbour-

hood of Smyrna, fays, " In the latter end of
"

J^fyi clouds began to appear from the South.
** The air was repeatedly cooled by fhowers,
** which had fallen elfewhere, and it was eafy

** to foretell the approaching rain. I'his was
** the feafon for confuming the dry herbage

** and undergrowth on the mouiitains ; and wc
** often faw the fire blazing in the wind, and
** fpreading a thick fmoke along their fides \"

The fame ingenious traveller, in another

place *, mentions the alarming eftefts of a fire

kindled by accident. Having been employed,

the latter end of Augufl:, in taking a plan, and

' Shaw's Trav. p. 146. * Exod. 22. 6.

' P. 276. * P. 30, 31-

Vol, IV, h ^^'^
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two views of a principal ruin at Troas ; he

goes on, " We dined under a fpreading tree

** before the arcade, and had juft refumed our
** labour, when we were almoll reduced to

** fly with precipitation. One of the Turks,
** coming to us, emptied the allies from his

** pipe, and a fpark of fire fell unobferved in

*^ the grafs, which was long, parched by the
** fun, and inflammable like tinder. A brilk

** wind foon kindled a blaze, which withered
*^ in an infliant the leaves of the buflies and
** trees in it's way, feized the branches and
** roots, and devoured all before it with pro-
*' digious crackling and noife, and with a
** thick fmoke^ leaving the ground black, and
*^ the ftones hot. We wxre much alarmed,

as a general conflagration of the country

feemed likely to enfue. The Turks with

their fabres cut down boughs, and we all

** begun buffetting the flames, which were at

length fubdued ^ the ruins fomewhat re-

tarding their progrefs, and enabling us to

combat them more efFedually. The ftrug-

gle lafted about an hour, and a confiderable
*^ tradl of ground was laid wafle. Clofe by
** was an area with dry matted grafs, where
** no exertion could have delayed it for a
** moment, but the fire mufl: have acquired
** a mafhery, and have ravaged uncontrolled,
** until repelled by the wind.''

Thefe fires are mentioned in three or four

other places of this volume of Travels, but they

were all in autumn. However, as the lummers
^

• of

<<

<i

*i
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of the Eaft are perfedtly dry, and the drought

begins Ibme time before harveft, the law of

Mofes very properly mentionsJianding corn as

liable to be deftroyed by fire. Two inflances

arc accordingly mentioned in Scripture,in which
the ftanding corn was fet on fire and deftroyed,

Judges XV. 5, and 2 Sam. xiv. 30.

Mofes, in that pafi!age of Exodus, mentions

Jtacks of corn along with the ftanding corn,

and other damage that might be done to a

field :
"^^ If fire break out, and catch in thorns,

*' fo that the flacks of corn, or the ftanding
** corn, or the field be confumed therewith;
^* he that kindleth the fire fhall furely make
*' reftitution.'* That part of the hiftory of
Samfon juft now cited, explains what kind of

damage might be done to a field, befides the

confuming the corn there :
*' And when he

*^ had fet the brands on fire, he let them go
** into the ftanding corn of the Philiftines,

** and burnt up both the ftiocks, and alfo

" the ftanding corn, with the vineyards a^id

1^ dives '."

So in one of the conflagrations Dr. Chand-
ler faw in the LefiTer Afia, he fays *, *^ We had
'' been expofed this day, without any fhelter,

" to the fun. An accidental fire had fcorched

* The Arabs now are wont, in making war, to cut

down olive-trees, fee vol. 2, ch. 8, obf. 20 ; but this paf-

lage fbows the olive-trees were fometimes burnt, which is

fuppofed alfo in Jer. 11. 16, "A green olive-tree; with the
" noife of a great tumult he hath kindled lire upon it."

* P. 180.

L 2 '' the
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** the buflies by the way, and deftroyed their

" leaves, and the ground was bare and parch-
** ed." A few pages after ' there is a ftronger

defcription of this fire :
** The Hopes," fpeak-

irig of a mountain of marble over which he

paffed, ** were covered with large pines,

*' many fcorched or fallen, and fome then on
*^ fire. The conflagration, we have before

" mentioned, had extended far into the coun-
*' try, fpreading wide, as driven on and di-

** refted by the wind." How deftrudlive is

fire in thofe hot countries, in the fummer
heats, not only to the parched grafs and weeds,

but to ihrubs and lofty trees too ^

!

It was highly neceffary then to guard againft

fuch devaftations, more efpecially, as nothing

is more common there than the fhepherds

continuing abroad all night with their flocks,

but not without fires : we have a multitude

of inflances of that kind in this volume.

It will be fufficient to quote one in the

beginning ^ of thefe Travels :
** We could

** difcern fires on LeJhoSy as before on feveral

** iflands and capes, made chiefly by fifher-

'^ men znAJhepherdsy who live much abroad
** in the air 5 or to burn the ftrong ftalks of
'* the Turkey wheat and the dry herbage on

• P. 192.
* Severe as fuch devaftations may "be, fomething more

terrible feems to be meant by Jeremiah, ch. 51. 25, name-
ly, a volcano. To which St. John alfo feems to allude.

Rev. 8. 8.

5 )\ 10,

^' the
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*^ the mountains. In the day-time a column
*^ of fmoke often afcends, vifible afar."

How requifite was great caution in a coun-

try where fires in the open air were fo com-
mon, on the one hand ; and the herbage of

the ground fo parched and dry on the other

!

and to make them cautious, how necefTary

was an exprefs law !

It is well known that heaps of corn are

not long left in their fields : they arc foon

trodden out. This writer himfelf takes notice

of it. The harveji, he and his companions

obferved, in the neighbourhood of Smyrna,

was in yu?2e^ and the heat theJi ivas excejjive.

He adds, ** The harveft was prefently over.

** The fheaves were coUefted in the field,

*^ and the grain trodden out by buffaloes."

P. 276. Mofes then, by particularly men-
tioning the corn in it's heaps, after being cut,

intimates, that in that law, he had a particu^

lar view to defigned and malicious conflagra-

tions, fince the corn lies in the heap but a

very little while, and yet it is exprefsly men-
tioned, as what might probably be it's ftate,

when a fire was kindled.

This circumftance difcovers an impropriety,

in our tranflation of Exod. xxii. 6, where
thefe heaps are called ftacks of corn. The
flacking of corn, in our agricultural language,

means, the colledling corn in the ftraw into

heaps, larger or fmaller as it happens, defign-

ed to continue for fome confiderable fpace of

time ; whereas the heaps of the Eaft are only

L 3
the
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the difpofing the corn into a proper form, to

be immediately trodden out. They are not

v/ont to ftack corn, in our fenfe of the word,

in thofe countries.

The term y?j^^/J, by which it is tranflated

in two other places, is lejs exceptionable, but

not perfeffly expreffive of the original idea.

We pui together, or heap up our corn, not fully

ripe, m parcels which are called fhocks, that

it may more perfedlly ripen after being cut,

but the original word means an heap of corn

fully ripe, (fee Job v. 26,) means, in a word,

the heaps of the Eajftern threihing-floors, ready

to be trodden out.

The fubftances on which fire is fuppofed

firft to faften, is exprefled by a word which is

tranflated in our verlion thorns^ and is rendered

fo nine times out of the ten in which it oc-

curs, (in the tenth it is thif^les {) but as a

kindred word is tranflated fummer, and fum-
mer-fruits, may it not be queried then, whether

it doth not properly fignify, the vegetables that

are wont to wither and grow fo fear as eafily

to catch fire ? of w^hich many may be of the

prickly kind, (which quality is undoubtedly

pointed out, in fome of the places in which this

Hebrew word is ufed,) though not all, and
among the refl: thifiles \ which feared vegetables

Dr. Chandler calls the undergrowth, p. 276.

' Which are reprefented by Dr. RufTell, in his account
of the natural hiftory of Aleppo, p. 57, as dry in the de-

ferts, and eaten by the camels in that flate, as they pafs

through thofe parched places,

I wiU
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I will only add flirther, that the fetting the

grafs and undergrowth on fire in the Eaft, has

been pradliied in thefe countries to annoy their

enemies, and has fometimes occafioned great

terror and dill:refs. I remember to have iQ,tVi

an account of the making ufe of this ftrata-

gem in the Gefta Dei per Francos. It appears

ahb, I think, to have been prad:ifed anciently,

from thofe words in liaiah :
'^ When thou

'* pafleft through the waters, I will be with
" thee; and through the rivers, they fhall

*^ not overflow thee : when thou walkeji through
" thefire, thou fjalt not be burnt \ neitherfnall
** thefiame kindle upon thee,'' ch. xliii. 2.

So, we find in Dr. Hawkefworth's account

of the late voyages to the South- Seas, the wild

inhabitants ofNew South-Wales endeavoured

to deftroy fome tents and flores, belonging to

Capt. Cook's fjiip, when he was endeavour-

ing to repair it's damages, by fetting fire to

the long grafs of that country, and it had like

to have been attended with terrible confe-

quences. It appears then to be a ftratagem

naturally made ufe of, by nations little ad-

vanced in the arts of human life, and confe-

quently, it may be fuppofcd, by the people

gf antiquity.

Observation CXLV.

We are fo little acquainted with the va-

rious fpecious of deftrudive infers that ravage

the Eaftern countries, that it may be thought

L 4 extremely
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extremely difficult to determine what kind was

meant by Solomon, in his prayer at the dedi-r

cation of the temple, by the word which our

veriion renders caterpillarSy and which is dif-

tinguiihed by him there from the locvjls^ which

genus is fo remarkable for eating up almoft

every green thing \ but a paffage of Sir John
Chardin, may probably illuftrate that part of

Solomon's addrefs to him whom he conlider-

ed as the God of univerfal nature.

The paragraph of Solomon's prayer is this :

** When heaven is ihut up, and there is no
** rain^ becaufe they have fmned againft thee i

** if they pray towards this place, &c. ....
'* If there be in the \2s\iifamines if there be
^* pejiilencey blajlmgy mildew^ locufiy or if there
** be caterpillar \ if their enemy befiege them
''^ in the land of their cities, &c Then
** hear thou in heaven thy dwelling-place,
^^ and forgive, and do, &c."
The caufes of famine, reckoned up here,

are want of rain^ blajting^ mildew, locujlsy and
caterpillars, according to our tranflation ; with

which may be compared the following paffage

of the above-mentioned very obferving travel-

ler, in the 2d tome of his Travels \
^* Periia is fubjedl to have its harveft fpoiled,

^* by hail, by drought, or by infecfts, either

" locujls, ovJmall infeBs, which they cally?;;?,

** which are very frnall white lice'^, which fix

^* themfelves
* P. 245.

.

* Pucerons is the French term, which is often tranflated

vlne-fretttrs ; but as I apprehend many of the fmall in-

feas
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*' themfelves on the foot of the ftalk of corn,
*^ gnaw it, and make it die. It is rare for

" a year to be exempt from one or other of
" thefe fcourges, which affedt the ploughed
** lands and the gardens, &c/'

The enumeration by Solomon, and that of

this modern writer, though not exadtiy alike,

yet fo nearly refemble each other, that one

would be inclined to believe, thefe fmall infeds

are what Solomo?i meant, by the word tranf-

lated caterpillars in our Englifh verfion.

Observation CXLVI.

It fliould feem that the movements of locujls

are not always the fame way : they have fome-

times been obferved to come from the Souths

ivard'y but thofe the prophet Joel fpeaks of

were to come in an oppoiite direction ', and
they have fometimes been accordingly known
to come from the North,

Some may have been ready to imagine, on
this account, that Joel was fpeaking not of

fe6ls which live upon various kinds of vegetables, as

well as animals, are called lice^ I thought thefe fmall in-

re6ls which deftroy the ftalks of corn would be better ex-

prefled by the term lice, than vine-fretters, which by their

name fhould be fuppofed rather to injure vineyards than

corn-fields.

' Ch. 2. 20. "But I will remove far from you the
'' Northern army, and will drive him into a land barren
" and defolate, with his face towards the Eaft-Sea, and his

'^ hinder part towards the utmoft fea ; and his (link fhall

" come up, and his ill favour Ihall come up."

real
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real locujls^ but of the Chaldaeans ', or fomc
other defolating army of men that fhould come
from the North. But the Baron de Tott af-

fures us, in a late pubHcation of his, that he
found them coming in great numbers from
"Tartary toward Conftantinople, which lies to

the South of that country.

" I faw no appearance of culture on my
** route, becaufe the Noguais ^ avoid the cul-
** tivation offrequented places. Their harveft
<* by the fides of roads would ferve only as
*' pafture to travellers horfes. But if this

<* precaution prefcrves them from fuch kind
*' of depredation, nothing can proted: their

** fields from a much more fatal fcourge.

** Clouds of locujls frequently alight on their

<* plains, and giving the preference to their

** fields of millet, ravage them in an inftant.

** Their approach darkens the horizon, and,
•' fo enormous is their multitude, it hides the
*' light of the fun. When the huibandmen
** happen to be fufficiently numerous, they,

** fometimes, divert the ftorm, by their agi-

*^ tation and their cries ; but when thefe fail,

«* the locufts alight on their fields, and there
** form a bed of fix or kv^n inches thick.

** To the noife of their flight fucceeds that of
** their devouring acSivity; it refembles the
<* rattling of hail-ftones, but it's confequences
** are infinitely more deftrudtive. Fire itfelf

^* eats not fo fail, nor is there a veftige of

* So St. Jerome in his Comment on Joel.
^ X^e Ta;-tars.

\ «* vegetation
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** vegetation to be found, when they again
*' take their flight, and go clfewhere to pro-
*^ duce like difafters,

*' This plague, no doubt, would be more
** exteniive in countries better cultivated ; and
** Greece and Afia Minor would be more fre-

" quently expofed, did not the Black Sea
** fwailow up mod of thofe fwarms v/hich
** attempt to pafs that barrier.

*^ I have often feen the jflicres of the Pontus
** Euxinus, towards the Bofphorus of Thrace,
" covered with their dried remains, in fuch
*' multitudes, that one could not walk along
** the ftrand without finking half-leg deep
*• into a bed of thefe fkinny ikeletons. Curi-*
*' ous to know the true caufe of their deflruc-
** tion, I fought the moment of obfervation,
** and was a witnefs of their ruin by a ftorm,
" which overtook them fo near the fhore,
" that their bodies were caft upon the land^
*^ while yet entire. This produced an infec-
*^ tion fo great, that it was feveral days before
** they could be approached'."

They frequently then, according to this

writer, in that part of the world pafs, or at-

tempt to ^2i{s^from the North to the South. In

Judaea they have been fuppofed to gojrom the

South^eajiward in a contrary diredion *,

' Memoirs, part 2, p. 58—60.
* See le Bruyn, tome 2, p. 152 ; Gefla Dei per Fran-

cos, p. 424 ; and, I think, HaHclquift. St. Jerome in his*

Comment fuppofes the fame, and that their ufual progrcis

is frQin the Southward,

An4
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And if this is the common route they take

there, it muft have ftruck the Jews very much
when they found the prophet predicting the

going of the locufts to the Southwai^d -, and

ftill more fo when they found it exaftly accom^
pllflied, as it was a demonftration of the per-

feft foreknowledge of Jehovah, perhaps of his

guiding and directing thofe vaft bodies of in-

fects. The locuftsy it is faid, have no king, yet

go they forth by bands, (Prov. xxx. 27.) But

if they have no king of their own fpecies, they

are undoubtedly under the direction of the God
that made them : he is their king.

There is an account, in the loth vol. of the

Philof. Tranf. abridged, of locujis that pene-

trated into Tranjylvania from Walachia and
Moldavia, in which the writer tells us, that

in changing their place of refdeuce theyfeem to

tend to warmer climates \ If that fhould be

found to be the fail in thofe countries, their

attempting to pafs from Tartary into Greece,

or the Lefler Afia, had nothing wonderful in

it ; but as it is generally obferved they fly from
the South in Barbary and other hot countries,

there fhould be fome intermediate country, in

which the change in the temperature of the

air may caufe them in a warmer fummer to

fly Northward, and in one that is cooler to go
Southward. Whether the North part of Sy-

ria may be of fuch a kind of temperature I do

,
iiot find any where mentioned.

P. 840.

The
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The meeting with the obfervation of the

Baron de Tott gave, I have found, extreme

pleafure to an ingenious and very learned cler-

gyman, as an happy illuftration of this place

in Joel. It would give me, I confefs, a more
entire fatisfadlion, if I could find that in Syria

they had pafied Southward, and fo through

Jiidcea into the nearer part oi Arabia^ in fomc

years ; as in others they have come from Ara-

bia, and go?ie to the Northward.

After I had written the preceding para-

graphs, I happened, in reviewing Niebuhr^

Defcription of Arabia on another account, to

mieet with his remarks on lociijhy according to

which they fly in different, and fometimes

contrary diredions, very much, it iliould feem,

as the wind blows. The fecond time he faw

them they came to Cairo (in Egypt) by a S.W
wind, confequently from the deferts of Lybia.

In November 1762 a great number of them
pafTed over Dsjidda, by a wefterly wind, con-

sequently over the Red-Sea, w^hich is very

broad tliere, and where many of them periilied.

In May, when the dates began to ripen, many
of them arrived at Mokha: commonly they

return back again the next day, or elfe con-

tinue their flight to the mountains that lie

Eafl:ward. On May 31, 1763, a great num-
ber of them pafl^ed over that city from the

South, Northward, and the firfl: of June they

went from the North to the South. Confe-

quently they fly in all directions, and Niebuhr

found them fometimes flying from the North

2 to
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^

to the South in Arabia '. He afterwards in^

forms us, that in the road from Mojid to Nif^

febtn he found a large extent of ground covered

with young locujlsy not bigger than bees, which

might be called therefore the place where they

had their nefts \ Now, according to this, if an

Eaft wind fhould have blown for fome days,

after they became capable of flying, they would

have been brought into the North part of

Syria, and a North wind would have drove

them in the diredion Joel mentions, or nearly

fo. From that place in Mefopotamia to Jeru-

falem, as he was informed^ was only eight

days journey in a Weft direction, fomewhat

inclining to the South. This was the very

dirediion that the AiTyrian and Babylonian

armies w^ere wont to take, when they came

into Judaea. A fimilar defcription would da

for both, as to the point of the compafs to

which they diredled their march ^
Obser-.

• P. 148, 149.
"" P. 149-

' Niebuhr, in the ift of his three volumes of Travels,

gives us an account, in like manner, of the locufts fometimes

coming from the Eaftward to the South-Weft, in Arabia.

" Nev'er,'* fays he, '' have I {ztxi them in fuch numbers
" as in the dry plain between iVlount Sumara and Jerim

;

" for there are places v^^here they might be fwept up vi^ith

*' the hands. We faw an Arab who had gathered a fack

<^* full, in order to dry them, and keep for his winter pro-

" vifion. When the rain ceafes but a few hours, on the

" Weft fide of the mountain, there come fuch numerous
*' legions from the fide of the Eaft, that the peafants of
" Menfilv7trQ obliged to drive them away from their fields,

" that they might not entirely deftroy their fruits. ....
" This precaution would have been ufekfs in the country

*' ©f
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O B S E R VAT I O x\ CXLVII.

We, perhaps, may be a good deal furprifed

to find, that the driving away offlies fliould

be thought by the inhabitants of the country

about Ekron io important, that they fhould give

a name to the idol they worfhipped exprcffive of

that property '; more efpecially when this v/as

not the only quality afcribed to him, but it

v^as fuppofed the pov/er of predicting fuch

momentous matters, as the continuance of
the life of great princes, or their approach-

ing death, did alfo belong to him ""
: but pof-

fibly a paffage in Vinifauf may leflen this

aftoniiliment.

Vinifaufy fpeaking of the army under our
Richard the firft, a little before he left the

Holy-Land, and defcribing them as marching
on the plain not far from the fea-coaft, towards

a place called Tbeliny which belonged to the

Knights Hofpitalers of St. John of Jerufalem,

pretty near Hebrony fays, ** The army ftop-
** ping a while there, rejoicing in the hope
** of fpeedily fetting out for Jerufakfny were
** affailed by a moil: minute kind of fly, flying
** about likefparksy which they called cincenella.

^* With thefe the whole neighbouring region

" of Jennu, becaufe they had eftablifhed themfelves there
'' as in there proper abode, fo long as that country is

" without rain." P. 320.
• Baal-zebub, (Lord of the Fly.)

,.* See 2 Kings i, 2.

I ^* 7'GUnd
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<f roundabout was filled. Thefe moft wretch-
<« edly infefted the pilgrims, piercing with
*< great fmartnefs the hands, necks, throats,

*« foreheads, and faces, and every part that

<^ was uncovered, a moji violent burning tu-

<« mour following the pundlures made by them,
** fo that all that they flung looked like le-

** pers." He adds, *' that they could hardly
** guard themfelves from this moft trouble-

** fome vexation by covering their heads and
** necks with veils \"

What th^kfire-fies were, and whether they

fhone in the dark, and for that reafon are

compared to /parks flying about, or whether

they were compared to them on the account

of the burning heat they occaiioned, as well

as a fwelling in the fle{h of all they wounded,

I fhall not take upon me to determine. I

would only obferve, Richard and his people

met with them in that part of the country

which was not very far from Ekron^ and

which feemed to be of much the fame general

pature : a plain notfarfi om thefea-coajl

.

Can we wonder, after this recital, that thofe

poor heathens that lived in and about Ekron,

derived much confolation from the fuppofed

power of the idol they worfhipped, to drive

away the cincenelte of that country, which

were fo extremely vexatious to thefe pilgrims

of the 1 2th century, and occafioned them fo

much pain . Lord of the Fly^ Lord of thefe cin-*

* Hift. AngI, Scrip, quinque, vol. 2, p. 396.

cenellcej^
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cenella, muft have appeared to them a very

pleaiing, and very important title.

I will only add, that Sandys, in his Travels

in the fame country, but more to the North-
ward, fpeaks of the airs appearing as iffull

f/fparkles of iire, horn to a?idfro with the

ivindy after much rain and a thunder-flor7n^

which appearance offparklcs offire he attrilmtes

to infinite fwarms of flies that fhone like glow^

worms ' ; but he gives not the leafl intimation

of their being incommoded by them.

What this difference was owing to it is

quite befide the defign of thefe papers to en-

quire : v/hether it*s being about two months
earlier in the year, more to the Northward,

or immediately after much rain and a thunder^

fiorniy was the caufe of the imioxioufnefs of thefe

animals when Sandys travelled; and even whe-
ther the appearance Sandys fpeaks of was
really owing to infe^ls^ or an effedl of eledri-

city, I leave to others to determine.

Observation CXLVIII.

Dr. RulTell obferved two forts of goats

about Aleppo : one that differed littlefrom the

co?nmon fort in Britain ; the other remarkable

for the length of it's cars. The fize of the

animaly he tells us, isfomewhat larger than ours,

kit their ears are often afoot longy and broad in

' P. isS.

Vol. IV, M proportion*
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proportion. That they were kept chiefly for

their milky ofwhich they yielded no inconjiderable

quantity \

The prefent race of goats in the Vicinity of

Jerufalem are, it feems, of this broad-eared

fpecies, as I have been afTured by a gentle-

man that lately " vifited the Holy-Land, who
was Itruck with the difference between the

goats there, and thofe that he faw in countries

not far diflant from Jerufalem. They are^ he

fays, blacky black and white^ and fome greyy

with remarkable long ears, rather larger and
longer legged than our Welch goats. This kind

cf animaly he obferved, in fome neighbouring

places, differed greatlyfrom the above deferip

-

iiony thofe ^^Balbec in particular, which were

generally, if not always, fo far as he obferved,

of the other fpecies.

Thefe laft, I prefume, are of the fort com-
mon in Great-Britain, as thofe about Jerufa-

lem are moftly of the long-eared kind ; and it

fliould feem they were of the fame long-eared

kind that were kept anciently in Judsa, from
the words of the prophet, " As the fliepherd
•^ taketh out of the mouth of the lion two
** legs, or a piece of an ear, fo fhall the chil-
** dren of Ifrael be taken out that dwell in
•* Samaria, .... and in Damafcus\"
Though it is indeed the intention of the

prophet, to exprefs t\icfmallnefs of that part of

Ifrael that efcaped from deftruition, and were

* ^' Sh 53- * In 1774. 2 Amos 3. 12.

feated
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feated in foreign countries ; yet it would have

been hardly natural, to have fuppofed a fliep-

herd would e:A!rt himlelf, to make a lion quit

a piece only of aji ear of a common goat : it

mufl be fuppofed, I fhould think, to refer to

the large-cared kind.

It is rather amufing to the ijiiaginationy and

a fubjcifl oi Jpeculationy that the fame fpecies

of goat Ihould chiefly prevail about JerufaleTH,

and the other at Bailee ; and that what are

now chiefly kept in the Holy-Land, Ihould

have been the fame fpecies that were reared

there two thoufand five hundred years ago. Is

it the nature of tl^e country, or the quality of

the feed of it, that is the occafion x)f the con-

tinuance of this breed, without deviation, from
very remote times ?

RauwolfF obferved goafs about yerufalem

with hanging ears, almofl: tv/o foot long
'

;

but he neither mentions their being all, or

moflily of that fpecies, nor that it is another

fpecies that is moil commonly kept in fome
of the neighbouring countries.

Whether the kids of the tw^o fpecies are

equally delicious, travellers have not informed
us, but it appears from Hariri, a celebrated

writer of Ale/opotamia, that fome kids at leaft

are confidered as a delicacy; for defcribing a
perfon's breaking in upon a great pretender to

7?iortiJication, he found him with one of his dif-

ciples, entertaining themfeheSy in muchfatisfac^

* P. 234.

M 2 tion^
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tion, with bread fnade of the finefl: of flour,

ivith a roafted kid and a vejfel of wine before

them \ This laft is an indulgence forbidden

the Mohammedans, and with bread of the

fineft flour, proves that a roajied kid is looked

upon as a very great delicacy.

This (liows in what light we are to confider

the gratification propofed to be fent to Tamar,
Gen. xxxviii. 16, 17; the prefent made by

Samfon to his intended bride, Judg. xv. i
-

and what was the complaint, miade by the

elder brother of the prodigal fon, that his fa-

ther had never given him a kid to entertain

his friends with : he might have enabled him
to give them fome flight repail 5 but never

qualified him to treat them v/ith fuch a deli-

cacy, Luke XV. 29.

O B S E R VAT I O N CXLIX.

In like manner Dr. Ruffell * obferves, there

are two kinds of JJ^eep about Aleppo : the Be-

duin ilieep, which differ in no refpe5ifroin the

larger kinds ofjheep in Britain^ except that their

tails arefomewhat longer and thicker ; the other

afort often mentioned hy travellers on account of
their extraordinary tails, which are very broad

and large, terminating in afmall appendix that

turns hack upon it. TThefe tails^ Ruffell informs

Hariri^ tranflated by Chapp?]m\ Arabic Prof, at Cam-
bridge, I ft AfTembly, p. 7*

a us.
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us, are ofafiibjiancc betiveejifat and marrow,

and is not eaten feparately, but mixed ^izith the

lean meat in many of their dijhes, and alfo often

ufed inftead of butter, That, a cofnmon Jheep of
this ki?id, fwithout the heady feet^ Jkin, and
entrailsy) weighs 60 ^r 70 Englijh pounds^ of
which the tail ufually weighs 1 5 pounds^ and up-

wards *. ThisfpecieSy he obferves, are, by ?nuch,

the nioft numerous.

It might then be thought very probable,

that this fpecies too may be moft numerous
about Jerufalem. We are not however left to

conjeiflure ^ for the fame ingenious and oblig-

ing gentleman, that gave m.e the account of

the goats in the vicinity ofJerufalem, inform-

ed me, at the fame time, that the fheep of
that country are, in general^ v^hite, with large

tails, refembling thofe ofSyria, a?id the Plain of
Damafcus,

After this account ofthe kind ofy^^*?/ that arc

found near ferufaleniy and Dr. Ruffeirs account

of the largenefs and delicioifnfs of their tails,

v^e fliall not at all wonder, that {mcQfat was
referved as facred to God, by the Mofaic law,

Mofes, among other things, ihould order,

that when afacrifice of peace-offeringsfiould be

made by fire to the Lord, the fat thereof and
particularly the whole rump, or tail, taken off

hard by the back-bone, e?c, Jhould be burnt on

Butfuch^ he tells us in the iame paragraph, as are of
the largejl brecd^ and have been fattened^ will fometimes

iveigh above 150 pounds^ and the tails of them 50, thing to

fome fcarse credible.
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the altar \'' Though the ordering in parti-

cular, and by exprefs words, that the tail of

a Britifli iheep fliould be prefcnted in facrifice

to God might furprife us, the wonder ceafes

when we are told of thofe broad- tailed Eaftern

fheep, and the extreme delicacy of that part,

and withal are informed that the iheep about

Jerufalem are of that fpecies.

Observation CL,

As Mofes mentions only two forts of qua-

drupeds, in our verfion, of thofe wont to bq^

eaten, but forbidden the Jews, befides the ca-

mel and fwine, and there are four or five forts

at leail in thofe countries, of th^fmaller kind

of animals, w^hich are eaten there, and which
feem equally to come luider his intention, and

fome of them a good deal refembling each

other, I fliould fuppofe it improbable, that

two animals, fo much like to each other as the

hare and \ht rabbity fliouid be exciufjvely meant,

by the two Hebrew words ufed in Lev. xi.

ver. 5 and 6% and the other fmaller beafts,

very com.m.only eaten by other people, be palT-

cd over in perfect filence by Mofes.

The two words are ihaphan and arnebeth.

* Lev. 3. 9*
* " And the coney^ becaufe he chev/cth the cud, but di-

<' videth n9t the hoof; he is unclean unto you. And the

" harey hccaufe he chevveth the cud^ but divideth not the
^' hoof; he is unclean unto you."

7 Dr,
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Dr. Shaw fuppofes ' t\\QjJ:aphan means an ani-

mal of Mount Libanus, which he faw, and
which he tells us is common in other places of
Syria ; but I would remark, not lb common,
but that he defcribes it, in the preceding para-

graph, as a curious animal that he had the good

fortune to fee. He fays, ** though this ani-
** mal is known to burrough fometimes in
*' the ground; yet, as it's ufual refidence and
*^ refuge is in the holes and clifts of the rocks,
** we have fo far a more prefumptive proof,
*^ that this creature may be the faphan of the
*' Scriptures than \X\^ jerhoay' which he tells

us, in a preceding page ^ *' has been taken
" by fome authors for the faphan of the Scrip-
*' tures, though the places where I have feea
*^ them burrough have ne'-ccr been among
** 7'ocks 'y but either in a lliiF loamy earth, or
*^ elfe, where there haunts ufually are, in the
** loofe land of the Si?hdra: efpecially where
*^ it is fupported by the fpreading roots of
•* fpartum^ fpm'ge-laivrel, or other the like

*' plants."

The fame reafon, which In a matter of

this fort feems to be luihciently deciiive, holds

equally, I apprehend, againft the r^^^^V, which,

if the other v/ord arnebeth lignities the kare^

may come under that denomination, as a dif-

ferent kind 01 arnebeth, fmaller than the other,

but of much the fame appearance.

But though the circumftance of making

• 1"- 345.
>

' P. 177-

M ± the
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the rocks it's refuge ' may determine the mind,

as to that animal called daman Ifraeh that it

comes under that denomination ; it doth not

therefore follow, that the jird and the jerboa

are excluded, they might be confidered as dif-

ferent forts of the jkaphan. They are both

good to eat, Shaw tells us % which is more
than he fays of the daman Ifrael, but that cir-

cumftance, of it's being frequently eaten in

thofe countries, is fuppofed in the prohibition

oi Mofes : it being abfolutely needlefs, to for-

bid the making ufe of an animal for food

which no one ever ufed for that purpofe.

Shaw defcribes the daman Ifrael '* as an
' harmlefs creature, of the fame fize and
** quality with the rabbit ; and with the like
'* incurvating pofture and difpofition of the
•' fore-teeth. But it is of a browner colour,
^' with fmaller eyes, and an head more pointed,

" like the marmots \''

Now this difference of the make of the

head might be obferved, and appears in fad
adlually to form a confiderable diftindion of
this fpecies from the rabbit and the hare,

which extremicly refemble each other. Thus
Doubdan, in -his account of an animal, taken

at Mount Tabor, w^hich, I apprehend, was of
that fpecies that Dr. Shaw calls the daman
Ifrael, gives a defcription of it, in which this

pointednefs of the head is particularly marked

• ?L 104. 18. » P. X77. 3 P. 348.

out.
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out. It may be agreeable to fet down a tranf-

lation of the paffage.

Speaking of this mountain he fays, ** It is

** at prefent a place to which wild beafts re-

pair, amone which there is a certain kind
** of wild creature, one of which was taken
** there the very day we were at it, by a Moor,
^^ who brought it to the convent at Naza-
** reth, and the reverend Father Guardian de-
" fired me to carry it to Sir John d'Acre, and
*^ to make a prefent of it in his name to the
'< captain of the velTel, in which we v/ere to

^' return into Chriftendom, which was then
** at that port. This animal was of that
*' kind which the Holy Scripture, in the ele-

*^ venth chapter of Leviticus, calls cherogryl-
*' lus ', which fomewhat refembles the porcu-
'^ pine and the bedgehog : for it has -Sijlender

" pointed head, ftreaked with white and black,
*' the ears fmall ; the legs before low and
*• fhort, thofe behind much higher; the
*' claws long and fharp ^ the hair grey, like

** briftles, harfh and very long ; as to the reft

** extremely favage, and which gave me a
** great deal of trouble, and a thoufand
^* fcratches in the journey*/'

It is an inhabitant of the Holy-Land, ac-

cording to both writers ; but not very com-
mon, being underftood by both to be a curio-

fity. They alfo agree in their account of the

He means the vulgar Latin, which fo tranflates the

yffovdi Jhapban there.

* Voy. de la Terre-Sainte, p, 505.

remarkable
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remarkable difference, in point of length, be-

tween the hind and the fore feet 3 as alfo in

the pointednefs of the head, which, infiead of

comparing it to a rabbit, led Doubdan to

liken it to the porcupine and the hedgehog,

as well as on account of the roughnefs of tlie

coating.

Both thefe animals, it feems, are very com-
mon in thofe countries, and the flefh of the

porcupifiCy when fat and young, is very well

tailed, and in great ejieem, according to Dr.

Shaw'; and a paper in thePhilofophicalTranf-

adtions % written by Mr. Jezreel Jones, allures

us, that among the Moors of Weft Barbary

the hedgehog is a princely diih. They are

both then wont now to be eaten in the Le-

vant, and might be made ufe of for food be-

fore the time of Mofes, and might be reckoned

among the feveral fpecies of the fhaphan, and

fo exprefsly be forbidden to be eaten. But

whether it be admitted or not, that the word
Jhaphan includes all thofe fmaller four-footed

animals with a (lender head that were ufed for

food, and the word arnebeth thofe fmaller qua-

drupeds ufed for food, which had large heads,

I can never perfuade myfelf, that thcfe two
Hebrev/ v/ords in Leviticus mean two fpecies

or animals fo nearly rcfembling each other, as

the hare and the rabbit, that even modern
naturalifts put them under the iingle name

' P. 176.
' rhil. Tranf. abridg. vol. 3, part 2, ch. 3, art. 35.

lepus,
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lepus ', which in common Latin means an
hare exclufively; and if the word arncheth is

to be taken in a Uke extenfive {^wk^ the word
jhaphan may naturally include more fpecies

than the daman IJraely if not all the feveral

forts of fmall fharp-nofed quadrupeds that

were commonly eaten, particularly thejerboa,

which is fo common in the defert«, where the

book of Leviticus was written, as the leporine

kind, (including both hares and rabbits,) is

alfo known to refide there in great numbers *.

Our tranflation is evidently rather fuited to

our circumftances in England, where hardly

any other wild quadrupeds of the fmaller fort

are eaten, but hares and rabbits, than to

Afiatic cuftoms, and the beafts that refide ia

the Arabian defer ts.

Observation CLL

It is fuppofed in the Old Teftament, that

if J\id2Ea fliould be thinly peopled, the wild
beafls would fo multiply there as to render it

dangerous to the inhabitants. Every body
knows that country is not now very popu-
lous, and accordingly wild beafts are at pre-

* Sec Dr. Berkenhout's Outlines of the Nat. Hift. of
Great Britain and Ireland, vol. i.

* So Doubdan found hares and rabbits both, in great

numbers, in the plain of Jericho, which is no\T a defert,

p. Z'^'], 2U.
fent
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fent fo numerous there, as to be terrifying to

ilrangers.

** The Lord thy God will put out thofe
*' nations before thee by little and little :

** thou mayeft not confume them at once,
*' left the beafts of the field increafe upon
** thee," are the words of Mofes, Deut. vii.

22, and are founded on the fuppofition I have'

been mentioning. The prophet Ezekiel fup-

pofes the fame, in a paffage in which he

defcribes the mercy granted to the land of

Ifrael after it's being repeopled, when the Lord
fhould turn again the captivity of Sion, Ezek.
:5^xxiv. 25, ** I will make with them a cove-
** nant of peace, and will caufe the evil beajls

*' to ccafe out of the landy and they ihall dwell
*^ Jafely m the wildernefs, and ileep in the
^' woods."

That wdld beafts are at prefent In that

country in confiderable numbers, and terrify

ilrangers, appears in that paffage of Haynes,
w^here, defcribing his arrival at Cana of Galilee^

he fays, ** The approaching Canay at the clofe
** of day, as we did, is at once terrifyijig and
" dangerous.

*^ The furrounding country fwarms with
'* wild beajls^ fuch as tygers, leopardsy jackals^
** &c, whofe cries and howling, I doubt not,
*' as it did me, would ftrike the boldeft tra-
•* veller, who had not been frequently in a
** like fituation, with the deepeji fenfe of bor-^

** ror, p. 118 \"

* He irent from Acri to Cana^

T©
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To which may be added the account he

gives of his viliting Mount Tabor, on the top

of which he found many ruins. *' I amufed
*^ myfelf," £iys this traveller, **

:. conlider-
** able time in walking about the area, and
*' creeping into feveral holes and fubter-
*' raneous caverns among the ruins. My
'* guide perceiving me thus employed, told

" m^e I mull be more cautious how I ventur-
** ed into thofe places, for that he could
** alTure me thofe holes and caverns were
^^ frequently reforted to by tygers in the day
** time, to fhelter them from the fun ; and
** therefore I might pay dear for gratifying
*' my curiolity." P. 152, 153.

In the two next pages he mentions a terri-

ble fright, into which the monks of Nazareth
v/ere put, fome time before this, by the ap-

pearance of a tyger coming out of thefe ruins

on the top of Mount Tabor, which place, it

feems, the monks annually viiit.

I have illuftrated the other parts of this

p?-ifege of Ezekiely relating to the jleeping in

the "ivoods, under another Obfervation.

Observation CLII.

Among the birds that appear and difappear

in this country, Jiorks are mentioned in our
tranllation, and accordingly Doubdan found
them, in great 0?»mbers, in the month of

May, reftding in Galilee

»

Returning
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Returning from Cana to Nazareth on the 8thi

of May, in which journey he complains the

heat was fo great that they could fcarcely

breathe, he adds, ** I w^ould not forget to

** obferve, that all thefe fields were fo filled

" with flocks of ftorks, that they appeared
** quite white with them, there being above
** a thoufand in each flock, and when they
** rofe and hovered in the air, they feemed
*' like clouds. The evening they reft on
** trees. There were thoufands of them,
** in the meadow, which lies at the foot of
** Nazareth, which was quite covered with
** them. The Inhabitants do them no hurt,

" on the account of their devouring all kinds
** of venomous animals, ferpents, adders,

" toads, and clearing the country of them '.''

Shaw faw them in the air, returning

from the South, as he lay at anchor near

Mount Carmel ; Doubdan found i\\tn\ fettled

in Galilee, and pofitively aflirms that they

7'GoJied on trees. Whether they build their w^fis

there too, in that country, he doth not fay

:

our verfion of Pf. civ. 17. has been underftood

to fuppofe this, and that therefore it is inac-

curate, and that the heron muft be meant by

the Plalmifl:, which is according to the vulgar

tranilatlon ^, which Doubdan muft be under-

flood to have confidered as authentic ; but

after all, if it be true, that the ftorks of Pa-

Ix'ftine roojl in treesy as Doubdan affirms, our

' P. 51 J.
* Herodii domus dux eft eorum.

Englifh
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Englifli tranflation may be perfedly jufi: —

.

** Where the birds make their nefts : as for
*' thcJiorJ^, the fir-trees are her boufe

:'' where
they reft, where they fleep, after the wander-

ings of the day are over, there their houfe

may faid to be.

It would be however extremely agreeable,

if fome future traveller would ftridily examine

this matter, and communicate his obfervations

to the learned world.

Observation CLIII.

The migration of birds has not only been

attentively obferved of late in Europe, but it

was remarked anciently too, and in the Holy-
Land, as is vifible from a pafTage of the pro-

phet Jeremiah ', but it may be difficult to

afcertain, with precifion, the particular forts

he had in view: this indeed is by no means
Tiecejfary, with refpedl to the general moral or

religious purpofes, for which Jeremiah men-
tions this pha^nomenon ; but it confiderably in*

terefts our curiojity^ and diftinftnefs here may
add not a little to the energy ofthe expojlulation

.

The increafing the number of different forts

of birds that keep, with great regularity, the

times of their appearing, gives ftrength to the

txpoftulation : thus Ifaiah mentions not only

' Jer. Yili. 7. " Yea, thzjiork in the heaven Icnowetlj
" her appointed times, and the turtle^ and the rrj;?^,. and
^'^ the fivallow^ obfcrve the time of their coming; but my
" people knew not the judgment of the Lord."

that
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that the ox knoweth his owner, but adds too,

that the afs knoweth his mailer's crib. If. i. 3.

But if they appear and difappear at different

feajons^ and yet keep their flated times very

exad'ly, it is giving ftill greater life to the

thought. And as there are fuch differences

in factl;, it is not improbable that the prophet

had fuch differences of time in vievv\

Many birds migrate^ whofe coming, or re-

tirement is not attended to by common people

;

but there are others, whofe prefence is fo re-

markable, or the obferving the time of their

appearing or disappearing thought to be fo

ufeful, for the purpofes of hufbandry, or the

conducting other ceconomical matters, that

the common people themfelves, in a manner
univerfally take notice of them.

Thus the ingenious Mr, Stillingfleety in his

Mifcellaneous Trafts, many of them tranfla-

tions of fome celebrated Swedijh papers, has

this remark, that *^ the peafants of Upland
*^ have this proverb : When you fee the

.

** white wagtail you may turn your fheep
*' into the fields** (which, it feems, are

houfed all winter in Sweden); " and when
*^ you fee the wheat-ear you may fov/ your
** grain." Here we fee the ufefulnefs of ob-
ferving the time of the appearance of the white
wagtail in Swedeny for the better management
of bufinefs in that country, which caufes the

coming of thefe birds to be remarked there

;

but thefe birds are little, or rather not at all

noticed in England, at leaft in the north-wefl

parts
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parts of the county of SuiFolk. But every

peafant in that county knows that th^/wallow
and the cuckoo are not k^n or heard among us

in whiter, but appear in the fpring when the

weather grows warm : for the fwallow upon
its firft coming repairs to our houfes ; and
the noife the other makes, at a diftance from
them, is too particular not to engage the at-

tention of every ear.

There is reafon then to believe^ that the

birds Jeremiah referred to were not only mi--

gratoryy but fuch as fome way or other at-

traded, in a more particular manner, the

notice of the inhabitants of Judcea : either

from the numeroufnefs of thofe flocks in which
they travelled ; the remarkable dijiinBive qua-

iky cf their ?iotes -y their coming more com-
jnonly under their eye-, or their being fiippofed

to mark out the properfeaJo?i for the applying

themfelves to this and that part of the bufinefs

of civil life. And by this clue we fliall more
probably arrive at the meaning of the prophet,

than by philological difquifitions concerning

the Hebrew names. The utmoft uncertainty,

about the precife meaning of thofe names,

appears in the writings of the various ancient

Greek tranflators of the paflage. Sometimes
they do not attempt to tranflate a name, but
merely exprefs the original word in Greek
letters; and where they do tranflate^ they

widely differ about the meaning of the words :

and ifJews in ^Egypt, in the time of Ptolemy
Philadelphus, and others in thofe early times.

Vol, IV. N were
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were fo indeterminate, little dependence can

be admitted with regard to modern Jewifli

rabbies, and other laborious philologers. It

muft be much more fatisfad:ory to attend to

the fads travellers have given an account of,

in modern or elder times.

Dr. Shaw fav/ the Jlorky returning in fuch

numbers near to, or over the Holy-Land, as

could not but attrad his notice, when he was

on the coafts of that country: *^ I faw,*' lays

this ingenious traveller, ** in the middle of
" April, 1722, (our fhip lying then at anchor
*^ xxni&v Mount Carmel^) three flights of them,
** fome of which were more open and fcatter-

*' ed, with larger intervals between them;
** others were clofer and more compaft, as in

** the flights of crows and other birds, each
*' of which took up more than three hours in
*^ pafliing by us -, extending itfelf, at the fame
** time, more than half a mile in breadth.
" They were then leaving Mgypt, (where the
** canals and the ponds, that are annually left

*' by the Nile, were become dry,) and directed
'' themfelves towards the N. E Thofe
*^ that frequent the marflies of Barbary, ap-
*' pear about three weeks fooner than the
** flights above mentioned, though they like-

" wife are fuppofed to come from Mgypt-,
" whither alfo they return a little after the
*' autumnal cequiiiox \" Here their numbers
attr^fted notice.

* P. 409, 410,

Sir
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Sir John Chardin has given us a (hort fpe-

cimen of the Pe^yian almanacks, in the 2d tome

of his Travels in French^, It contains only

part of two months. But there, in that co-

lumn which gives an account of the remark-

able events that happen each month, the be-

ginning of the Jinging of the nightingale is fet

down as one of thofe remarkables, which is

fuppofed to be about a week after the opening

of the Sultanic year, which begins with the

entering of the fun into Aries ^, confequently,

according to this almanack, thefe birds begin

to be heard, in that country, the latter end of

Marchy N. S. Sir John has not fet down the

reft of the remarkable events that happen in

each month, by copying the whole of their

almanacks, which it is to be wi/hed he had
done. He however informs us, in another

page, after having told us there that the be-^

ginning of theJinging of the nightingale was a

fejiival of the ancient Arabs, to folemnize the

return of warm weather ; and that they had
anotherfejtival to exprefs theirjoy at the depar-

ture of winter, which was marked out in this

almanack as happening in the 12th month y and
was called the coming of the ftorks, becaife

that this hirdy according to their obfervationsy

appeared not
'

till the cold was over . After which
he obferves, that the Arabians did not count

time atfirjiy as has been donefneey by the pajfing

of thefun through thefigns of the zodiac^ which

' P. 132. ^ P. 146.

N 2 7nakes
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makes our months ; or of the moon through them,

ivhich makes their s ; but by the feafons. If fo^

it is no wonder that the appearing or difap-

pearing of certain birds v/as remarked with

care ; or the blojoming ofcertain plants^ which
we find has been the pracSice of the wild peo-

ple of North Ainei-ica \

This circumftance of the migration of the

ftorks being mentioned after this manner by
Chardin, in concurrence with other confide-

rations, ilrongly inclines us to believe our

tranflation of the firft claufe of this pafTage of

Jeremiah may be right, *' The ftork in the

*' heaven knoweth her appointed times/'

The paffage alfo which I have cited from

Dr. Shaw fhows, the propriety and the force of

that circumftance, their being defcribed by Je-
remiah ^%flying in the air, in their paflage from

one country to another, v/hereas many migra-

tory birds come and go in a more private and
Cf/ncealed xn2imiQ\\ *' The ftork in the heaven,'^

fays the prophet, which is a defcription un-

applied by him to thofe other birds which he

mentions, and which therefore, />r(?/5^<^/K, doth

not belong to them. But if that be fuppofed,

our tranilation fhould not have introduced the

crane, for they are observed paffing to and fro

in the heaven equally with tht Jiork, and in

* Colden's Iliil. of the Five Indian Nations of Canada
remark?, that they fix the time of llich andfuch tranfadtions,

by foying it w;u> when y7r^wZ-^^rr;Vj bloffomed, p, 109; or

when the clieibiuts, ib. note ; or vrhen the fap began to run
^rlwecn the trees and the bark, ib, ^x.

fuch
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fuch numbers as to engage general attention

in the Eaftern countries.

So Dr. Richard Chandler, In the account

he has given the world of his travels in J^Jia,

tells us, that about the 27th ofAuguft he faw
crajjcs flying in vajl caravajis^ paffing high in

the airy from Thrace for ^Egypt, as was fup-

pofed'. On the other hand he tells us, in

another page of that volume, that in the fpring

he faw cranes in the Leffer Alia picking up
reptiles'" y or flying heavy with long flicks to

build their nefts % this, it fecms, was in the

end of March. And two pages before he
mentions fome of them that had built their

neflis on an old fortrefs j and in another page %
that the retur?2 of the crane y and the beginning

of bees to vjorky are efteemed there a token of
the winter's being paft.

On the contrary, Stillingfeety in his Mif-
cellaneous Tradis, has remarked in his pre-

face to one of them, from AriJiophaneSy that

that old Greek comedian tells us, '* that the
** crane points out the time ioxfowingy when
** flie flies with her warning notes to ^gypt -,

*' file bids i\\Q fiilor hang up his rudder and
** take his reft -, and every prudent man pro-
^^ vide himfelf with ^winter garments ^"

' P. 22.
' Mr. Ray fuppofes that the crane is granivorouSy in his

Syn. Avium; but perhaps Dr. Chandler did not mean to de-
termine, with prccifion,that they feed on reptiles, but m.erely

that he faw them picking fomewhat from the ground, which
he took, upon a flight obfervation, to have been inlc(5ts.

^ ?. 98. * The 8ift. 5 P. 237.

N 3 The
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The firft claufe then of that verfe in Jere-^

miah equally fits the crane and theJlork ; and

as thofe birds confiderably refemble each other

in their form as well as habits of life, being

both converfant in watery places, long-necked

and legged, fhort bodies and tails, feet Jiot web-r

bed, building their nefls on houfes and old ruU
nated places^ 1 fhouid think it by no means
improbable, ilivt the Hebrew word chafidah

figniiies neither the crane nor the ftork exclii^

Jively, but both fpecies, and their feveral va-

rieties, and in one v/ord the whole clafs of birds

that come under the above-mentioned defcrip-

tion \

The time of the return of thefe birds to the

South, according to thefe accounts^ marked
out the approach of winter, and the time to

give over failing''y as their flying ISiorthward

proclaimed the approach offpring. Agreeable

to this, that prophet mentions the times, in the

plural, appointed for the chafidah, which feems

to exprefs both the time of their coming frorn

the South, and the time of returning thither

again ; whereas the fiine of the coming of th^

' But whether this be admitted or not, it is certain that

€ra7tes are feeri in Judaea as well as fiorks^ for HafTelquift

found them, in the beginning of April, in great number?
there, p. 120.

* St. Paul defcribes the time that failing became dange-
rous, by the fajl being paji^ AcSts 27. 9, which being the

loth of the feventh month, called 77zr/, fell out about the

beginning of October, not fardiftant from the time that the

crane and thcjlqr^ retire into i^gypt.

! other
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other birds only is mentioned, which alone

was remarkable.

There is no debate about the meaning of

the fecond word, it is allowed on all hands

the turtle is meant ; and as I have elfewhere

ihown ', that the voice of the turtle and the

fmging of the Jiightingale 2lX^ coincident things,

Jeremiah feems to deiign to mark out the

coming of a bird later in the fpring than the

chafidah ; for, according to the Perfian alma-

nack of Sir John Chardin, the nightingale

begins to be heard y3//^6' days later than the

appearance of the ftork, and marks out the

beginning of fpring, as the ftork doth the

departing of winter.

How happy might it have been, had Sir

John Chardin given us that whole column,
relating to the memorable events which
happened in each month through the year,

which he tells us formed, originally at leaft,

a kind of ruflic calendar, which guided them
with fufficient exadlnefs in the common con-

cerns of life, and their ordinary occupations "".

If the modern Perfian almanack-makers have

not continued to fet dov/n all the ancient ob-

fervations relating to things of this fort ; the

knowledge of the iJuhole of what they have re^

tained would, probably, have been of ufe, not

only to thofe who would ftudy Arabian anti-

quities, which Sir John fpeaks of, but to thofe

* The Outlines of a New Comm. on Sol. Song, p. 149.
» p. 147.

N 4 alio
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alfo that might be defirous to examine with

care the facred writings.

The Septuagint may, I think, be underftood

to have introduced only three kinds of birds

in their tranllation of this paflage of Jere-
miah, whereas our's reckon yi^/r. For in the

other place', where the two laft Hebrew words
appear, (there being but two places where
they occur,) they tranflate them as fignifying

one bird.

Whatever this was owing to, it could not

be becaufe they knew but of three claffes of

migratory birds ^. There are not only feveral

more in faCt, but they muft have taken notice

of feme of them. Mr. Stillingfleet has juftly

obferved, that the coming of the cuckoo is fo

remarkable, and fo applicable to the matters

of hiijhandry, that Arijlophanes fays, ** when
*^ the cuckoo fung the Phoenicians reaped
^' wheat and barley \" The cuckoo then,

according to this ancient Greek writer, is heard

in Phoenicia, adjoining to, or rather a part of

the Holy-Land ; is much taken notice of there,

as indeed it's note is very particular ^ and it's

coming was conneded with a very important

part of bufmefs—harveft.
The coming of the ftork, from, the South,

announces th^Jpeedy withdrawing ofthe winter y

the cooing of the turtle, together with the/mg-^

hig of the nightingale, affirms that thtfpri?ig /|

' K 38. 14.
* The chaiidah, the turtle, and the nightingale,
^ Mifc, Tracts, p, zs)^.i Mote,

co?ne I
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come ; and the voice of the cuckoo, that it Is fb

far adva?2ced that it is then time to begin har-

vejl. Where the prophet mentions the ftork

in the heavens, he may be confidered as con-

trafting them with the other birds, which
returned more fecretly, flying low near the

earth. The taking notice of this circum-

ilance is natural.

In the Swediflj calendar, given in the Col-

ledlions of Mr. Stillingfleet, there are but three

days betv/een the coming of the Jiork and
fwallow, (which both arrived in one day,) and

the hearing of the cuckoo, and the third day

after the cuckoo the nightingale is faid to have

fung\ In the Norfolk calendar, formed by
Stillingfieet on his own obfervations in that

county, tho,fwallow returned the 6th of April

1755, the nightingale fung the 9th, the cuckoo
not heard till the 17th. According to this,

as in the remote Northern countries, vegeta-.

bles hurry on, when fummer comes thither,

with much greater rapidity than with U5, as

appears by a Sibiran or Lapland general calen-

dar in the fame writer ""; fo it fliould feem the

coming of the various tribes of migratory birds

follow each other in a greater hurry than with
us, and our's, perhaps, in quicker fucceflion

than in Judaea, and it may be not exadly in

the fame order. But careful obfervations are

wanting here.

I will only add farther, that though claffi-

/ P. 2663 267. * P. 317.

cal
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cal readers, who are acquainted with Ovid^

and the fuppofed metamorphofis of Prog?ie

into a /wallowy may imagine the noife that

bird makes is very melajicholyy and therefore

fuppofe the words of Hezekiah may very well

t)e tranflated *^ like z/wallow fo did I chatter -y'

yet I believe the unprejudiced mind will be

difpofed to think, that the note of the cuckoo

much more naturally expreffes the foftly com-
plaining Oh ! of the afflidled, when doubled as

it often is—Oh ! oh ! than the chattering of a

fwallow. Not to dwell on an obfervation

that may be made, that the word tranflated

chattery appears rather to fignify the lowy me-^

lancholyy interrupted voice of the complaining

fick, rather than a chattering noife, ifwe con-

fult the other places in which it is ufed, which
are If. viii. 19, x. 14, and If. xxix. 4. As
for the chattering 0/ the craney it feems quite

inexplicable. Swallows however appear in the

Holy-Land : they were feen at Acre in 1 774,
in Oftober, and, it fhould feem, were theu

about difappearing.

Observation CLIV,

A facred writer fuppofeth that the turtle-

dove Is a migratory bird. Maillet does the fame,

as to many, not all: telling us that when the

cold fets in here in Europe, many kinds of birds

come to iEgypt, fome fixing themfelves near

the mouths of the Nile, fome taking up their

jabode near Ci^iro, and there are fome that go

as
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as far as Upper -^gypt, and among the migra-

tory birds found in /Egypt upon the approach

of winter, he mentions quails and turtle-doves

ofpaj[agt\ which are, he fays, very good*.

Two things appear in this account of Mail-

let : 111. That many turtle-doves do not mi-^

grate \ and 2d. That they are eaten in -^gypt

as food, and found to be very good.

The firft point is confirmed, I think, by
Dr. Chandler, at the fame time that he found

the fmging of the nightingale and the cooing

of the turtle-dove were coincident things, ac-^

cording to Cant. ii. 12, of which I have elfe-

where given fomc account "".

'' We fet out,'' fiys the Doctor', *' from
Magnefia, on the 23d at noon* On
each fide of us were orchards of fig-trees

fown with corn ; and many nightingales were
*^ fmging in the buflies." Again, p. 202,
** At ten^ our courfe was northward, on it'5

^* bank'' (the river Harpafus) ^* in a valley.

^^ We were furrounded with the delightful
^^ trilling of innwjierable nightingales'' On
the fame day, it feems, they arrived at GuzeL
HiJJary at entering which town, he tells us,

* A peine le frold commence a fe faire fentir en Europpj
qu'on ne manque ici nl de canards, ni de farcelles, ni de
becaffines & de pluviers, ni meme de cailles & de tourte^

relies pafTagereSj qui font fort bonnes. Defer, de I'Egypte,

l^et. 9, p. 21.
* Outlines of a New Comment. &c, p. 149.
^ Chandler's Travels in Afia Minor, p. 212.
* He means the 23d of April, ag appears^ p, 199.
? April 21,

they

tc
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they werefiirprifed to fee around them innume-^

rable tame turtle-doves Jitting on the branches

of the trees, on the walls, and roofs of houfes^

cooing unceafngly, p. 205.
Thefe, according to the Doftor, were tame

turtle-doves. They were found in a town,

not heard as they travelled in the country; and
their number was very large: fitting every

w^here—on trees, on walls, and on the roofs.

There is a difficulty which may have pre-

fented itfelf tq fome minds, and which this

account of the tame turtle-doves of Guzel-
HifTar may remove. They migrate on the

approach of winter. Now in that feafon, it

appears by a quotation from a Jewifh writer,

mentioned in a preceding volume', pigeons are

not wont to have young ones : how then could

that law of Mofes be obeyed, which relates to

matters that happen at all times of the year %
and which enjoined them to bring for an of-r

fering to the Lord two turtle-doves, or two
young pigeons ? But now it may be obferved

from hence, that if young pigeons could not
be procured, as being in the winter, tame

turtle-doves might fupply their place, there

being doubtlefs great numbers of them then

iwfudcca^, as there are now at Guzel-Hi/Jar,

A religious confideration muft have engaged
the Jews to keep them; which can have no
influence on the inhabitants of Alia Minor of
our time.

' Obferv. on divers PalT. of Script, vol. 2^ ch. 9, obf. 15.
^ Lev. 12. S. ch, 14. 22, &c.

1

1
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As to the other point— their being eaten,

that appears evident from Mailkt, who could

not otherwife have pronounced concerning

their goodnefs ; yet it Ihould fcem, from the

anfwers I received from fome I confulted on
this point, who had been in the Holy-Land,
that they are not very commonly ufed for food

there at this time, fmce they did not 7'eme?7iber

ever to have eaten of them in that country.

They may be kept, poffibly, at this time
in fuch numbers in the Leffer Afia, merely for

pleafure; but it is certain that St. Jerome,
who lived long in the neighbourhood of Jeru-
falem, fpeaks of fat turtles as luxurious eat-

ing', numbering them with pheafants, and
another bird which has been fuppofed to be
the Afiatic partridge by fome ; but by others

a different kind of bird, but what they could
not well determine ^ (attagen lonius being the

Latin name.)̂
It

' Procul fmt a conviviis tuis phafides aves, crajfiturtureZy

attagen Ionicus,&omnes ave3,quibu3 ampliflima patrimonia
avolant. Nee ideo te carnibus vefci non putes, fi fuum, le-

porum, atq; cervorum, &: quadrupedum animantiiim efcu-
lentias reprobes. Non enim haec pedum numero, {e.^

fuavltate guftus judicantur. Ep. ad Salvinam dc Viduitate
iervanda.

" V/e cannot v/Ith certainty," fays Francis in a note
on the fecond Epodc,_'' determine what the rhombus^ fcarus^
" or attage7iwQXQ.'' If there arc various birds not common-
ly known to us, even in our country, very delicious eatins",

as thofe called by the Scotch caperkyly^ thofe called black
garne^ and ptarmigans, (fee Append, to Pennant's Tour,
1769,) can it be any v/onder we have not a very determi-
nate knowledge of what the c.n:ic4t Greeks and Romans
meant, by fome of the terms they made ufe off Norden

mentions
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It may not be amifs to add to the pre-

reding account, relating to the tamenefs of

many turtle-doves, what the Baron de Tott

fays in the PreUm. Difc. to his Mem.
p. xvii, and in p. 208 of the firfl part of

them. In the firft place he remarks, that

pigeons are more wild in Turkey than with us,

becaufe they are more neglefted. In the other,

that turtle-doves, on the contrary, are extremely

familiar there. The government, he tells us,

while their fubjedts are treated with great ri-

gour, is very compafjionate to thefe birds,

allowing fo much per cent, in favour of them :

*^ A cloud of thefe birds conftantly alight on
*^ the veffels which crofs the port of Conftan-
*' tinople, and carry this commodity, unco-
** vered, either to the magazines or the mills.

*^ The boatmen never oppofe their greedinefs.

** This permiffion to feaft on the grain brings
** them in great numbers, and familiarizes

*^ them to fuch a degree, that I have {^^vi

*^ them {landing on the fhoulders of the

mentions a bird they fhot In^^gypt called coramane, " of the
'' fize of a woodcock, of a delicious tafte ; but ftill more
" efteemed on account obit'sfine ?iote. The Turks give for
*' them eight or ten fequins, when they are taken young and
" have been taught to fmg. With regard to their beauty,
*' it confifts only in their large eyes ; for their feathers do
*' not differ from thofe of the wild duck." Vol. 2, p. 37.
According to Pliny, lib. 9, cap. 48, the attagen when
abroad fmgs, though filent when taken, which much better

agrees with the coramanes^ than birds of the partridge kind.

It is true Ionia and Mgypt are two very different countries,

but there are other birds that pafs from the one to the

other ; whether this fpecies doth is mt faid.

^^ rowers.
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^^ rowers, watching for a vacant place, where
** they may fill their crops in their turn.'*

It could not be difficult to detain in Judaea,

through the winter, as many as they chofe to

do, by taking care to feed them.

Observation CLV.

Dr. Chandler feems to fuppofe, that the

olive-groves are the principal places for the

iTiooting of birds
' ; and in his other volume,

containing an account of his travels in Greece,

he obferves, that when the olive blackens, vajl

fiights of doves, pigeons, thrujhes, and other

birds y repair to the oliY^-grov^sforfood"^ i the

connexion then between Noah's dove and an
olive-leaf. Gen. viii. ii, is not at all unna-
tural.

The tops of olive-trees might alone^ poffibly,

be in view of the place where the ark was
then floating, though it is a tree of only a mid-
dling height; but if the dove fawa great number
of other trees appear above the water, it was
natural for it to repair to olive-trees, where
it had been wont to fhelter itfelf, preferably

to others, according to this account. As to

branches of olives being ufed afterwards as

fymbols of peace^ that could be nothing to

* Trav. in Afia Minor, p. 84.
* P. 127. So HafTelquift heard the nightingale among

the willows by the river Jordan, and among the olive-trees

of Judaea, p. 21 a.

Noah,
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^

Noah, as, moft probably, the affociating the

ideas of reconciliation and peace with an olive-

branch was the work of after times.

Observation CLVI.

Ezekiel fuppofes ' the Great^ by which he

means the Mediterranean Sea, was very full of

iifh : I would obferve, that it was not necef-

fary, as to the Jew^s, to derive this apprehen-^

Hon from the fifh brought by the 7nen of Tyre

to Jerufalem""; their own people might draw

this knov^ledge, from the fifli they found near

what wxre indifputably tbeir own Jloores,

Doiib^any fpeaking of his going by fea from

Sidontojoppa^ (or Jaffa, as he calls it,) in

his way to Jerufalem, fays, that on his enter-

ing into that port, they found it fo abounding

in fifh, " that a great fifh purfuing one feme-
** what lefs, both of them fprung at the fame
** time above three feet out of the water; the
" firil dropped into the middle of the bark,
** and the other fell fo near that they had
*' well nigh taken it with their hands : this

" happened very luckily, as it aftorded our
" failors a treat '/'

Had he told us of what kind the two
fiflies were, it would not at all have been dif-

* Ch. 47. 10.— " Their fifii fhall be according to their

^' kinds, as the fifh of the Great Sea, exceeding many.'*
* Nehem. 13. 16.

' Voy. de la Terre-Saintc, p. 40.

aereeable

:
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agreeable : for want of it I am not able even

to begin a lift of the fpecies of fifh which haunt,

or which viiit the yewijlo ff:)ores. This is a de*

Jideratiim in the natural hiftory of that country.

There is a vaft variety in that fea, but they

have particular places, in which many of the

different forts appear, and v^hich are not to be

found in other parts of the Mediterranean,

Though the coaft of that part of Syria which
IS denominated Palseftine, is not remarkable

for the number of it's ports, yet befides Joppa^
St. John d'Acre, Caypha under Mount Carmel,
and a few others that might be named, there

are fome creeks, and fmall convenient places,

where little vefiels, (and fuch are thofe that

are ufed for fifliing,) may fhelter themfelves,

and land what they take, though there are

very fev/ rivers on all that coaft '. To theie

places Deborah feems to refer, when flie fays,
'* Afher continued on the fea-iliore, and abode
*' in his breaches,'' or creeks, as it is tranflat-

ed in the margin ^.

So we are told that Ali Bey, marching from
Caipha to Joppa by land, fet out on the 12th
of Auguft, and crofting Mount Carmel, came
on the 1 6 th near Joppa, and pitched his camp
by a brook north-eaiftward of the town, at a

little diftance from it ^ but the ftiips anchored

' The Hiftory of Ali Bey*s Revolt fays, that from Csefa-

rea to Joppa are 15 or 16 miles, and that about a mile and
half before you come to Joppa you crcfs a fmall rivulet,

which is the only running water in all that fertile country,

p. 185. » Judges 5, 17,

Vol- IV, O in
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in a creeky about fix miles to the northward

of Joppa \

So Rauwolff informs us, that when his vef-

fel got clear of the frigates that came out from

all fides near Caypha to feize upon it, and got

about Mount Carmel, two Ihips purfued them,

but were forced to leave them*: this fliows

there are feveral places where fmall fliips may
put in and anchor, and where the children of

Afher might continue in their fhips, purfuing

their marine employments ; while others of the

neighbouring tribes were hazarding their lives

in fighting for their country by land.

What Doubdan faith of the fifh that jumped
out of the fea near joppa^ in purfuit of ano-

ther large fifli, by which means one of them
was taken, and feafted on by the feamen, and

the other narrowly efcaped, may put us in

mind of the adventure of Tobit, on the bank
of the Tigris : a fifh leaping out of the water,

and darting at him, as an objed: of prey".

If one fijQi threw itfelf out of the fea in pur-

fuit of another, a voracious fifh may pcffibly

have thrown itfelf out of the water, darting

at a naked man that flood on the margin of

the river. Fifli certainly frequently devour

men that they find in the water, not only

when they find them dead, but when they

happen on them alive. But as the book of

Tobit lays the fcene of this very unufual event

* P. 126, 127.
* Ray's Travels, p. 224, 225,
3 Ch. 6. 2.

on
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on the fiore of the Tigris, it may not be im-

proper to fubjoin a quotation from Tbcvenot \

It relates to his voyage down the Tigris

^

tlie river that is mentioned in Tobit. *' This
** evening, about nine o'clock, one of the men
*^ in our keleck'', with an hook took a great

" fjJd 'y it was about five foot long, and
^' tlxough it was as big as a man, yet he told

" me it was a young one, and that com-
*' monly they are much bigger. The head of
*' it v/as above a foot long ; the eyes four
*' inches above the jaws, round, and as big
'* as a brafs farthing ; the mouth of it was
*' round, and being opened, as wide as the
*^ mouth of a cannon, fo that my head could
*^ eafily have gone into it; about the mouth,
"-' on the outfide, it had four white long beards
*' of fiefli, as big as one's little finger; it was
*' all over covered with fcales like to thofe of
** a carp ; it lived long out of the water, died

** when they opened the belly to ikin it, and
*' wis a female : the flefli of it was white,
'' tafted much like a tunny, and was as foft

^* and loofe as flax/'

There are then very large fip in the Tigris,

But if any of my readers, after all, fhould be

difpofed to confider this adventare of Tobit as

apocryphal, he will not, I imagine, be guilty

of a inortalfn in fo doing.

Our tranflation however, it is but jufticc

* It is in part 2, book i, ch. 13, p. 59.
^ A particular Ibrt of vefTel ufed on that river.

O 2 to
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to remark^ has improperly given the Englifh

reader to underftand, that Tobit and his com-
panion, without the help of any others to

affifl them, eat up this whole great fifh, ver. 5 :

i
** And when they had roafted the fifh, they
" did eat //." The Greek original only fays,

^* And having roafted the fifh, they eat :" eat

what they thought fit of it.

O B S E R TAT I O N CLVII.

People of power in the Eaft are Wont to be

moftly very oppreffive, and the expenfivenefs

of their y6^r^/;;x, or, in other words, of their

wivesy appears to be one of the caufds of their

great oppreffions ^ Vv'hich feems to be exactly

what the prophet A??ios had in view, in the.

beginning of his fourth chapter, where he

compares the ladies of Ifrael tofatted kine.

As commentators of former times feem, to

me, to have m.oft unhappily jumbled and con-

founded things together, in their explanation of

this prophetic paiTage, (at leaft thofe that I

have confulted,) it may not be difagreeable to

colled: together fome obfervations upon it.

It is not at all uncommon for the prophets,

to compare the great men of their own nation

to males of this kind of animal^ Pf. xxii. 12,

Deut. xxxiii. 17, as well as thofe of other na-

tions, Pf. Ixviii. 30, If. xxxiv. 7. Here Amos
ufcs a w^ord that denotes the females of that

fpecies.
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fpecles, which in courfe fhould fignify the

women of diftindlion m Ifrael.

Their mailers that were required to bring

fattening food and drink points out, under the

image of what was done to kine that were
fatting, thofe fuppHes, with refpedt to food,

which the luxurious ladies of that country

would, it was to be expelled, require of their

lords. Nor is it to be imagined, that they

would not equally demand fplendid clothing,

and expeniive ornaments.

That, in confequence, occafioned the op^

frejjing the poor and criijhing the needy. So Le
Bruyn defcribes the women of the Levant,
*' as having fuch a paffion for drefs, that they
*^ never think themfelves richly enough attir-

^' ed, without any attention to their rank, or
" any confideration whether their circum-
'' ftances will admit of it \" Chardin's ac-

count of the Perlian ladies is juft the fame.
^' The great luxuiy of the Periians is in their
*' feraglios, the expence ofwhich is immenfe,
*' owing to the nuinber of women they keep
^^ there, and the profiijion their love to them
** caufes . Rich 7iew habits are continually pro -

^* cured for th.^m, perfumes are confumed there
*• in abundance, and the women, being brought
*\ up and fupported in the moft refined volup-
" tuoufnefs, ufe every artifice to procure for
*^ themfelves whatever pleafes them, without

Tome I, p. 450. This follows the account of the

extreme avidity of the men, fo as to flick at nothing to

procure money.

O '^ ^^ concernine
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^^ concerning themfelves about what they

** coft '." Such expenfivenefs occalions great

oppreffion now, and, it feems, did fo among
the Ifraehtes in the days" of Amos. .

Out of thefe fatting-ftalls they were to be

driven by the hand of an enemy, for breaches

are fuppofed to be made in the buildings in

which they were kept, through which they

were to be driven, every one out of her ftall

through fuch a breach, prophetically marking

out, by a continuation of the fame image, the

making breaches in the cities of their habita-

tion, and forcing them out of thofe places of

their luxury.

. The 2d verfe need not be fo underftood as

to vary the image, and from comparing them
to fatted kine in one verfe, in the next to

reprefent them as iiflies* taken away by hooks.

The words in the original fignify thorns^ con-

fequently any ftraight fliarp-pointed thing as

well as one bent, or an hook. And when it is

remembered that animals of this kind, as well

as aifes, are driven along by a Iharp-pointed

flick, or fome fuch kind of inftrumxent, this

2d verfe is decyphered, and brought to be of

an homogeneous nature with the preceding

and following verfe.

That this is the cuftom in thofe countries

we learn from Maundrell, '* Franks are

^^ obliged either to walk on foot, or elfe tq

** ride upon aifes. .... When you are mount-
^^ ed, the mafter of the afs follows his beall; to

^ Tpmp 2, p. 55.
^' the
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^^ the place whither you are difpofed to go;
** goading him up behind with a fiarp-pointed
** Jiicik, which makes him difpatch his ftage

*^ with great expedition'." Oxen are driven

there, according to him, after the fame man-
ner. ^^ The country-people were now every
*^ w^here at plough in the fields, in order to

^* fow cotton. 'Twas obfervable that in

*^ ploughing they ufed goads of an extraor-

'* dinary fize. Upon meafuring of feveral,

** I found them about eight foot long, and at

'* the bigger end fix inches in circumference.
** They were armed at the lefler end with a
*' Jharp prickle for driving- the oxen, and at the
'' other end with a fmall fpade, or paddle of
*' iron, ftrong and mafiy, for cleanfing the
*^ plough from the clay that encumbers it in

*^ working\" If(?;c^;2 then, andy^/z/^/^j- of that

fpecies, are wont to be driven along by goads,

it cannot be wondered at that the prophet

Ihould reprefent the carrying away into capti-

vity of the Ifraelitifh ladies, (confidered un-

der the image of kine,) by the driving them
along by goads: '' he fliall take you away
*' with iliarp-pointed inftruments," for that

feems to be the precife meaning of the word

;

not hooks, nor even thorns, in an exclufive

fenfe, but in general things that are iharp-

pointed \

' P. 130, edit. 5.
^ P. no, III.

^ )L\^\\ Jh'ields^ which anciently oftentimes had a fliarp

fpike fixed in the middle of the outfide furface. i Kings
10. 16.

O 4. I can
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I can aflign no reafon why thorns^ (or fharp-.

pointed things,) fuch as were ufed for taking

jijhy are mentioned in the laft claufe, unlefs it

ihould be underftood to mean the great feve-

rity with which the women of Ifrael would
be driven away, in the laft captivity of thofe

jof the ten tribes under Hofiea. Inftruments

not veiy unlike the Eaftern goads have been

ufed, I think, for catching fifh, and were
meant by our tranflators when they ufed the

term fijh-jpears. Job xli. 7 ; but then they

niufl: have been much fharper than goads, in

order to fecure the filh . But a goad iharpen-

ed to a point like a fifh-fpear, muft have been

a dreadful inftrument to drive cattle with,

wounding them fo as to occafion great anguiih

in their travelling along, and therefore not an
improper reprefentation, of the great feverity

ufed in driving the latter captives under Ho-
Ihea into Affyria.

My reader v/ill obferve here, that I fuppofe

the word tranflated '' pofterity" in the 2d
verfe, means rather the re7namder^ thofe that

came after them that were firft carried avv^ay

of the t^n tribes : fo the word is twice ufed,

Ezek. xxiii. 25, once tranflated remnanty and
the other time refidue. And, agreeably to this,

we find the people of the kingdom of the ten

tribes were carried away at twice, the miore

' So Camden, in his account of our native tjland^ tells

us, that thofe that live by the fides of Solway Frith hunt
lalmons, whereof there is great plenty there, with y^^^ri on
aorfeback. Under his account of Nidifdale.

northern
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northern and eaftern parts by Tiglath-Pile-

fer', the reft feveral years after by Shalma-
nefer ^ and it is natural to luppofe the treat-

ment thefe laft met with was more fevere than

what the firft felt.

The laft claufe probably was defigned to

jExprefs whither they were to be driven, as

fome of the old translations underftood it to

mean, but it is not the delign of thefe papers

to examine matters of that kind. It is fufS^

cient to obferve, that the two words of the

2d verfe, the one rendered hooks in our veriion,

the other fifh-hooks, I fliould fuppofe mean
fharp-pointed inftruments ufed for the driv-

ing away of cattle -, but the laft fuppofed to

be more pointed than the iirft, and fharpened

to fuch a degree, as even to be fit for the

ftriking of fifh. Te Jhall he driven away^ ye

fatted kine oflfrael, as with goads ; and the laji

parcel of you with iiTJirunmits Jharp as fifh*

fpears,

O B S E R VAT I O N CLVIII.

Among fevera! of the fmaller tribes of the

Eaftern people, who are a good deal indepen-

dent, perfons take upon them to do them-
felves juftice, if they think they are injured,

without much notice of it being taken by their

fuperiors. A ftate of things fo nearly refem-

bling anarchy as appears veiy furprifing to

' 2 Kings 15, 29, * Ch. 17. 3, 6.

Europeans*
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Europeans. It feems to have been the fame

anciently.

Niebuhr fays, that if two Schechs of the

Drufes ' quarrel, *^ they fend their peafants

" into the village of their enemy, caufe the

*' inhabitants to be maflacred, cut dow^n the

** mulberry and olive-trees, and the £;;^/r*'

** oftentimes doth not punifh thefe exceifes
^''

In other cafes he mentions the burning of

houfes.

I ihould fuppofe we are to underftand the

Philiftines burning the fpoufe of Samfon and

her father, not as the confequence of the re-

gular decifion of the nation ; but the tumid"

tuary exercife of juftice like that of the modern

Drufes.—Samfon, a principal Ifraelite, burnt,

they were informed, fome of their corn-fields,

their vineyards and olive-yards, in confequence

of an injury he had received ; and thofe that

fufFered that lofs revenged it, by fetting fire to

the houfe of him that provoked him to this

vengeance, in which he and his daughter

miferably periilied. Judges xv. 6.

Observation CLIX,

A great likenefs appears, between the ma-
nagements of the Jews, when the chief captain

* The chiefs of their villages : each village having it's

Schech. The Drufes being one of the forts of people that

inhabit Libanus.
^ The head of that nation,

' Voy. en Arable & en d'autres Pays, tome 2, p. 550*

of
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of the Roman garriibn of Jerufalem prefented

himlelf in the temple ', and the behaviour of

the Perfian peafants, when they go to court

to complain of the governors under whom
they hve, upon their oppreffions becoming in-

tolerable, which refemblance may place that

paffage of the A6ls of the Apoftles in the par-

ticular point cf lighty in which in truth it

ought to be viewed.

Sir John Chardin has given us an account of
the behaviour of the Pedian peafants on fuch

occafions, in the 2d tome of his printed Tra-
vels % where he tells us, the people carry their

complaints againjl their governors by companies,

conjijling offeveral hundreds^ andfometimes of a

thoifand 'y they repair to that gate of the palace

near to uchich their prince is moft likely to he,

where theyfet themfelves to make the moft hor-
rid cries, tearing their garments, and throv/ing

dull: into the air, at the fame time demanding
jII[lice, . . . l^he king, upon hearing thefe cries

^

fends to know the occafon of them, ĥe people

deliver their complaint in writing, upon which
he lets them know, that he will commit the cog-

7iifance of the affair to fuch, or fuch an one.

In confequence of which it feems juftice is

wont to be done them.

Thus when the Jews found St. Paul in the

Temple, prejudiced as they were againft him
in general, and then irritated by a miftaken
notion, that he had polluted that holy place

^ Acls 22. 23-, * P. 222.

by
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by the introdudiion of Greeks into it, they

raifed a tumult, and appeared to be on the

point of tearing the apollle in pieces ; but no

account of throwing diijl into the air^ or any

mention of their garments, or long- continued

cries 'y there was only an exclamation of the

Afiatic Jews ftirring up the people of Jeru-

falem againft the apoftle, a running of the

people together upon that, a dragging him
out of that court in which the Jews worfhip-

ped into the court of the Gentiles, and then

falling upon him, and beating him v/ith fuch

violence as would have ended in the lofs of his

life; when the chief captain of the Roman
foldiers, v/ho reiided in a caftle adjoining to

the Temple, hearing the tumult, immediately

haftened thither, upon which they left beating

the apoftle, and applied themifelves to him as

the principal perfon in the government then

there, with confufed cries that he knew not

what to make of; but upon his giving leave

to Paul to explain the affair in their hearing,

they grew into more violent rage than everj

but not daring to attempt doing themfclves

juftice as before, they demanded juftice much
in the fame manner as the Perfian peafants

now do : by loud cries ; throwing down with

apparent anguifh their clothes on the ground,

after tearing them in pulling them off with

violent emotions, and throwing tip dujl,

I have, , in another volume, touched upon
this circumjiance of the hiftery of St. Luke,

and recited the fentiment« of two different

gentlemen
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gentlemen on this throiving up the diijl ; but

as both of them may appear rather too refined

and far fetched, I thought it might be agree-

able, to fet down Sir John Chardin's account

of the v/ay of applying for jujlice in Perfia,

which very exadtly tallies with the account

here given of the Jews, and leads us to con-
fider their condudl, merely as a demand ofjufiice

from the Roman commandant in Jerufalem.,

according to the ufual Afiatic form, which
continues to this day.

Observation CLX.

The feet as well as the hands of criminals

are v/ont to be fecured, fome how or other,

by the people of the Eaft, when they arc

brought out to be punifhed, to which there

feems to be a plain allufion in the Old Tef-
tament.

Thus when Irwin was among the Arabs of

Upper iEgypt, where he was very ill-ufed,

but his wrongs afterwards redreffed by the

Great Sheik there, who had been abfent, and
who, it feems, was a man of exemplary pro-

bity and virtue, he tells us, that upon that

Sheik's holding a great court of juftice, about

Irwin's affairs and thofe of his companions,
the baftinado was given one of thofe that had
injured them, which he thus defcribes in a

note, p. 271: ** The prifoner is placed up-
^^ right on the ground, ninth his ha?2ds andfeet

2 '* bound
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*^ hound together^ while the executioner ftand^

*^ before him, and, with a ihort ftick, ftrikes

•' him with a fmart motion on the outfide of
** his knees. The pain which arifes from thefe

*^ ftrokes is exquifitely fevere, and which no
*^ conilitution can fupport for any continu-

" ance."

As the Arabs are extremely remarkable for

their retaining old cuftoms, w^e have juft

grounds of believing, that w^hen malefadlors

in the Eaft were punifhed, by beating, and

perhaps with death by the fword, their hands

were bound together, and alio theirfeet.

How impertinent, according to this, is the

interpretation that ViBorinus Strigelius gives of

2 Sam, iii. 34 ! as he is cited by Bifhop Patrick

in his Commentary on thofe words :
*^ The

*^ king lamented over Abner, and faid. Died
*^ Abner as a fool dieth ? Thy ha?ids were not

*' hound, nor thy feet put into fetters: as a
*^ man falleth before wicked m.en, fo feliefl

*' thou. And all the people wept again over
*^ him.''

Strigelius, fays the Biiliop, ^^ thinks that
** David, in thefe words, diftinguiflies him
*^ from thofe criminals, whofe hands being
'*' tied behind them, are carried to execution

;

*' and from thofe idle foldiers, who being
*' taken captive in war, have fetters clapt

upon their legs, to keep them from run-
** ning away. He was none of thefe ^ neithet

" a notorious offender, nor a coward". . . .

Patrick adds, *^ The plain meaning feems to

8 '' be;

,<c
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** be; that if his enemy had fet upon him
** openly, he had been able to make liis part
*^ good with him."

How impertinent the latter part of what
Strigelius fays ! how foreign from the thought
of David, not to fay inconfiftent with itfelf,

the explanation of the Englifli prelate ! What
is meant appears to be limply this : Died Ab-
ner as a fool, that is, as a bad man, as that

word frequently fignifies in the Scriptures ?

Died he as one found on judgment to be cri-

minal dieth ? No ! Thy hands, O Abner !

were not bound as being found fuch, nor thy

feet confined ; on the contrary, thou wert treat-

ed with honour by him whofe bufinefs was to

judge thee, and thy attachment to the houfe

of Saul efteemed rather gencious than culpa-

ble : as the beft of men may fall, fo felleft

thou by the fword of treachery, not of juf-

tice

!

Observatiotn GLXL

Britons, who are ufed to flownefs, and (o-

lemnity of procedure, with regard to fuppofed

criminals ; who always expect a number of
independent pcrfons fliould be concerned in de-

termining their fate, and thofe their equals in

rank '
; who find a confiderable length of time

is wont to intervene between condemnation

* A jury of their peers,

and
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and execution ; and this execution openly pcr^

formed, in the prefence of all that choofe to

attend -, are wont to be furprifed, as well as

pained, on reading accounts of the Oriental

privacy, rapidity, and filent fubmiffion of theif

great men, when they are put to death, which

appear both in the Turkiili and Perfian Hif-

tories.

What Thevenot ' fays, concerning the man-
ner of putting great men among the Turks to

death, is confirmed by a multitude of other

writers. When, it feems, the enemies of a

great man have gained influence enough over

the prince to procure a vv^arranr for his death,

a capidgi (the name of the officers who exe-

cute thefe orders) is kvX to him, who *' fhews
** him the order he has to carry back his

*' head 3 the other takes the Grand Signior's

** order, kiffes it, puts it upon his head in

** fign of refpedl, and then having performed
*' his ablution and faid his prayers, freely

** gives up his head : the capidgi having
*^ fcrangled him (or caufed fervants whom he
** brought purpofely with him to do it) cuts
** off his head, and brings it to Conftantino-
** pie. Thus they blindly obey the Grand
** Signior's order, the- fervants never offering

*^ to hinder the executioner, though thefe
*' capidges come very often with few or no
^* attendants at all/'

Sir John Chardin gives a fimilar account of

! Part I, ch. 46*

ths.
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the Jilent, hajlyy and unobJiruBed manner of

putting the great men of Perjia to death.

Much the fame method, it feems, was ufed

by the ancient Jewijh princes, Bcnaiah was
the capidgi, to ufe the modern Turkifh term,

that was fent by Solomon to put Adonijah^ a

prince of the blood, to death '; and "joah, the

commander of the army in chief\ A capidgi^

in Hke manner, beheaded "John Baptiji in pri-

fon, and carried his head away with him to

the court oi Herod the Tetrarch \ So a capidgi

was fent to take off the head of the prophet

Rlijha, by King Jehora?ny but the execution

was prevented, by the king's immediately fol-

lowing, and receiving a prophetic affurance,

that the famine that then moft terribly dif-

treffed the city ihould terminate in four and
twenty hours *.

Great energy will be given to the term mef-

fengers of deathy mentioned by Solomon, Prov.

xvi. 14, if we underftand thofe words of the

capidgis of the ancient Jewifh princes : /' The
*' wrath of a king is as meffengers of death,
*' but a wife man will pacify it'*

—

His wrath
puts a 77ian in danger of im^nediate deaths and
7nay chill the blood like the appearance of a ca^

pidgi ; but by wifdofn a man mayfometi?nes efcape

the danger.

The behaviour of Elifia may be fuppofed

to be a proof, that the ancient Jews were not

' I Kings 2. 25. * Ver. 29, 30, 34.
3 Matt. 14. 10, I r. 2 Kings 6, 32, 33.

Vol. IV. P fo
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{o fubmiffive to the orders brought by the

meffengers of death, of that country, as the

''Turks and Perjians of later times. Jehoram%
fending however only a Jingle perfon, to take

off the head of the prophet, feems to fhow

that they were, or nearly fo. It is to be re-

membered, that the capidgis of later ages,

have been perfuaded fometimes to delay an

execution, or attempts at leaft have been made
ufe of to perfuade them to do it, in hope of a

counter-order ', and at other times the con-

demned perfon may have delayed a while the

making his appearance, imagining there might

be a relenting in the prince. Chardin has

given us an example of the lirft, in the cafe of

a black fervant, that went along with his maf-

ter to take off the head of a Perfian general,

and who joined with the fuppofed criminal in

begging for a little delay, but who could not

prevail, when fcarcely was the meffenger of

death remounted on his horfc, when a counter-

order was brought, and the general's death

very much regretted by the prince that com-
manded it\

EliJldUy it fhould feem, begged the elders of

Ifrael that were w^ith him, to detain the mef-

fenger of death a few minutes at the door,

'till the king fhould arrive, who was clofely

following him, probably as repenting of what
he had commanded. He could not, however,

forbear exclaiming, when he faw the prophet,

' Voy. tome 3, p. 148.

who.
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who, I fhould apprehend, had given him
hopes of deHverance out of the hands of
the king of Syria, who had been promifing

him favour if he yielded, and at the fame
time threatening him if he perfifted in hold-

ing out the city againft him> exclaiming, I

fay. This calamity is of God ! it cannot be

avoided ! w^hy fhould I wait any longer in a

vain expectation of efcaping from him, by
depending, O Elifha, on thy flattering affu-

rances of not falling into his hands, through
which affurances my people are expiring with

hunger, and even mothers conftrained to eat

their own children ? Then the prophet per-

fuaded him to wait twenty-four hours longer,

declaring, wdth great poiitivenefs and precifion,

upon pain of being put immediately to death,

that within that time plenty fliould be reftored

to Samaria. After fome fuch a manner as

this, I fhould think, this pafTage is to be un«
derflood.

O B S E R VAT I O N CLXII.

None of the commentators I have feen,

feem to me to have given the true explanation

cf that expreilion of facred hiflory, relating

to the exterynination of ancient royal families in

the Eaft, which defcribeth every male as cut

off, ** There was no one remaining, either
** Jhut lip or left in Ifrael :'' the exprefiion

being to be underflood, I apprehend, as figni-

P 2 fying,
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fying, that no one iliould remain, in a fitua-

tion from whence it might be expedled he
would affert, and endeavour to make good,

his claim to the crown ^ nor any one left of

thofe from whom nothing was apprehended,

either on the account of mental or bodily im-
perfection, or the unfufpicious temper of the

conqueror.

The expreffion is made ufe of in relation to

the families of Jeroboam ', and Ahab % kings

of Ifrael ; and occurs alfo in fome other places

of holy writ^, which may be illuftrated by
explaining the phrafe as ufed in relation to

thofe tw^o ancient royal families of the Jewilh

nation.

The explanations of commentators are very

various, but none of them fatisfad:ory. That
which I have to propofe, and would fubmit to

the reader, is founded on Eaftern hiftorical

events.

Sometimes, when a fuccefsful prince has en-

deavoured to extirpate the preceding royal fa-

mily, fome of them have efcaped the flaughter,

and have fecured themfelves in fomic impreg-
nable fortrefs, or place of great fecrecy; while

others have fought an afylum in fome foreign

* I Kings, 14. 10. « Therefore behold, I will bring
*' evil upon the houfe of Jeroboam, and will cut off from
" Jeroboam him that piileth againft the wall, and him that
" is {hut up and left in Ifrael, and will take away the rem-
" nant of the houfe of Jeroboam, as a man taketh away
" dung, 'till it be all gone.

* I Kings 21. 21, 2 Kings 9. 8.
5 Deut. 32. 36, 2 Kings 14. 26.

country.
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country, from whence they have occafioned,

from time to time, great anxiety and great

difficulties to the ufurper of their crown.

The wo)iAJl:ut upy ftridily fpeaking, refers

to the two iirft of thefe cafes. When Atha-
liah endeavoured to deftroy all the feed royal

of Judah', that Ihe might herfelf reign, one
child alone was preferved, Joafli by name,
w^ho was kept w^th great fecrecy for fome
years, JJjut up in a private apartment of the

Temple, from whence he was brought forth in

due time, and adlually recovered the crown.

Other princes have lliut up themfelves in

impregnable fortreffes, and from thence have
given great alarm to their rivals, and, it

m.ay be, at length re-ellabliflied them^felves in

the government of their hereditary countries,

or of part of them.

Thofe of royal blood in either of thefe

lituations come, ftridlly fpeaking, under this

defcription, of perfonsy/;^// up. But the term
may be ufed in a more extenfive fenfe, for thofe

princes that, by retiring into deferts, or into

foreign countries, preferve themfelves from be-

ing flain by thofe that have ufurped the domi-
nions of their anceftors. Thus the term is

applied to David, when he lived in Ziklag,

in the time of King Saul, i Chron. xii. i :

** Now thefe are they that came to David to

** Ziklag, while he yet kept himjelf clofe,'" or

more exactly according to the Hebrew, as the

2 Kings II. I.

P 3 margin
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margin obferves, ieing yet Jlmt up, '* becaufe
*' of Saul the fon of Kiih ; and they were
*^ among the mighty men, helpers of the
** war." David did not fliut himfelf up,

ftridly fpeaking, in Ziklag, It is defcribed

as a town in the countryy in contradiftinftion

from the royal city of the Philiftines, i Sam.

xxvii. 5, perhaps then an unwalled town

;

but however that was, it is certain he did not

confine himfelf in Ziklag, he was, on the

contrary, continually making excurjions from

thence, as we are informed, ver. 8, &c. But
being there in 2. fiate offafety, from whence he

might in fome favourable moment feize the

kingdom, the ttrui put up is applied to him_,

in a lefs exad: knk.
In this fenfe, in like manner, Hadad of the

king's fi^ed in Edonty might be defcribed as one

fiut iipy in the time of King David, and his

fon Solomon : for retiring into ^Egypt, he
continued there waiting for fome opportunity

of repoffeffing himfelf of that country. ** And
" the Lord ftirred up an adverfary unto Solo-
*^ mon, Hadad t\)LQ Edomite; he was of the
** kings ficd in Edom. For it came to pafs
** when David was in Edom, andjoab the
*^ captain of the hoft was gone up to bury
** the flain, after he h.2iA fmitten every male in

** Edom, . . , That Hadad fled, he and cer-
** tain Edomites of his father's fervants with
** him, to go into ^Egypt ^ Hadad being yet
*' a little child. And they arofe out of Mi-

'' dian.
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^^ dian, and came to Paran; and they took
*' men with them out of Paran, and they came
** to iEgypt unto Pharaoh king of iEgypt,
'* which gave him an houfe, and appointed

^

** him viduals, and gave him land/' i Kings

xi. 14, 15, 17, 18.
^

But as to the famihes oiferoboam andAhab

^

God threatened, not only that they fliould be

defpoiled of the kingdom, but that the de-

jftrudion fliould be without any hope of reco-

very, none being preferved, either in fome
fecret place of concealment among their

friends ; or by flying to fome ftrong city, from
whence they might excite great alarm, if not

much trouble ; or by efcaping into fome fo-

reign country, from whence their antagonift

might dread their return ; none by whofc
means it might be fuppofed thofe families

might recover themfelves^ and regain the pof-

feffion of the throne of the ten tribes.

And not only fo, but that no branch of

thofe families whatfoever jfhould remain, none

left of thofe from whom no danger was appre-

hended. In later times in the Eaft, fometimes

perfons of royal defcent have been left alive,

when the reft of a family have been cut off,

becaufe it was thought there were no grounds

of fufpicion of any danger refulting from them,

either on account of defedls in their under-

ftandings
'
; blindnefs, or fome other great

' Suppofed intelkcfiialvjeahnefs probably favcdthe life oiDa-

z;/^, when among thePhiliftines ofGath, i Sam. 21. 12— 15.

P 4 bodily
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bodily difqualification ' ; or exquifite difiem-

bling
''

: but none of the families of Jeroboam.

or Ahab were to be permitted to live on thefe

accounts- -none iliould elcape -, none fhould in

pity, and from unfufpicioufnefs, be left alive.

The deftrud;ion w^as to be univerfal. Such, I

fhould think, is v^hat is to be underftood by

the terms Jhut up and left.

This prophetic declaration is the more re-

markable, as the entire extindion of a nume-

' Blindnefs faved the life of Mohammed Khodabendeh^ a

Perfian prince of the fixteenth century, when his brother

Ifmael put all the reft of his brethren to death, being fpared

on the account that he had loft his eye-fight. D'Herbelot,

p. 613.
* And one of the anceftors of this blind prince, of the

fame name of Ifmael, efcaped by his having fo much art,

as to make a prince who had him and another fon of that

ambitious family, (which was almoft extirpated on the ac-

count of it's high pretences and great reftleimefs, ) believe

that he intended to retire from the world, and devote him-
felf to religious retirement. D'Herbelot, p. 504. " Ifmael^
" and All Mirza his brother, having been made prifoners by
" Jacoub Bcgh^ the fon of Ufuncajfan^'" fays this writer,

from the Oriental hiftories, " who had killed their father
^' Haidar in battle, were fome time after fet at liberty by
" Roftam Begh, who had fucceeded Jacob his uncle. It
^' was not long before Roftam Begh repented of his having
'' unchained thefe two young lions, who immediately fet
*' out for Ardehil their native country, and the burial-
" place of their anceftors, under the pretence of fpending
" the reft of their days, in the habit of dervifties, in la-
^' menting the death of their father, but in fad to give
" new vigour to the Haidarian fa61:ion, which was very
*' powerfid there, when Roftam fent people after them,
*' who killed Ali, but never couM come up with Ifmael,
*' who took refuge in Ghilan, where one of the friends of
" the late $ckeikh Haidar^ his father, governed."

rou5
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rous royal family, facli as thofe of the Eaft

are wont to be, is not eafily accomplillied.

Great havock was made, from time to time,

among the defcendants of AH, the fon in law
of their prophet Mohammed, whofe fami-

ly claimed the khalifate, or fuprcme power
among the Mohammedans, by a fuppofed di-

vine right, but it could never be effedled, and
it's defcendants are very numerous at this very

day, and reign in feveral of thofe countries.

The OmmladeSy or family which, in the

opinion of many, ufurped what of right be-

longed to the family of Alt, which family of

OmmirJD was the firft that poiTeffed the khalif-

ate in an hereditary way, were difpoffejOfed of

this high dignity by another family, called

Abajpdesy or the children of Abbas^ but could

not be extirpated, though the Abaffides took

great pains to do it, and were guilty of great

barbai'ity in the attempt, without being able

to accomplifh it.

For we are told, that an uncle of the firil

of the khalifes of this new family, after the

defeat of the before-reigning prince, affembkd
about foiirfcore of the houfe of Ommiah, to

whom he had given quartery and caufed them to

be all knocked on the head^ by people intermixed

among them armed with wooden clubs y after which
covcrijig their bodies with a carpety he gave a
great entertainment upon that carpet to the offi~

cers of his army, in fuch a manner as to fpend
that time of joy amidji the laft groans cf thefe

mifcrabk
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miferahle wretches^ who were fiill breathing \

But though the ^bq/Zides deftroyed all thofe of
the houfe of Ommiah, on whom they could

lay their hands, as we are informed in a pre-

ceding part of the fame, and in the following

page, and endeavoured to extirpate it, they

could not eifedl it, for fome efcaped, and ap-

peared with great luftre elfewhere;^ reigning

both in Spain and Arabia.

It was otherwife with the houfes of Jero-^

loam, Baafia \ and Ahah.

If this explanation be admitted, it will en-

able us more clearly to underftand two or three

other pallages of Scripture. For when it is

faid, 2 Kings xiv. 26, that ^^ the Lord faw
*' the afflidion of Ifrael, that it was very
•^^ bitter : for there w^as not any (hut up, nor
** any left, nor any helper for Ifrael," the

words fhould feem to mean, that before the

time of the prince there fpoken of, Jeroboam
the fecond, there w^as no one of their more
eminent people, from whom they might have

great expeSiations ; nor any of thofe in a more

Gofcure Jiation, from which clafs of people

great deliverers have fometimes been raifed up

to fave their native country 5 nor any helper

for Ifrael among foreign princes, or generals ;

but they feemed quite loft, and devoted to

ruin by the hand of the Syrian princes.

In like manner, when Mofes fays in his laft

fong, ** The Lord ihall judge his people, and

' D'HcrbeJotj p. 692. ^ i Kings 16; 3.

g
^' repent
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*^ repent himfelf for his fervants, when he
** feeth that their power is gone, and there is

*^ none fhut up, or left"— None able to

make head againft their enemies, by means
of ftrong holds, or left among the people at

large, from whom any fupport could be ex-

pected j the Lord will then, fays Mofes, re-

pent concerning his fervants, that is, change

the tenor of his condudt tov/ards them.

O B S E R VAT I O N CLXIII.

It has been a frequent complaint among
learned men, that it is commonly diffi-

cult, and oftentimes impoffible, to illuftrate

many paiTages of the Jewifh hiftory, referred

to in the annals of their princes, and in the

predictions of their prophets, for want of pro-

fane hiftorians of the neighbouring nations

of any great antiquity ; upon which I have
been ready to think, that it might not be al-

together vain, to compare with thofe more
ancient tranfaftions, events of a later date

that have happened in thofe countries, in

nearly fimilar circumftances, fince human na-

ture is much the fame in all ages, allowing for

the eccentricity that fometimes arifes, from
fome diflinguiihing prejudices of that parti-

cular time.

The fituation of the Chriftian kings of Je-
rufalem, in particular, in the twelfth century,

bears in many refpeCts a ftrong refemblance to

that
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that of the kings of Judah, and the hiftory of

the Croifades may ferve to throw fome light

on the tranfadions of the Jewifli princes. At
leaft the comparing them together may be

amufing.

It is faid of King Uzziahy 2 Chron. xxvi. 6,

that '* he went forth and warred againft the

" PhiHftines, and brake down the wall of
*^ Gath, and the wall of Jabneh, and the wall
*^ of Afhdod, and built cities about AJhdod, and
** among the Philijiines.'' Thus we find, in

the time of the Croifades, when that ancient

city of the Philiftines called Afcalony had fre-

quently made inroads into the territories of

the kingdom ofJerufalem, the Chriftians built

two ftrong caflles not far from Afcalon, and

finding the ufefulnefs of thofe ftrudures. King

Fulky in thefpring oftheyear ofour Lord 1
1 38,

attended by the patriarch of Jerufalem and his

ether prelates, proceeded to build another cajiky

called Blanche Guarda^y which he garrijbned

withfuch foldiers as he could depend upon, fur-
nijloing them with arms and provifons, Thefe

watching the people of Afcalon y often defeated

their attemptsy and fometimes they did not con-

tejit thefnfelves with being on the defenfive, but

attacked themy and did them great mifchief

gaining the advantage of them. This occafioned

ihofe who claimed a right to the adjoining coun-

tryy encouraged by the neighbourhood offiich a

flrong placcy to build many villagesy in which

• Or the White Watch-Tower,

many
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7}mny families divelty concerned in tilling the

gromid, and raijing provijionsfor other parts of
their territories. Upon this the people of Afca-
lojiy finding themfelves encampafied round by a
7iumber of inexpugnablefortrejjesy began to grow
very uneafy at their fituationy and to apply to

/Egyptfor help by repeated ineffages \

Exactly in the fame manner, we may be-

lieve, Uzziah built cities about AJhdod that

were fortified, to reprefs the excurfions of it's

inhabitants^ and to fecure to his people the

fertile paftures that laid thereabout, and which
paftures, I prefume, the Philiftines claimed,

and indeed all the low-land from the foot of
the mountains to the fea, but to which Ifrael

claimed a right, and of a part of which this

powerful Jewiih prince adually took poffef-

fion, and made fettlements for his people there,

w^hich he thus guarded from xYi^ Ajhdodites i

*' He built cities about Allidod, even among
** the Philiftines," for fo I would render the

words, as the hiftorian appears to be fpeaking

of the fame cities in both claufes.

Uzziah did more than King Fulk could
do, for he beat down the walls not only
of Gath and Jabnehy two neighbouring cities,

but oi Afidod itidf, which muft have cut off

all thoughts of their difturbing the Jewifh fet-

tlers, protedled b; jtrong fortrefles, when they
themfelves laid open to thofe garrifons. Afca-
lony on the contrary, remained ftrongly forti-

* Gella Dei, per Francos, p. 886, '^'^'],

fied.
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fied, though furrounded by Chriftian for-

trefles.

O B S E R VAT I O N CLXIV.

In the time of the Croifades, AJhkelon ap-^

pears to have been by far the moft powerful

of the five great cities of the ancient Philif-

tines ; and it fhoiild feem to have been fo in

the time of the prophet Amosy from his man-
ner of defcribing it

—^* I v^ill cut off the in^

" habitant from Afidody and him that holdeth

*' thejceptre from AJhkelon/' Ch. i. 8.

As the fceptre among the Jews belonged to

the tribe oi Judah '; fo am.ong the Philiftines,

in the days of Amos, it belonged to Ajhkdony

which appears, in great part, to have been

owing to it's fituation on the fea-fhore
'^.

This may be thought fomewhat ftrange,

by thofe that read the account the x\rchbi(liop

of Tyre gives of the nature of the coaft there*

He fays that city was of a femicircular for77i^

the poreforming the chordy orfemidiameter ; the

circular part being to the Eajlward for towards

the land). Though feated on the fiorCy yet

it had no porty nor afafeftationfor fnps i?i the

fea oppofite to it ; but afandy coajty and dangerous

when the wind was confiderabky and very much

to befufpeeled iinlefs thefea was very cabn \

Gen. 49. 10, * See Jer. 47. 7, Zeph. 2. 6, 7*

^ Gefta Deij per FrancoSj p. 924.

Notwithftanding
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Notwithftanding all this, it appears In that

hiftory to have been looked upon as a moft
important town, by both the ^Egyptians and
Chriflians of the Holy-Land, the firft at

great expence endeavouring to retain it, the

others to get it into their hands, which at

length they efFed:ed, but it was the laft of the

maritime towns of Syria that they got into

their poffeiTion, and a long time before they

could accompliih it, being frequently fuc-

coured from ^gypt by fea. In p. 829 the

archbifliop tells us, all the maritime towns
were then reduced under the Chriftian power,
excepting Tyre and Afcalon ; in p. 841 he in-

forms us. Tyre was taken by them in 11 24;
and in p. 929, 930, we have an account of
the furrender of Afcalon, but not 'till the

year 1 154.
At the beginning of thefe Croifade wars. It

feems indeed that hardly any but Aihkelon
remained of the five great cities of the Philif-

tines : Ajldod is fpoken of, p. 819, as a place

whofe fituation was known, but the town
gone j p. 886 mention is made of a hill on
which, according to tradition, Gath ftood,

where they eredled a caftle which they called

llihelin • p. 917 fpeaks of the rebuilding Gaza^
in the time of King Baldwin the third, which
town then laid in ruins, and quite uninha-
bited.

The traces of great previous changes, in the

country of the Phiiiflines» may be remarked in

the
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the Holy Scriptures, and fhould be obferved

with care by commentators.

Observation CLXV,

The poffeffing fome place on, or near the

Red-Sea, was not only thought an objed: of

importance in elder times to Judcta and Da-
majciiSy but has been fo efteemed in later ages.

That it was fo reckoned anciently appears

from what the prophetic hiftorian faith, 2 Kings

xvi. 6. '' At that time Rezin king of Syria
** recovered Elath ' to Syria, and drave the
*^ Jews from Elath : and the Syrians came to
** Elath, and dwelt there to this day.'' It

was reftored to Judah not long before by King
Amaziah, great grandfather to Ahaz, from
whom Rezin recovered it, and appears to have

been in a ruinated iTiate when Amaziah regained

the pofTeffion of it, for he is faid to have built

Elath, as well as refiored it to Judahy 2 Kings

xiv. 22. When it was loft by Judah we are

not, that I recoiled, any where diftindily told,

but we find it in the hands of Solomon,

2 Chron. viii. 17, 18, who appears to have

made that a ftation for his fhipping on the

Red-Sea, as well as Ezion-geber, another

place on that Sea : " Then went Solomon to

" Ezion-geber, and to Eloth (or Elath) at

* On the Eaftern gulf of the Red- Sea, which is diftin-

guifhed from the Weftern by the name of the Elanitic, fo

denominated, it is believed, from this town of Elath.

8 " the
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'* the fea-fide in the land of Edom. And
*' Huram fent him by the hands ©f his fer-

*^ vants, ihips, and fervants that had know-
** ledge of the fea ; and they went with the
*^ fervants of Solomon to Ophir/'

The two kingdoms of Jerufalem and Da-
mafcus appear to be equally concerned, in later

ages, to gain a footing in the country border-

ing on the Red-Sea.

So Baldwin, the firft Chriftian king of Je-
rufalem of that name, was deiirous, according

to the Archbiihop of Tyre,, to enlarge the

bounds of his kingdom, by making a fettle-

ment in that part of Arabia that was called

by the name of Syria Sobal, and which laid

on or near the Red-Sea.

Petra, the capital of the fecond of the Ara-
bias, according to the reckoning of the Croi-

faders, (known in thofe times by the name of
Crak,) according to St. Jerome, was but ten

miles from Elath\ This was an exceeding

ftrong place, which having been ruinated, was
rebuilt by one of the nobles of Fulk, the fourth

Chriftian king ofJerufalem "", thofe princes be-

ing defirous, we find, to eftablifli themfelves

in the country beyond Jordan towards the

South, which brought them near the Red-
Sea. Noradincy the king of Damafcus at

that time, had fimilar views, it iliould feem,

and went and befieged Petra in the time oi

' Vide Relandi Pal. llluft. p. 932.
* Gefta Dei, per Francos, p. 1039.

Vol. IV. Q_ King
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King Amalric, the fixth of thofe princes, but

was obliged to raife the fiege by the conftable

of the kingdom, in the ablence of the king '.

Some years after Saladine, who united Damaf-
cus and iEgypt together under his government,

marched through Bafnan and Gilcady then

through the countries of Ammon and Moab to

Crak, in order to befiege that city, which
however he thought fit to abandon, upon the

approach of the Chriftian army, after doing

great damage to the town, and kiUing many
of the inhabitants, but without being able to

take the citadel ^.

Though the gaining the poffeffion ofa ftrong

place on, or near the Red-Sea, might be of

little confequence to his ^Egyptian fubjefts,

who had fome ports at that time on that fea,

and carried on a great traffic for rich Eaftern

commodities, in that age, by means of the

port of Aidcb in Upper ^gypt, from whence
they were conveyed crofs the defert to the

Nile, and from thence down that river to

Alexandria % yet it muft have been of great

confequence to the people of Damafcus : it is

therefore no wonder that Noradine firft, and
Saladi7ie afterwards, at the head of his Syrian

troops, flrove fo hard to get poffeffion of
Crak^ or that the Chriftian princes fhould

take fuch pains to extend their dominions on
that fide, and after having gained that town,
that they fhould be fo folicitous to preferve it

:

* P. 99^5 993- *^' io39> ^c. ^ P. 972.

Damafcus
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JDamafcus being a diftinft and quite feparate

ftate from i^gypt, when Saladine firft fet up
for himfelf, and becoming again quite diftindt

from it upon his death, one of his family fuc-

ceeding him at Damafcusy and another branch

of it in ^gypt ', and a defert of feveral days

journey over intervening, and another ftate

too, while that part of Arabia was held by the

princes of the Croifades.

But thefe princes did not limit themfelves

to that part of this country which they called

the fecond Arabia, and of which Crak^ ancf-

ently called Petra^ was the capital ; they went
on ftill more to the Southward, paffing through

the fecond into the third Arabia % where they

built a very ftrong fortrefs in a very healthful,

pleafant, and fertile place, producing plenty of

corn, wine, and oil, by means of which for-

trefs they expected to hold the adjoining coun-

try in fubjedion \ They ereded alfo another

caftle in that country, to which caftle they

gave the name of the Valley of Mofes'',

Unfortunately Bongarjius (the editor of

William of Tyre, and the other hiftorians of

thofe times) has not given us a good map of

thofe countries 5 nor are the accounts of the

Archbiftiop of Tyre fo clear as could be

wilhed, but it fhould feem that this third

Arabia laid near^ or perhaps about^ the Eaftera

' D'Herbelot, art. Salaheddin.
* Called alfo in thofe times Syria Sobal,
» Gefta Dei, p. 812.
* P. 893.

0^2 gulf
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gulf of the Red- Sea, in which cafe it muft

have included Aila or Elathy for that town
(called the Valley of Mofes) the Archbiihop

tells us, was fuppofed to be near the Waters

of Strife, which Mofes brought forth out of

the rock, and " the congregation drank, and
'^ their bea fts alfo\" This circumftance is

mentioned Numb. xx. i— 13, and was when
they were in Kadejhy in the horde?" of Edoniy

and but a little before their entering into

Canaan.
^ This third Arabia, or Syria Sobal, certainly

laid confiderably to the Eaft of the Weftern

gulf of the Red-Sea, and the country between

them was a wild uninhabited defert, for we are

told that after King Baldwin had built his

chief fortrefs in this third Arabia, which was
called Mount-Royal, he being delirous to ac-

quire a more perfedt knowledge of thofe pro-

vinces, took proper guides, and a fuitable train

of attendants, and pafiing over Jordan and
through Syria Sobal, he went through that

vaft defert to the Red-Sea, (the hiftorian evi-

dently means the Weftern gulf of that fea,)

and entering into Helim, a moft ancient city,

where the Ifraelites found twelve wells and fe-

venty palm-trees, the inhabitants of the place

were fo terrified by the coming of Baldwin,

that they immediately betook themfelves to

the veflels they had in the adjoining fea. The
king having made his obfervations, returned

• Gefta Dsi, p, 893*

the
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the way he came thither, going to Mount-
Royal, which he had built a little before, and
from thence to Jerufaiem \

Though no mention is made of views to

commerce in the making thefe fettlements in

the third Arabia, and though thofe princes

were much more of a martial turn, than at-

tentive to trade, yet they highly valued the

produftions of India and of Arabia Felixy

when they happened on them among the fpoils

of the ^Egyptian camps, with which people
we find they often fought, and therefore could
not but be well pleafed, with the facilitating

the conveyance of thofe commodities into their

kingdom, from the Elanitic gulf of the Red-
Sea, whofe navigation was much eafier than
on the Weftern, up to Suez ; and faved the

croffing the defert from the port of Aideb to

the Nile, and from Alexandria crofs the defert

between ^Egypt and Gaza, if they difembark-

ed thofe precious commodities on the coafl of
Upper iEgypt, and fent them from Alexandria

by land.

Accordingly the author of the Hiflory of
the Revolt of Ali Bey has lately taken notice,

of the much greater facility of conveying
things by the Eaftern gulf than by Suez, re-

commending to our Eaft-India company to

fend their difpatches by way of Cyprus to

Gaza, from whence they might be fent in

eight days by a camel, and in four by a drome*

' P. 815.

0^3 dary.
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dary, to Raithuy which lies on that Eaflern

gulf, according to his map, from whence

their letters could be forwarded to Mocha much
fooner than they can from S>iiex \

Observation CLXVI.

The Biihop of Waterford has obferved, in

his notes on Hab. i. 8, that an ingenious

author, whom he cites*, fuppofes that the

claufe, ** their horfemen /hall fpread them-
" felves,'' is a faulty addition to the words

of the prophet, as the Syriac tranllation omits

the ^ox^Jpread themjelves 'y and the Septuagint,

he fays, knew not what to make of it. But
nothing is more eafy to be conceived, if we
confider the Chaldasan army as rather engaged

in pillaging and deftroying a country, after the

manner of the modern Tartars, than deciding

their difpute with Judasa by fet and regular

battles.

Habakkuk fays, ** Their horfes alfo are

** fwifter than the leopards, and are more
** fierce than the evening wolves : and their

** horfemen fliall fpread themfelves, and their

** horfemen Ihall come from far j they fhall

** fly as the eagle that hafteth to eat."

With this account, particularly thefpread-^

ing them/elves, I would compare the Baron de

Tott's defcription of the manner in which an

' Rev. of Ali Bej^, p, 203, 204. * Mr. Green,

army
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army oi modern Tartars, in which he was pre-

fent, conduced themfelves -, which may be

ken in the following extracts.

'' Thefe particulars informed the cham''

*' and the generals what their real pofition

" was ; and it was decided, that a third of the

ii army, compofed of volunteers, commanded
*' by a fultan and feveral mirzas, fliould pafs

*^ the river, at midnight, divide into feveral

^' columns, fuhdivide fuccefjively, and, thus,

*^ overfpread New Servia, burn the village
s^^

** corn and fodder, and carry off the inhabit

*^ ta7its and cattle, &cc^.

The reft of '' the army, in order to follow

** the plan concerted, marched 'till it came to

'' the beaten track, in the fnow, made by the

*' detachment. This v/e followed 'till we
** arrived at the place where it divided into

** feven branches, to the left of which we con-
** ftantly kept, obferving never to mingle, or

** confufe ourfelves, with any of xhefubdivi^

**
Jio?is, which we fucceffively found, and

** fome of which were only fmall paths,

** traced by one or two horfemcn, &c \
*' Flocks were found, frozen to death, on

*' the plain; and twenty columns off?noke, al-

'* ready rifmg in the horizon, completed the

*' horrors of the fcene, and announced the

^* fires which laid wufe New Servia, &c *.

The prince to whom the Tartars of the Crimea arc

fubjea.
* Memoirs of de Tott, part 2, p. 170, 171.

5 P. 174- ^ P' 175, U^- ^,
CL4 '' The
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*^ The care, the patience, the extreme aBi-.

** vity with which the Tartars preferve their

** bootyi are fcarcely credible. Five or fix

'^ Haves of all ages, fixty fheep, and twenty
*' oxen, feem not to embarrafs the man by
** whom they have been captured. The chil-
** dren, "with their heads out of a bagy at the
*^ pommel of the faddle, a young girl fitting

** before him fufliained by his left arm, the
*^ m.other behind, the father on a led horfe,
*' the fon on another, the flieep and oxen be-
*' fore, all are watched, all managed, nothing
** efcapes the vigilant eye of the condiidor.
^* He affembles, direds, provides fubfiftence,

** walks himfelf to give eafe to his flaves ^

" nothing feems painful to him, and the
** pidlure would be truly interefting, if ava-
** rice and the moft cruel injuftice did not
'' furnifli the fubjed:, &c \

*' All refearches after the inhabitants ofAd-
** jem.ka were ufelefs, 'till the fecond day,
** when, at the moment of departure, the
'* ricks of corn aitdforagey which concealed the
*' poor people^ were fet on fire. Then it was
*' that they came and caft themfelves into
** the arms of their enemies to efcape the
** flames, v/hich devoured their harvefts and
*^ their homes. The order to burn Adjemka
*' was executed fo fuddenly, and the blaze
** caught the thatched houfes with fo much
f* violence and rapidity, that we ourfelves, at

? P, i8i, 182,

^^ leaving
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*^ leaving it, were obliged to pafs through
*^ the flames. The atmofphere "was loaded with
** a^oes^ and the vapour of melted fnow,

/' which, after having darkened the fun for a
*^ time, united and formed a grey /now that

*' crackled between our teeth.

^' A hundred and fifty villages, which, by
^' being, in like manner, burnt, produced the

*' like efFed, fent forth their clouds of afhes,

^^ twenty leagues into Poland^ where our arri-

** val only could explain the phasnomenon \"

. I do not know that the Septuagint interpre-

ters found any difficulty, in underftanding the

mejining of the Hebrew word which lignifies

Jpreading themfelveSy though they have not

ufed a word in their verfion of a very determi-

nate fenfe j but Mr. Green certainly was em-
barrafled ; which, I believe, kw of my readers

will be, after having read the extracts given

above from the Memoirs of the Baron de Tott,

They will alfo ferve to illuftrate other parts

of the defcription the prophet gives of the

ChaldjEan army, and the juft caufe the prophet

had for lamentation and apprehenfion, the

incurfions of the Chaldeans and of the Tar-
tars manifeftly bearing a great refemblance to

each other.

—

'' I will raife up the Chalda?ans,
^' that bitter and hajly (or fwift) nation, which
** fhall march through the breadth ofthe land,"

ch. i. 6— '' They are terrible and dreadful

"

yer. 7—** Their faces iliall fup up (or confume)

' P. 183, 184.

'' as
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<* as the Eaft wind, and they ihall gather the
** captivity (or captives) as thefandy'' ver. 9.

—

« When I heard, (of their coming,) my
** belly trem.bled; my lips quivered at the
** voice, &c. — Although the fig-tree ihall
** not bloflbm, neither fhall fruit be in the
'* vines ; the labour of the olive ihall fail,

*^ and the fields ihall yield no meat ; the flock
*^ ihall be cut off from the fold, and there
** ihall be no herd in theilalls'' (expreiTing a

devaftation like what might be expefted from

an incurfion oi 'TartarsJ : " yet will I rejoice
* in the Lord," ch, iii. 16, 17, 1 8,

O B S E R VAT I O N CLXVII.

If we are to explain the facred Jewifh hif-

tory by modern Eajier?t managements, and by

thofe of other nations in ancient times, we
may fuppofe the appointment of every tenth

man in the congregation of Ifrael, when ga-

thered together to puniih the tribe of Ben-

jamin, mentioned Judges xx. i o, was not fo

much to colleB food for the ufe of their com-
panions in that expedition; as to drefs it, to

Jerve it up, and to wait upon them in eating

it.

In the prefent Barbary camps, which march
about their territories every year, we find by
Pitts ' , twenty men are appointed to each tent

;

• P. 28, 29.

I two
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two of them officers of different ranks, fixteen

common foldiers, one a cooky and another a

jiexvardy who looks after the provifions. Here
every tenth man is concerned in the manage-
ment of their provifions : half as ftore-keepers;

the other half as cooks.

Among the Greeks, according to Homer*,
they feem to have divided their troops into

companies of ten each, one of whom waited

upon the reft, when they took their repaft,

under the name of the oivox^^y which I think

is ulually tranflated cup-bearer % but perhaps

the perfon that was fo charadterized, not only

gave them their wine, when they took their re-

pafts, but had the care of their provifions, fet

out their tables, and perhaps had the princi-

pal fhare in cooking their food.

For it will be difficult to affign a reafon,

why Agamemnon fliould think of dividing the

Greeks into companies of tens^ if they had not

been wont to divide them ten to a tent and
mefsy of which one miniftered to the reft,

when, comparing the numbers of the inhabi-

tants of Troy and the Greeks together, he
obferved, that the Trojans were not fufficiently^

numerous to furnifti cup-bearers to the Greek
companies, often each.

It was, probably, for the fiime reafon, that

Ifrael are fuppofed to be divided into compa-
nies, and that one of each company was to

take care to provide vidluals for the reft—
' U. 2, V, 126, &c,

not.
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not, it may be, as our tranflators feem to have

imagined, by fetching provifions from their

dijiant towns ; but dreffing that part of their

food that wanted dreffing, fetting out their

repafts in due order, giving them drink when
requifite, and performing all the offices of the

Grecian civoxooi.

Among the people of Barbary, the care of

their provilions is divided betv^een ftev^ards

and cooks ; among the old Jews and Greeks,

it fhould feem, one fet of people difcharged

the fundions of both offices.

So the word tranflated in our vtriionfetch,

(to fetch vidual for the people,) is ufed for

preparingfoody 2 Sam. xiii. 8 ; and for taking

frovifons when drejfed,, in order to fet out a
repaji in a proper manner. Gen. xviii. 8 -, and

doubtlefs in other places.

Such an explanation agrees beft with their

expedtation oifpeedily accomplifliing their un-

dertaking againft Benjamin ; whereas the fend-

ing home, by each company, for provilions,

would have been a work of fome time. Nor
were the Ifraelites wont to affemble together,

on public occafions, without taking provifions,

fince they were wont to do fo when two or

three only travelled together, as appears by

the account of the Levite's journey ', which
unhappily proved the occafion of this dreadful

flaughter of the Benjamites.

How odd, after this, the expreffion of Biffiop

• Judges 19. 19;

Patrick
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Patrick muft appear, who fuppofes the tenth

part of the army was ioforage for the reft, as

if they had been in an enemy's country !

O B S E R VATI O N CLXVIII.

A modern piece of Arab hlftory very much
illuftrates the defeat oi xht Midianites by Gideon,

and at the fame time points out wherein the

extraordinary interpoiition of God appeared.

The Arab ftory is to be met with in

Niebuhr's Hiftory of Arabia, and relates to a

conteft between two chiefs for the imamfhip
(or fovereignty) of Oman, a confiderable pro-

vince of the Southern part of that country.

The fubftance of it is ', That one of them,

whofe name was Achmed, finding himfelf atfirfi
too weak to venture a battle^ threw himfelf with

a few foldiersy into a little fortrefs built on a
mountain^ where he had depofited his treafures.

BelArrab (his rival) at the head of \ or 5000
vien^ invefied the placej and would have forced

the new imam to furrender, had he not quitted

thefortrefsy with two of his domefiics^ all three

difguifed like poor Arabs, who were looking out

for grafs for their camels, Achmed withdrew

to a town a good days journeyfrom the befieged

fortrefs y where he was much beloved -, he found
no dificulty in gathering together fome hundreds

ofmeny with which he marched againji his ene^

• P' 263.

my.
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fny^ Bel Arrab had placed his camp between

fome high fnountains near to the above-inentiGned

fortrefs. Achmed ordered a coloured firing to

he tied round the heads of hisfoldiers, that they

might he dijlingiiijhed from their enemies. He
then fentfeveral fmall detachments to feize the

pajfes of thofe fnountains. He gave each detach--

ment an Arab trumpet tofound an alarm on all

fides, asfoon as the principal party JJjould give

thefgnaL Meafures being thus laid, the imam's

fon gave thefgnal at day-break, and the trum-

petsfounded on every fde. T^he whole army of

Bel Arrab being thrown into a panic atfndi?2g

all the palTes guarded, a?Td judging the number

of the enemy to be proportionate to the noife

that was made, was routed. Bel Arrab himfelf

marched with a party to the place where thefon

of the new imam was keeping guards, he knew

Bel Arrab, fell upon him, killed him, and,

according to the cuftom of the Arabs, cut off

his head, which he carried in triumph to his

father \
The very learned Michaelis, in an extrad: he

made from this defcription, which he publifh-

ed in his Bibliotheque Orientale, and which

extrad: is placed at the end of that edition of

this work of Niebuhr which is in my poffef-

fion, takes notice of tliis ftory in the following

way. *' P. 304, mention is made of a ftra-

** tagem, entirely like Gideon's, Judges vii,

•** and which oftentimes appeared incredible

* See 1 Sam. 17. 57.

«* to
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** to thofe who are accuftomed to our method
** of making war, becaufe not pradticable in
** our times '/'

There is a likenefs undoubtedly, and fuch
as i^ery much illuftrates the affair of Gideon^

but the ftories are not perfedly fimilar, nor
fhould they be fo represented, as the one is

fuppofed to bear the marks of a dependence
on an immediate divine interpofition, the other

only confidered as a ftratagem that might pro-
bably be fuccefsful, and turned out fo.

The taking notice of each, with fome dif-

tinflnefs, may not be difagreeable.

The army oi Midian, as well as that of Bel
Arraby feems to have been encamped in fome
valley, or open ^\2iCt,furrounded with mountains

dangerous to paj's', while Gideon and his people
were placed in an adjoining mountain difficult

of accefs, for tjhe fake of fecurity. The facred

text exprefsly tells us, that the hoji of Midian
nvas beneath Gideon in the valley. Judges vii. 8.

The 1 2th verfe alfo mentions their lying in vaji

multitudes in a valley. This Arab flory leads

us to apprehend it was a place e?2compaJJed v^ith

lofty hills, difficult to get over, and the paf-

fages into the plains in both cafes few and
narrow. Nothing can be more probable than
this fuppofition. The term valley fuppofes

hills on each fide, by which circumftance it

is diftinguiihed from that part of a flat open
country which lies at the foot of a range of

mountains.
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mountains. The defcriptions of Judasa an^

fwer this account—a great part of it very

mountainous, with large valHes among them
with narrow paffes. The placing Gideon's

people round about the camp, ver. 21, means

placing them in all the pafles.

The feizing the pafles, and making ufe of

an artifice to make the enemy believe they

were more numerous than in truth they were,

were like circumftances in both cafes ; as

was the making an extraordinary noife with

trumpets. Gideon's trumpets, and thofe ufed

by this Arab, might, very poffibly, be exad;ly

the fame; but the number of thofe of the

Jewifh judge was by far the greateft.

But there was an eflential difference be-

tween the two ftories with regard to the being

armed. The imam's people kept the paffes,

and being armed, were qualified to kill thofe

that attempted to efcape, 'till the leader of

^heir enemies was killed, or his forces reduced

to fuch a number as not to be formidable;

but Gideon's people were unarmed at the time

of the alarm, or at leafl iiicapable of ufing any

arms, one hand being employed in holding

a trumpet, the other a torch. There muil

then have been, in that cafe, an entire de-

pendence on their deftroying one another, in

the confufion and terror of this fudden noc-

turnal alarm. They v/ere not difappointed

:

a divine agency made the fcheme effedtual.

But had the kings of Midian, like BelArraby

made up to one of the parties that kept guard

at
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at the paffes, nothing there could effeftually

have prevented their efcape, and the cutting

oft thole that flood with their trumpets and

lights in thofe narrow defiles.

One party's taking another party belonging

to the fame army for enemies, and by that

means occafioning a fatal overthrow, has hap-

pened too often to render the account at all

incredible^ upon the foot of a mere natural

event. The fuppofing an extraordinary divine

agency cannot make it lefs fo.

How many were deftroyed when thus fa-

tally inclofed doth not appear. About 1 5,000,

out of 1 20,000, were collected together on the

other fide Jordan, Judges viii. 10, 11 ; but

many of the flain were killed in their flight,

and at the ford over Jordan, before they could

reach that place of fuppofed fecunty. What
way they efcaped, whether by clambering over

the rugged hills, by ways they would not have

ventured upon had they not been fo terrified,

but which they knew pointed towards Jordan,

or how elfe, we are not told, but there is

nothing in that circumftance neither that is

beyond belief.

There is then a great refemblance between

the Arab and the facred ftory^ but the learned

and ingenious Gottingen profeiTor ' has been

rather too hafty, w^hen he aflTerts that they are

"wholly alike \

• MIchaelis; * Totalement is the word that is

ufed in this Extia£l.

Vol. IV. R Obser-
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O B S E R VAT I O N CLXIX.

The fufpicion the facred hiftorian afcribes

to Joram, 2 Kings vii. 12, that the Syrians

had left their camp, when they belieged Sa-

maria, well ilored v/ith proviiions, in order to

entice the famiihed Ifraelites to quit that

ilrong hold, that the Syrians might by this

ilratagem get them into their power, appears

natural enough in itfelf ^ but it's probability is

pleailngiy illuftrated by what lately happened
in that very country, and not far from Samaria.

The reciting it indeed explains no difficulty^

but as I imagine it may give many readers a

very fenfible pleafure, I will, without making
any fcruple about it, fet down the relation that

the Hiftory of the Pvevolt of AH Bey gives of

the tranfadlion.

Having given fome accountx of Ali's con-

nexions with an eminent Arab flieik, named
Dahery who relided in St. John d'Acre, and
governed the adjoining country, and appears

to have been united with Ali Bey, in the de-

iign of fetting their refped:ive countries free

from the Ottoman yoke, againft v/hich Arab
prince therefore the pafha of Damafcus
marched, in order to defeat the defign, this

author tells the following liory.

^* The pafiia of Sham * found himfelf much

* He means DamafcuSj or Syria.

** haralTcd
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haraffed in his march by Sheik AH, the

fecond fo:i of Daher -, and wiien he got

near the fea of Tiberiasy he found Sheik

Daher encamped there. When the fheik

beheld the enemy near enough, he deferred

an engagement 'till the next morning -, and,

during the night, divided his army into

three bodies, one of 3000 to the Eaft, upon

the hills of Gadara, under the command of

Sheik Sleby ; a fecond, of 3000 men alfo, on

the Weft, towards Mount Libanus, com-
manded by Sheik Crime, his fon-in-law.

The third, or main body, under himfelf,

crofTed the fea of Tiberias, to the South,

towards Galilee, leaving the camp with

great iires, all forts of provifion, and a
'

large quantity of fpirituous liquors, giving

ftrid orders not to hinder the enemy from

taking poffefiion of the camp, but to come

down and attack them juft before dawn of
''

day.
*' In the middle of the night the paiha of

Sham thought to farprife Sheik Daher, and

marched in filence to the camp, which, to

his great aftoniuiment, he found entirely

abandoned, and thought the fheik had fled

with fo much precipitation, that he could

not carry off the baggage and ftores. The
paflia thought proper to ftop in the camp
to refrefli his foldiers. They foon fell to

plunder, and drank fo freely of the liquors,

that, overcome with the fatigue of the day's

R 2 '' march,
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*^ march, and the fumes of the fpirits, they
** were not long ere they were in a found
** fleep. At that time Sheik Sleby and Sheik
** Crimey who were watching the enemy,
<^ came filently to the camp ; and Sheik Da-
^' her, having repaifed the fea of Tiberias,
*' meeting them, they all ruihed into the
*^ camp, and fell on the confufed and fleep-

*' ing enemy, 8000 of whom they flew on
** the fpot ', and the paiha, with the remainder
'^ of his troops, fled, with much difficulty, to
^* Sham, leaving all their baggage behind '."

To this fliould be added, tJhat t\iQ pafia had

25,000 men, and that Dahers fcarcely exceed-

ed 9000.

The cam.p of the ancient Syrians was left

in much the fame fituation with DaherSy
and Joram was afraid with the fame fatal de-

fign : only we read offres in the one cafe,

and in the other of their beafl:s of burden be-
ing left tied behind tliem. The fmall quan-
tity of Arab luggage, commonly made ufe of
by that alert nation, might well occafion no
fufpicion in the Turkiili paiha, as to the want
of the laft of thefe two circumfl:ances 3 the

difference as to the^r^j might arife from the

different feafon of the year. No doubt but
that Daher gave all the probability he could
to the artifice he made ufe of, and which fuc-

ceeded fo well

.

* P. 99, 100, lOI.

Obser-
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Observation CLXX«

Morgan^ in his Hiftory of Algiers, gives us

fuch an account of the unfortunate expedition

of the Emperor Charles the Fifth againft that

city, fo far refembling a pafTage of the pro-

phet Joel, as to induce me to tranfcribe it into

thefe papers.

That author tells us, that befides vaft mul-
titudes that were butchered by the Moors and
the Arabs, a great number were made cap-

tives, moftly by the Turks and citizens of

Algiers ; and fome of them, in order to turn

this misfortune into a moil: bitter taunting

and contemptuous jeft, parted with their new-
made flaves for an onion apiece. ** Often
*^ have I heard," fays he, *^ "Turks and Afri^
*^ cans upbraiding Europeans with this difafter,

*' faying fcornfully, to fuch as have feemed to

*^ hold their heads fomewhat loftily, * What

!

^^ have you forgot the time, when a Chrijtian^

*' 2XAhiers^ was fcarce worth an onio?i\'
"

The treatment of the Jewifh people by the

heathen nations, which the prophet jfoel has

defcribed, was in like manner contemptuous
and bitterly farcaftic, '' They have caft lots

'* for my people, and have given a boy for

an harlot, and fold a girl for wine, that

they might drink," Joel iii. 3.

They that know the large fums that are

« P. 305.

R 3 wont

tt
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wont to be paid, in the Eaft, for young llavei^

of either fex, muft be fenfible, that the pro-

phet deiigns, in thefe words, to point out the

extreme contempt in which thefe heathen na-

tions held the Jewiili people.

Observation CLXXL

There is no difficulty in comprehending the

account that is given, in the book of Geneiis^

of the fdllng up the wells Abraham had dug,

and which Ifaac v/as obhged to open again '
-,

but it may feem extraordinary to us, that men
iTiould be difpofed to do mifchief of this kind :

it may therefore be amiijing juft to obferve,

that the fame mode of taking vengeance on
thofe that were difagreeable to them, or whom
they Vv^ould prevent coming amxong them^ hath

been put in practice many ages fince,

Niebuhr, in his account of Arabia not long

fince pubUflied, tells us, in one place % that

the Turkilh emperors pretend to a right to

that part of Arabia, that lies between Mecca
and the countries of Syria and i^i^gypt, but

that their power amounts to very little. That
they have however garrifons in divers little ci-r

tadeh, built in that defert\ near the wells that

are made on the roadfrom /Egypt and Syria to

Mecca, which ^re mtendedfor the greater fafety

oftheir caravans. But in a following page ^ he

' Qtn. 26. i5j ig. 2 p. 302. 3 The 330th.

gives
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gives us to underftand, that thefc princes ha^'ce

made it a cujtoniy to give annually^ to every Arab
tribe which are near that road, a certaijifum of
money^ and a certain number of veftnientSy to

keep them from defiroyirig the wells that lie in

that routey and to efcort the pilgrims crofs their

country.

They are apprehenfive then, that if the

Arabs fhould be affronted, and be difpofed to

do mifchief, they might fill up thofe wells,

which have been made for the benefit of their

numerous caravans of pilgrims, and are of fuch

confequence to their getting through that

mighty defert.

It is true indeed that they have not always

taken this ftep. The commander of the cara-

van of Syrian pilgrims, not long ago, Niebuhr
thinks in the year 1756, inftead of paying the

fchechs of the tribe of Harb^ (one of the

principal of their tribes on this road,) who
had come to receive the accuftomed prefents,

cut off their heads, which he fent to Conftan-

tinople, as trophies of his victory. This year

then the caravans went in triumph to Mecca

j

and returned without being difturbed by the

Arabs. They did the fame the next year.

But the year after, upon the return of the pil-

grims, fatigued with their journey, and many
of them having fold their arms on account of

their expences, the Arabs alTembled, to the

number it is faid of 80,000, and pillaged the

whole caravan. From that time the Turks
have fubmitted to pay the Arabs of that coun-

R 4 try
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try the ordinary tribute^ and perhaps more
than that*.

Here is no account of preventing the pilgrim

mage, by filHng up the wells. As the Arabs

themfelves believe it to be a duty of rehgion,

it would have been impious in them to have

done it*. They therefore contented themfelves

with punifhing the Turks, who they thought

had defrauded them, and making themfelves

ample amends, for the lofs of twp years tri-

bute.

But we have accounts of the wells being

aftually filled up in fome other cafes. So we
find in d'Herbelot, that Gianabi, a famous

kharegite or rebel in the i oth century, gather^

Ing a number of people together, feized on
BaiTora and Coufa, (two confiderable cities ;)

afterw^ards infulted the then reigning khalife,

by prefenting himfelf boldly before Bagdet,

his capital ; after which he retired by little

and little,^7&^ up all the pits withfand which

had been dug in the road to Mecca, ^(jr the bene-

fit of the pilgriins^

,

We may be perhaps furprifed, that the Phi-

liftines iliould treat fuch friendly and upright

people as Abraham and Ifaac after this fort

:

but, it feems, they wpre afraid of their power,

and wanted to have them removed to a dif-

tance % and the filling up the w^lls they had

' P- 330, 331-
* Nor would it have been politic^ fmce they did not

want to prevent their making ufe of that road, but to make
ihe Turks pay tbcm well for that liberty,

' ^.396- " Gen. 26. 16. •
. di)'-^
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dug for their cattle, however ufeful they might

be to themlelves, they thought the beft expe-

dient to keep them at a diftance,

O B S E R VAT ION CLXXII.

The accoimt that Pietro della Valle gives *,

of the manner of carrying two of the bells of

the church of Ormuz into Perfia in triumph,

affords us a pleafmg illuflration, I apprehend,

of what is laid of the ca7~rying about of the

captive ark, by the Philiftines, in the time of

the judges \
Every body almofl knows, that bells are

confidered as facred things among the Roman
Catholics, and as much difliked among the

Mohammedans, who will not allow them to

be ufed by Chriftians that live among them,

except in a very few extraordinary cafes. The
Portugueze had polfeiled themfelves of a fmall

illand called OrmiiZy in thePerfian gulf, belong-

ing properly to an Arab prince, from whence
they were fo troublefome to the Perfians, that

the celebrated Perfian king Abbas vas deter-

mined to dillodge them thence, wh-ch at lafl

he eitedted by the help of fome En^ ijh JJoips *,

and when della Valle vvas in the fou lern part

of Perfia, he faw the fpoils of Ornniz carried

with great triumph to be prefented to Abbas ;

and, it {hould feem, there was a good deal of
folemnity made ufe of, as they were carried

* Let. 16, tome 6, p. 40, * i Sam, 5. i, 8, 9, 10.

from
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from town to town in their way to the

capital-

Delia Valle tells us, that when he w^as at

Lar^ the 28th of May, 1622, he faw arrive

there two bells of the church 6?/' Ormuz, which

%!Dcre carrying in triumph to the king of Perjia,

with the reji of the booty of that placey where

they were received with great folemnity -, the.

calenter \ with his attendants, going to meet

themy and receiving them with the 7nufic offifes
and drumsy amidfl a great concourfe ofpeople.

They were placed upon two ffnall waggons made

for that purpofey with very low wheels,

I ihould fuppofe, that moft probably the ark

was in a like triumphant manner carried from

Ebenezer to Afdclody and from thence to Gath.

Whether they continued their triumph, when
they removed it to EkroUy m.ay be more doubt-

ful : but we can hardly fuppofe but that, upon

it's firft being carried into the land of the Phi-

liftines, it was in a triumphant manner ^ and

the word that is made ufe of to exprefs it's

removal to Gathy feems to intimate it's being

furrounded by great crowds of people, as the

bells of Ormuz were by crowds of Ferfians,

That word is tranflated in our verfion carried

about, but €lfewhere is ufed to exprefs \ki^fur-

rounding a thing'' 'y and it is ufed, i Chron.

xiii. 3, to exprefs the bringing the ark of God

^ A great officer in the Perfian cities.

* So it is ufed four times juft together in the i i8th Pfalm,

to exprefs the cQtnf^ffi^g the Pfalmift about like bees,

Yer, lOy II, 12.

3
from
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from Kirjath-jearim to the city of David, at-

tended by all Ifrael, loith mujic and withJongs ;

and after the like manner, I fliould think, the

ark was carried X.oGathfromAjhdod,2.% to exter-

nal appearances, but with this difference, that

the compaffing it about with mufic and with
fongs, by David, expreffed the reverence ofre^
ligion-y by the Philirtines, iis among the Per-

iians, the triumph of victory

,

The conftrudlion of the Hebrew words will

accordingly be more regular, if underftood

after this manner :
*^ Let Gath compafs about

*' the ark of God, and they compaiTed about
*^ the ark of God. And it came to pafs, after
** they had compafTed it about, the hand of
** the "Lord was alfo upon the city, &c."
The men of Afhdod were fo intimidated, that

they did not care to carry away the ark of
God in triumph to another city, they left it

to the lords of the Philiftines to appoint fome
other of their towns to receive it, who directed

that the people of Gath fhould do it, who
accordingly went and fetched it away, to their

forrow, or at leaft met it as a captive in folemn
pomp. It's being carried to Ekron, from
Gath, is expreffed in very different terms :

Th^yfent the ark of God to Ekron, and when
the Ekronites^zc it, they cried out with fear.

Observation CLXXIIL

The fame celebrated traveller gives fuch an
account, of the manner of introducing a cap-

tive
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tlve prince into the towns of the victorious

kingdom, as may ferve to iUuftrate another

paffage of Scripture.

When delia Valle v/as at Lar in Perfia, he

not only faw two of the belis of a Chriftian

church at Ormuz brought thither in triumph,

but the Arab king of Ormuz himfelf condudl-

ed thither, a few days before, in the fame

triumphant manner. This poor unfortunate

kingy he tells us, entered Lar^ with his people

y

in the inorningy mujic playingy and girls and

women ofpleasurefmging and dancing before hiniy

according to the cuftom of Perfia, and the

people foeking together with a prodigious con-

cowfey and conduBijtg him in a pompous and

magnificent maimery particularly with colours

difplayedy like what the Mejfenians formerly did

to Philopoemxn, the general cf the Ach6eansy

their prtfoner of wary according to the report of

Juflin "The king of Ormuz appeared at

this time with a 'very melancholy countenancCy

drejjed in a rich Ferfian habit of gold andfilk

y

with an upper garment on his kacky of much
the frme form with the oldfafnioned Italian

cloaks worn in bad weathery which are very little

in vff among the PerfianSy with filk fiockings

according to cur European mode. He wentfingly

on horfebacky according to the cufiom ofthe greaty

followed by the principal people of his houfehold^

without any mark of his being a prifonery except-^

ing that he hady on each fidey a fide of Perjian

mifqueteers to guard him \

" Let. i6j toaie 6, p. 32, 33.

There
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1

There is certainly a good deal of refem-

blance,betv«-een the manner in which theMef-
fenians tre ited PbiIopOL'7?2en, and that in which
the Perfians treated the king of Ormu7s about

eightfcore years ngo ; but I would rather apply

the account to the elucidation of a paflage of

the prophet Jeremiah, in which he defcribes the

treatment in part, which Zedekiah^ the king of

Judah, was to experience upon his being made a

captive by the Babylonians, which he thus pro-

phetically fets forth, according to our verfion :

** If thou refuiC to go foi th, this is the word
** that the Lord hath fhewed me. And be-
*' hold, all the women that are left in the
** king of Judah's houfe, ihall be brought
*^ forth to the king of Babylon's princes; and
*' thofe women fhall fay. Thy friends have fet

** thee on, and have prevailed againfl: thee

:

*' thy feet are funk in the mire, and they are
*' turned away back." Jer. xxxviii. 21, 22.

Now thefe bitter fpecches much better fuit

the lips of women belonging to the conquer-

ing nation, fmging before a captived prince,

than of his own v/ives or concubines. If we
are to underftand them in the fenfe in which
they are commonly unde^fcood, thofe ladies

mull: have had no feeling, thus to infult their

king, their hiijband, in the depth of diftrefs -y

and who had ibown fach a dread of being in-

fulted by thofe vidgar Jews, who had fallen

away to the Chaldems, ver. 19, ^^ I am afraid

** of theJews that are fallen away to the Chal-
*^ deans, left they deliver me into their hand,
** and they mock me/*

It
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It may indeed be imagined, that it was %

jufl rebuke upon himi, that had been fo afraid

of the reproaches of fome of the rabble of his

O'vvn nation, as on that account to refufe obe-

dience to the direction of a prophet of God,
that he fhould be infulted by the "women ofhis

own hara?n y but it is not natural to fuppofe

they fhould have any opportunity of this kind,

after the king had left them in the palace,

and they came into the power of the princes

of the king of Babylon, it fhould feem as

their prey, and to do honour to their harams i

and if they had ilich an opportunity, it feemctli

not very likely they Ihould be fo unfeeling.

But it is perfedly natural to fuppofe, that the

women that fung before Zedekiah, when car-

rying from town to town, till he v*^as brought

to Riblah, where the king of Babylon then re-

iided, m:ig'ht make ufe of flich taunts. That
they are women^ that fing and dance before

captive princes, ^^ppears from this account of

the Arab king of Ormuz ; and the Hebrew
word here made ufe of, fhows that thofe that

ufed thefe infulting words \Ytvt females : but

it is not certain that the word tranflated tbofe

fo lignifies, fthofe women foallfay^J unlefs we
depend on the certainty of the Hebrew points,

fince the fame letters fignify behold, " Behold,
^^ I lay ', the women of the king of Judah's
^* houfe iliall be brought forth to the king

' See aChran. 2C. 1I5 aadNoHius on this compound
4(|:ord.

'' of
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** of Babylon's princes; and behold women"
(luch as are wont to fing on public occafions)

" ihall fay," (in thofe proceffional fongs,) the
*^ men of thy peace have fet thee on, &c/'
Nay the fame points may be retained under

the letters, and the word then may be under-

ftood not as a pronoun^ but an advej^by and be

rendered here '
: Behold, IJay, thy wojnenpoall be

given up to thepoffejjion andthe arms ofthine ene-

?nies ; and here the women that are wont tojing

on public occafions, and to celebrate their praifes^

ffoallJing before thee fuch words as Jhall pierce

thy heart. So in the following verfe Zede-
kiah and his v/omen are fuppofed to be feparat-

* cd from each other, as in fad: they were, the

king flying from tiie city^ as. far as the plains

of Jericho, before he was overtaken, while his

women fell immediately into the hands of the

princes of Babylon,

Observation CLXXIV.

Some part at leaft of the fea-coaft, between

St. John d'Acre and Joppa, is liable to be very

much incomm.oded by clouds of dull, which
a rife from time to time : I would recommend
it then to the curious to confider, whether
ibme city, or perhaps fome diftridt there, may

' So the word is ufed in this fenfe, Gen. 21. 23, and is

fo tranflated in our verfion ; and is ufed again in the fenfe

^f'hcre in the 29th verfe, according to Noidius,

no;
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not be what the prophet Micah calls the houf(f

of duji, ch. i. lo, *' In the houfe of Aphrah
*^ roll thyfelf in the duft ;'' for we find in the

margin, that the houfe ofAphrah may be tranf-

lated the houfe of duJL

I would verify the fad, that that coaft, or

part of that coaft, is wont to be incommoded
with duft, by two quotations from Vi?nfcmf

who has given us an account of the expedition

of our Richard the Firft into the Holy-Land.
In p. 349 he faith, " The army paffed along
** near the fea, which was on the right hand,
*^ and the Turks obferved all our motions
*^ from the mountains on the left. Suddenly
" the air was difturbed by the coming on of a
*^ dangerous cloud ^f when, it feems, the ene-

my took that advantage, and fell upon the

Croifade army. This happened, he tells us,

when they came to a ftrait place '.

He does not tell us, whether this was a

cloud of duft, or a thick mift ; but it ftiould

feem moft probably to have been duft : efpe-

cially when we remark what is raid in a fuc-

ceeding page, " Journeying, they were thrown
** into great perturbation, by the air's being
" thickened with duft, as well as by the heat
** of the feafon \*' This was on the 7th of

September.

" Exercitus itinerabat juxta mare, quod els erat a dex-

" tris, a gens Turcorii?n a finlftris omnes geflus iicftros ^

*' montanis profpiciebant. Ingruente fubito nebula peri-

« culofa turbabatur aer.*' Hill. Anglicanas Scrip, quinque,

vol. 2, p. 349.
* " Obdudo nubile puheris aere seftuabant itinerantes,

« ^ infuper fervore temporiSj" p. 360, or rather 356.

Can
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Can it be any wonder that Micah has de-

Icribed Ibme great town on this coaft, or

perhaps an extenfive diftrict, as the hoiife of
diij}^ and called it's inhabitants to roll them^

Jelves in the dujl in token of anguifli of heart ?

It is well known that fome large towns,

in which there were many houfes, have been

called by a name which expreffes one fingle

houfe, with an epithet adjoined^ which marks
out fome diftinguifliing property of that town.

Thus the native town of David was called

Eeth-lehem, the houfe of hready it fhould

feem, on account of the fertility of the corn-

lands about it ; another town was called Beth-

el, the houfe of God, becaufe of a divine ap-
pearance there to Jacob, Gen. xxviii. 19. For
a fimilar reafon, a town built in that ftrait

where the duft fo terribly incommoded the

Croifiders, of the time of Richard the Fir-t,

might have been called the houfe of duft j or

a tov/n built in the place where that army was
afterwards, on September 7th.

And if a town, containing ?7iany diftindt

houfes, might be called the houje ofbreadm the

Angular number, and another the houfe of God,

I do not fee why an whole diftrid: might not

be called the hotfe of dujly as being remarka-
ble for the clouds of duft ariling there from
time to time, and efpecially in the language
of prophetic fory. Beit in Arabic means
the fame thing with Beth in Hebrew, and
we find in Niebuhr's account of Arabia,

cities, villages, caravanferais, and even dijiridis^-

: Vol, IV. S diftin*
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dilHnguiflied from others by compound names,

ofwhich the firft part is beit. So he defcribes

Eeit ibn Scbdmfdn as two portions of land'' be-

longing to the family of this name, of which

the m.oft confiderable perfon is the Nakib
Khaflen, p. 229.

So in Reland's Palceftina'^y according to

EpiphaniiiSy the prophet Obadiah was born in

Sychem, in the diftrift oi Bethachamary which

perhaps figniiies the hoiije of bitumen, from it's

being produced in that country.

The houfe of dtifi in Micah then means, I

apprehend, either fome principal city on the

fea-coaft between Acco and Joppa^ or that

part of the fea-coaft which was remarkable

for the clouds ofdufty with which it was at times

troubled, from which name of defcription,

w^hich the prophet gave it, founded on a cir-

cumftance of it's natural hiftory, he takes oc-

cafion to call the people there to roll them/elves

in the duff, which was wont to be done by

people in that country when in bitter diftrefs^^

juft as he had immediately before called the

people of Acco not to weep, the vulgar and

p-roper name of that town being near akin, in

found, to the Hebrew v/ord which fignifies he

weeps, and tlie people of Gath not to declare

or ihow forth in fongs, the Hebrew word for

* Deux terres appartenantes a la famlUe de ce noin, &;c.

* P. 627.
^ Lam. 3. 16, 29 ; where we (hall find the marginal

tranflation of ^he 16th verfe is, he hath rglkd rm in the

fijhcs,

that
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that adlion being in like manner in found

fomcvvhat refembling Gat/j.

For though our tranflation fuppofes One

town only is mentioned, in the firll: part of

the loth verfe^ namely Gat/j, I cannot but

accede to the opinion of thofe that fuppofe

two are intended, GcitA andAceo ', or St. John
d'Acre, as it has been called in later times.

Hadrian Reland 2i^^t2ivs to be of that opinion %
and it feems much the moil natural and for-,

cible conftrudtion to put on this very imbroiled

palTage^ which St. Jerome feems to have de-

fpaired of thoroughly explaining. I will not by
any means fnppofe myfelf capable of doing it,

but fome illuftration may pcffibly arife from
the remarks I would propofe under this Obfer-

vation.

The word we render declarey
('* declare ye

**" not at Gath^'' for the word it is not in the

original,) feems to anfwer that celebrating,

with finging, the martial prowefs, and confc-

quent victories of their people ; and fometimes

thofe confolatory fongs that were made ufe of

in times of difappointment, unwilling to for-

get the courage of fom.e of their heroes who
perhhed in combating, chearing their hearts

with the remembrance of the fuccefies of for-

mer times, and deriving hope from, thence of

a revolution in their favour.

Thus Isiebuhr tells us, in his account of
Arabia", that the Arabs yet fmg fometimes

' Or Ptolemais, as it is called in the New Teftament.
* Palaftina, p. 534. 3 p^ ^o,

S 2 th^
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the warlike deeds of their fchechs. So, after

a vid:ory that the tribe of Chafael had gain-

ed fome time before over Ali, the pacha of

Bagdad, they prefently made a fong, in which
** they celebrated the exploits of each chief.

** Fortune having forfaken them the year after,

** and the Turks having defeated them, there

^* was not wanting a poet of Bagdad to give

'* an oppofite defcription of the Arab fchechs,

*^ in exalting the heroic virtues of the pacha,
*' and of his officers. His poem, however,
** v/as only a parody of the firfl. They fung,

*^ even in my time, that of the Arabs, not only
** in the territory of the tribe of Chafael, but
'' at Ba^dadr

Here we fee the genius of the Eaftern peo-

ple leads thern to compofe verfes on public

occafions ^ and v/hen fortune changes, they

are not ahvays forgotten, but ftill continue

to be fung ; and even fometimes in the terri-

tories of their enemies.

In the fecond volume of his Travels,

Niebuhr in like manner defcribes the Arabs

of Mefopotamia, as fingmg the valour of 07is

of theirfchechs, who was taken by the 'Turks

^

and his head cut off, (after vaunting of the

nobility of his extraSlion to the 'Turkijh offcer,)

ajid fent to Co?2jiantinople, This prince was,

\ye are told, the brother of the then reigning

fcheck \
In aaother place of the fame volume he

• Voy. tome 2, p. 199, 200»

tells
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tells us, that an Ai^ab tribe fo thoroughly de-

feated a pajcha of Bagdad, that the Arab poets

7nade a fong upon this victory, which beca?nefo
common as to be heard in Bagdad icflf\ He
ipeaks of it alio in a preceding page ^,

Now that the word, tranllated here declare

^

is ufed iovfetting thingsforth infolemn co?7i??ie^

morative fpeeches, and iJi fongs, appears from
feveral paffages of Scripture. Exod. xiii. 8,

and Deut. xxvi. 3, may be brought as proofs

of the firft affertion; and Pf. li. 14, i^, of
the fecond :

*^ Deliver me from blood-guilti-
** nefs, O God, thou God of my falvation ;

" and my tongue fliall^vz^ aloud of thy righ-
** teoufnefs. O Lord, open thou my lips,

** and my mouth {h2i\\ JJ^ewforth thy praife."

So If. xlviii. 20.

But, above all other places, the 2 Sam.i. 20*
ought to be introduced here :

*^ Tell (it) not
'' in Gath, publiih (it) not in the ftreets of
" Allikelon: left the daughters of the Philif-
" tines rejoice, left the daughters of the uncir-
** cumcifed triumph." The word // here too

is not in the original, but added by our tranf-

lators; however it evidently appears, that the

Hebrew poet is fpcaking of fongs that he
fuppofed the Philiftines would be ready to

compofe, on occafion of the death of Saul,

which was fuch a matter of triumph to them,

' P. 260. * p. 257. There he tells us, that
the Arabs made funeral fongs on the death of SoUiman
Pafcha^ which were ftill, (at the time he was there,) often
heard in the cofFee-houfes and ftreets of Bagdad,

S 3 and
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and to fing in the public-places of Gath^ an4
in the ftrects oi yljlokelon.

The turn of this paffage in 2 Samuel may
have unfortuately led many people, to mifun'r

derftand the fpirit and intention of this claufe

in Micah. Becaufe trhunph is evidently fup-

pofed in Samuel^ and the words juft the fame,

they have been ready to fuppofe the declaratory

fongs at Gath, to which Micah refers, muft be

cf the fame kind, and that therefore the pro-
phet is to be confidered as dehorting them fr6n^

triumphing over Ifrael and Judah, fince afflic-

tion was not far oif themfelves. But the words
may be underftood, I think, and more natural-

ly, in ^ fomewhat different view, not as triumph-

ing over Ifrael and Judah, then not their ene-

niies ; but the want of apprehenfion from the

Affyrians as to themfelves, and denoting a care-

lefs ftate, agreeable to the defcription given of

the people oi Laifiy ^^ who dwelt carelefs, after

^f the manner of the Zidonians, quiet and
** fecure '," and united perhaps in the cafe of

Gs-th, with a vain recolleffion of their former

fucceffes, celebrating their dead heroes, and
intermingling perhaps the praifes of feme
of their countrymen that were alive, who had
done great exploits, according to the pradice

of the moder?i\jirabs. Inftead of this, the

prophet fays to Gath^ Lay afide your fongs of

plealing comme?noratmi of paft times, and thofe

that are expreffive oiprefeiit confolation^ derived
•

" Judges j8. 7,

froiT^
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from the great qualities of fome ofyour fellow-

citizens : t\iQJilence of apprehenfwn better be-

comes you.

From Gath he turns to AccOy and alluding

to it's name, he bids that city not to weep^ the

Hebrew word fignifying he weeps^ refembling

in found Acco : a figure of fpeech formerly

much in ufe, and greatly admired.

This, however, moft certainly is to he ex-

plained, in a manner confident with what is

laid to the other cities and diftrids of that

country; for I can by no means fuppofe, that

Acco was to be exempted from having a fhare

in the afflidions that were coming on the other

cities of the fea-coaft, and the adjoining country.

Now if that be fuppofed to be determined, it's

not weeping muft be underftood in a fenfc con-

fiftent with thdvfeeling bitterforrow.

Accordingly we may obferve, that when
Ziklag was taken by xh^ A??ialekites, ^' David
** and the people that were with him lift up
" their voice, and wept, until they had 7io more
" power to weep. . . . And David was greatly

** diftreffed : for the people fpake of ftoning

" him, becaufe the foul of all the people was
*' grieved (or bitter) every man for his fons,,

** and for his daughters.'' i Sam. xxx\ 4, 6.

Here was great anguifh of foul without weep-

ings nay, it was it's extreme bitternefs t^v^tJiop--

ped their tears. In like manner, when Ezekiel

was difgn to Ifrael, and was to reprefent to

them, by what he did, the extreme diftrefs they

ihould feel from the Chaldasans, the word of the

S 4 Lord
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Lord came unto him, faying, ** Son of man^
** behold, I take away from thee the delire

^* of thine eyes with a ftroke: yet tieither

*^ Jhalt thou mGwni nor weep^ neither Jhall thy
** tears run down-,'' for, fays lie, ** thedefireof
*^ your eyes, and that which your foul pitieth,

^^ and your fons and your daughters whom ye
** haveleft,ihallt:illbythefword. Andyeihall
*^ do as I have done : .... ye flrall not mourn
^^ nor weep, but ye fhall pine away for your
^^ iniquities, and mourn one towards another
^^ (orfecretly)." Ezek. xxiv. 16,21, 22,23.
In feme fuch fenfe, I apprehend, we are to un-

derftand the claufe concerning Jicco. O Gath.^

lay afide iinging the praifes of your heroes!

Accoy let excefs of grief and terror put a ftop

to thy tears ! Thou country between Gath and

AccOy thou houfe of duji, roll thyfelf in the

duft through bitternefs of heart

!

We may go on, I think, and conformably

to the explanation I have been giving of the

houfe of dufty underlland the inhabitant, or,

according to the margin, the inhabitrefs of

Saphiry of the people of the country lying on

the more fouthern part of the fea~coaft, as

thofe of the houfe of duft mean thofe to the

north of it. For that country is reprefented

by modern travellers as extremely pleajanty and

the margin of our tranflation tells us, the inha-

bitrefs of Saphir means thou that dwelieffairlyy

or haft a goodly heritagey according to our ver-

fion pf the 1 6th Pfalm, ver. 6, '' The lines are

'' fallen
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f' fallen unto me in pleafant places ; yea, I

'** have a goodly heritage."

Where the houfe of diiji ends, and the more

delightful country may be fuppofed to begin, I

fhall not attempt to determine with precifion;

but would tranfcribe a paffage from Signior

Lzi/igna?i\ account of Pal^ftine, at the clofe of

his Hiftory of the Revolt of Alt Bey. '' About
" a mile and an half before you come to

^' Joppa ', you crofs a fmall rivulet, which
** is the only'' running water in all this fertile

^' country; you then defcend an hill, and get
** into a road, which is covered on each fide

*' with orange and lemon-trees \" He de-

fcribcs the road from Jopp<^ to Rafna, whofe

prefent ftate, he tells us, is very deplorable, but

it's fituation however very pleafant'' -, I fay, he

defcribes that road as *' very fmooth and
^' pleafant; the fields on each fide abound
^* with feveral forts of flowers, and are plant-

** ed with olive groves^ and in fome parts with
** caffia and fenna trees, and other aromatic

f* plants'." The road fron; Joppa or Rama to

Azotus\ which is called by the Arabs Ha-^

faneyuny *^ is pretty much of the fame kind
*' as that from Joppa to Rama and Lidda,
*^ except in fome part of the country, where
* there are no large trees \*' As to Azotus,

' He means from the northward.
* No wonder the country before they came to this water

might be denominated the houfe of duft,

*P. 185. *P. 190. *P.i89,
• Or Afhdod. ' P. 197,

he
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he fays, " the town is but thinly inhabited,
^' though the iituation is very plecifant\''

From Azotus to Gaza are tvveh^e miles

more :
** the fields on each fide of the road,

** as in the others, are planted with olive,
*^ and fome palm-trees \'' The Baron de

Tott travelled very little in the Holy-Land,
only from Joppa, or Jqif] as he calls it, to

Rames, by which we are to underftand Rama;
neverthelefs the defcription he gives of this

part of the country fliows it's agreeablenefs,
** The fpace between the fea and the moun-

tain is a flat country, about fix leagues in

breadth, exire7nely fertile. The fig-tree of

India fapplies it with hedges, and furniflies

impenetrable barriers, which fecure the

fields of the different proprietors. Cotton
is here the principal branch of commerce,
and the indufl:ry of the inhabitants employs

*^ itfelf in fpinning. This part of the Holy-
** Land is very remarkable for the remains of
** the Crufades, with which it is covered ^"

To this delightful fituation the prophet

Micah oppofes the wretchednefs of the ftate

of this people, when carried away into cap-

tivity: " Pafs ye away, thou inhabitant of a
** very pleafant country, not naked^ but cloth-
** ed with trees, and highly ornamented with
*^ flowers; being almoft quite uncovered to

' P. 199. * p. 200t ^ Memoirs, tome 4, p. 93*
Lady M. W. Montague confirms this, telling us " this

" plant grows a great height, very thick, and the fpikcs or
^' thorns ai-e as long and iharp as bodkins," Vol. 3, p. 73.

'' thy

€i

<(

<<
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thy difhonour, yea having your fhame
** naked, and expofed to the mocking eyes of
** your enemies '/'

If the inhabitant of Saphir, or the goodly

country, means the people that dwelt near

Joppa, and onwards to the fouthward on that

coaft 'y and Zaanan is truly tranflated in the

margin of our verfion the ccimtry offlocks^ the

accounts of modern travellers will lead us to

fuppofe Gaza a?id it's e7tvircns is the country

that is meant.

For The'-je?ioty in going from ^^gypt to Je-
rulalem, tells us, that having fpent fome days

in the defert, on the 5th of April they came
to a place, where, fays he, '^ we began to fee
** a very pleafant country, and fome corn-land

:

** fome time after we found a libil of bitter

^^ water, which is clofe by Cauniones, where
^^ Vv'e arrived about three in the afternoon

:

** they have fo many marble pillars there al-

^^ fo, that their coffee-houfes ftand all upon
*^ fuch. There we began to fee abundance
" of trees, and a great deal of good meadow^
'' ground 'y and, indeed, both the cattle and
^* inhabita72ts of that place, from the biggeft
^^ to the leaft, are extremelyfat , There is a

very fair caftle there, with a large open
^^ place in it. The Turks lodge in the caftle,

^^ where there is a faki of very good water,
^' and the Moors and Felas live in the houfes

Of this very Indecent treatment of captives anciently,

we read in feveral places of Scripture. If. 47. 3, ch. 20. 4,

3 ^ without.

*i
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" without. . . . Cauniones \^ in /EgyptyvAiioh
'* here ends.

** We parted from Cauniones on Saturday
** the 6th of April, before five in the morn-
*^ ing, guarded by it^i^w or eight Turks of
** the place, who went with us to Gaza, for
*' fear of the Arabs. About iix o'clock we
** found a fibil of bitter water, and about
" feven another better ; a little after, we dif-

*^ covered the town of Gaza: half an hour
*' after eight we found a bridge, under which
^^ runs the Vv^ater of the ?neadows, which are
*^ veryfpacioiis, and at the end of that bridge
^^ there is a well of good water ; the country
*' abounds infair cattlej and all forts of fruit-
*^ trees : about an hour after we found two
*^ fibils not far diftant from one another i and
*' about half an hour after ten, we arrived at
** Gaza, w^iere we encamped near the caftle,
*' in a little burying-place walled about '."

. It is not a little remarkable, that this cele-

brated traveller iliould be io ftruck v/ith the

meadowsy the extent of them, and the goodnejs

of the cattle in the neighbourhood of Gaza,
exprefsly remarking, that fome part of this

country, fo fuited to Xk\Qfeeding of cattle, be-
longed to /Egypt. Ifaiah, who lived and pro-
phefied in the fame time with Micah, fpeaks

of the king of Affyria's fending Tartan againft

AJJddody who fought againft it and took it

;

and in the fame chapter he fpeaks of the king

' Trar. part i, book 2, ch. 35.

of
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€f Affyria's leading away ^Egyptians and Ethi-

opians (or Arabians) captives, young and old,

naked and barefoot, even with their mUtocks

uncovered, to the ihame of ^Egypt '.

Thevenot is not the only writer that de-

fcribes the country about Gaza as proper for

the feeding cattle ; de 'Tott plainly intimates

th.e fame, when, defcribing the prcfent com-
merce of Jaff (or Joppa), he fays, it only con-
fifts of '^ linen and rice, fent from Damietta
*^ for the confumption of Napooloofe, Rames,
** Jerufalem, and nuinei^ous hordes of A7'absy
*' "who encamp in the plaijis of GAZA, Da-
'• mietta receives, in exchange, glafs-ware
** fabricated at Ebrom, raw cottons, cum«
** min, and, efpecially, foap of Jaff \"

The plains of Gaxa muft be proper for the

feeding of cattle, lince numerous hordes ofArabs
are defcribed as dwelling there, whofe great,

and almoft fole employment, is breeding and
tending cattle.

It fhould feem, from that 20th of Ifaiah,

thofe ^Egyptians that the Affyrians carried
'

away captive, came not to the alTiilance of

AJlddody QiXiAfufferedfor their negleB fome little

time after. Is not this the fenle, in general,

of thofe words of Micah, *' The inhabitant of
*^ the country of flocks came not forth in the
" mourning of Beth-ezel,'' (the place near,

fays the margin of our Bibles, or, we may fay,

of the neighbouring diftrid, a juft defcription

' Chap. 20. * Mem. tome 4, p. 94.

of
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o? Afidod and it's dependencies,) ** he flialj.

*' receive of you his Aanding ?" though it is

not eafy perfedlly to make out the explana-

tion 'y and perhaps in the word tranflated of

you there is a corruption '.

Marah

* For It doth not appear of any confcquence here, for

the prophet to point out the pcrfons from whom they

were to receive the reward of their negle<rt ; and if it

were of confequence, the pronoun here made ufe of feems

to be hardly admiffible, fmce Micah appears to be fpeak-

ing, not of petty wars, and the taking revenge upon one

another, common enough among the Arab clans and little

Eaftern principalities, but of the ravages of feme mighty

conqueror enveloping them all In one general calamity.

The Bifliop of Waierford^ in his tranilation, introduces

the word rezvard here as neceiTary to make the fenfe com-
plete :

" He fnall receive of you the reward of his fcation

** againft you." If infteadof ODD (michehem) from you,

we read iSd (mecher) which is only the change of one

letter in the Hebrew, then the tranflation will be, " He
" fliall receive the price (the reward) of his flatlon."

The unnecefTary pronoun will difappear, and the word re-

ward will be found, not as a fapplemental word, but in

the original text. Farther, it doth not appear to me, that

the fupplemental words againjl you^ which are not in our

verfion, ihould have been introduced by this very refpedl-

able prelate ; for I fhould think it is rather to be under-

flood of negled^ tending his flocks when he faould have

been helping them, than of encamping as an open enemy

againfl the houje of his neighbour. In fhort, I apprehend,

the word here ufed reprefents hiiii as a6ling juft as Reuben
did in the time of Deborah and Barak^ when Zebulun and
Naphtali^ two other tribes, were jeopardying " their lives in
*' the high places of the field." There was a negleSf^ not

engaging in v/ar againfl: them. The verb from which the

word tranflated y?^//5« is derived, is not unfrequently ap-

plied to the bufmefs of fhepherds : fo If. 61. 5, "Strangers
*' fhaliy?^W and feed your flocks, and the fons of the alien

*' Ihall be your plow-menj and your vine-dreflers j" fo in

Micak
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Marah every body knows was a name given

to a place in the defert of Arabia, on the ac-

count of the bitternefs of the water there, who
has read the 1 5 th of Exodus. " And when they
*' came to Marah, they could not drink of the
^* waters ofMarah, for they were bitter ; there-

^^fore the name oj it "was calledMarah :'' that is,

fays the margin, bitternefs, verfe 23. As Ma-
rah fignifies bitternefs, Maroth, which is it's

plural, muft fignify the country that had inaiiy

places of bitter v/ater, which is a juft and

lively defcription of that part of Arabia.

The pits of Mofes, we are told by Niebuhr^

in his defcription of Arabia, are two German
leagues to the Southward of Suez, which is at

the end of the Red-Sea, bearing fomewhat to

the Eaft. They find water there in many
places upon digging a foot in depth ; but the

Arabs fay, that of the five pits that are found

there, one pit only affords water that is drink-

able. He adds, it may be the Marah men-

Micah hlmfelf, ch. 5. 4, " And he {w-^Jland and feed ia
" the ffrength of the Lord." ^\vqJlanding then of Zaa-
nan is not to be underRood in a warlike {^nit^ but a paf-

toral one ; v/hich perfectly fuits the defcription of this part

of the country lying about G.iza, but inhabited by Egyp-
tians. As, more anciently, Dan was complained of for re-

maining in \\h filps^ and JJher for continuing on they^'^-

fnoj-e^ Judges 5. 17, they bein'::; maritime tribes, and Reu^
hen^ a tribe oi fluepherds^ for abiding among the Jheepfokhy

to hear the bleathigs of theflocks^ ver. 16, and not coming
to help the other tribes of ifrael ; fo Zaanan is complained
of for abiding in their fhepherd's ftations, inftead of helping

their neighbours in their afflidion. This appears to me a

prQbahls explanation. It lays claim to nothing farther,

tionc(J
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tioned in the 15th of Exodus is to be fought

for here, p. 348. Whether it be, or be not the

exadt place, it might certainly have been called.

Marah on the account of the bitter water there,

and even Marothy in the plural, as there are

no fewer than four of thefe pits of bad

water.

But thefe are not the only places of bitter

water in this country : for Egmont and Hey-
man fay, (fpeaking of a place called Pharaoh's

Baths, which, according to Niebuhr's map of

the country bet vv^een Suez and Mount Sinai,

is confiderably farther to the South,) ** the

water feems to boil as it iifues from the

ground, and afterwards forms little rivu-

lets, in which, where the heat is not too

violent, many bathe themfelves : no cryf-

tal is clearer than this water ; but it is fo

faturated with faline andfiilphurcons parti-

cles, that the tafte is extremely difagree-

able'." This place, which Worthy Moun-*

tague fuppofed was the Marah of the Scrip-

tures, but which is ten German leagues

farther to the South, or about forty Eng-
lifh miles, according to Niebuhr^s map,

from the place Niebhur fuppofed to be

Marah, is thus defcribed by Mr. Mounta-

gue*: ** Thefe waters at the fpring are

" fomev/hat /^/V/^T and brackifli ; but as every
** foot they run over the fand is covered with

» V©1. 2, p. 183. * Phil. Tranf. vol. 56, p. 53.

** bituminous
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^' bituminous falts, grown up by the cxccf-
*' five heat of the fun, they acquire much
*' fciltnefs and bittemefs, and very foon be-
*' come not potable '/' Egmont and Heyman
fpeak of thefe waters only 2iS Jaline and fuU
fhureoiiSy but Mr. Mountague exprefsly de-

fcribes them as bitter.

About fixteen German leagues farther, ac-

cording, to that map, is Tor^ a well-known
port in the Red- Sea. Not far from it, ac-

cording to Thevenot, are many wells of bitter

w^ater. It feem^s odd, that he iliould fuppofe

this place to be the El-im of the Scripture, but

the facfl I fuppofe w^e may depend upon, that

there are feveral wells of bitter water in that

place. He fays they are all hot, and are re-

turned again to their bitternefs^ for he tajied

ofone ofthem, where people bathe themfelves,

which, by the Arabs, is called Ha?na?n Moii-

fa, that is to fay, the bath of Mofes,

If we fhould fuppofe this laft place rather

too far of\ I would remark, that Dr. Shaw
tells us, that at Adjeroiitc, w^hich is nearer the

land of the Philijiines than any of the places I

have been mentioning, and is one of the firft

ftations of the Mohammedan pilgrims from
iEgypt, the water is bitter ^.

Such being the nature of this part of the

country—remarkable for many places of bitter

watery it may well be underftood to have been

* Trav. part i, book 2, ch. 26. * P. 477.

Vol. IV. T called
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called by the prophet Maroth. And as the

Midianitijh wife of Mofes, is called an Ethio-

pian wonian, who came from this neighbour-

hood, we may eafily perceive who were the

Ethiopiansy that, according to the 20th of

Ifaiah, were to be led away captive with the

/Egyptians, by the Affyrians, about the time

that AjJddod was taken by them.

Nor is there any difficulty here ofmaking out

the connexion, between the occafional name
of defcription the prophet gives this country,

and what is faid to have happened to it : The
inhabitant of Maroth (the country of bitter'

waters) waited carefully for goody hut (the hit-

ternefs ofJ evil came down from the Lord unto

the gate of Jerifalem, and threatened their

ipeedy ruin.

I will only add one remark more, and that

is, that if it ihould be objeded, that this ex-

planation fuppofes, that fome towns or coun-
tries are called by their common names, and
that others have invented names of defcription

given them, which feems very ftrange, I would
beg leave to refer fuch readers to the 25th of

Jeremiah, where, after many princes are named
by their proper titles, at laft the king of Ba-
bybn appears to be fpoken of, under the cabal-

lijlical denomination of the king of Shejloach.

This is generally, I think, underftood to be
the meaning of the prophet, and the 1 2 th verfe

of that chapter feems to prove it. In like

manner we find a country pointed out by a

I . poetic
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poetic defcription, and another in the fame

verfe mentioned by it's diredt and common
name, in the i8th of Ifaiah :

** Wo to the
*^ land fhadowing with wings, which is be-
** yond the rivers of Ethiopia '/'

This laft is inconteflible : why then may
we not fuppofe Micah mingled things together

in the fame manner, in the paragraph I have

been confidering ?

CHAP. IX.

Concernhig /Egypty the adjoiniJig WUdernefs^

and the Red-Sea.

Observation CLXXV.

ON E would have been ready to fuppofe,

the ^Egyptians fhould not have been

defirous of extending their territories beyond

the natural limits of that country; but we
find them not only reprefented as doing fo

in the Scriptures, but the fame humour has

continued through fucceeding ages, down to

our own times.

T^he limits of Perjiay according to Sir John

» Ver. I.

T 2 Chardin,
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Chardin, differfrom thofe offmallJlates^ "which

arefeparatedfrom their neighbours hy^ it may
he^ a rivulet or ajione pillar, Periia has almojl

on everyfide of it a fpace of three or four days

journey uninhabitedy though thefoil he^ in many
placesy the heji in the worlds particularly on the

fde ofthe Eaf and the Wejl, 'The Pafans look

lipon it as a mai'k of true grandeur^ to leave

thus abandoned the countries that lie between

great empires, which prevents, theyfay, contefis

about their limits, thefe defert countries ydT*!;/;?^^

as walls offeparation between kingdo7ns \

^gypt has naturally fuch grand boundaries :

great deferts, which admit not of cultivation,

divide it from other countries on the F^aft and

the Wejl ; which circumftance, united w^ith

the confideration of the natural fertility of

it's own foil, and of it's convenient fituation

for commerce by means of the Mediterraaean

and of the Red- Seas, might have miade it's

princes, one would have thought, content with

their own country. But the fad: has been

quite otherwife.

Pharaoh, whofe daughter Solomon married,

took Gezer and burnt it v/ith fire, and flew

the Canaanites that dwelt in it, and then

made a prefent of it unto his daughter, Solo-

mon's wife "". But this might, poffibly, have

been his original defign, and not have been

intended as any enlargement of his own king-

r Voy, tome 2, p. 4. "
i Kings 9. 16.

Z dom.
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dom. Another Pharaoh, after that Imote Ga-
za \ which will not admit of fuch an inter-

pretation. But wliat is more decilive, is tlie

account that is given us of Pharaoh Necbo,

who fcems to have been willing to make the

Euphrates the boundary of his kingdom *.

Anfwerable to this we find, in the book
of Maccabees, the Greek kings of iEgypt,

the Ptolemiesy ilriving to join the kingdom of
Syria to ^gypt, getting poffeiiion of all the

cities on the fea-coafi: as far as Scleiiciay and
fetting two crowns on their heads, that of
Afia and of i^lgypt^ &c. In like manner,
we find at the time of the beginning of the

Croifades all thtfea-coaji of Sy?'ia, from Lao^
dicea, was under the dominion of^gypt"^. Sa-^

ladine afterwards, though pofieffed of /Egypt,
ftruggled hard for the cities of Syria ^ After

that Sultan Bihars, of the Mameluke princes

of iEgypt, continued the fame contefts, and
carried his views as far as Bira in Mefopo-
tomia, (otherwife called Beer, I prefume, on
the Euphrates,) and twice obliged the Tartars

to raife the fiege of that place. And in our
own time. All Bey, who had pofieffed him-
lelf of ^gypt, and whofe great aim as to Sy-
ria feems to have been, to ered: fome fl:ates

there independent of the Ottoman empire, as

a barrier between him and the Turks, yet is

' Jer. 47. I. =^2 Kings 24. 7, and 2 Chron. 35. 20.
3 I Mac. II. I, 3, 8, 13. -* Gcfla Dei, p. %y^,
5 D'Herbelot, art. Salaheddin. ^ Art. Bi.bars.

T X faid
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laid to have defigned to have kept Gaza him-

felf, while he thought of eftabUfhing Shek-

Taher over Syria, Damafcus, and all that

country as far as Gaza. Such is the account

of the Baron de Tott '.

Notwithstanding then the commodioufnefs

of having a defert country, of the breadth of

feveral days journey, between ^Egypt and Afia,

as a boundary to their kingdom, the princes

of iEgypt, of various ages, and indeed in a

long iucceffion, have ftruggled hard for fome

parts of Syria, and even as far as the FMphra-'

tes. An examination then of the grounds on

which they proceeded, and the nature of their

politics, may illuftrate, in the befl manner

now in our power, thofe paffages of Scripture

that relate to fimilar managements of the

more ancient ^Egyptian princes.

O B S E R VAT I O N CLXXVL

A title that was given to AH Bey^ by the

flieriff of Mecca, (a Mohammedan kind of

Jacrcd prince^) deferves attention, as it illuf-

' Mem. tome 4, p. 8i. I might have mentioned too Ah-
med Ben Tholoun, a century or two before the Croifades

began, who not content with acquiring Mgy^t^ by difpof-

feffing the khalife of it, was fo ambitious as to pufh on into

Syria^ where he feized on it*s principal cities, Damafcus^

Etneffhy Kennafferin^ Aleppo^ extending his conquefts even

to Raccahy m Mefopotamia. Voy. d'Herbelotj art. Ken-

naflerin. Biblioth. Orientals

trates
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trates a pafiage in the apocryphal book of

Judith.

The title given to Ali by the fienff, in

gratitude for his being raifed by AH to that

honour> was ** Sultan of ^Egypt and the
** Two Seas '." The Mediterranean and the

Red-Sea, near the lall of which the territory

of Mecca laid> while the principal ports of

iEgypt were on the other, are, undoubtedly,

the two feas that were meant. The anfwer-

able paffage to this title in the book of Judith

is in it's ift chapter, ver. I2> ** Therefore Na-
** buchodonofor was very angry with all this

** country, and fware by his throne and king-
** dom .... that he would flay with the
*' fword all the inhabitants of the land of
** Moabj and the children of Ammon, and
^' all Judaea, and all that were in iEgypt, 'till

** you come to the borders cf the twofeasJ*

It appears then to have been an ancient

praSiicey to defcribe ^gj'pt as bordering on

thofe two feas ; nor has that way of pointing

it out funk into oblivion in thefe later ages.

O B S E R VAT I O N CLXXVIL

The people of ^Egypt, particularly the fe-

males of that country, exprefs their veneration

for the benefits received from the Nile, by
plunging into it^ at the time of it's beginning

* Revolt of Ali Bey, p, 104.

T 4 to
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to" overflow the country : is it not probable,

that the daughter of Pharaoh's going into

that river \ when Mofes was found in his

bull-rufh ark, arofe from fomething of the

fame caufe ? a veneration, perhaps carried

farther than that of the prefent inhabitants

of i^gypt, and of an idolatrous kind ?

It has ever appeared fomewhat itrange to me,

that a princefs of ^gypt fhould bathe in the

river itfelf, and in the neighbourhood of a

royal city, in waters fo remarkable in all ages

for being covered ivith boats and crowds of

people 'y and that in the Eaft, where the women
fo fcrupuloufly concealed their faces, by large

veils, from the fight of men : a pradice then

in ufe, as well as now.

Much freer as the Northern nations are

in expofmg themfelves, it would have been

thought, I ihould imagine, a moft indecent

thing in a princefs of England to have gone

from Whitehall, with her attendants about

her, to bathe in the Thames, while thofe at-

tendants amufed themfelves by walking on

the fide of the river.

This has fo ftruck commentators, that fomc

of them have feemed to fuppofe £he did not

bathe in the Nile, but in fom.e bafon ofwater

in the royal gardens, which had a communica-

tion with the river, and might therefore be

confidered as a part of it ; but, in fuch a cafe,

the ark with the infant would not have been

' Exod. 2. S.

in
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in view. Others fuppofe Ibme highly orna-
mented ediiice of wood might have been con*
ftruded in the river, Ibmething hke our mo-
dern bathing machines, into v/hich the princefs

might enter, and bathe there in perfed: fecurity

from the prying eye ; at the fame time that
through fome fmali latticed window fhe might
fee the little veffel, in which the babe laid :

her attendants walking about on the banks,
not merely for their diverfion, but that the
princefs might not be diilurbcd in her pri-

vacy.

Vain accounts thefe ! as we find no men-
tion made of any fuch conveniences anciently,

nor even now, though the prefent inhabitants

ofiEgypt bathe as much, both for their health,

and from fuperftition, as they could do in the
time of Pharaoh ; and have a very diftinguifh-

ing regard ilili for the Nile. But inftead of
any ilrudtures of this fort, the prefent race

of Egyptians, notwithftanding the nearnefs

of the Nile, have juft fach hummums, or
ftructures for bathing, in their cities, as are

found in other Eaftern countries, to which
thofe of the lower ranks refort, thofe in higher
life having fuch conveniences at home, fo fond
are the great of retirement in bathing, as well
as thofe in other fituations^.

Perhaps the following palTages, from Ir-

win's Travels, may lead to the true folution
of what appears fo extraordinary, in this ac-
count of the i^i^gyptian princefs!

': Wednefdav,
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'* Wednefday, 13 th Auguft . . . • We wer@
awakened from our firft fleep by the founds

of tinkling inftruments, accompanied by a

chorus of female voices. I looked out of the

window, and faw a band, of thirty damfels at

leaft, come tripping towards us, with mea-
fured paces, and animated geftures. The
moon flione very bright, and we had a full

view of them, from their entering the gate

of our ftreet, until they reached our houfe.

Here they flopped, and fpreading them-
felves in a circle before, the door, renewed
the dance and fong with infinite fpirit, and
recalled to our minds the pidture which is

fo fully given of thefe dancing females in

holy writ. After they had favoured us a

few minutes with their lively perform.ance,

they moved on to the Hakeem's ' houfe,

and ferenading him with an air or two,

this joyous band quitted our quarter, and
went, as the dying founds informed us,

to awaken the other flumberers of the

town, to melody and joy ! &c.
" Thurfday, 14th Auguft. We were im-
patient to know the caufe of the agreeable

difturbance we m.et with laft night, and
learn from one ofour guard, that the danc-
ing girls obferve the ceremony we were
witnefs to, on tht Jirji vijible rife of the

Nile, It feems that they took our houfe in

A principal officer of the town of Ghinnah, in Upper
^gypt, where they then v/ere.

*^ their
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** their way to the river, where they went
** down to bathe at that late hour, and to
** fing the praifes of the benevolent power,
** who yearly diftributes his waters to fup-
*^ ply the neceffities of the natives/' P. 229,

230.
** I learn/' fays this author in a fucceeding

page, *' that the crocodile is a moft formi-
*' dable tenant of the Nile, and held in great
** dread by the iifhermen ; one of them told
*^ us, that he was prefent at the death of a
" crocodile a fhort time ago, in whofe belly

" werefound the gold rings and ornaments of
** a dancing girl, v/ho was devoured by the
** monfter, as JJje was bathing in the river,"

p. 259.
I would make a few remarks here upon

thefe accounts.

In the firfc place. Though hummums, eredl-

^d ^for bathing, with many conveniences for

that purpofe, commonly called bagnios, are

very common in ^gypt, yet going into the

Nile, at particular times, is ftill pracSifed by
the ^Egyptian females.

Secondly, That it fhould feem, at thofe

times they do not diveft themfelves of their

clothing, though their going into the Nile is

at night, and when men are fuppofed to be

afleep in bed, or at leaft fhut up in their re-

fpedlive houfes. The gold rings and ornaments

of the girl, that was devoured by a crocodile,

were found in that deftroying animal when
killed foon after 3 whereas in the Eaftern

baginos.
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baginos, according to Lady Mary Wortley

Mountague, the women are naked \ It fliould

feem then, on the contrary, when the women
go into the Nile, they are not difrobed, but

enter it with their clothes, and even orna-

ments upon them.

Thirdly, Confequently this entering into

the Nile, on thefe occafions, is not fo much
with a naturally purifying or refrejhing view,

but to exprefs their veneration for that river,

when they find it apparently rifen, and about

to diftribute it's important benefits to ^gypt.
The Indian women that go into the Ganges,

to purify themfelves, are ftripped, we are told,

though it is done with fuch art and quick-

nefs, as to be as little injurious to modefty as

poflible^ but thefe ^Egyptian Arabs do not

ilrip, confequently they go. not into the water

iov ptmfying. The heat of thofe fultry coun-

tries make the bathing in cold water very

pleafing, but we do not find, I think, that

they go into cold water with their clothes on,

in order to render the coolnefs m.ore lafting,,

and efpecially would they not do fo that go

into the cold vv^ater in the evening, it was

done then, it fhould feem, from devotion, or

veneration. So, according to Pitts, many of

the devout Mohammedans that vifit Mecca,

have five or fix buckets of the facred water

there poured upon their heads, not properly

• Letters, vol. i, p. 1625 ?.nd vol. 3, p. 30—-32.

for
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for the purifying themfelves, nor for refreft:--

7nent from the heat, but from devotion \

Fourthly, Though they are only the danc-

ing girls, or public women now, fo far as ap-

pears by this account, that go into the Nile

upon the rifing of it's waters ; an ^Egyptian

princefs, in ancient times, when the Nile was
adored as a deity ^ might enter it, at that time

of the year, with mufic and linging. So King
David did not difdain to dance before the

ark of God, though it was an avflion that

Michal, Saul's daughter, thought would bet-

ter have been left to the common people to

practife "".

Fifth|3% If this folution be admitted, and
the ceremony that Irwin faw be a relic of an-

cient ^Egyptian devotion, then as Mofes was
hid about three months before he was com-
mitted to the Nile ^, he muft have been born
about the middle of May. The condud of

Providence alfo claims our attention, which
made the idolatrous devotion of Thermuthis *,

the daughter of Pharaoh, the means of refcu-

ing from death a child, whom God intended

to make the great Iconomachus ^ of the Old
Teftament times, and whofe religion was the

great preparative to the gofpel, by which the

worfhip of idols has been fet afide among fo

many of the heathen nations.

P. 135. ^ 2 Sam. 6. 16. 3 Exod. 2. 2.

^ So called by Jofephus. ^ Image deflroyer.

Laftly,
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Laftly, Thenalfo the walking of Pharaoh's

daughter to the Nile, and along it's banks^

was not for mere pleafure, but is to be under-

ftood to have been a facred procefiion, united

with mufic and fongs of praife.

The 1 6th verfe of the 2 3d of Ifaiah may alfo

perhaps receive fome illuftration from thefe

dancing females, when we recoiled: their pro-

feffion :
** Take an harp, go about the city^

** thou HARLOT that haft been forgotten,
** make fweet melody, fmg many fongs/*

Thefe Egyptian harlots went about Ghinnah,

V^ith inftrumental mufic and with fongs.

Observation CLXXVIII.

The crocodile is very terrible to the in-

habitants of i^gypt \ when therefore they ap-

pear, they watch them with great attention^

and take proper precautions to fecure them,

fo as that they ftiould not be able to avoid

the deadly weapons the Egyptians afterwards

make ufe of to kill them.

To thefe watchings, and thofe deadly after

aflaults, I apprehend Job refers, when he fays,

** Am I a fea, or a tannin,'' (that is a ^whale

according to our tranflation, but a crocodile is

what, I make no doubt, is meant there,) ** that

l^onfettejt a watch over me ?" Ch. vii. 12.

" The crocodile,'' fays Maillet \ '' is very

• Lett, gtb, p. 32, 33.
^^ common
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common in ^gypt ; but it is chiefly found

in the Upper Agypt, and very feldom in

the Delta \ hardly even within a day*s

journey above Cairo. It is extremely

dangerous, and makes a great ravage where-

ever it is met with, efpecially above Gir-^

gey, which is the place where the ancient

Sais flood. They have been known to

carry oiF men themfelves, and other ani-

mals, when they met with them on the

borders of the Nile. Credible perfons have

aiTured me, that towards EiTene there are

fome fo prodigious, that they fometimes

ftop fmall troops of travellers.

*' Different methods are ufed to take them,
and fome of them very lingular. The moft
common is to dig deep ditches along the

Nile, which are covered with ftraw, and
into which the crocodile may probably

tumble. Sometimes they take them with
hiooks, which are baited vvdth a quarter of a

pig, or with bacon, of which they are very

fond. Some hide themfelves in the places

which they know to be frequented by this

creature, and layfnaresfor hi?n. Asfoon as

he is taken, the hunter runs with loud

cries, and fays to the crocodile in a ftrong

and threatening tone, childraak-fcynche, that

is, lift up your fore-leg ; this the animal

' The triangular part of i^gypt, whofe bafe is the

fea-coaft of that coiir.try, confequently ftiled the Lower
^gypt.

^^ does.
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'^ does, upon which the hunter pierces him,
** in the hollow part under the Ihoulder,'

** with a bearded dart, and kills him. Some
*^ are even fo bold as to go to the crocodile,

*^ when he is afleep, and fix the dart in

*^ him without his being taken in any toils.

*^ Others take him by fome different method,
*^ with which I am unacquainted -, but cer-

*^ tainl'y not with nets, for they are not in

<^ ufe in this country '.

** One of the inhabitants of the Upper
*'^ iEgypt took one of them, the laft year, in

** a manner which deferves to be mentionecf',

** both on account of it's Angularity, and
*^ the danger to which the man expofed him-
*^' felf. He placed a very young boy, which
*^ he had, in the fpot where the day before

*' this animal had devoured a girl of fifteen,

^' belonging to the governor of this place,

** who had promifed a reward to any one
*^ that fhould bring him the crocodile dead
** or alive. 'The man at the fame time con-

^^ cealed himfeJf 'very near the child^ hclding a
H large board in his ha72d, in readincfs to exc-

*f cute his defign. As icon as he perceived

*' the crocodile was got near the child, he
*>' pufhed his board into the open mouth of
*^ the creature, upon which his fharp teeth,

*^ vviiich crofs each other, entered into this

*^ board with fuch violence, that he could

* This, I apprehend, Is by no means true, but a proof

of his inattention to common things.

** not
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not difengage them, fo that it was impof-

fible for him after that to open his mouth.
The man immediately farther fecured his

mouth, and by this means got the fifty

crowns the governor promifed to whofoever

could take this creature.

** Finally^ this animal is without con-

tradiction polleffed of moft extraordinary

ftrength. But a few days ago they brought

me one alive, only a foot and half long.

He was fecured by a cord. I caufed his

fnout to be fet free, and he immediately
^ turned to bite him that held him ; but he

only feized on his own tail, into which his

teeth entered fo far, that it was neceflary

to make ufe of an iron inftrument to open

his mouth. This creature might be no
more than a fortnight old. What might
a crocodile of 20 feet, or more, do ! I laft

year faw one of 1 2 i^^ty which had eat no-

thing of thirty-five days, having his mouth
muzzled all that time. With one ftroke

of his tail he threw down five or fix men,
and a bale of coffee, w^ith as much eafe as

I could throw down half a dozen pawns
on a chefs-board/*

With what eagernefs mufi: the people of

thofc countries watch thefe formidable ani-

mals, and with what repeated eflbrts endea-

vour to demoliih them when enfnared in their

toils

!

For though, according to Maillet, they are

fometimes killed by darts, they are at other

Vol. IV. U times
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times knocked on the head with chibs, according

to Father Sicard, in his Memoirs of the Mif-

lionaries, cited byEgmont and Heyman, vol.ii.

p. 218, 219.

In this view, how forcible is the complaint

of Job, that God had dealt with him as men
do by crocodiles, who watch them with great

attention, and fall upon them with repeated

blows, and give not over till they have de~

flroyed them \

It

Thofe piSiures of thefancy^ which we are wont to call

dragons, are not very unlike creatures of the lizard kind,

and in particular a crocodile, excepting their having tvingi \

and when we confider the fvviftnefs of their motion ftraight

forwards, it is no wonder the afFrighted fancy of thofe that

but juft efcaped them, clapped a couple of iv'ings on thofe

crocodiles, v/hich they found to be fo extremely difficult to

be avoided. Whether there was as fpecious a foundation

for thofe other embellifhments, which are deviations from

the true figure of a crocodile, I leave to others to enquire.

As fome fpecies of the lizard kind inhabit the water ;

while others are found in old buildings, &c, on the land-y

as fome are fuppofed to be of a poifonous nature j as the

crocodile (the chief of the lizard-kind) is extremely vora-

cious ; and as ancient, as well as modern poets, have fup-

pofed they enticed unwary travellers by their didembled

lamentations, or at leail wept over thofe they devoured,

the fame apprehenfion, whether founded in nature or mif-

take, might be as ancient as the days of the prophet

Micah, ch. i. 8, or even the times of Job, ch. 30. 28, 29:
if, I fay, we recolle£l thefe circumftances, we have all the

properties afcribed in Scripture to the tannin, except the

watchingfor them, mentioned in the pafTage I am now en-

deavouring to illuftrate ; and theirfuckUng their yoimg^which

Jeremiah fpeaks of, Lam.-4. 3. As to this laft, if it be

admitted that the feai and the otter, though not properly of

the lizard kind, do yet fo far refemble them, as that it is by
no
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It is more difficult to illuftrate the other

part of the complaint, '' Am I a fea ? " Some
have fuppofed the word fea is to be underftood

of the Nile. Admitting this large (cwk of the

word tranflated fea, it may be faid, that the

Nile indeed is watched with extraordinary care,

but in the feafon of it's increafe, wh^ch was the

time they fo attentively watched it, they beheld

it's riling with pleafure, and looked to this river

with grateful veneration : the watching the

Nile then by no means refembled the watch-
ing the crocodile, which they conlidered as

an objed: of terror, and whofe approach filled

them with dread. One can hardly therefore

imagine they would be joined together in one

and the fame complaint : the one watched
with anxiety and dread as a terrible deftroyer

;

the other watched with hope and pleafure, as

the great benefactor of iEgypt, and it's ap-

proaching them, by it's rifing, nearer and

nearer, celebrated with great joy.

But there might be cafes in which the

overflowing of the Nile might be watched
with dread. And Herodotus has, it feems,

exprefsly remarked this with refped to Me??!-

phis, that celebrated ^Egyptian city, accord-

no means unnatural to fuppofe, that In thofe days, of remote
antiquity, they might be clafTed together under one genus,

this difficulty will be removed, (and the ancients, we know,
were by no means very accurate in their arrangement of

natural obje6ls,) for the feal and the otter are reckoned, in

thefe exa6t times, among the mammalia, or the animals that

give their young fuck.

U 2 ing
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ing to a note in Nordens Hiftory of iEgypt,

p. 75, vol. i, in which we are told, that

Herodotus faid, that at the time when he wrote

^

the Perjia?2s (then the mailers of ^Egypt) at-

tended with great ohfervance^ to a mound thrown

tip one hundredJiadia above Meinphis^ the jnound

bei?ig repaired every year. For if the river

JJjould break down that moundy there would he a

great deal of da?iger that all Memphis would be

dro%v72ed\

If fo important a city, fo often mentioned

in the Old Teftament, w^as in fuch contiiiual

danger, and it's defending mound watched

\N\^fo much anxiety in the time of Herodotus,

fomething of the like fort might be in earlier

time, and the crocodile and it's pare?2t Jiream

be mentioned together here on that account.

There might be like anxious watchings in

Arabia, and in that part of it called the La7id

efUz; but we are not fufficiently acquainted

with thofe countries pofitively to determine

this. Some learned men in France '' have ob-

ferved, that the Arabian hiftory makes men^
tion of the deftru6lion of a great city, and a

mojl delightful territory, upon the breaking

down a mighty mound by the weight of the

incumbent water. This mound was a pro-

digious bank, reaching from one mountain to

* See alfo Shaw's Travels, p. 302, 303.
^ The Royal Academy of Infcriptions and of the Belles

Lettres, See the 94th queflion propofed by MichaeVis to

the Danlfh academicians, and the Memoir of the Academy
of Infcript. &c. in the clofe of that collection.

another*
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another, raifed in order to keep in the water

that poured down the neighbouring hills, and
to form a large lake. This event made a ce-

lebrated a^ra among the Arabs, and the Royal
Academy of Infcriptions defired the Danifh
academicians to enquire into it, when they

went into the Eaft.

But this was too late an event to be referred

to in the book of Job ; nor was that mound,
fo far as we are told, watched with anxious

uneafinefs ; but broke down unexpedledly.

It doth not however follow from hence, but

that there might have been other refervoirs of

water, from which danger might be appre-

hended.

It is certain fuch deJiruBive eveiits were not

unknown to the ancient Jews. -D^i;/V plainly

refers to fuch \ Job might equally well be
fuppofed to have heard of them : but it is to

be hoped, a more accurate acquaintance with

thofe countries may hereafter illullrate what is

at prefent ahnoft loft in obfcurity.

Observation CLXXIX.

The Bifhop of Waterford, in his illuftra-

tion of the writings of the minor prophets,

fuppofes, that '* the peftilence after the man-
" ner of i^gypt," mentioned Amos iv. :o,

meant *^ the unwholefome effluvia, on the

4 2 Sam. 5. 20.

U 3
" fubfiding
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*' fubliding of the Nile, (which) caufed fome
*^ peculiarly malignant difeafes in this coim-
*^ try/' Bat, unhappily, he has produced no
proof of this from thofe that have travelled

into, or refided in that country; there is

hovv^ever fome foundation for fuch a fuppoli-

tion, and I doubt not, but fo friendly and be-

nevolent a prelate will allow me to endeavour

to fupply the omiflion.

Maillet^ or rather, perhaps, the Abbot M.a^

fcrier, the enthufiaftic encomiaft of iEgypt,

in an extravagant paragraph of praife, allows

this :
'^ It is of this country, which feems to

have been regarded by nature with a favour-

able eye, that the gods have made a fort of

terreftrial paradife. The air there is more

pure and excellent than in any other part of

the world. This goodnefs of the air com-
municates itfelf to all things, living or in-

animate, which are placed in this fortunate

region. The women, and the females of

other fpecies, are more fruitful than any
where elfe ; the lands are more productive

.

As the men commonly enjoy there perfed:

health, the trees and plants never lofe their

verdure, and the fruits are always delicious,

or at leaft falutary. It is true, that this

air, good as it is, is neverthelefs fubjedl to

be corrupted in fome proportion as other

climates. I even acknowledge that it is bad
in thofe parts, where, when the inunda-

tions cf the Nile have been very great, this

** river.
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** river, in retiring to it's channel, leaves

" marfliy places, which infeB the country round
" about. The dew is alfo very dangerous in

- iEgypt \-

But though the air is, by the acknou^ledg-

ment of this partial w^riter, unwholefome in

fome places in November and December, when
the Nile returns into it's channel, on the ac-

count of fome marfhy places which infed: the

air; yet thefe diforders, whatever they may
be, furely hardly deferve to be defcribed by a

word that fignifies the pejlilence, or to be
fpoken of as fomething peculiar to /Egypt. It

is, according to this author, and I imagine his

affertion will not be contefted, about the time

the Nile begins to rife, and when the fouth

wind blows, that th^Jicklyfeafon begins : then

fevers rage, and it is then the peftilence makes
it's ravages in ^gypt\ The Egyptian au-
tumnal complaints then are not to be compar-
ed with thofe of the fummer, and confequently

it will hardly be admitted that the prophet
refers to them, as his lordfliip fuppofes.

Nor is there indeed any thing fo particular

in the peftilence in iEgypt, as to diftinguifli

it from that difeafe in other countries ; lince

then the original phrafe is ambiguous, and
may as well be tranflated in the way of /Egypt
as after the inanner of/Egypt^ I fhould appre-

hend that this lothverfe refers to fome fevere

Let I, p. 14, 15. « Let. 2, p. 57.

U 4 chaftife-
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cliaftifement Ifrael received, in the way to

^gypt, not the way from Judaea by Gaza, or

the land of the Phiiiftines ', but the way by

the Eaftern fide and Southern end of the Dead

Sea, in which march, in that part of the

defert, they were at once alTailed by fome

mortal difeafe, which carried off great num-
bers 'y by the fword, either of the wild Arabs,

or fome other enemy ; their horfes unexped;-

edly carried off in the night, according to the

Arab cuftom, in whofe fwiftnefs and ufeful-

nefs in v/ar Ifrael was wont to place no littlq

confidence ; and their camp rendered a fcene

of complete defolation and ruin.

The hooks of Kings and Chronicles make
no diftind: m.ention of fuch an events but as

they are very (hort accounts of the Jewifh

princes, fo feveral things are referred to in

the prophets which are not mentioned there.

The fucceeding verfe, of this 4th of Amos, is

a proof of the truth of fuch omiffions.

It becomes the more neceffary to adopt fuch

an interpretation of Amos, as fuppofes he re-

fers to the ravages of the peftilence among the

Ifraelites, as they were marching in the wil-

dernefs in the more Southern road to JEgypt,

on fome warlike expedition, fince the recent

publication of the Mem.oirs of the Baron de

"Totty who affures us, that the noxious exha-

lations from the ftagnation of the water left

See Exod. 13. 17, 18*

cm
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on the land, when the Nile retires into it's

proper channel, and the ravages of the pefti-

lence there, are notfo great as in many other

places. His words are as followeth.
*' To this fertility and richnefs of the pro-

ductions of iEgypt, mufl be added a moft
falubrious air. We fhall be more particu-

larly jlruck with this advantage, when wc
confider that Rofetta, Damietta, and Man-
foora, which are encompaffed with rice-

grounds, are much celebrated for the

healthinefs of their neighbourhood ; and
that iEgypt is, perhaps, the only country

in the world where this kind of culture,

which requires ftagnant waters, is not

unwholfome. Riches are not there de-

ftru6live to the lives of men.
*' The refearches I have carefully made,
concerning the plague, which I once be-

lieved to originate in^Egypt, have convinced

me, that it would not be fo much as known
there, were not the feeds of it conveyed
thither by the commercial intercourfe be-

tween Conftantinople and Alexandria. It

is in this laft city that it always begins to

appear ; it but rarely reaches Cairo, though
no precaution is taken to prevent it ^ and
when it does, it is prefently extirpated by
the heats, and prevented from arriving as

far as the Saide. It is likewife well known,
that the penetrating dews, which fall in

iEgypt about Midfummer, deftroy, even
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•* in Alexandria, all remains of this diftem-
*' per .

If this account is accurate, the prophet

Amos cannot be fuppofed to refer to mortal

diforders, arifmg from the exhalations of

marihy places in iEgypt, nor yet to the pefti-

lence there, which certainly carry off many in

that country, for both the one and the other

are found to be gentler than in many other

places.

But the breaking out of a peftilential dif-

order in an army of Ifrael in the wildernefs, in

the Southern road to iEgypt, when harafled

by the Arabs of the defert, muft have been a

fevere fcourge upon them.

That the kingdom, of the ten tribes had fome

contell with thofe that lived in that part of the

country, appears fi'om what is faid concerning

Jeroboam, the fecond of it's princes of that

name, in 2 Kings xiv. 25, 26 :
^* He reftored

*' the coaft of Ifrael, from the entering of
** Hdim^ith unto thefea of the plainy according
** to the word of the Lord God of Ifrael. . . .

*' For the Lord faw the afflidlion of Ifrael that

*^ it was very bitter, &c." He had, according

to this, fome conteft with thofe near the Dead
Sea, in which he was fuccefsful, but before

that the afflidiion of Ifrael had been very bitter

^

according to the hiftorian : and bitter it muft

have been' indeed, if fome peftilential difeafe

raged in their camp, Vvdiile their foldiers were

' Part 4, p. 69, 70.

killed
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killed in confiderable numbers, their horfes,

on which they had great dependance, car-

ried off, and they fo circumllanced, as for

fome time not to be able to quit the place

where they were encamped.

That large bodies of people are fometimes

attacked in this defert with mortal difeafes, and

which kill very fuddenly, we learn from Mail-

let. " During the fummer, a frefli north
** wind blows in this climate all day long,
** which very much affuages the heat. . . .

*^ But if this north wind happens to fail, and
** inflead of that it blows from the fouth,
** which however but rarely happens, then the
** whole caravan hQCOxntsfojickly and exhauji-
^* edy that there die very commonly 3 or 400
*' perfons in a day. They have fometimes
*' been known to amount to 1500', ofwhom
*^ the greateft part have been ftifled at once
** by this burning air, and the duft this dread-
*^ ful wind brings along with it in fuch
*' quantities

*.'*

In a time of fuch mortality, when the dead
and the fick were fo numerous ^ thofe that v/ere

well held in perpetual employm^ent by conti-

nual alarms from the Arabs, inftead of apply-
ing themfelves to the burying their dead;
when the fword might cut off as many as

this corrupting wind : the ftench of the camp
of Ifrael mull have been exceeding great.

Out of about 50,000 perfons, according to his efti-

maticn. Let. dcrn. p. 228. *"P. 232.

10 The
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The lofs alfo of their hcrfes of war in fuc^

a time of calamity, by fach an ever-watchful

and fculking enemy, muft be believed to be

. exceeding great.

O B S E R VATI O N CLXXX.

The learned have not been agreed, in their

opinion concerning the third of the plagues of

^gypt : fome of the ancients fuppofe that

g7tats, or fome animals refembling them, v>^ere

meant ; whereas our tranflators, and many of

the moderns, underftand the original word a^

fignifying lice.

Bifliop Patrick, in his Commentary, fup-

pofes that Bacbart has fufficiently proved, out

of the text itfelf, that our verfion is right,

iince gnats are bred in fenny places, (he might

have faid Vvdth truth, and with much greater

energy of argument, in water,) w^hereas the

animals Mofes here fi:>eaks of were brought

out of the diijt of the earth,

A paiiage I lately met with, in Vinifauf '$

account of the expedition of our King

Richard the Firft into the Holy-Land', may,

perhaps, give a truer reprefentation of this

' Hifl-. Ang. Script, quinque, vol. 2, p. 351. Inftan-

flbus finpulis noiSlibus imminebant quidam Qyt-zT/nVw//, vulgo

di6li tarre?ites^ folo repcntes, atrocifiimis fervcntes punctu-*

ris ; de die non nocebant, fuperveniente vcro nocle, ingrue-

bant moleftifiimis arraati aculeis, quibus quos pungerent

ilatim grafiato veneno inflabantur percufli, & vehementif-

fioiis anguftiabantur doloribus.

iEgyptian
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^Egyptian plague, than thofe that fuppofe

they were gnats, or thofe that fuppofe they

were /ice, that God ufed on that occafion, as

the inftrument of that t/jird correction.

Speaking of the marching of that army of

Croifaders, from Cayphas to where the ancient

Casfarea flood, that writer informs us, that each

night certain worms dijtrejfed them, commonly

called tarrentes, which crept upon the ground^

and occajioned a very burning heat by mojl pain^

ful punhures, "They hurt nobody in the day-time^

but when night carne on they extremely pejiered

them, being ar7ned withflings^ conveying a poifon

which quickly occajioned thofe that were wounded
by them to/well, and was attended with the mojl

acute pains.

It is very unhappy that the natural hiftory

of the Holy-Land is fo imperfed. What thele

tarrentes were I do not pretend diftindly to

know, but as they are called wo?-ms, as they

crawled on the ground, and occafioned extreme

painy I fhould apprehend it is more probable

that they were infedts of this, or fome kindred
fpecies, that Mofes intends, rather than gnats

bred in the water, or lice, which have, in com-
mon, no connexion with the diijl of the

ground.

It is fufficiently evident, that, for two thou-
fand years back, the infedl meant by Mofes
under this third plague was not determinately
known. For the authors of the Septuagint
fuppofed gnats were meant, tranllating the
Hebrew word by the term ^,Y:ji(^z<i ; whereas

Jofephus
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Jofephus ' fuppofed, with the moderns, that//Vd?

were to be underftood to be the inftruments

God made ufe of at this time, unluckily de-

fcribing them as produced by the bodies of the

^Egyptians, under the clothes with which
they were covered % which indeed is a natural

defcription of the ufual circumftances that

favour the propagation of liccy but by no
means agrees with the Mofaic account, which
reprefents thefe infers, whatever they were,

as appearing firft on the earth, and from
thence making their way to man and beaft.

I will only farther add, the better to affift

the naturalill, in determining what the infefts

were which in the age of Vinifauf were com-
monly called tarre7itesy that thefe wounds were

cured by the application of theriacum, and

that they were creatures that difliked a noife,

which made the pilgrims make all the clatter-

ing noife they could, with their helmets and

fhields, their bafons, difhes, kettles, and any

thing that came to hand, that could conveni-

ently be applied to this purpofe.

O B S E R VAT I O N CLXXXI.

Oil is now prefented in the Eaft, to be

burnt in honour of the dead, whom they re-

* With whom, it appears from Trommlus, fome of the

other old tranflators of the Scriptures into Greek agree,

though that circumftance is not taken notice of by Lam-
bert Bos in his edition.

verence
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verence with a religious kind of homage

;

and I jfhould apprehend, it is moil: natural to

fuppofe the prophet Hofea refers to a fimilar

pradice, in the times of antiquity, when he

upbraids the Ifraehtes with carrying oil into

i^gypt\
The carrying oil into ^gypt muft have

been either for an ' idolatrous purpofe ; with

a political view, to gain the friendfhip of

Pharaoh; or merely with a commercial in-

tention.

Oil was an article of commerce among the

ancient Jews, as appears from Ezek. xxvii. 17.

They carried it to Tyre without reproof; they

might with equal innocence have carried it

into ^gypt, if it had been only with a com^

merctal view.

Commentators have been fenfible of this,

and have therefore fuppofed that the oil was
U^eacheroujly carried into ^Egypt, as a prefeut

to King Pharaoh, to induce him to take part

with Ifrael againfl: AITyria, There was un-
doubtedly fome treacherous management of
this nature : the 2 Kings xvii. 4. proves it

beyond all difpute. But that they endeavour-
ed to gain the fi'iendiliip of Pharaoh, by fend-
ing him a large parcel of oil, doth not feem
fo natural a fuppofition, if we remark, that
no prefent of this kmd appears to have been
made by the Jewifli princes, of that time, to

foreign kings, to gain their friendfhip : it was

'Hofea 12. I,

the
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the gold andJiher of the temple, and of th^

royal palace, that Ahaz fent to the king of

Affyria, 2 Kings xvi. 8, not c//; nor did the

king of Mgypty when he put down Jehoahaz
from the throne of Judah, and muldled the

land, appoint them to pay fo much oily but

fo much Jihery and fo much gold^ 2 Chron.

xxxvi. 3. Nor was oil any part of the pre-

fent that Jacob fent to Jofeph^ as ^viceroy of
/Egypty but balm, honey, fpices, myrrh, nuts,

(Piftachio nuts, according to Dr. Shav/,) and
almonds \

But if they burnt oil in ^gypt, in thole

early times, in honour of their idolsy and the

Jews fent oil into iEgypt njuith an iiitention

of that fort, it is no wonder the prophet

fo feverely reproaches them with fending oil

thither.

It is certain the ancient people of the Eaft

were wont, on various occafions, to fend pre-

fents to the celebrated temples of other nations*

It is fuppofed the Gentile nations would, and

it is affirmed that they fometimes did, fend

prefents to the temple at Jerufalem :
** Many

** brought gifts unto the Lord to ferufaleniy
** and prefents to Hezekiah king of Judah :

** fo that he w^as magnified in the light of'

*^ all nations from thenceforth/' 2 Chron.

xxxii. 23. If other nations made prefents to

the temple at Jerufalem, it cannot but be
thought, that the Jews, when difpofed to fall

' Gen. 43, II.

in
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In with the idolatries of their neighbours,

would fend gifts to their more celebrated

temples, in honour of the deities worfhipped

there ; and efpecially when they courted fuper-*

llitious princes, zealouily attached to the v/or-

fliip of their country gods.

Can vre imagine that the meifengers of King
Ahaziah went ejjjpty-handedy when they were
fent to confult Baal-zebub, the godof Ekrgn,
whether Ahaziah fhould recover or not ?

2 Kings i. 2.

Oil is now, it feems, very frequently pre-

fented to the objecSts of Eaftern religious reve-

rence, and as it is apparently derived from
ancient ufages, the fending oil by the Jews
to iEgypt, in the time of Hofea, might pro-
bably be for a like purpofe.

TheAlgerines, according to Pitts ', "when
* they are in the Straights-mouth, they make
* a gathering of fmall wax-candles, which
* they ufually carry with them^ and bind
^ them in a bui^dle; and then, together with
* a pot of clly throw them over-board, as a
* prefent to the ?narabbot or fainty which lies

' intombed there, on the Barbary fliore, near
* the fea, and hath fo done for many fcore
' of years, as they are taught to believe ; not
^ in the leaft doubting but the prefent will
* come fafe to the marabbot's hands. When
* this is done, they all together ''

hold up their

* P. 17, 18, * Siritch out their hands^ in the
language of Scripture,

Vol, IV, X '' hajids^
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** bandsy begging the marabbot's bleffing, and
'* a profperous voyage. And if they at any
** time happen to be in a very great ftrait, or
*' diftrefs, as being chafed, or in a ftorm,
<* they will gather money, and do likev^ife.

** Befides w^hich they ufually light up abund-
** ance of candles in remembrance of fome
^* dead marabbot or other, calling upon him
** withheavyfighs and groans. At fuch times
** alfo they colled: money, and wrap it in a
*' piece of linen-cloth, and make it faft to

** the ancient ftaff of the fhip, fo dedicating
** it to fome marabbot -, and there it abides
^* *till the arrival of the fhip, when they be-
** flow it in candles, or oil, to give light, or
** in fome ornament to beautify the marab-
*' bot's fepulchre/*

I have, in a preceding volume \ confidered

this pafTage of Hofea, but I then only con«

iidered that paflage as expreffive of the large-

nefs of the quantity of oil produced in the

Holy-Land; but it now appears to me ca-

pable of being viewed in a flronger point

of light, and to exprefs fomething of idola-

troufnefs : the two purpofes of courting the

^Egyptian monarch, and honouring the idols

of that country, might, very pofiibly, be
united together.

There is a long account, in Maillet % of
the proceflions of the ancient ./Egyptians on
the Nile, in the four months of June, July,

« Ch. 8, obf. 2, » Let. 2de.

3 Augufl,
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Auguft, and September, the time of the in-

undation of that river. If we may beheve his

accounts, deduced from old Arab authors, the

ancient princes of ^Egypt, attended by their

nobles, and infinite multitudes of their com-
mon fubjecls, pafTed up and down the Nile,

in order to vifit the temples of their idols, as

well as for pleafure. Thefe large and pompous
boats were illuminated with vail multitudes

of lamps, as w^ere doubtlefs their temples,

though Maillet fays nothing, I think, in par-

ticular about them.

But it is natural to fuppofe this, fince he

tells us, that thefe folemn river-procelTions

are, in fome meafure, ftill continued, only

their devotions transferred from the old idols

of iEgypt to later Mohammedan faints, and

the ancient idolatrous ^Egyptian feftivals fuc-

ceeded by thofe of Sidy Ibrahim, Sidy Ha-
met Bedouin, and other Turkifh faints, whofe

tombs are ftill annually vifited, with the fame

concourfe of people, and nearly thefame cere^

monies \ And we know, from the citations

already produced under this article, that the

confecrated oil is now employed in illumi-

nating thefe facred fepulchres.

The fending then oil to iEgypt might be,

not only to affift in making the idolatrous

proceflions on the Nile more brilliant, but

alfo with the diredl unequivocal defign of il-

luminating the idol temples of that country*

» P. 82.

X 2 And
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And if this be allowed, there will appear an
emphafis in this complaint of Hofea ', which
muft be very much diminiihed, ifwe confider

it only as an ad: of common national per-

fidioufnefs. But I do not recoiled: that com-
mentators have underflood the words in this

more provoking fenfe.

Observation CLXXXIL

I indiJiinBly mentioned the illuminations

that are wont to be made on the Nile^ in

the time when it overflows iEgypt, in the

preceding article ; but here I would propofe

it to the learned to confider, whether they are

not referred to by the fon of Sirachy when he
fays, that God *' maketh the dodlrine of know-
^' ledge appear as the lights and as Geon in the
** time of vintage ""/'

He had before compared God's filling all

things with his wifdom, to the Tigris as fill-

ed with water in the time of the new fruits y

and had defcribed his caufing underftanding

to abound, as 'Jordan abounds with water in

the time of harveft; and many have been

ready to fuppofe, that Geon is mentioned in

' Their conduct will be juft the reverfe of that of thofe

heathens, who brought gifts to the temple of Jehovah,
and prefcnts to Hezekiah, according to that place of the

2 Chron. juft now cited.

* Ecclefiafticus 24. 27.

the
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the fame view, as a third river that was wont
to overflow, from the copioufnefs of the de-

fcent of water down it's channel in the time

of vintage. But it is to be obferved, that

from the fwelhng of fome rivers he had been

mentioning, the writer had paffed on to an-

other thought, comparing it to lighty
*' He

*' maketh the do6lrine of knowledge ap-
*' pear as the light, and as Geon in the time
*^ of vintage^" which would rather lead us

to apprehend, that he compares it to the light

of Gcon^ at that time of the year when grapes

are gathered for the making of wine.

This thought is fo natural, that it jftruck

the celebrated Grotius, who accordingly, in

his comment on this place, explains it of the

ckarnefs of this river at the time of vintage,

and that on the account of it's being fo limpid

then, he compares it to light. This is the

time indeed when the Euphrates is moft clear,

and confequently it may be believed it's va-

rious branches, the water having fettled after

it's periodical inundation, and the rains not

having fallen, in fuch quantities at leaft, as

to make the water foul and muddy
' ; but it

muft be a terrible finking from the image
ufed in the firft part of the verfe, where he

compares knowledge to the light of the morn-
ing, when in the fecond part of the verfe he
goes on to compare it to the clearnefs of a river,

' Phil. Tranf. abr. vol. 3, part 2, ch. 2, art. xl. 2, re-

lating to a 2d voyage to Tadmor, under October 1 1

.

X 3 not
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not at all more remarkable than other rivers

for that quality ; but if by Geon he meant the

Nile^ as many have fuppoled he did, confider-

ing he refided in iEgypt, where this book
was written, or at leaft received the finifhing

hand, and was well acquainted with the

pompous illuminations there, whofe light was
io glorioufly reflefted by the water of that

river, it is not at all to be wondered at, that he

compares knowledge to the fplendor of thofe

^Egyptian illuminations.

If the Nile was meant by him, the fon of

Sirach could not intend to compare know-
ledge to the clearnefs of it's ftream, in that

time of the year, for the time of vintage fell

out within the time of the inundation of the

Nile, when it's waters are mixed with large

quantities of mud, but muft be underftood of

the illuminations upon it, which were wont
to be fo brilliant at that feafon.

I am very feniible the Gihon of the 2d Ge-
nefis, cannot well be underftood of the Nile,

fince it is defcribed as a river of Faradife -y

but is it neceflary to fuppofe the author of

the book of Ecclefiafticus referred to the Gi-

hon of Faradife ? He was an ^Egyptian Jew,
"^ and he might deiign to be underftood of the

Mgyptian Geon, by which name, or one very

much like it, the Nile has been fometimes
denoted. So Menochius affirms, that in his

time the Abyffinians called the Nile Guyon ';

* PoH Syn. in Gen. 2. 13.

and
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and it fliould feem, that in the year 1322,

Symon Simeonis, a devout Irifh vifiter of

iEgypt and the Holy-Land, called it by a

name not far diftant in found from Gihon '
-,

and takes notice that Jojephus fuppofed the

Gihon of Paradife was the Nile.

On confulting the great Jewifh hiftorian, I

found that he did fuppofe that the Gihon of

Paradife was the river called the Nik by the

Greeks'". Since this was the notion of Jo-
fephus, can it be unlikely that the fon of 5/-

rach meant the Nile by the name Ti^wv, or

Geon ? This is precifely the way of writing /

the name Gihon by Jofephus ; and if it be

admitted that aifout his age the Nile was fup-

pofed to have been the Gihon of ancient times,

the underftanding the light of Geon of the il-

luminations upon the Nile, and the light re-

fiedled from it's waters, can be no unnatural

interpretation.

Thefe illuminations are made at the time

that the Khalis is opened, which is a long canal

that runs through Cairo, the capital city of

iEgypt, and which terminates in a large lake,

feveral miles from Cairo towards the Eaft.

Upon the opening of this canal, which is at

the time that the water of the Nile is rifen

to fuch an height as to fecure future plenty,

great rejoicings are made, and that iy night

as well as by day. ** The fame day, in the
*' evening,'* fays Thevenot," ** we took a

! Wyon, p. 34. * Antiq. Jiid. lib, I, cap. i, § 3.

X 4 l^ cayque
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ca3/que ', and went to Old Caire, and as foon

as we came near it, we began to fee, on all

hands, afhore and upon the water, a vaft

number of large figures made of lamps,

placed in fuch and fuch order, as of croffes,

mofques, ftars, crofles of Malta, trees, and
an infinite number of the like, from one

end of Old Caire to the other. There were

two ftatues of fire, reprefenting a man and

a woman, which, at the farther .diftance

they were feen, the more lovely they ap-

peared : thefe figures were two fquare ma-
chines of wood, two pikes length high,

each in a boat Thefe machines are

filled v/ith lamps from top to bottom,

which are lighted as foon as it is night.

In each of thefe figures there are above

2000 ilamps, which are fo placed, that on

all fides you fee a man and a woman of

fire. Befides that, all the acabas, or barks,

of the bafha and beys, are alfo full of

lamps, and their mufic of trumpets, flutes,

and drums, which keep almofl: a continual

noife, mingled with that of fquibs, crackers,

fire-lances, great and fmall iliot ; fo that

the vajl nwnber of lajnps, with the cracking

of the gunpowder, and noife of mufic, make
a kind of agreeable ccnfufion, that, without

doubt, chears up the moft dejedled and

melancholic. This lafts 'till midnight, and

then all retire -, the lamps burning all nighty

? A boat.

^^ unleft

a
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*^ unlefs they be put out by the wind and
** fquibs. This folemnity continuesfor three

'^ nights. The opening of the Khalis hath,
^* in all timesy been very famous, even among
" the ancient Egyptians ', as being that which
^^ nourifhes the country */'

Thefe illuminations, which Thevenot faw,

were very magnificent ; but Maillet fuppofes

thefe modern /Egyptian illuminations fall far

fhort of thofe of antiquity. If fo, no wonder
an Egyptian Jew, of the time of the Ptole-

mies, ihould be fo ftruck with the light of
Geony or the Nile, in the time of the vintage

y

or when the grapes became ripe, which, ac-

cording to Dr. Shaw, is in thofe countries by
Auguft ', in which month the Khalis is gene-

rally opened *.

Maillet tell us, that illuminations are very

common in /Egypt. 'That there is no rejoicingy

no fejiival of any conjideration at ally u?iacco?n^

fanied with illuminations, That for this pur--

pofe they make ife of earthen lampsy which they

put into very deep vejfels of glafsy in fuch a
manner as that the glafs is two thirds, or at

leaf one half of ifs height higher than the lamp,

in order to preferve the lighty and prevent ifs

extin6lio7i by the wind. That he believed the

/Egyptians had carried this art to the higheji

' Not, it may be, rigidly fpeaking, the opening that par-
ticular canal, but the time the Nile is fo much fwellcd

^s to enfure plenty in the following fpring.
* Part I, p. 234. -^ P. 146. Shaw, p. 383.

i perfe^ion^
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perfeSliony there being nothing which they could

not reprefent with lamps : palaces^ towersy even

battles. That nothing ajfuredly produced a more

charming effect* That the illuminations of all

the mofques of Cairo, every night during the

Ramadan month, and thofe preceding the prin-^

cipal Mohammedan fejiivals, viewed from the

fat roofs of the houfes of that city, made one

of the moji beautifulfpeBacks in the world, be-

ing in no refpeB inferior to the illu?ninqtions of

Conftantinople, which fome travellers have fo

much extolledy and which are feen atfuch great

dyiances \
" But thefe were land-illuminations ; thofe

on the water muft be much more brilliant,

on account of the water's refledliug the fplen-

dor, and greatly, augmenting the light.

Maillet indeed fuppofes, that in their water-

proceffions, which he defcribes with great

pompoufnefs, and which continued through the

months of fune, July, Auguf, and September ""^

thefe illuminations were made ufe of. All

thofe boats being decorated with lamps, united

with the found of an infinite number of 77iufical

inftruments, on allfdes afforded a magnificent

fpeBacle. The name of the owner of each boat

was in the nightfeafon written there with

letters offire (by means of thefe lamps) ^ as

they were known in the day-time by the fape
and the colours of each mans banner. He adds,

thati according to the Arabian writers, the

» Let. 2j p. 80. * P. 76.

(fioating)
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(jioating) palaces about the kings were all illu^

minated^ for four or five leagues rounds more

than twenty thoufand boats being ajfembledy par^

ticularly in the time that the Nile was upon the

increafe \

But as Thevenot fpeaks only of the three

nights after the opening of the Khalis, there

is reafon to believe, that in the time in which
the fon of Sirach lived, that was then the

principal time for water-illuminations, and that

therefore that ancient Jewifh vmter fpeaks of

the light of Geon at that time only. The pro-

cefiions which are reprefented on the fwathing

of fome of the mummies, which Maillet men-
tions, p. 75, m.ay as well be underftood of

thofe of the time when the Nile had attained

it's delired height, as of the fuperftitious pro-

ceffions of other months.

Observation CLXXXIII.

The tranflation the Septuagint has given

of Prov. X. 5, differs from the Hebrew, and
is by no means fo natural, confidered as a

proverbial faying ; but gives us fome infor-

mation concerning the weather of one par-

ticular part of the year, but whether of the

weather as it is, in common, in Jud^a, or

whether only as it is in iEgypt, may juftly

be queftioned.

? P. 80, 8r.

That
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That tranflation is, *^ A wife fon is faved
*' from the heat ; but a fon that obferves not
'^ rules in harvejl is ftruck with a corrupting
'^ (or deftroying) wind.'*

This fuppofes that the time of harvejl was

a time of great heat ; that this heat, if not

guarded againft by obferving the rules of pru-

dence, might be deadly ; that the heat was
occafioned by a deftrudlive windy which pro-

duced at leaft Jimilar effeBs to thofe of the

Sumyel, which is fo fatal in the Eaftern de-

ferts, for it was of the corrupting kind.

This agrees very well with the weather in

jEgypt, for Maillet in one place tells us, the-

harvejl there is in the latter end of Aprils or

thefirfi days ofMay ^-^^ and in another letter he

defcribes the two months of April and May as

extremely hot^\ which induces the people of

^gypt in thofe months to eat no 772eat, but to

live on fjhy which averfion tofiejh-meats is ow-

ing to the winds from the Joiithy he makes no

doubty which winds never fail to blow when
the Nile begins to rife^ which he tells us, be-

gins ordinarily to rife the laji days of the month

of Aprily and the beginning of May \ con-

fequently in the time of harveft in that

country.

. That the heat in harvejl is fometimes deadly

in Jud^a, we are informed in the Scriptures ^y

an apocryphal writer fuppofes the fame thing':

' Let, 9j p. 7. * Let. 11, p. 109, 110. ^ Let. 2,

p. 56. + 2 Kings 4. 18—20. ' Judith 8. 3.

but
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tut whether this heat in liarveft is brought
by 2l Joutherly windy and whether it happens
as generally as in i^^gypt, is a matter not yet,

that I know of, afcertained. Nor are we in-

formed, as to either countries, how far the
fame fymptoms appear, in thofe that periih

through the heat there, that are found in
thofe that are killed by the Sumyel, the hot
peflilential wind in the deferts. We are alfo

left to guefs at the precautions ufed by thofe

that gathered in the harveft in inhabited

countries ; I fay inhabited countries, for we
have fome account of the methods made ufe

of in the deferts, to guard againft being
ftruck by thofe deadly winds, and to recover^

thofe that are injured by them, but not fo as

to be irrecoverably loft \

Observation CLXXXIV.

Commentators have fuppofed, that the^r^

of Jehovah that burned among the Ifraelites

in the Wildernefs, of which we have an ac-

count, in Numb. xi. i, meant their being

deftroyed by lightning ; or a miraculous breaks

ingforth offire from the cloudy which marked
out the prefence of God among them "": but
perhaps it may be as natural to explain it, of
the deadlyfiery wind which fometimes appears
in thofe Eaftern deferts.

' Niebuhr, Defer, de PArable, p. 8.
* See Bifhop Patrick on the place.

It
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It is faid to appear in the deferts which
border on the Tigris^ y in the great defert be--

twven Bujjora and Aleppo "^

; and on the bor--

ders of the Perlian gulf ^
: but Maillet men-

tions it's being felt alfo in the defert between

Mgypt and Mecca, in part of which Ifrael

wandered forty years.

For fpeaking of the caravan of pilgrims

that goes annually from iEgypt to Mecca %
he fays, ** During the whole fummer, a very
** freih northerly wind reigns in this climate,
** which very much tempers the heat there.
** To take the advantage of it, they raife up
*^ the fide of the tent which is expofed to
** this wind much higher than the oppoiite
** fide, fo that being engulphed, and pafling
** through the tent with quicknefs, it not
" only refrefhes the people that repofe them-*
" themfelves there, but alfo certain veiTels

" which are fufpended in the tents, and filled

^* with water, which in an inftant, by being
*^ treated in this manner, contract an agree-
*' able frefhnefs. But if the north wind hap-
** pens to fail, and that from the fouth comes
'' in it's place, which however is rather un-
" common, then the whole caravan is fo

*' fickly and exhaufted, that 3 or 400 per-
*' fons are wont, in common, to iofe their

*^ lives. Even greater numbers, as far as

" 1500, of whom the greateft part are

'An. Reg. 1766, part 2, p. I2I. * Niebuhr,

Defcript. de TArabie, p. 7, 8. ^ Chardin, tome 2,

p. 9. Let. 14, p. 232,
*' llifled
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ftifleJ on the fpot, by xht Jire and duft of

which this fatal wind feems to be com-
pofed \

Sir John Chardin defcribes this wind as

making a great hiffing noife, fays that it

appears red and fiery % and kills thofe it

ftrikes by a kind of ftifling them, efpecially

when it happen in the day-tim.e \''

If a wind of this defcription killed any
number of the Ifraelites, would it be any
wonder that it fhould have been called the

fire of the Lord? and the place, from fuch an
event, have been named Taberah^ or a burn-

ing ? And would not the account that this

fort of fire was quenched, or, as it is tranf-

lated in the margin, fimkj better agree with
fuch a wind than with lightning ?

I have, in a preceding volume, taken no-
tice of the heat the fouth wind occafions in

Judaea, but the Sumyel doth not appear to

have been felt there, any more than at Aleppo,
unlefs we fuppofe the deftrudtion of Sennache-
rib's army was by fuch a wind, directed by an
angel.

Who, glad the Almighty's orders to perform,
Rode in the whirlwind.—.

But this paflage in Numbers, relating to Ifrael

tn the Wilder?iefs, may be thought more plainly

to point out this deadly wind,

' Out of perhaps 40 or 50,000 people that compofe the
caravan, p. 228.

* Rouge & enflamme. ' Tome 2, p. 9.

Obser-
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Observation CLXXXV.

The hiftory of the Revolt of Ali Bey tell^

us \ that when his general and brother-in-law

(Abudahap) engaged in defigns againil him^

which ended in All's ruin and death, he did

not march from the Holy-Land to -^gypt by

the common road, but direded his courfe,

njDtth his armyJ by the dejei't between the Red-^

Sea and Mgypt, and came by that route into

Upper iEgypt, and, going from thence, drove

AH from iEgypt into the Holy-Land, to his

friend there, the Arab Sheik Daher. This

mode of proceeding reminds us of that paffage

of the book of Exodus, in which v/e are told,

*^ When Pharaoh had let the people go, that

*^ God led them not through the way of the
*^ land of the Philiftines, although that was
*' near : for God faid. Left peradventure the
** people repent, when they fee war, and they
** return to ^gypt. But God led the people
*' about, through the way of the wildernefs of
'' the Red-Sea\

It Ihould feem very improbable, from Ir-

win's account of his paffing through the

Egyptian defert, from Ghinnah, in Upper

iEgypt, to Cairo, that an army could be con-

duced through this wildernefs without the

greateft difficulties, or that any general fhould

think of taking fuch a route ; yet it feems AbiH

* P. 114. * Exod. 13. 173 i8.

^ahap
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G<ihap attempted it, and fucceedcd in his pro-

jedl. How many days v/ere fpent in the m.arch

we are not told; but Irwin was fifteen days,

or part of fixteen, only in paffing from Ghin-
nah to Cairo, according to his r^^lation.

As to the more common roads from/£g;-pt to

Judaea : Thevenot travelled in eleven or twelve

days from Cairo to Gaza, which was the way
by the land of the Philiftines, notwithftanding

feveral flops by the way \ Ali Bey, when he
marched in an hurry from Cairo to Ptolemais,

went from Cairo to HanneunuSy as the writer ^

of his hiftory tells us, in part of four days,

which town, he informs us, is not twenty
miles fhort of Gaza ^. And if we dedudl two
days and an half that were trifled away byThe-
venot, we ihall find that he was only about
eight days in travelling to the town where Ali

Bey flopped, not twenty miles flicrt of Gaza.
If we purfue a road farther diftant from the

fea-coaft, and more into the defert, to Hebron,
we Ihall find that Dr. Shaw reckons' but
itYcn Jiaticns, or eight days journey % of the

great Mohammedan caravan from Cairo to

a place called ^//k. From which place,Wortley
Mountagu tells us, it is but fix days journey to

* Travels, part i, book 2, ch. 35.
P. 119, letting out in the evening of April 12, and

arriving at Hanneunus the i^th.
' p. 477-
* According to the account of Thevenot, (part i,

book 2, ch. 17,) who tells us, the caravan flops a day at

K^Iaat el Nahhal^ or, as Shav/ writes the name, Callah
Nahhar,

Vol. IV. Y Jerufalem.
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Jerufalem '. According to this way of com-

putation, it is but fourteen days journey from

Cairo to Jerufalem, in the way of the defert

and Hebron, by Ally or Scheich Ali, which

feems" too not the neareft way from Cairo to

Hebron.

It would not, probably, be above a day or

two more to go from Cairo, round the fouth

end of the Dead Sea, and fo along it's eaftern

fide to "Jordan, fince Jofeph, when he carried

his father's corpfe to be interred in Hebron,

went this ftill more round-about way, doubt-

lefs on account of fom.e conveniences, with

which we are not well acquainted. Gen. 1.

Mofes then might have been fuppofed by the

Ifraelites, when he propofed to them not to

go by the way of the land of the Philiftines,

but more through the defert, not to de-

fign a journey of the length of more than

twenty days, for v/hich a fufficient quantity

of corn and v/ater might be carried without

very much difficulty. A journey vv^hich the

patriarch Jofeph had before taken with a

very great convpany'' : the prefent terror of the

Egyptians operating as powerfully, as the

authority of Jofeph did then. And accord-

ingly, though they murmured for n,vater before,

they did not murmur for bread, 'till they came

into the Wildernefs of Sin^ on the 15th day of

the fecond month after their departure from

iEgypt'. Which ihows they had flocked

» Phil. Tranf, vol. 56, p. 47. ^ Gen. 50. 9.

^ Exod. 16. i> 2, 3.

themfelves
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themfelves with a month's provifion of corn

for their journey, which now accordingly be-

gan to fair. But Mofes had other views,

and depended on a divine power to fupply all

their wants, and, it feems, it was thought

proper to try their faith in that power, and

to illuitrate the care of God over that nation,

through all after generations, by what was
defigned to be done in the Wildernefs. Not
to mention, that infinite Wifdom thought it

requifite that a moveable temple fhould be

built in the defert, before their entering into

the land of the Canaanites, promifed their

forefathers, left they ihould be feduced to

ivorjinp in their temples^ as they dwelt in their

private houfes^ which was allov/ed them, Deut.

vi. 10, II. xix. I. This, it feems, took up
fomething more than a year; for when they

departed from Sinai towards the promifed

country, it v/as the 20th day of the fecond

month, in the fecond year of their coming out

of iEgypt, Numb. x. 11, 12, 13, foon after

which the fpies were fent to fearch out the

country to which they VvXre to go.

The way of the defert then, though lefs di-

redt, and v/hich confequently would take up
more time, was not thought at that time to

be totally impracticable; and, indeed, had
been proved not to be fo by Jofeph.

* The numerous ?^'Iohammedan caravans, from Cairo

to Mecca, are forty days in going, and as much-in return-

ing, and carry almoft ail their food with them, (and much
©t" their water,) to laft them thither, and back again.

Y 2 Obser-
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.
Observation CLXXXVI.

The circumftances of IihrnaeFs being cofi--

ducted to a Jhrub, when his faintnefs from the

heat, and want of water, in the Wildernefs of

Beerfheba, fo increafed that he could not pro-

ceed in his journey towards iEgypt ; and
Hagar's defpair of obtaining vv^ater time enough

to fave his Hfe, are natural ' : though it may
not be amifs to take notice of fome things re-

lating to this matter, which may feem to want
fome explanation.

Pitts, in the account he gives of his return

from Mecca, tells us, '' 'Tis thirty-feven
*^ days journey from Mecca to Cairo .... in

*^ all this way there is fcarce any green thing
** to be m.et with, nor beail or fowl to be
*^ {^Q\\ or heard, nothing but fand and Jiones^

" excepting one place, which we paffed by
** night ; I fuppofe it was a village, where
*^ were fome trees^ and, as we thought,
** gardens ^

J'

But this is to be underftood, I apprehend,

to be only co?nparatively fpeaking ; if other-

wife, it is certain that many other parts, of

that widely extended defert, is not fo entirely

deftitute of vegetables, as that part of it

through which the road runs that leads to

Mecca. Irwin mentions many builies, or low
trees, on the weftern fide of this mighty de-

' Mentioned Gen, 21. * P. 159.

fert.
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fert, between the Red-Sea and the Nile/

through which he palled a few years ago.

In p. 296, he fpeaks of numerous thorn-trees

in full blolTom and fragrance. In p. 320, he

fpeaks again of thorn-trees, and exprefsly fays,

they were large enough to throw aJJjade ; and, it

feems, they were fo numerous as to perfume
the air as they pafled, from the fnowy blolToms

that whitened all the vale. He mentions

rofemary-bulhes, and ilirubs of uncommon
fragrance, perhaps ftill without a name, in

other places '.

Egmont and Heyman, in fome pages, com-
plain ' of the extreme barrennefs of fome part

of the Wildernefs between Cairo and Mount
Sinai ; but, in fome of the fucceeding pages,

they fpeak of ?nany trees, which made the

valley of Corondel appear like a terreftrial pa-
radife, in comparifon of the barren waftes they

had a little before travelled over \ They de-

fcribe the vale of Nafb, prefently after % as

very pleafant and full of trees ; and in the

fame page mention a place where was plenty

of herbage, and many palm-trees, which
formed a beautiful fcene. They then fpeak of
an old city called Pharan '; and prefently af-

ter^ we are told of defolate mountains and
barren rocks, but intermixed with the pleafant

vallies of Debabe, Sedre, Barak, and Baraha,

* P. 308, 316. * Vol. 2, p. 146, 147. 3 p. j^x.
^ P, 152. 5

jj^ th^ ^-.ji^e page^ 6 p^ j^j^

Y 3 full
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full of odoriferous plants, where they found

alfo feveral fpiniferous trees, which exudated

a gum refembling that of the cherry-tree.

There is then nothing improbable in the

fuppolition we meet with here, that there

\YQi'QfQmeJhruhs in that part of the Wildernefs

where Hagar wandered with her fon ', fhe

going, it feems, towards Paran, in which part

of the Wildernefs it was that he fixed his

dwelling, Gen.xxi. 21 . It was, in the Wilder-

nefs, a barren and little inhabited country^

but not abfolutely without trees, that lihmael

was near loofmg his life from thirft.

That he fhould, when juft ready to faint,

and unable to proceed onward in his journey,

defire to lie down under fome tree, where he

might be in the (hade, was quite natural : in

fuch a fituation Thevenot fell in with a poor

Araby in this Wildernefs, juft ready to expire.

*' Faffing by the fide of a hufi),'" fays this

writer, '' we heard a voice that called to us,

*' and being come to the place, we found a
** poor languiihing Arab, who told us that

*' he had not eaten a bit for five days; we
** gave him fome viduals and drink, with a

*' provifion of bread for tv/o days more, and
*^ fo went on our way^."

lihmael was, without debate, fourteen years

old when Ifaac was born, (compare Gen.

xvi. 16, with chap. xxi. 5,) and probably

feventeen when Ifaac was weaned, for it was

! Gen. 21. 15. * Part i, p. 164.

anciently
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anciently the cuftom in thcfe countries to

liickle children till they were three years old \^
and it ftill continues ^o""

-,
the tranflation then

of the Septuagint is very amazing, for, inftead

of representing Abraliam as giving Hagar
bread, and a flcin-bottle of w^ater, and putting

them upon Hagar's ihoulder, that verfion re-

prefents Abraham as putting his fon Ifhmael

on the flioulders of his mother ^ How droll

the reprefentation ! Young children indeed

are Vvont to be carried fo'^; but how ridicu-

lous to defcribe a youth of feventeen, or even

fourteen, as riding upon his mother's fhoulders,

w^hen fent upon a journey into the Wildernefs,

ihe loaded at the fame time with the provi-

iions. Yet unnatural and odd as this repre-

fentation is, our verfion approaches too near

ity when it defcribes Hagar as cajling the

youth under one of the fhrubs : which term
agrees well enough with the getting rid of an
half-grown man from her flioulders, but by no
means with the maternal affediionate letting

go her hold of him, v/hen ihe found he could

go no farther, and defired to lie down and
die under that bufli : for that undoubtedly

was the idea of the facred v/riter, fhe left off

' 2 Maccabees 7. 27 ; with which agrees the account
given of Samuel, and other fucking children, in the Scrip-

tures.
"" RufTell's Defcrlpt. of Aleppo, p. 79.

A;2r75 oi A^^aoiu, to -tt^wi, ;t^ bXccQbv oc^raq >cj a^Kov vootro^j y^

S3uy.£ T'c Aycc^. x^ etteS'/jjcsv 57rt Toy cjjxot uvrYt<; ro 'UJUi^iov, x^ wn-

* Obferv. on,divers Paflages of Scr. ch. 10, obf. i.
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fupporting him, and let him gently drop down
on the ground, where he defired to lie. In a

fucceeding verfe ' the angel of the Lord bade

her lift up Ifhmael, and hold him in her

hand—fupport him under his extreme weak-
nefs I fhe had doubtlefs done this before, and

her quitting her hold, upon his lying down,

is the meaning of the word tranflated cajUng^

that word fometimes, indeed, fignifying a

fudden and rather violent quitting hold of a

thing, but at other times a parting with it in

a gentle manner.

It may alfo be wondered at, how Hagar
came to give way to defpair at that time, as

fhe certainly did ; for fince there were feveral

ihrubs in that place, we may fuppofe it was
a Jure indication of water^ and that therefore

maternal anxiety would rather have engaged

her, to endeavour to find out the fpring which
gave this fpot it's verdure. But it is to be

remembered, that though Irwin found many
ihrubs in that part of the Wildernefs through

which he travelled, yet the number of foun-

tains or wells there were, by no means, equal in

number to the fpots of ground covered wdth

ihrubs, a latent moiflure in the earth favour-

ing their growth, where there were no ftreams

of water above-ground : flie might therefore,

having found her preceding fearches vain^

very naturally be fuppofed to have given up

' Verfe i8,

all
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all hope of relief, when the angel made her

obferve where there was water to be found,

upon drinking which Illimael revived.

O B S E R VATI O N CLXXXVIL

Defolate as the defert is through which If-

rael marched, in their way from iEgypt to

Canaan, yet it fhould feem fome creatures re-

fided in it fit for food, and that they fome-
times were fo fuccefsful as to take fome of
them, and regale themfelves on their fiefh.

I do not well know, how elfe to account for

the explanatory claufe in the clofe of Deut.
xii. 15, '^ The unclean and the clean may
^* eat thereof, as of the ?^oc-buck, and as of the
** hart,'* Which is again repeated, ver. 22.

They were commanded to offer their burnt-

offerings, and to perform fome other ceremo-
nies of their law, when they came into the

land promifed to their fathers, only in that

place which God fliould choofe, in one of
their tribes, for thofe purpofes. But they

might notwithftanding kill and eat fleih in all

their places of abode, whatfoever they had a

mind for, according as their circumftances

would allow, of which the unclean as well

as the clean might eat, as they did in the cafe

of the roe-buck and the hart : that is the pur-
port of part of that paragraph ; which is

again repeated, in many of it's circumftances,

in the latter part of the chapter 5 and again in

the
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the clofe of the I5th^ particularly expreffinp-,

in all the three places, that the unclean as

well as the clean might partake of thofe re-

pafts, as they did of the roe-buck and the hart.

It ihould feern, when they were in the Wil-
dernefs, no beafis, that were fuch as they might
facrifice, might at all be killed but at the

fandtuary ; confequently , according to the laws

then introduced by Pvlofes, none might eat of

them but thofe that v/ere clean. (See Lev,

vii. 20, 21.) But it was a decided cafe, that

the unclean as well as the clean might eat of

fuch wild animals as the law allowed to be

eaten at all, and confequently in this Deut.

xii. Mofes declared the unclean as well as the

clean might, in the fame manner, eat of fuch

animals as were proper for facrifice, but were

not killed for facred purpofes, but for food.

But it could hardly have been a decided cafe,

that the unclean as well as the clean might eat

of fuch wild animals as Mofes there fpecifies,

after Mofes had publiflied his laws in the

Wildernefs, and before their entering into Ca-

naan, but upon the fuppolition that they had

caught fome of them in the Wildernefs, that

Mofes had determined the unclean might eat

of them as well as the clean, and that thefe cap-

tures had happened fo frequently, that the deci-

fion was very well known among the Ifraelites

at the time of the publiihing the book ofDeu-
teronomy, which was in the laft year of their

v/andering in thofe deferts.

The tztbi and the aile, which are the words

2 tranilatcd
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tranflated the roe-buck and the hart, are fup-

pofed, by Dr. Shaw', to fignify the ajitclopCy

and the hart or deer.

He has given very fatisfadory reafons to

prove that the firfl fignifies the antelope. Now
this animal has been feen, from time to time,

of late days, in the Wildernefs in which Ifrael

fo long fojourned. Dr. Shaw affures us he
himfelf faw it there : adding, that it was the

only quadruped that fell under his obfervation

in thole deferts \ Egmont and Heyman, in

afcending an hill not far from the convent of

Mount Sinai, faw fome antelopes, which at

light of them ran off with great fvv'iftnefs ^

:

and in another place of thofe travels we are

told% that the mountains of thofe deferts

" every where abound with partridges, and
** likewife with antelopes, by the Arabians
** called gazels." Thevenot alfo faw, on the

hills of this defert, a great many of thefe ante-

lopes, and nothing elfe \

As there are fuch numbers of thefe animals

in this defert, it is no wonder that the Ifrael-

ites fliould endeavour to catch them for food,

as they had only manna, which, however de-

licious in itfelf, could not remove their defire

to eat flefh. It is even now common for large

caravans, who ftock thenn'elvcs with a variety

of other provifions, to endeavour to catch fuch
animals as they meet with in their journies,

that are fit for food, and often fucceed in it.

• P. 414. » P. 4.19. 3 Vol. 2. 179.
* P. ijij 172. * Part I, p. 164.

Plaiftead,
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Plaiftead, who travelled from Bufferah to

Aleppo, through another vafl defert, which

feparates thofe two places, in a caravan con-

fifting of a thoufand^ or eleven hundred people,

tells us, that their Arabs endeavoured to kill

the hares^ which they met with there m great

numbers, with the bludgeons ufed by them in

driving the camels, and fometimes they would

kill twenty or thirty in a day'. And elfe-

where, in giving inftrudtions concerning the

utenfils and provifions proper to be carried in

a journey through this defert, he fays, onions

ihould never be forgotten, becaufe you will

meet with hares almoft every day ^. So that

there appears to have been fome dependence,

on animals that might be expelled to be killed

by them in their paiTage. This caravan, he

farther tells us, purfued an oftrich, which crolT-

ed upon them to the fouthward, though it

efcaped them ; however that they killed an an-

telope \ According to Thevenot, in the paiTage

I before cited, hares and oftriches are alfo found

in the deferts going to Mount Sinai, but the

Ifraelites were not allowed to eat hares by their

law'^; but as Plaiftead's companions killed an

antelope, and antelopes abound in thofe de-

ferts, it is no wonder that it was a decided

cafe among the Jews, while in the Wildernefs,

that the unclean as well as the clean might

eat of their flefh.

Dr. Shaw fuppofes the a'lle means one of the

^ Journal, p. 73, 74.
^ P. 31. ' P. 37*

* Lev. II. 65 Deiit. 14. 7,

deer-
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deer-kind'^ and tells us, from Strabo, that

the wild beeve, or bubalus, or bekker el wafh,

frequent the more folitary parts of thofe coun-
tries no lefs than the antelope, and is equally-

gregarious, but none of the afore-mentioned

travellers fpeak of any of thefe wild creatures

as ktvi by them in thofe deferts, much lefs as

catched by them as they journied.

Irwin, however, in palTmg of late through
the deferts between the Nile and the Red-Sea,

which cdm.municate with thofe deferts in

which Ifrael wandered forty years, by a neck
of land which lies between Suez and the

Mediterranean, and feem to be of the fame
general nature, mentions feveral deer which
he law in thofe deferts of Upper iEgypt, and
the footfleps of more^^ beiides which he faw
the print of the feet of another animal there,

v/hich he took to be the elk, from the iize of
the hoof, but which the Arabs, who were his

guides, called a inou7itarn-fl:eep ^ They faw,

it feems, on all fides, in that place, the frefli

ilot of deer, and of that other creature which
he took to be aa elk, and confequently of a

larger fize than the deer"^. It is unhappy
that we cannot determine, from his defcrip-

tion, what this larger animal was, and perhaps
might have been in fome doubt, whether, as to

the others, he meant deer, in the common

* P.4i4> 415- * P. 294, 297, 311, 312, &c.
^ P- 319* * See Shaw, p. 414, 415, who calls

fuch a kind of animal, the bubalus, or wild beeve.
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{itn{z of that word, or antelopes, had he not

exprefsly mentioned their firing at a buck,

p. 297. But it is however evident there were

two different kinds of beafts, if not three, in

thofe deferts, to which, or fome of which,

Mofes, I fhould fuppofe, referred here.

It may be amufing to add, that, befides

thefe animals, Irwin faw, in thefe deferts of

Thebais, partridges', quails \ hares % and a

fhake which the Arabs faid was poifonous,

though he was inclined to a contrary opi-

nion \

Observation CLXXXVIII.

When Mofes, upon the approach of Ifrael

to the Land of Canaan, prohibited their taking

any bird along with their eggs, or their young,

on which they might find them fitting, Deut.

xxii. 6 ^ whether their nefis were on the

ground or in a tree ; and mentioned nothing

of this fort, fo far as appears in facred writ,

before their drawing to the borders of the

land they were to inherit : it cannot but be

natural to enquire, wherein confifted the

propriety both of fuch a prohibition then,

and of the omitting to mention it before that

time.

* Irwin, p. 305. * P. 305, 323. ^ P. 320, 323,
* P. 319. ' Which book of Mofes, delivered m
the fortieth year of their abode in the Wildernefs, contains

the later laws.

It
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It leems that oftriches', partridges% quails

^

devest (beiides fome unclean birds',) are

found in thole deferts through which If-

raei paffed ; they are now all u/ed for food ;

might they not be tempted then to take them,
if they found them fitting on their eggs or

young ? If they were, how came the prohibi-

tion not to have been earlier given ?

That partridges, quails, &c, are good for

food, is fufficiently known ; it may be doubt-
ed of the oilrich, for which reafon I would
here fet down a pafTage of Thevenot. '^ When
*' they would catch oftriches, an Arab purfues
" them on horfeback, at firfl gently, and
*' they run away in the fame manner, but ftill

'' tiring a little. After two or three hours
'^ time, he rides fafter, and then, when he
"-^ kt^ his fowl almoft fpent, he puts on to
'• a fpeed; and having taken and killed it,

'' he makes an hole in the throat of it, and
'* then having tied ftrait the neck under the
'' hole, three or four of them take hold of it,

'' and for fome time tofs and fliake it from
** lide to fide, juft as one would rinfe and
^' v/afh a barrel : when thev think it is enoueh

* Thevenot, p. 164; Shaw, p. 449.
* Egmont and Heyman, vol. 2, p. 171 and 172*; they

afcribe to a partridge what belongs to a quail, according to

Thevenot, p. 168.
2 Thevenot, p. 168; fo Irwin found many quails in the

deferts of Thebais.
+ Seen by Shaw, p. 449.
5 The achbobba in particular, which feed on carrion like

ravens, Shaw, p. 449,
^' Shaken,
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** fliaken, they untie the throat of it, and
** then a great deal of mantegiie^ or a kind of
** buttery comes running out at the holes, in-

** fomuch that they fay fome of them will

" yield above 20 lb. weight of that ftuff; for

** by that iliaking, all the fiefh of the crea-

** ture is diffolved into mantegue, nothing
** remaining but fkin and bones. This would
** have feemed fabulous to me, if feveral Bar-
** bary men had not afTured me of it. They
** fay that this mantegue is a very delicious

** food, but very apt to caufe a loofenefs
'.''

As the oftrich is good for food ; fo alfo, it

feems, are it*s eggs ^
: to fay nothing of their

being objeds of attention, as being ufed much
in the Eaft, by way of ornament, for they

are hung up in their places of public v/orfhip,

along with many lamps, of which we have

many inftances ^ If neither their feathers,

nor egg-fhells, were in ufe then, as they both

are now in the Eaft
;

yet their ufe for food can

hardly be fuppofed to be unknown. Why
then was it not forbidden to Ifrael, while in the

Wildernefs, to take an old bird with it's eggs

or young, as it was afterwards ?

* P. 164, 165.
* Lemery, Di£t. des Drogues, art. Struthio.

* Pococke's Trav. vol. i, p. 31. Dr. Richard Chandler,

in his Travels in Afia Minor, perhaps w^as miftaken when
he fuppofed, that the Turkish mofque at Magnefia vi^as

ornamented with lamps pendent from the ceiling, intermix-

ed with balls of polifhed ivory, p. 267. Oflrich eggs

might eafily be miftaken for ivory balls ; if notj they might

be ufed as 21 fuccedaneum.

The
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The anfwer is eafy with reiped: to the of-

trich, lince it is in no danger of being taken

with it's eggs, it being a bird that depolits

it's eggs in the land, and leaves them to

be hatched by the heat of the ground alone,

without incubation, as we learn from Job
xxxix. 13, &c.
The other birds that are found in the deferts^

there fit indeed on their eggs, but they were

too few, perhaps, to require a law, and of too

wild and fliy a difpofition, to run any con-

fiderable rifque of being taken by thofe that

might find their nefts ^ or had their nellis

out of reach, as the dove, which builds in

hoUowplaces of the rocks, when in a'c£^77^/itate',

not to lay that the old ones are not fit to eat,

being too tough to be proper for food.

This may fufficiently account, we may
imagine, for the filence of Moies on this

point, in the firft years of their wandering in

the defert; but what occafion, it may be alked,

to mention it at all ? What eggs were they like

to meet v/ith, after their refiding in Canaan,

of ufe to human life ? or young birds whofe
dams were in danger of being taken, through

their attachment to their eggs or their young ?

Some eggs might, poflibly, be uieful for

food, and elleemed among the Jews, which
were laid by wild-fowl or birds; but the

beauty of the fiiell might make many, cfpe-

cially of the younger fort, fond of taking the

* Jcr. 4.8. 2?.

Vol. IV. Z eggs
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eggs of many of the birds of that country,

which are, v/ithout doubt, numerous^ though

few in the defert. It could not but be right to

endeavour to infpire the young with fenti--

ments of tendernefs towards the brute creation,

forbidding them to take away the anxious dam
with the neft.

To what I have fiid above is hov/ever to

be added, the account Irv/in has given of

numbers of eggs laid by fea-birds, on the

fands upon or near the ihores of the Red-Sea.

Speaking of a fandy illand, under the lee of

which his boat Iheltered, he tells us, '' Here
*' our people gathered a quantity of eggs,

*' which the birds lay upon the iandy reefs.

' " They tell us thefe eggs are well-tafted and
^' wholefome ^ but v/e are not driven to fuch
** ftreights, as to be obliged to put up with
" all kinds of food'.'' But if & did not re-

lilh this kind of food, eggs were and are

reckoned delicious eating in the Eaft ".

This adds to the difficulty, of accounting for

Mofes's not publiiliing this prohibition to If-

rael while in the ¥/ildernefs, hnce it iliovv^s

that there were many more forts of birds, and

greater quantities of eggs, which they might

then have taken, than the preceding quotations

led us to fjppofe, the Red-Sea being fo flial-

iow, tiiat people may wade a great v/ay in it,

and might doubtlefs get to many of thefe reefs

vv here the eggs are laid, efpecially if they now

* P. 96, ^ Obfervations, vol* i, ch. 4, obf. 20.

and
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and then joined a little fwimming to their

wading. So Irwin gives an account of a poor

woman's wading, and fwimming, on this coaft,

in order to get fome provifion, though of a

different kind from the eggs of wild-fowl.

June 1 5th,
'^ K poor woman waded, and fwam

*' through the water to our boat in the even-
" ing, and was very thankful for fome mea-
** fures^of rice which Ihe took away'."

Perhaps their being hxitjeldom near the fea,

might be one reafon that the Jewifli lawgiver

did not think it neceffary to announce this

prohibition then, though there are many wild-

fowl in that fea, which lay their eggs in great

numbers upon the adjoining fands.

O B S E R VAT I O N CLXXXIX.

An ancient Jewifli prophet gives, accoi*ding

to our verfion, the following defcription of

that Wildernefs whofe northern part lies be-

tween i!^gypt and Jud^a, through a confider-

able part of which peninfula Ifrael had to pafs

in the days of Mofes : a land of dtjerts, and of

pits ; a land of droughty and of the padow of
death 3 a land that no man pajjed through ^ and

ivhere 7io man dwelt^J' The old Greek tranf-

lation, called the Septuagint, renders it a little

' P. 83.
* Jer. 2.6. " Neither faid they, Where is the Lord

" that brought us up out of the land of iEgypt, that led us

" through the Wildernefs, through a hind ofdejerts^'' occ.

Z 2 differently;
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differently -, according to which tranilation It is

defcribed as a land i?n?nenje in ifs extent^ (or,

perhaps, untried \ though I fliould rather un-

derhand the term in the iirft kvSQy as the idea

exprefled by u?itried Aoth. not much differ from
the laft claufes of the defcription) ; difficult

for people to make their way through
^

; a land

"without water, and without fruits y a land

which no man pafjed through, and where no

7?2an dwelt.

The defcription that Mr, Irwin has given

of that part of this Wildernefs which lies on

the weftern fide of the Red- Sea, through the

northern part of which too Ifrael adlually

paffed, very much correfponds with this de-

fcription, and may ferve to illuilrate it ; the

Wildernefs on the eaftern fide of that fea,

without doubt, originally refembling that

through which Irwin paffed, though the paff-

ing of the Mohammedan caravans to Mecca,
every year, for many ages part, may have oc-

cafioned feveral alterations to have been made,

to facilitate the pafling of thofe devotees, who
are many times people of high quality, through

the more northern and eaftern part of that

,terrible Wildernefs : we may believe, I fay,

that it was anciently, in the parts through

which Ifrael paffed, as horrid as that on the

weftern fide is now.
The fcarcity of water is the firft thing I

would take notice of. When it is defcribed as

' Att^p©- is the word made ufe of.

c a land
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2i land without watery we are not to fuppofe it

is abfoliitely without Iprings, but only that wa-
ter is very fcarce there. Irwin accordingly

found it lb. On the hrll day after his fetting

out, having only travelled five miles, they

filled thirty water- llvins from the river A%,
but which he thought might prove little

enough for their wants, before they reached

the next watering-placey p. 293. They tra-

velled, according to their computation, fifty-

four miles farther, before they found, three

days after, ^.Jpring^ at which they could procure

a freih fupply, p. 300 ; and this, it feems,

was a new difcovery to their guides, and for

which they were indebted to a very particular

accident, p. 298. It was not 'till the follow-

ing day, that they arrived at the valley where
their guides expected to water their camels, and
where accordingly they replenilhed the few
fkins that were then empty:

^\-\\^
fpring was,

it feems, feventy-nine miles from the place

from whence they let out, p. 305. The next

fpring of water which they met with was, ac-

cording to their reckoning, one hundred and
feventy-four miles diftant from the laft, and
not met with 'till the feventh day after, and
was therefore viewed with extreme pleafure :

** At nine o'clock we came fuddenly upon a
*' well, which is fituated among fome broken
^' ground. The fight of a fpring of water
** was inexpreffibly agreeable to our eyes,
^' v/hich had lb long been fi:rangers to fo re-

*^ frefhing an objed." P. 321. The next day

Z 3 they .
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they found anothei^^ which *' guflied from a
^' rock, and threw itfelf with fome violence

*' into a bafon, which it had hollowed for

*^ itfelf below. We had no occafion for a
*^ frefh fupply ; but could not help linger-

** ing a few minutes to admire a fight, fo

** pretty in itfelf, and fo bewitching to our
^' eyes, which had of late been flrangers to

*' bubbling founts and limpid ftreams." P.

324> 325-
A Wildernefs, in which they found only four

fprings of water in the fpace of three hun-
dred and fifteen miles ', might well be ftiled

avi'S^oc, or without water, in a popular way
of fpeaking, though not abfolutely exad:. It

appears from the Scriptures, as well as later

travellers, that there were, in like manner,

fome wells and natural fprings of water in that

part of the defert, which laid on the eaftern fide

of the Red-Sea % where Ifrael much longer fo-

journed, but they were not many, and the

places of watering at a conliderable diflance

from each other".

I ought here to mention, thtfrnallnefs of the

quantity of water one of thefe four fprings af-^

forded, which Irwin met with in the defert, or

at leaft the difficulty of watering their beafts

at it. '' \¥e loft,'' fays this writer, '' the
** greateft part of the day at this fpring.

*^ Though our fkins wqre prefently filled^ the

' See p. 330, * Exod. 15. 27.
^ £xod. i^. 22. ch. 17. I.

^^ camela
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" camels were yet to drink. ... As the camels
'' could not go to the well, an hole was funk
^' in the earth below the llirface of the fpring,
'' over which a ilcin was fpread, to retain

*' the water which fiow^ed into it. At this

'' but two camels could drink at a time; and
" it was fix hours before our camels, which
^^ amounted to forty-eight in all, were water-
'* ed. Each camel, therefore, by this calcu-
'' lation, takes a quarter of an hour to -quench
*' his enormous thirfl: ^ and to water a com-
*' mon caravan of four hundred camels, at
** fuch a place as this, w^ould require two
" days and two nights. A moft unforefeen
^' and inconceivable delay to an uninformed
'' traveller !

"

What would the mighty numbers of Ifrael

have done at fuch a fpring, with their flocks

and their herds, w^hen Mofes w^as condu6tinp-

tnem out of iEgypt ! The Wildernefs of

Arabia then hr.th but few places of w^;}tcr,

and fome of them not convenient for watering;

a number of people and beafts, if we may
judge of it from that on the weftern fide.

But not only is the quantity of water pro-

duced by a fpring to be confidered, but it's

quality alfo. Irwin does not complain of the

water which he found here and there in this

part of the defert, but of the only tw'o fprings

w^hich he found in the more fouthern part of
the defert, in pairing from the Red-Sea weft-

ward to the river Nile, one of them was

Z 4 brackijh^
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hrackijh^ p. 162, and the other he fcems to

have thought unwholefome, complaining that

his European companions, as well as himfelf,

found their bowels greatly affed:ed, which he
attributed to the water they had gotten the

day before, p. 168. This fecond fpring of

water was, it feems, thirty-feven miles from
the firft, p. 164 and 165, which was only

five miles from Coiire, the place from which
they fet out, and ufed, in common, by the

inhabitants of that town, p. 162. Thefe two
Avere the only fprings that they found in tra-

velling one hundred and fifteen miles, from

the Red-Sea to the Nile, p. 174. '' The
*^ Arabs," he lays, '' have found fprings in

** particular fpots, but the deer'' (of whom
he found many in his journies through thefe

deferts,) *' mull neci/Jarily live many days
^^ without water in the depth of this defer t ^

" except that, like the rein-deer, who digs
'' with certainty for provender beneath the
*' fnow, they fupply themfelves with water
*' from a limilar prad:ice," p. 165.

If we are to give this part of die prophet's

defcription of that Wildernefs a popular expla-

nation, and not take it in the moft rigorous

fenfe ; we ought undoubtedly to put the fame
kind of conftrudion on the two laft claufes of
it
— *' A land that no man pajjid through^ and

** where 720 man dwelt :"'
a land, that is, 7iot

liJiiaUy paffed, and where hardly any man
dwelt.

So
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So Irwin defcribes ' the defert of Thebais,

as ** iinknow7i even to the inhabitants of the

*' country ; and which, except in the in-

*^ ftances I have recited \ has not been tra-

** verfedyir this century paj}^ by any but the
*^ outcafts of the human kind.'' Such aWil-
dernefs might very \vell be faid not be paffed

through, when only two or three companies

travelled in it in the compafs of an hundred

years, and that on the account of extreme

danger, at that particular time, attending the

common route. He adually calls it, p. 317,
a road feldom or never trodden.

It is reafonable to believe, that great part

of the Wildernefs, through which Ifrael paff-

ed, was as little frequented in the days of

Mofes.

As to It's being hihahited^ Irwin travelled,

by his eftimation, above 300 miles in this

defert, from Ghinnah to the towns on the

Nile ^ without meeting with a finglc town,

village, or houfe. They were even extremely

alarmed 2it feeing thefreJJ: tracks of a camels

feety which make a frong imprefjion on a foft

foily and which the Arabs with them thought

were not more than a day old -y and they could

not comprehend what bufinefs could bring any

but Arab freebooters into that wafle '*.

* P. 276.
* Which were only two companies of people, who were

afraid to venture down the Nile, on account ofdifturbances

on that river from civil war.
3 P. 327. ^ P. 320.

A paffage.
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A paffage, in p. 328 of his accouiU, i?

hardly to be admitted an exception to this,

where, deferibing his afcending an eminence
near the Nile, a few miles above Cairo, to

furvey that river, he fays, *^ About a mile from
*' this charming retreat, buried in the defert
*^ from common obfervation, the robbers

'

^' have their refidence. They attended us
*^ thus far, and then returned to their tents,

'^ which they had pointed out to us on the
** road, as the dwellings of their families/'

Anciently, as well as now, there might be a

few roving Arabs in that defert, but iincul^

tivatedy and v/ithout fixed dwellings in it, it

might be faid to be uninhaJ3ited,

When the prophet defcribes this Wilder-
nefs, according to our verfion, as the land

of the fhadow of death, his meaning has been

differently underftood by different people.

Some have fuppofed it to mean a place where
there were no comforts or conveniences of

life^; but this feems too general, and to ex-

plain it as a particular and diftindt member of

the defcription, pointing out fome quality dif-

ferent from the other circumftances men-
tioned by Jeremiah, feems to be a more juft,

as it is undoubtedly a mxore lively way of in-

terpreting the prophet. Others have accord-

ingly underftood this claufe as fignifying, it

' Wild Arabs, whom they met with In the deferts, and

\yho, on account of their condu^lor, treated them as

friends, and even efcorted them part of their journey.
* See Mr, Lovv'th's Commentaries,

was
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was the habitation of venomous ferpents, or

dellroying beafts ; fonie as endangering thole

that palled through it, as being furrounded

by the hoftile tribes of Arabs ; fome as being

overfliadowed by trees of a deleterious quah-
ty\ They might better have introduced the

whirlwinds of thole fouthern deferts than the

laft particular, which winds taking up the

fand in great quantities, darken the air, and
prove fatal to the traveller. This laft would
be giving great beauty and energy to the ex-

preffion, (the ihadow of death,) fmce thefe

clouds of duft, literally fpeaking, overfhadow

thofe that have the misfortune to be then

paffing through thole deferts, and muft at

the fame time give m^en the utmojl terror of

being overwhelmed by them, and not unfre-

quently do in fatfl prove deadly^. So great

terror is exprefied by the fame term. Job xxiv.

17; as is the darknefs of an Eajiern prifon,

more deftrudtive than thofe of the Weft,

though by no means producing effedls equally

fatal with the hurricanes in their Wilderneires,

Pf. cvii. 10, 14, This explanation, how-
ever, of Jeremiah's defcription, I have no
where met with ; nor do I confider it as the

true one.

Vide Poli Syn. in loc.

* They might even better have mentioned the hanging
pieces of granite, which being torn from the mountain,

icem ready to bury the traveller under their enormous
jnafies, which Irwin mentions, p. 310.

I fliould
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I fhould fuppofe they are in the right, who
apprehend that the prophet, by this expref-

fion, means it's abounding with 'venomousJer--

pents andJcorpions , lince it is thus that Mofes
defcribes the fame country, with whole writ-

ings, and confequently with this defcription,

a Jewifli prophet muft be fuppofed to have

been well acquainted : Deut. viii. 15, " Who
*' led thee through that great and terrible

" Wildernefs, wherein were htvyJerpents and
** fcorpionsy and drought, w^iere there w^as no
** water ; who brought the forth waiter out
" of the rock of flint."

This comment from Mofes, I fliould think,

muft appear to be unexceptionable : I cannot

confirm it, however, by the teftimony of this

traveller, who paffed from pretty far fouth

to near the northern boundary of the wef-

tern part of this defer t. He even fuppofes

fuch creatures are not to be found, at leaft,

in that part of this defert, through which he

paiTed in the clofe of the fummer * of the year

5777. *' As we came up to this place, we
*' difturbed a poor deer, that had iheltered

" itfelf here from the fun. Thefe animals
*^ abound in this defert ; and as we have not
** met with, or even heard of, any wild beaft,

** or venomous creatures y in our peregrinations,

'^ I conclude i^gypt to be free from them,
*' notwithftanding the fables of antiquity.'*

" In September,

P. .294*
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P. 294, Again, p. 319, ^' We l>.e]tered our-

lelves behind a thick fpreading bulh to flecp,

as the north wind blew peculiarly cold.

Here my lervant dilcovered -^.jhake under

his bed, which the Arabs tell us is poi-

fonous. But it had no tokens of being lb,

if I may be allowed to judge from the va-

riety of fnakes I have i<ttx\ in India.'*

But furely the Arabs muft have been as

competent judges of the poifonous quality of

this animal. If Irwin happened on no ve-

nomous creature there, they may, notwith-

ftanding, be to be found in that defert ; and
if not now, Mofes might defcribe that Wilder-

nefs as a place where they were to be found,

fmce Ifrael had been actually v/ounded by
fuch, and died in conliderable numbers '.

A curious reader may perhaps be furprifed

at being told, that the Septuagint tranflates

this claufe by the lingle word A;{^icto?, as if

all the danger of death there arofe from the

jierility of that country, and it's producing

few or none of the fupports of life. Thedo-
tion alone, if the colledions of Lambert Bos
are complete, tranflateth the words a land of
thejhadow ofdeath ; the reft taking upon them
to explain that figurative expreilion, and join-

ing in fuppofing it only ligniiied u?fruitful.

Was the defert of Thebais known by thefe

iEgyptian tranllators and tranfcribers to be
without venomous inhabitants ? and did they

' Numb. 21.

fuppofe
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iiippofe the Arabian part of the defert was
equally free from thefe poifonous animals ?

But if Irwin's account is not very favour-

able to what I take to be the true explanation

of the expreffion—a land of the fhadow of

death ^ he abundantly confirms the Englifli

verfion of another claufe—a land ofpits^ which
is alfo a part of the prophet's defcription.

Many feem to have doubted of this belnof

the meaning of the prophet. The Septuagint

appears to have fuppofed his intention was, in

that fecond claufe, to exprefs it's being unfre-

quented, untrodden^ for they either ufed the word
A^ccTog or ATreipo;; the vulgar Latin, of the edi-

tion of Sixtus Vth, tranflates it after the famxe

manner, (per terram inhabitabilemx & inviam,)

which tranflations coincide with the latter

claufes of this defcription, and confequently

extremicly injure it's beauty.

Irwin, on the contrary, affords a good
comment on this part of our tranflation. In

one place he fays, ** The path winded round
^' the fide of the mountain, and to our left,

^* an horrid chafni^fome hundredfatho?ns deep,

*' prefented itfelf to our view. It is furprifing
^* no accident befel the loaded camels." Pag-eo
296. In another \ '/ On each fide of us were
*' perpendicular y/i'^/'J, fome hundred fathom.s
'' deep. .... On every part is fach a wild
** confufion of hanging precipices, disjointed
** rocks, and hideous chafmsy that we might

'P. 310.

'' well
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** well cry ont with tlie poet, ' Chaos is

*' come again.' . . . Omnipotent Father !

'' to thee we truft for our deliverance from
*' the perils that furround us. // icas through
** this WilderneIs thou didjt lead thy chofen peo^
*' pie. It was here thou didft manijFeft thy
*' lignal protection, in fnatching them from
*^ the jaws of deftruCtion which opened upon
*' every fide.'* And in the next page, "At
*' two o'clock we came fuddenly upon a
** dreadful chafm in the road, which appears
** to have been the eifed: of an earthquake.
^* It is about three hundred yards long, one
•' hundred yards wide, and as many deep ; and
** what is the curiofity, in the middle of the

" gulph a lingle column of ftone raifes it's head
'* to the furflice of the earth. The rudenefs of
^* the work, and the ailionifhing length of the

<* ftone, announce it to be a lufus naturce,

** though the robbers ' declared to us, that

*' beneath the column there lies a prodigious

" iiim of money; and added, wdth a grave
'^ face, they have a tradition, that none but a

'' Chriftian's hand can remove the ftone to

*' come at it We rounded this gulph,
** which is called Somah ; and leaving it be-
" hind us, we entered a valley, where we found
** a very craggy road."

* People whom they accidentally joined In the Wilder-
nefs, and with whom they travelled in fafety. See a pre-

ceding note.

With
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With what energy doth the prophet de-

fcribe this place as the land of pits ! Indeed^

after reading the preceding extracts, it is diffi-

cult to read the learned Buxtorf's explanation

of this claufe of Jeremiah without a fmile.

He allows the original word fignifies a pit, or

chafm ; and then, after citing this paffage of

Jeremiah, he adds, that is, fo defolate, that it

is more proper to furnifli 2ifepulchre to a man,
than an habitation to live in '. How happy
when the obfervations of a traveller are united

with the difquifitions of the philologift !

I have put off the examination of the firft

claufe in this paflage, ^* through a land of de-
** fertSy' to the laft, as appearing the moft
obfcure and difficult to afcertain, and as the

interpretation I would propofe is fo different

from, and indeed oppofite to, what is com-
monly fuppofed to be the meaning of it.

The vulgar Latin renders it by ytxy dif-

ferent words, as doth our Englifh tranflation.

Both, when they would affix, it fliould feem,

a dillind: meaning to it, make ufe of terms

that fignify an open and coniiderably flat

country : the Plains of Moab is a phrafe that

frequently occurs, to ufe a particular inftance

in our veriion, and Campeftria Moab appears,

in like manner, in the vulgate. In the Latin

tranflation of Pagnin, reviewed by Monta-
nus, with an exprefs defign of making ufe of

words as exadlly correfponding to the Hebrew

• Epit. Rad. Heb. p. 882.

terms
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t^rms as poflible, wc fliall find the word
Campefler, in it's feveral infled:ions, continu-

ally made ufe of. The reverfe is, I fhould

apprehend, a more true tranflation, and in-

itead of an open, even, or champaign coun-

try, we are rather to underftand the word as

fignifying here a diftridl in which fteep hills,

frightful rocks, and difficult vallies, form a

fcene of dangerous variety.

The word in the original feeriis to involve

in It the idea oi changeabknefs and variety, but

variety may be of an alarnmig and ddngerous

kindy as well as of a pleafing nature, and fjch

feems to be the meaning of it here. Certainly

the other parts of the defcription exprefs what
was dangerous and horrid ; this word then

muft do the fame, and confequently if it im-
plies a varied country, it muft mean of moun-
tains with dangerous precipices, horrid rocks,

and vallies difficult to pafs, not a diftrid: of

delightful varied fcenes ; and fuch, in fad^,

feems to be the nature of this defert.

It was Irwin's defcription, of part of this

Wildernefs, which firft led me to this inter-

pretation of the word here. I will fet down
fome paflages of his Journal that relate to this

fubjed:.

Inrtead of travelling in the night, as he
had propofed, to avoid the burning heat of
the fun, he fays, p. 294, '' At {t\zxi o'clock
'' we halted for the night. The Arabs tell us,
^^ that the roads are too rugged and dangerous
'^ to travel over in the dark." Under the next

Vol. IV. A a dav.
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day, " We reached the foot ofa prodigious high
'^ mountain, which we cannot afcend in the
^* dark.'' Thefollowingdayhe tellsus,p.295,

296, ** By fix o'clock we had accoutred our
*' camels, and leading them in our hands,
'' began to afcend the mountain on foot.

^* As we mounted the Jieep, we frequently
'* bleifed ourfelves that we were not riding,

as the path was fo narrow, the leaft falfe

ftep muft have fent the beaft down the

bordering precipice '' Under another day

he remarks, that the greateft part of that

day's journey was *^ over a fiiccejjion of hills

** and dalesy where the road was fo intricate

*^ and broken, that nothing but a camel could
** get over it. The appearance of the road
** isfofrightful in many places, that we do
•* not wonder, why our people have hitherto

/^ laid by in the night." P. 305.

. In the whole of Irwin's journey, in this

j^Lgyptian defert, he was led to make obferva-

tions of a fimilar kind, but it muft be quite

unnecefl^ary to multiply quotations, defcriptive

of the nature of this country with refped: to

variety, which here I fuppofe fignifies rugged-

nefs.

Observation CXC.

As the defert through which Irwin pa/Ted

is not fo a land of drought as to have no

iprings of water, though tliey are very few in

8 number.
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number, fo it fhould feem it is not abfolutely

without ram.

For he tells us, p. 308, ''As we over-
*' looked the precipices befide us, I difcovered
*' feveral channels apparently worn with wa-
*' ter, and am convinced in my own mind,
*' from thefe and other figns, that either the
'' Nile formerly branched into this defert, or
** rivers ran here whofe fprings are now
*' choaked up :

" Dumb are their channels, and their fountains dry."
^

But I fhould be inclined to fuppofe they

were rather the tracks of winter torrents^

than marks that branches of the Nile for-

merly flowed there, or that fountains ran in

thofe places.

Maillet fuppofes indeed that very little rain

falls at Cairo, and lefs above it, which is

truth in the flat country ; but it may be

otherwife among the lofty hills of the defert

through which Irwin pafl^ed. Maillet him-
felf allows that the clouds are flopped by
thefe mountains which come from the eaft-

Ward, and that fuch a fl:oppmg is the caufe of

rain in the ^Red-Sea^, which frequently hap-
pens '. But, furely ! fome may fall among the

mountains of this defert, as well as on the

mitfide of this range of hills*

But if it fhould not be fo in this particular

defert, certainly very cold rains defcend in

f Let. I, p. 16, 17,

A a 2 fome
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fome of the hilly parts of thefe South-eaft-

ern countries ". Thofe words of Job then

may be a very juft defcription ^: " The poor
*^ of the earth hide themfelves together.

** Behold, as wild affes in the defert, go they
*' forth to their work, rifing betimes for a
*' prey; the V/ildernefs yieldeth food for them,
*^ and for their children—They caufe the
'^ naked to lodge without clothing, that they
** have no covering in the cold. They are

*' wet with the ihowers of the mountains,
*' and embrace the rock for want of a
'' Ihelter."

Irwin found the cold of that defert he

paffed through very fevere at times ; had he

pafTed it three or four months later, he might

poffibly have been incommoded with u'^r/ too-

Observation CXCI.

Irwin farther defcribes the mountains of

the defert of Thebais, as fometimes fo

lleep and dangerous, as to induce even very

bold and hardy travellers to avoid them, by
' taking a large circuit ; and that, for want of

proper knowledge of the way, fiich a wrong
path may be taken, as may on a fudden bring

them into the greateft dangers ; while, at other

* Albertus Aquenfis gives an account of fevere cold

rain and fnow in the mountains near Edomj and the land

of Uz. Gefta Dei, p. 307* f

* Ch. 24, 4-^8.

tim^es.
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times, a dreary wafte may extend itfelf {0

prodigioufly, as to make it difficult, without

affiflance, to find the way to a proper outlet.

All which lliow us the meaning of thofe words

of the fongof Mofes, Deut. xxxii. 10. *' He
*' led him about, he inftructed him, he kept
** him as the apple of his eye."

Jehovah certainly inftru6ted Ifrael in religion,

by delivering to him his law in this Wildernefs ;

but it is not, I prefume, of this kind of teach-

ing Mofes fpeaks, as Bifhop Patrick fuppofes,

but God's inftruffing Ifrael how to avoid the

dangers of the journey, by leading the people

about this and that dangerous precipitious

hill, direding them to proper pafies through

the mountains, and guiding; them through ^
the intricacies of that difficult journey, which
might, and probably would, have confounded

the moft confummate Arab guides. They that

could have fafely enough conduced a fmall

caravan of travellers through this defert, might
have been very unequal to the tafk of direct-

ing fuch an enor/nous multitude, encumbered
with cattle, women, children, and utenfils.

The paflages of Irwin, that eftablifli the

obfervation I have been making, follow here.
'^ At half paft eleven we refumed our march,
^' and foon came to the foot of a prodigious
*' hill, which we unexpedledly found we were
^' to afcend. It was perpendicular, like the
*' one we had pafled fome hours beforis ; but
" what rendered the accefs more difficult,

^^ the path which we were to tread, was nearly

A a 3
\' right
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'^ right up and down. The captain of the
*' robbers \ feeing the obftacles we had to
*' overcome, wifely fent all his camels round
** the mountain, where he knew there was a
*'

defiley and only accompanied us with the
^^ beaft he rode. We luckily met with no
*' accident in climbing this height.'* P. 325.
They afterwards defcended, he tells us, into.

a

valley, by a paffage eafy enough, and (topping

to dine at half paft five o'clock, they were

joined by the other Arabs, who had made an

aftonifhing march to overtake them, p. 326.
** We foon quitted the dale, and afcended

*^ the high ground by the fide of a moun-
** tain, that overlooks it in this part. The
** path was narrow and perpendicular, and
^^ much refembled a ladder. To make it

** worfe, we preceded the robbers; and an
*' ignorant guide among our own people led

** us aftray. Here we found ourfelves in a
" pretty fituation ! We had kept the lower
** road on the fide of the hill, inftead of that

** towards the fummit, until we could proceed
' ** nofurther. We were now obliged to gain

** the heights, in order to recover the road

;

" in performing which, we drove our poor

camels up fuch fteeps, as we had the great-

efl: difliculty to climb after them. We were

under the neceflity of leaving them to them-
felves j as the danger of leading them through
places, where the leafl: falfe ftep would have

^ The plundering Arabs who were io friendly io them.

^^ precipitated

ii
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** precipitated both man and beaft to the un-
*' fathomable abyls below, was too critical

*^ to hazard. We hit at length upon the
** proper path, and were glad to find our-
** felves in the rear of our unerring guides,
*^ the robbers, after having won every foot
*' of the ground with real peril and fatigue."

P. 324.
Again. ^* Our road, after leaving the val-

*^ ley, lay over level ground. As it would
*^ be 72cxt to an impojjibility to find the way
*' over thefe ftony flats, where the heavy foot
** of a camel leaves no imprefiion, the dif-

^* ferent bands of robbers have heaped up
*' ftones, at unequal difl:ances, for their direc-
** tion through this defert. We have derived
*' great afliftance from the robbers in this

*^ refpedt, who are our guides "when the marks.
** eitherfail, or are unintelligible to us.''

Thefe predatory Arabs were more fucceiT-

ful guides to Mr. Irv.dn and his companions,

than thofe he brought with him from Ghin-
nah; but the march of Ifrael, through de-

ferts of the like nature, was through fuch an

extent and variety of country, and in fuch

circumflances, as to multitude and incum-
brances, as to make a divine interpofition ne-

ceflTary. The openings through the rocks feem
to have been prepared by him, to whom all

things from the beginning of the world were
foreknown, with great wifdom and goodnefs,

to enable them to accompliih this ftupendous

march,

A a 4 Obser-
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Observation CXCII.

When Mofes mentioned Ifrael's being fed

with fiili, coUeded jft'om the Red- Sea, he

feems to have fuppofed fomething of an extra-

ordinary kind ; but analogous to what had

happened to feveral people, in Jmall companies

y

not any thing miraculous.

The paflage is this :
*' You have v^ept in

*' the ears of the Lord, faying, Who fliall give

*^ us fiep to eat ? for it was well with us in

<« ^Egypt : therefore the Lord will give you
*'

fiejh., and ye fhall eat—even an whole month
** —And Mofes faid, The people amongft
*^ whom I am, are fix hundred thoufand foot-

** men \ and thou haft 'faid, I wdll give them
^' flefh, that they may eat a whole month.
*' Shall the flocks and the herds be fiain for

^^ them, to fuffxce them ? or fhall all the fiih

*^ of the fea be gathered together for them" (or

rather to them) *' to fuffice them ? " Numb,
xi. 18, &c. It farther appears, from that

paffage at length, that they were to eat of it a

whole month, not fparinglyy but plentifully.

In anfwer to the divine declaration, Mofes

propofed a difficulty in accomplifhing this

promife, in the natural courfe of things ; not

as imagining it could not be done by a mira-

cle : he could not but know, that he that

rained down manna, could, by a miracle^ gorge

them with flefh ; but in the common courfe

pf things, or in the natural, though more

pnufUfil
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uiuifaal operation of Providence, could it

be brought about ? that was what puzzled
Mofes.

Flocks, and a few oxen, they had with them
for the folemnities of facrifice ; but could a

part of them, with any additions that might be
procured from the people on the Ikirts of the

defert, be fufficient to fupport them a whole
month ? Fifli might be obtained from the

Red-Sea, from which, it feems, they were
not very diftant, but could it be expected they

would come in fuch numbers to the ihore,

within their reach, as fully to fatisfy the crav-

ings of their appetites, day after day, for a

whole month ?

The ground of this enquiry, with refpedt

to the flefli of quadrupeds, is vifible to all

:

they had frequently tafted of their flefh in

feafts, generally of a lacred nature, fometimes,

perhaps, of a lefs devout kind. But how
came Mofes to think of Jfifh ?

Irwin explains it, by obferving, that a little

lower down, towards the ftraits of Babel-
mandel, he found fiiTi in abundance in the

Red-Sea ; that the Arabs were very expert in

catching them ; and that great quantities were
to be picked up, from time to time, on the

fand-banks, which are extremely numerous in

the R.ed-Sea.

There is po reafon to beheve, tliat Ifrael had
not tafted fifli in fome of their encampments,
of which fome are exprefsly faid to have been

liear theRed-Sea, Numb, xxxiii. 10, 1 1 ; and

others
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others are known to have been on that coaft, or

not far from it, where no mention is made of

that circumftance in the facred writings. And
there can be no reafon to doubt, that fmce

many of them found fifh fo guitful to their

palates, but that they would endeavour to

make ufe of that opportunity for gratifying

themfelves. Manna W2i^ an additional fupply,

only intended to make up a fufficiency of food

;

not defigned to be exclufive of every other

fpecies of it. If the modern Arabs are fo

dexterous at catching fifh now, the ancient

^Egyptians, we have reafon to believe, were

fo anciently, and the low and oppreffed ftate

of Ifrael in that country, will not allow us to

believe, that they did not exert themfelves

w^ith equal afliduity, and, in confequence of

continual ufe, with equal fuccefs. *' We re-

** member the fifli which we did eat in iEgypt
i< Jrcely^' was a part of their moan, ver. 5.

After thefe obfervations, I will no longer

delay giving my reader the pleafure of thofe ex-

trads from Mr. Irwin, that relate to this mat-

ter. I will {^t the paiTages down as they arife.

P. 82. ^* We caught fome beautiful rock-

**
fijh in the evening, with our hooks. They

'^ were well tailed, and encouraged us te

" hope for fuch refrefhm.ents at other places
*^ on the coaft." The next day, but in the

fame page, ** We amufed ourfelves, during
*' the morning, in catching fiih, which readily

*^ take the bait here.'' Two days after he

fays, ^^ The reef at low-water is every where
'' dry,
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* dry, and we then pick up plenty of Jijh

^ among the crevices of the rocks. While
' we have this fupply, we jhall not be at a lojs

^ for p'ovifions'' P. 85. *^ Thefe fellows'

* dexterity in fiJJying^'' fpeaking of the Arab
failors, *^ cannot be fufficiently admired; and ,

wherever we are, we m.ay depend upon our

mafter for a difh of excellent iifh. At low
water the reef appears fome feet above the

level of the fea, and our table was not impro-

vided with it's ufual fervice. This circum-

ftance is very favourable to this coafting

voyage ; as, whatever other hardfliips they

may endure, t/je want of provifion is notfelt

by the mariners." P. 99, 100, Nor are

thofe the only places in which he mentions

the abundance of fiih in this fea \
Now though thefe fiiht were found at a con^

fiderable diftance from this ftation of the If-

raelites, yet as the Red-Sea, in general, is faid

to abound in Iifh, and the fame rocks and fand-

banks appear m.ore or lefs every where there,

I can make no doubt but that Ifrael had be-

fore this got, by their art in filhing, and from
the banks of fand and holes in the rocks at

low-watery confiderable quantities, though by
no means fuch quantities as were fufficicnt,

without other food, or even to fatisfy them
upon the foot of eating a delicacy. Mofes,

hov^^ever, with much lefs knowledge than he

really polTeffed, -for he was learned in all the

wifdom
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Vw'ifdom of the iE-gyptians ', might have known
that iilh migrate, and are often found, at par-

ticular times, in very great quantities, where

at other times few or none are feen. This is

not only knov/n in the North, and among us

of this country, as to herrings, but to the

vulgar -Egyptians too, as we are affured

by Monfieur Maillet, who mentions fomc

circumllances that are not a little ftrange.

*^ What is farprifing," fays this writer, fpeak-

ing of the aftonifliing quantity of fiili in the

Nile, and its dependencies, '' is, that there

*' are hardly any of the forts found there

^' which are taken in the rivers of Europe,
" excepting the eel. It is, however, true,

* that in December, January, and February,.

*^ they catch very good herring here. Vv/hat

*' will furprife you is, that this kind of filh

** is only found in the neighbourhood of
*^ Cairo; that none are taken at Rofetto, and
*' very few at Damietta, paft which cities

*^ however they inuft go in afcending to the
*' firll-mentioned place. This odd appearance
*^' of nature deferves attention ""."

If Mofes knew what the vulgar of iEgypt

now know, and which their fages in ancient

days muft, at leaft, have remarked, he could

be no ftranger to that change of place that

may be obferved as to filh, and their crowd-

ing together at certain times ; and to fome

fach a natural^ but furprifmg and unknown

' Ads 7. 27,0 ^ Let. 9, p. 25.

. ogcvirrence.
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as to the inhabitants of this fca,

the words of Mofes feem to point :
*' Shall

*' the flocks and herds be flain for them ? . . .

*' or iliall all the fifli of the fea be gathered
*' together" (by fome natural impulfe, to this

place, for a month or more, which none of us

have had any notion of, nor received anv in-

formation about,) '^ to fuffice them?" Such
is, I apprehend, the y^/r// of thefe words.

Or servation CXCIIL

Irwin complains heavily of the Jlo-ivnefs of

the navigation of the Red-Sea, owing to the

number of rocks on that coaft, the numerous
banks of fand, and the unfavourablenefs of the

wind, to thofe that want to go up towards
the north end of this fea, or gulph': upon
which he remarks, that by their mode of
coafting alone, he could eafily conceive Ulyffes

to have been ten years rounding tlie fliores of

Greece ; without the intervention of any en-

mity, but what the mariner may exped from
the winds and waves "".

Surely the obfervation might be better ap-
plied to the time confumed by Solomon's navy,

in fetching gold from Ophir, though he had
the afliftance of Hiram's fubjecls, and that

The foutherly Vvinds prevail only in December, Janu-
ary, and February; and at the changes of the moon, ihey
are fometimes felt for a day or two in the other months,

p. 140. "" Voy. up the Red-Sen, p. 84.

the
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the Tyrians were the moft lldlful navigators

of the world m thofe times. Solomon's navy
failed precifely in the fame feci with Irwin, and
were gone but three years '. The adventures

of Ulyffes took up ten yqars, on a lefs dange-

rous coail:.

They often dared not fail on the Red-Sea
by night, and there are particular places, he

tell us, on that coaft, which veffels are obliged

to reach during the day, or elfe they muft, at

times, run back to the birth which they left,

for want of anchoring ground ^.

In a light open boat, they took up very near

a month in afcending from Yambo to Cape
Mahomet, which, according to Niebuhr^s

chart of the Red- Sea, is not quite one fourth

of the way from Suez to the ftrait of Babel

-

mandel. What time mufl: a large ihip, laden

with riches, that required the moft cautious

management, have anciently taken up, in re-

turning from Ophir ? to which muft be added

the expence of time In going down the Red-
Sea, which, though lefs, was not inconfider-

able\

Roch

' I Kings 10. 22, 2 Chron. 9. 11, ^ P. 71*
' Even our own fhlps meet fometimes with great delays*

In p. 106, 107, he tells us, the great Judda annual fhip

fails in the proper month, and in " following the track
" which we have gone, as near as pofTible, fhe is generally
*' fifty days, or two months, on her voyage to Suez ; and^
*' as it has happened this year, from fome accident or other,
'' /he fometimes gets no farther than Tor. To fail in the
" performance of fo iliort a voyage, in the moft favourable;
^' feafon of the year^ would be an inexplicable circum-

" {lance
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Rocks have been, anciently and of late,

made ufe of as places of refuge on the land by

the people of the Eaft ; but they are not, per-

haps, looked upon in that light at fea. It

feems, however, that it is cuftomary there to

fallen their veflels to fome of the rocks, that

are fpread like a net* all over the Arabian

coaft. For v^ant of anchoring ground, we

are informed, they faften to fuch rocks

there as are proper for their purpofe :
'' A^

*' the boat approaches the reef, one of the

*' crew jumps from the forecaftle, with an
*' hook in each hand, and, diving under the

^' reef, faftens the hooks to the rocks, which .

*^ are rendered porous by the water. The
^* boat rides here in fmooth water, with her
*' fides almoft touching the rocks \'* And
fometimes, when the wind blew very ftrong,

their Arabs made their boat faft with another

rope, by a turn round a pointed rock \

^^ fiance to a mariner unacquainted v/ith the navigation of

*' this extraordhiary coaft. To us who are no ftrangers to

*' the courfe, the wonder is, how a vcflel oi' her great

** burden, and unwieldy ftrU'C^ure, can accomplii'h ths

« palTagc at all."

* P. 89. » P. 71. 3 p. 3^.

C H A P.
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C H A P. X.

MISCELLANEOUS MATTERS.

O B S E RVAT I O N CXCIV.

WHEN the prophet defcribes the Ifrael-

ites as being carried to Jerufalem, by
the Gentile nations, as an offering was carried

thither in a clean velTel ' : fome have under-

flood it to mean with fongs ""; and others

underftand it of pomp and joy in general

:

though there may be cleanlinefs without either

fongs or magnificence. Commentators too

fuppofe that the vefTel in which an oblation

was wont to be carried, was well cleaned be-

fore it was applied to that ufe'. But all this,

put together, exprefs imperfectly, I apprehend,

the thought of the prophet.

I . Very dijfertiit things v/ere fent as facred

prefents to the houfe of God : we have an in-

ftance of this in the hiftory of King Saul

:

" Then fhalt thou go on forward from thence,
** and thou fhalt come to the plain of Tabor,
'* and there fliall meet thee three men going
^^ up to God to Beth-el, one carrying three
^^ kids, and another carrying three loaves of

*^ If. 66. 20. » The Septuagint. ^ Vide
Poii Syn. in loc.

" bread.
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*' bread, and another carrying a bottle of
** wine/* I Sam. X. 3. The word minchah,

ufed in the original, and tranflated here offer-

ing, and which feems commonly to be ufed

for offerings of the bread ki?idy might be applied

to all thefe things : for, as in fecular matters,

it ftands for prefents of any kind

—

cattle

^

Gen. xxxii. 13, &c; halm, honey,Jpices, fnyrrh,

pijiachio nuts, and almonds. Gen. xliii. 1 1 ; fo

it expreffes Ihe-offerings to God, as well as

/W//7W^^ oblations, as is evident from a paffage

in Malachi, (ch. i. 13, 14,) *^ Ye brought
*' that which was torn, and the lame, and the
*' Jick ; thus ye brought an offering " (min-
chah) : \^ Should I accept this of your hands ?

*' faith the Lord. But curfed be the deceiver,
** which hath in \i\'$, jiock a male, and voweth
** and facrificeth unto the Lord a corrupt
'' thing."

2. It is believed that fuch things were car-

ried to the houfe of God with great po?np, and
therefore undoubtedly in very clean vcffels \ if

any of them were of fuch a nature as to make
fuch an affiftance neceffary, or agreeable. The
paffage of Ifaiah, I juft now quoted, fhows,
that when they went to the houfe of God, on
more folemn occafions, it was with the pomp
of mufic playing before them, '* Ye fhall
*' have a fong, as in the night when a holy

Sc> the word in this paffage tranflated deany fignifies

magnificence, or glory, in Pf. 89. 44, and is accordingly
fo tranllated in our verfion of that pallage.

Vol. IV. B b *• folemnlty
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** folemnity is kept, and gkdnefs of heart, as

'^ when one goeth with a pipe to come into

'^ the mountain of the Lord, to the Mighty
'' One of Ifrael."

When the firft fruits were carried to the

Sanduary, according to the Jewifli writers,

an ox went before them with gilded horns, and

an olive crown upon his head\ and the pipe

played before them, u?ttil they approached near

to Jerifalem, When they came to yerifalem^

they crowned their firfl fruits^ (that isy they

expofed them to fight in as much glory as they

coiddy Lightfoot fays,) and the chief ojicers of

the "Temple went out to meet them ''.

It is natural to fuppofe fomething of this

pomp attended their voluntary oblations ^
: cer-

tainly cleanlinefs, effential to Levitical pomp,

though the loweft part of it.

And I fliould fuppofe the balkets, or their

vefTels, in which loaves of breads cakes, and

other things w^ere carried, were not merely

carefully cleaned^ but that they were generally,

if not always, new. This would appear moft

refpedful ; and be thought moft effediual for

guarding againft impurity and defilement.

The Eaftern people feem to have made iiewnefs

an important quality, where they would ex-

* The heathens adorned their facrifices in fomething of

the fame manner, according to Acls 14. 13.
* Lightfoot, vol. 2, p. 307.
' The cattle might be adorned with garlands, if their

fcorns were not gilded.

prefs
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prefs refpeft, as well as where purity Is parti-

cularly required.

I have frequently remarked this in the ac-

counts given by travellers of the people of the

Eaft '. Moft probably then the Jewilh peo-
ple carried their facred prefents in new veiTels :

however, freedom fro?n pollution was the main
thing about which they were concerned.

3. The application of blood to fuch veflels

mull: have been efteemed, in particular, very

polluting :
*' Do ye abide without the camp,"

laid Mofes to Ifrael, '* feven days : v/hofoever
** hath killed any perfon, and whofoever hath
*' touched any Jlaiuy purify both yourfelves and
** your captives, on the third day, and on
*' the feventh day. And purify all your rai-
*' ment\"

But in fuch long journies as are fuppofed in

this pafTage, when Ifrael fhould be brought
from among the nations to their own land,

they might be obliged to Jhed blood in their

own defence. This is fuppofed in that pafTage

of the book of Ezra, in which Ezra faith,

fpeaking of his taking much fuch a journey

as Ifaiah refers 'to, (coming up from Babylon
to Jerufalem, in confequence of a Periian

prince's favouring the return of the Jews, of
thofe times, into the country of their fore-

fathers,) '' I was afhamed to require of the
*^ king a band of foldiers and horfemen, to

' They generally have new clothes for the celebration

of their religious feflivals. * Numb. 31. 19, 20.

B b 2 '' help
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*' help us againft the enemy in the way: be»
** caufe we had fpoken unto the king, faying,
** The hand of our God is upon all them for

** good, that feek him, but his power and his

*' wrath is againft all them that forfake him."
Ezra viii. 22.

The carrying then of Ifrael to the land of

their forefathers, as oblations were wont to be

carried to the Temple in a clean (in an un-

polluted) veffel, feems to intimate, that they

fhould meet with no enemies to oppofe their

pafTage thither, and occafion the fhedding of

blood. That feems to be the />r/;2a/>^/ thought;

though, very probably, the ideas of magnifi-

cence and joy might be united with that of

peace.

The Mohammedan pilgrims to Mecca have,

in our times, foldiers to guard them in their

journey, and are themfelves commonly armed

;

yet, notwithftanding, are fometimes fet upon,

pillaged, and abufed, according to Niebuhr,

on the account of mifunderftandings with the

Bedouin Arabs'. He mentions feveral late

inftances, but fays nothing, in that paflage,

of the Arabs Jhughtermg, lately, many of

the pilgrims, as well as their military pro-

testors, which yet it feems was the fad:. But

no bloodflied, according to the prophet, was
to attend the bringing Ifrael back to the holy

city : neither of thofe returning Jews, nor of

their condudors, nor ofanyenemies that fhould

' Niebuhr, Defcript. de TArable, p. 330, 331.

oppofe
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oppofe their paflage. They were to be pre-

fented an unpolluted offering to God.
That the Mecca pilgrims were not many

years fmce flaughtered in confiderable num-
bers, as well as robbed, appears from the

Memoirs of the Baron de Tott
"

:
** Conflan-

** tinople, at the lame time, received intelli-

" gence, that the admiral's fhip, while the
*' oriicers and the greater part of the men
** were on fhore, had been feized on, and
*' carried into Malta, by the flaves who were
" on board; and that the caravan, notwith-
*^ ftanding it was efcorted by the pacha, with
*' foldiers and artillery, had been attacked
** and cut in pieces by the Arabs of the defert.

** By thefe two cataftrophes, the fuperftition
** and vanity of the nation were hurt at the
** fame time." They were on the way from
Mecca to Damafcus, and it was faid, in the

papers of that time, that the pilgrims were

50 or 60,000 in number. Their perifhing in

fuch numbers, in fo facred a journey, muft
certainly have hurt their fuperftition ; and
their vanity, as eifeded by the defpifed and in-

jured Arabs.

A violent commotion, the Baron tells us,

was apprehended, but prevented by the artful

management of the vizier, and ** as to the
'* unhappy pilgrims of the caravan, they were
** looked upon as fo m.2Siy martyrs"','' It is

evident then from this writer, who lived long

' Vol. I, part I, p. 127. * P. 130.

Bb ^ in
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in Turkey, that they were not only plundered^

but very many of thtmjlaughtered. The time

when Conftantinople was thus filled with la-

mentation, and apprehenfions of a commo-
tion, from thefe events, was the beginning of

the reign of Sultan Muftapha III, who Suc-

ceeded his brother Ofman in the beginning of

Oftober, 1757.

Observation CXCV.

I have taken notice of the traces of rain

found in the defert between the Nile and the

Red-Sea ; and I would here remark, that rain

fometimes is found to fall in that part of the

defert which lies on the Eaftern fide of the

Red- Sea, where Ifrael wandered fo many years,

which circumfliance is referred to in the Scrip-

ture, and therefore claims fome attention

among the other Obfervations contained in

thefe papers.

Pitts, in his return to ^'^gypt from Mecca,
which he vifited on a religious account, found

rain in this defert. His words are as follow-

eth *
:

'^ We travelled through a certain val-
" ley, which is called by the name oi Attajh
*' el Wait^ i. e. the River of Fire^ the vale

" being fo exceflively hot, that the very water
** in their goat-fkins hath fometimes been
" dried up with the gloomy, fcorching heat.

• P. 159.

'' But
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*^ But we had the happinefs to pafs through
** it w/jen it rained^ fo that the fervent heat
*' was much allayed thereby ; which the hag^
*' ges ' looked on as a great bkjfing, and did
*^ not a little praife God for it.''

This naturally reminds us of a pafllige in

the 68th Pfalm, " Thou, O God, didft fend
*' a plentiful rain, whereby thou didft con-
^^ firm thine inheritance when it was weary %*'

fpeaking of God's going before his people

when they came out of ^gypt, and entered

upon their fojourning in this Wildernefs.

The Mohammedan pilgrims that were with

Pitts, do not feem to have wanted water to

drink, but the fall of the rain, it feems, was
highly acceptable to them, on account of

cooling the air in a place where, from it's

fituation, it was frequently wont to be ex-

tremely hot.

One of the firft things that occurs, to a

thinking mind, upon reading this pafTage of

the Pfalmift, is, an enquiry whether this rain

was miraculous, or a common exertion of the
^

power of the God of nature, though under

the direction of a gracious providence. It

feems now, from this account of Mr. Pitts,

to have been the laft, and not contrary to the

common courfe of things in that Wildernefs.

The time of year when Pitts pafled through
this defert is not exadly known. In his youth
he was taken by the Algerines, and his. having,

Pilgrims. * Verfe 9.

B b 4 in
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in confequence, forgotten our way of comput-

ing time, rnufl: be admitted as a jufi: apology

for his omitting dates. It is however certain

that it was in the latter end of the year, pro-

bably fome time in December \

No mention is made of this merciful fhower

in the books of Mofes, fo far as I remember;

but as we are told in the Pfalm, immedi-

ately after, of the lleeing of kings, if the cir-

cumftances referred to here are ranged in exa(5l

order, it muft have been before the Amale-
kites fet upon Ifrael in Rephidim ; but there

can be no dependence upon that, efpecially as

mention is made of Sinai in a preceding verfe,

and in the outfet of the defcription of God's

marching before his people through the Wil-
dernefs.

Observation CXCVI.

It was foon found to be advantageous, in

point of eafe and healthfulnefs both, to have

It fhould feem, by circumftances, he was at Mecca in

the year 1685 or 1686, and confequently it will be found

by calculation, and an attention to various circumfiances,

that he arrived at Grand Cairo, along v^^ith the caravan of

pilgrims, in their return, about the clofe of the year, accord-

ing to our reckoning. In their month of Ramadan he found

a very confiderable fhower of rain fell at Mecca, which
muft therefore probably have been fome time in Auguft ;

which earlinefs of the rain, in that country, and it's quan-

tity, deferves a good deal of notice. His account of this

rain is in p. 83 and 127,

a carpet

^
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a carpet^ or fome foft and rather thick cloth,

fpread upon the ground on which perfons fat

who dwelt in tents, which we find in after

times were made ufe of too by the inhabitants

of hotifes.

How foon this began to be pradifed it is

impoffible to fay, but it is proved to have been

in ufe, even in their tempksy as early at leaft

as the days of Amos, as appears by a paflage

in that prophet :
'* They lay themfelves down

*' upon clothes laid to pledge, by every al-

" tar '." I would make fome remarks on this

palTage.

It appears, in the firft place, that when
they held their idolatrous feafts, in the tem-
ples dedicated to the gods worfliipped by the

heathens of thofe countries, they fat upon the

ground. Next, that they fat not on the bare

earth, or marble pavement of thofe temples,

they had fomething foft and dry, perhaps

warm, fpread under them. Thirdly, That thefe

things were not part of the furniture of fuch

places, they were brought occajionally by the

worfliippers themfelves, for they were things

taken for a pledge by thefe woriGhippers that

the prophet fpeaks of. Farther, when they

are called clothes, I v/ould obferve, it is by
no means neceffary to fuppofe the word meant
dreffes worn in the day, or defigned for that

purpofe ; it appears, from i Kings i. i, that

the word may mean the coverings of the body

' Amos 2. 8.

for
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for the night, as well as thofe for the day',

Laftly, That the coverings of their beds were

either carpets, or what might with fufficient

commodiouCiefs be ufed as fuch.

When it was dark, fays Dr. Chandler^, three

coverlets, richly embroidered, were takenfrom a

frefs in the room which we occupied, and deliver-

ed^ one to each of us ; the carpet orfopha, and
a cuJJdion, frving, with this addition, infead of
a bed.

After this confirmation of the lafl particu-

lar, I would go on, and next obferve, that

fuch carpets, or embroidered coverlets, would

be neither an improper pledge for money bor-

rowed, or difgrace the pomp of an heathen

temple ^

So then it is fufficiently plain, that in the

days oi Amos carpets were made ufe of j that

they fat upon them when laid on the ground,

and that when they feafted in the moft magni-

ficent and folemn manner. It doth not how-
ever follow, that this mode of fitting at taking

their repafts has prevailed among the Eallern

' '' Now King David was old, and ftricken in years
;

" and they covered him with clothes^ but he gat no heat.''

— So, in our language, we lalk of bed-clothes^ as well as

clothes worn in the day-time.
* Travels in Afia Minor, towards the beginning.
^ That their bed-coverings were wont to be pledged,

not unfrequently, in thofe early times, appears from ExoJ.

22. 26, 27, " If thou at all take thy neighbour's raiment
*' to pledge, thou fhalt deliver it unto him by that the fun

" goeth dov/n. For that is his covering only, it is his

" raiment for his, ^in : wherein fhall he ileep ?
"

Jews
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Jews from the age in which we hve, without

variation, up to the time of the prophet Amos,
and from thence to the remoteft generations.

As the names of places were many of them
changed, according to an obfervation of Mr.
Maundreir, from Ammianus MarcelHnus,

when the Greeks and P^om^ans were concerned

in Syria, but never took with the natives, the

places reailuming their firft Oriental names,

which continue to this day ; fo it might very

poffibly be as to fome cuftoms : thus it fhould

feem, that at the time of our Lord, they fat

not with their legs croffed under them as now,
at the ficred Pafchal feaft which he celebrated

with his difciples, but reclined after the Roman
manner, and confequently, in all probability,

on carpets laid upon low couches.

With Roman cuftoms fixed in their minds,

our tranflators alfo ufe the term lay down here,

(^' they lay themfelves down on clothes laid

'' to pledge/') which the Hebrew word doth
not determinately fignify. The fame objec-

tion, I doubt, may be m^ade to the word
ftretch, which has been ufed in a late verfion

;

for which the world is indebted to the learned

Bilhop of Waterford. Stretching themfelves

leads us, 1 fhould think, to the Roman atti-

tude in their facred feafts ; but placing them-
felves on thofe carpets, in the manner ufed at

that time in that country, when people partook

of an idolatrous feaft, is indifputably what is,

• P. 54.

in
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in the general, meant. As to the precife at-

titude, the word figniiies the fpreading out a

tent, (Gen. xxxiii. 19,) which much better

anfwers a man's being placed in the prefent

Eaftern way, than the lying along according

to the Roman mode, which would be much
more exactly refembled by a tent juft taken

down, and laid along upon the ground, pre-

vious to it's removal, than the fetting one up.

Before this paflage is totally difmifled, it

may not be amifs juft to conlider, why the

circumftance of being clothes that were taken

to pledge is mentioned here. Attending an

idolatrous feaft muft have been undoubtedly

wrong in thefe Ifraelites ^ but of what confe-

quence was it to remark, that fome of them
feated themfelves on carpets that had been put

into their hands by way of pledge ? It may be

anfwered : that it might be galling to thofe

that had been obliged to pledge thele valuable

pieces of furniture fecretly, to have them thus

publicly expofed ; that it may iniinuate that

thefe idolatrous zealots detained them, when
they ought to have been reftored

'
; and that

they fubjeded them to be injured, in the tumult

of an extravagant and riotous banquet in an

heathen temple ; to which may be added, that

they might jelong to fome of their country-

men who abhorred thofe idols, and might

conlider them as difhonoured, and even dread-

fully polluted, by being fo employed.

« E*ek. 18. 7, 12, 16, ch. 33. 15.

With
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With refpedt to the lafl of thefe circum-

ftances but one, (the being injured in extra-

vagant and riotous banquetting,) I would re-

mark, that they are wont, in their common
repafts, to take great care that their carpets

are not foiled, by fpreading fomething over

them ' ; but in public folemnities they afFedl

great careleiTnefs about them, as a mark of
their refpedl and profound regard. Thus de

la Valle, defcribing the reception the Arme-
nians of Ifpahan gave the king of Perlia, in

one of their beft houfes, when he had a mind
to attend at the celebration of their Epiphany

^

fays, after the ceremonies were over, he was
conduced to the houfe of Chogia Sefer, a little

before deceafed, where his three fons and his

brother had prepared every thing for his re-

ception :
*' AH the floor of the houfe, and

** all the walks of the garden, from the gate
*' next the ftreet to the moft remote. apart-
** ments, were covered with carpets of broca-
** tel, of cloth of gold, and other precious
" manufadiures, which were^ir the moji part
*^ fpoiledy by being trampled upon by the feet

" of thofe that had been abroad in the rain,

** and their iTioes very dirty : their cuftom
" being not to put them ofr at entering into
" an houfe, but only at the door of the apart-
" ments, and the places where they would lit

'' down%"

• RufTeirs Defcript. of Aleppo, p. 105.
* Tome 5, p. 45.

At
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At the fame time that the prophet com-
plains, that they fixed themfelves in their ido-

latrous repafts on the clothes they had taken

to pledge, he adds, according to our verfion,
^* And they drink the wine of the condemned
" in the houfe of their God/' Perhaps it

may not be amifs, a little to confider that

claufe too before I finifh this paper.

It is admitted by all, that wine was ufed in

the facred feafts of the heathen : if it were at

all doubted. Judges ix. 27. might be alledged

as a proof of it :
** They went out into the

** fields, and gathered their vineyards, and
" trod the grapes, and made merry, and went
^^ into the houfe of their God, and did eat

*^ and drink, and curfed Abimelech," i. e.

expreifed their malevolence towards him in

the fongs they fung, on that occafion, in the

temple.

But the difficulty is to determine who are

meant by the term tranilated the condemned.

Now, if the one claufe of the prophet accu-

rately anfwers the other, it ihould feem to

mean thofe whofe vineyards were feized by

thefe idolaters, that had made tifimous contracts

with their poor brethren.

Nothing is more common with the pro-

phets, in their complaints againft Ifrael, than

the joining together the detaining of pledges

and ufury. Ezek. xviii. 8, 13, 17. are proofs

of it. When they lent on ufury, on failure

of complying with their exorbitant demands,

they were v/ont to feize on the lands and vine-

4 yards
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yards of thofe that were indebted to them.

Neh. V. is a proof of this. The fame chap-

ter fliov/s this courfe of procedure was efteem-

ed, by the virtuous Jews, extremely cruel and

oppreflive, and is, I imagine, what Amos in-

veighs againft here—the drinking in their,

idolatrous temples the produce of thofe vine-

yards they had feized upon, and kept in their

hands, becaufe their ufurious demands were

not complied with : the original word, which
iignifies mulcledy may well be underftood, I

think, after this manner, as it means not only

paying a penalty fixed by law, but being op-

prefTed with an arbitrary exaction \
*' The wine of the condemned^'^ I fhould

think rather an unhappy tranllation, as it

leads the imagination, to think of fuch an ido-

latrous feaft as Ahab might have held with
his lords, after having got polTeffion of the

vineyard of Naboth^ unjuftly condemned to

death : a crime too atrocious, to be paired with
the detaining and making ufe of valuable car-

pets left as a pledge in their hands. The
rendering it *' the wdne of men punifhed by
unjujlfines %" leads us to think of the injuftice

of courts of judicature, inftead of the oppref-

fions of common life, to which the other

claufe refers : not to fay that pecuniary mulfts

were to be given to the injured, and if feized

Which appears from the ufe of the word, 2 Kings 23.

33, and 2Chron. 36. 3.
^ See the Bifhop of Waterford's Tranfl. of the Minor

Prophets.

Upon
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upon by the judge \ their being made ufe of

for an idolatrous purpofe would not eafily ap-

pear, if they really were applied to that pur-

pofe ; while the drinking wine in a temple,

by thofe who oppreffively held the vineyards

of other people in their hands, and ufed the

wine produced by them for their drinking on
all occafions, and confequently when they

drank their own wine in an idolatrous tem-
ple, was apparent to every eye.

Efpecially if it was the new wine produced

by thefe vineyards, which feems to have been

the cafe when the men of Shechem went into

an heathen temple^ and eat, and drank, and
curfed Abimelech, according to a pafTage juft

now cited from the book of Judges. So Dr.

Chandler, in his travels in the Leffer Alia,

could only obtain a few boiled eggSyfome grapes

and b, eady in one village ; while another fur-

nifhed them with a dilh of bciled wheats fome
inujl of wine, with honey^ but in a very fmall

quantity "".

^

Observation CXCVII.

Much of the dijiifiguijhing fpirit of a paf-

fage of St. Peter is, I think, loft, when it

is underftood as defcriptive of the im?noralities

of common life ; it is rather to be conlidered,

" As is now frequently done, very unrighteoufly, in the

Eaft. * P. 171.

I fhould
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I Haould apprehend, as giving an account of

the polluted 7iature ofwhat the heathens called

faa^cd tranfadlions.

The words of St. Peter are, ** For the
*' time paft of our life may fuffice us to have
'* wrought the will of the Gentiles^ w^hen we
** walked in lajcivioiifiiefs ^ liijis^ excefs ofwine

^

*^ revellingSy banquetings^ and abominable ido-
^* latries." i Ep. iv. 3.

Commentators have not been exad: in dif-

tinguidling one fpedes of fuifulnefs from an-

other here, which yet muft be highly requi-

fite, when the faults x^i common Ife are fuppofed

to be intended ; nor do they feem to under-
ftand the paiTage as having any reference to

Gentile woifoip, except the laft claufe, *' abo-
'^ minable idolatries." Whereas I iliould fup-

pofe, the five particulars are intended to point

out thofe circumftances that made their ido-

latries more efpecially abominable. All idolatry

is reprefented as undoubtedly wrong, *^ Thou
*^ ilialt worihip the Lord thy God, and him
*' only flialt thou ferve," Matt. iv. 10 ; but

fetting aiide the confideration of it's being

wrong in it's own nature, it might have been

conduced, as to it's circumftances, agreeably

enough—it might have been modeft and fo-

lemn. It feems to be the impropriety of the

circumftances attending their idolatries, which
the apoftle points out by the word tranflated

abominabley which word in the original, or a

kindred term, is elfewhere tranflated unlaws

Vol. IV, Cc ful.
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lul\ and means what is abhorrent from all

propriety and becomingriefs, fuppofmg the ador-

ing the idol was in itfelf innocent*

If we iliould next fet ourfelves to confider

what is precifely meant by the words here

ufed, and which made their idolatries fo de-

teftable, independently of the evil of worfhip-

ing the creature inftead of the Creator, I ihoiild

fuppofe the firft means lewd practices, the fe-

cond irritation of their voluptuous defires, the

next buffoonery, the two laft riotous and ex-

ceffive eating and drinking, which made their

idolatries, which were otherwife wrong, ftill

more deteftable.

The third word I would more particularly

e^ideavour to illuftrate : it is Oivo(P'kvyiciy tranf-

lated in our verlion excefs oJ\ui?2e, hut fhould

feeeni to mean buffoonery through drinking too

much wine, if the words <$Ai;w and (^Mj^w, from

whence part of that compound word is derived,

iignify to trifle, to play the buffoon, as lexico-

graphers tell us they do. All worfhip, and the

conducting all .matters fuppofed to be facred,

ihould be with foleninity

.

To illuftrate this, I would here prefent my
reader with a paiTage of Maillcty who, after

telling us that many traces of ancient heathen-

ifm remain in iEgypt, goes on to take notice

of the ridicidoujhejs of fome of their prefent

managements derived from that fource. *' You

• Ads 10. 28.
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can hardly imagine, fir, how many traces of

this ancient religion are ftill met with in

-^gypt, which have fubfifced there for fo

many ages. In fa<5l, without fpeaking of

their paflion for pilgrimages, which not-

withftanding it*s having changed it's ob-
jed, is neverthelefs the fame ; the modern
^Egyptians have flill the fame talle for

prccejjionsy that was remarked in their an-

ceftors. There is perhaps no country in

the world, where they are more frequent

than here. All the difference that I find

in the matter is, that the ancients pradlifed

them in honour of their idols, and that the

^Egyptians of our days perform them in

honour of their fantons,. or faints, who are

not much better. As to what remains,

there is no regularity in thefe .ceremonies,

neither in their way of walking, or in

their veftments. Every one drelfes him-
felf as he likes ; but thofe that are in the

7noJl grotefqiiey and
7710J1

j^idiculous habits, are

always moil efteemed. Some dance ; others

caper ; fome fliout ; in one word, the great

point is who fldall co77imit
7720J} fellies in thefe

extravaga7it 77iafque7''ades, 'The 77iore they do,

the 7nore they believe themfelves pojjejfed by

thefpirit of their prophet \''

If this is a copy of the old heathenifli pro-
ceflions in honour of their idols, I think we may
fafely admit it to be a very exadt explanation

' Lett. 10, p. 59j 60.

C c 2; of
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of the O/vo^Auy/^/ of St. Peter, and which
made their idolatries, which were wrong in

themfelves, fo much the more abhorrent from
all propriety.

With regard to the firft of thofe five things

mentioned by the apoftle, and which relates

to aBs of lewdnefs, often attending heathen

worfliip, a common Chriftian, unacquainted

with the writings of the Greeks and Romans^
may fee what St. Peter meant, by reading a

paflage in the Apocrypha :
*' To pollute alfo

** the temple in Jerufalem, and to call it the
*^ temple of Jupiter Olyinpius ; and that in
** Garizim, oi Jupiter the defe^tder ofjirangers^
** as they did defire that dwelt in the place.
*^ The coming in of this mifchief was fore

** and grievous to the people : for the temple
*' was filled v/ith riot and revelling, by the
*' Gentiles, who dallied with harlots, and had
^' to do with women within the circuit of the
** holy places ; and befides that, brought in

*^ things that were not lawful. The altar alfo

" was filled with profane things which the
" lawforbiddeth." 2 Mace. vi. 2—5. Here
we find obfcene adiions, and even whoredom,
pra(flifed by the Gentiles, not dired:ly to do dif-

honour to the temple of Jehovah; but in that

fl;ru(5lure after it was become the temple ofJu^
piter Olympius, confequently in his fervice.

The more refined morals and devotion of

ihQ Mohammedans, will not admit of my pro-

ducing remains of heathenifh w^crfhip, among
them, entirely refembling this 3 but as to the

fecond.
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lecond, {syrihiJjcii,) which expreffes fuch ma-
nagements as tended to excite vojuptiious de-

Jires^ Maillet has given us a curious account

of that article, in the reprefentation he has

given of modern /Egyptian pilgrimages y derived

from thofe of heathen antiquity.

" I ought not to forget here a nngular
** ufage, which was conftantly pradtifcd in

" this kind of voyages '. In all the places,

*^ where fellivals of this kind were held, and
** at which the pilgrims alv/ays arrived by
<* water, as they could not otherwife get

*< there % it was the cuftom to have a mock
<* fight, between thofe that wanted to difem-
*^ bark and thofe of the place, or at leaft of
<« the boat-men who had already landed.

<* On thofe occafions they wet one another
*« on the water's edge ; they tumbled one
" another into the Nile, from whence they

** cam.e out foaked throughly with water;
^^ they treated one another at thefe tim.es

** with much fcurrilous language ^ 'till at

*^ length, after a pretty long ftruggle, in

** which the fliirts and drawers were torn in

" pieces, the laft-comers were always vid:o-

*' rious over thofe that oppofed their landing.

*^ This pradice, obferved generally in all thofe

*^ places in ^gypt, where any of thefe fefti-

^^ vals Vv^ere celebrated, was very particularly

* He Is fpeaking of the ancient /Egyptian water-pil-

grimages.
' On account of their being celebrated in the time ths

J^'ile overficvvcci,

C c 3 "in
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*' In ufe at Campus, where people went an-
** nually to vifit a famous temple dedicated
*^ to Serapis, Whole troops of failors were
*' to be found there, who came thither on
*' purpofe to combat the inhabitants of that
*^ city, and after having obtained the vidlory,

*^ to make fome advantage of the liberality

** of the fpe6lators. Hiftorians affure us,

*^ that of all fped;acles which were prefented
*^ at this feftival, people were moft pleafed
*' with thefe lldrmiflies. The moft famous
** combatants were commonly only in draw-
" ers of filk, and without a fhirt; fo that when
** they feized hold of one another, they foon
*^ tore thefe drawers in pieces, and became
'^ ftark naked. This fpeftacle occafioned
*^ never-ending jfhouts. In the mean while
*^ thofe that v/ere reduced to this ftate took
*' refuge in the water, while their adverfaries

'* m.ade ufe of every method to force them
*^ out of it. After long combating, they
^^ without difiin(flion prefented themfelves to

*' all prefent v/ith a bafon in their hands.
*' The women with one hand put in a piece

'- of money, and wtvQ fuppofed to cover their

** eyes with the other. The men, at giving
*' them money with one hand, had a right,

*' by cuftom, to ftrike them with the other
*' a fevere blow with a bull's pizzle, which
*' they ftirniilied themfelves with for this very
*' purpofe. The poor wretches oftentimes
*^ received an hundred flrckes to get a fev/

^^ halfpence, v/hich they thus dearly eai'ned.

^' To
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** To thefe feftivals have fince fucceeded
*' thofe of Sidy Ibrahim y of Sidy Hawct the

'' Bedouin y and of many other Turkip)fanions

^

*' whofe tombs are ftill vifited every year with
*' the fame concourfe of people, and nearly

** the fame ceremonies. The oquelles of our
** days are ufed inilead of the viclualhng
*^ boats of ancient times, and now, as- for-
*^ merly, the dancing women, with the men
^* (that attend them), are of the loweft
'' clafs \"

The men's expofing their nudities \\\ thefe

combats tended to excite voluptuous defires

in the women 5 and if thefe managements are

now laid afide, as he only fays, the vifits paid

to the tom.bs of the Turkifli faints are with

nearly the fame ceremonies ; yet v/e are furc

the poftures of the modern dancing women,
of the Eaft^ are irritating to the laft degree

to the paffions of the men, according to the

complaint of many travellers, yet thefe, it

feemS;^ attend thefe Turkilli devotions^ derived

from thofe of the ancient heathens.

I am forry that I have to add, that if the

heathens of the Eaft, in the time of St. Peter,

were furprifed at finding that the converts

to the Gofpel would not run to the fame ex-

cefs of riot that they did, neither cofnplying

with the eftabliihed relio-ious ceremonies of

their countrymen, or adopting new objecls of

veneration, but retaining fimilar management^)

' Lett. 2, p. 81, 82.

C C 4. to
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to thelr's, he would have had but little caufc

for fuch a remark, had he lived in our times.
^' Coming t© the church of the holy fepul-
*' chre/' fays Maundrell, fpeaking of the day

in which the holy fire was expeded to appear,
*^ we found it crowded with a numerous and
** diftradled mob, making an hideous cla-

'* mour very unfit for that facred place, and
*^ better becoming BacchatMls than Chriftians.

*^ Getting with fome ftruggle through this

*' crowd, we went up into the gallery, on
** that fide of the church next the Latin
** convent, whence we could difcern all that

*' paffed in this religious frenzy.

'^ They began their diforders, by running
*^ round the holy fepulchrc with all their

*' might and fwiftnefs, crying out as they
*^ Vv^ent Huta^ which fignifies this is he, or
^* this is it 'y an exprefiion by which they af-^

*^ fert the verity of the Chriilian religion.

** After they had by thefe vertiginous circu-

*^ lations and clamours turned their heads,
'' and inflamed their madnefs, they began to

"^ aft the m.oft antick tricks and poftures, in

** a thoufmd fhapes of diilradion. Some-
*' times they dragged 072e another along the

^' floor all round the fepulchre ; fometimes
*' they fet one man upright on another's
** flioulders, and in this pofcure m.arched
*^ round ; fometimes they took men with
*' their heels upvv^ard, and hurried them about
*' in fuch an indecent manner, as to expofe

*' their nudities:^ fometimes they tumbled
*^ round
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*^ round the fepulchre, after the manner of
*^ tumblers on the Jfage. In a word, nothing
^^ can be imagined more rude or extravagajit^
** than what was adted upon this occaiion/'

He afterward? obferves, that when the

glimmering of the holy iire was feen through
fome chinks of the door of the fepulchre,
** certainly Bedlam itfelf never faw fuch an
*' unruly tranfport, as was produced in the
'' mob at this light \"

Such mad pranks would have been called

by St. Peter 0/vc$A'jy/^/, (actions like thofe

done by men difcradied by excefs of Vvdne,)

but oh ! how unbecoming the ferioufnefs of

the religion of Jefus, and the veneration they

would be fappofed to pay to the facred fepul-

chre of our Lord !

Observation CXCVIIL

The ancient heathens were wont to paint

their idols red : but we may be at a lofs to

guefs why this colour fliould be chofen for a

divinity, rather than another, and particularly

why rather chofen than the natural colour of
the human body.

Since they chofe, in com.mon, to give

them an human form, one would have ima-
gined they fliould rather have made the re-

femblance as complete as might be, and con-
fecjuently painted them with the lall-men-

' Journey, p. 94, 95, 96.

tioned
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tioned colour. May we not conjedure that

the pradlice of colouring them red, arofe ori-

ginally from their being fet up in memory of

ivarriorSy remarkable for fhedding much blood ?

Such a conjecture feems to be favoured by an

obfervation made by Niebuhr, which fiiall be

recited under this article.

That it was the cuftom of the heathens

to colour them red^ in the Eaft, is remarked

by the author of the Wifdom of Solomon,

ch."xiii. 13, 14. The carpenter ** carved it

*^ diligently when he had nothing elfe to do,

" and formed it by the fkill of his under-
** ftanding, and fafhioned it to the image of
** a man ; or made it like fome vile beaft,

** laying it over with vermilion^ and with painty
** colouring it redy and covering every fpot
*' therein."

As they covered them with purple rai?nent \
the drefs of royaltyy agreeably enough to their

knov/n character of being the deified repre-

fentations of deceafed kings ^ they might, in

like manner, befmear them with red paint, on

the account of their being images of dead

v/arriors, who had been often befmeared with

blood.

This thought was fuggefted by what Nie-

buhr has faid, concerning an Indian feftival %
in which they are faid *^ to rub their clothes

^

*' theirfacesy and their handsy with yellow and
^^ redy in memory of the clothes cf the hero of

' Baruch 6. 12. * Voyages, tome 2, p. 22.

''that
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*' thatfolcmnhy 5 being coloured with blood,
** a7id thofe of his attendantsy in a battle they

** at that time commetnorate. The Indians at
** that time run about the Jlreets with their

*' hands daubed with proper materials of thefe

*' coloursy and alfofyringesfull of liquids of the
*' fame dyeSy which they apply to thofe of their

*' religion, and nobody pretends to wipe off thefe

*^ fpotSyJince another would come in an infant
*' and renew thefnJ'

. Is it then unnatural to fuppofe red was ufed

at firft, on the account of their images being

fet up in remembrance of princes who were

great warriors, and deified on account of their

fuccefs in war ? Later painters have drawn
angels in white, as a natural mode of exprefl'--

ing heavenly purity -, and I cannot think of a

more natural reafon to be affigned for the:

painting the deities of the heathens red, than

that I have propofed, deduced from this Eaft-

Indian folemnity.

From deified warriors the colour might
come to be applied to idols of every kind,

and to be confidered as having fomething god-

like in it.

But however that be, thefe Indians of the

coaft of Malabar, that daub themfelves and
their countiymen with yellow and red, in a

folemnity that commemorates a great vidory

of one of their heroes, daub, in like manner,
their deities with that colour : fo Niebuhr in-

forms us, in the fame volume ', that he found

' P. 32.

a chapel
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a chapel in the great pagode^ or Indian tempk
which he 'vijited, which is the only part of it

which the Indians at prefent make ufe of and
that he found not only twofigures there^ ofhu-

man fioape with an elephant's heady lately rub-

bed with red colouring ; but fome heaps of
rough unJJdaped flones alfoy which probably re-

prejentedfome fubaltern divinity, or fome hero

Or faint, for fuch are often found at Bombay
upon the highway, and efpecially under certain

trees, that the Indians look upon to befacred.

The cuflom then the apocryphal writer men-
tions, feems to be of great extent among the

heathen, and ufed not only as far as Babylon,

but much farther, whether it arofe from the

caufe I have been affigning, or fome other.

Nor v/ere facred figures in human fhape

only thus adorned, or of beafis which this

apocryphal writer mentions, but heaps of un-

hewn ftones in like manner, which are fup-

pofed to be reprefentatives of fome being which

they were difpofed to woriliip.

The paffage in Arncbius, quoted by the

very learned Grotius, in his comment on this

palfage of the Apocrypha ', is cited with great

propriety to illuftrate that claufe, that men-
tions th.Qfacred images of beefs being painted

by the heathen, fmce i\niobius is fpeaking of

the facred heads of lions, whofe confecrated

Lifts, it feems, were thus coloured. That is

clear and uncontrovertible in general ; though

"'

Aclv, GenteSj lib. 6, p. 196, ed. Lugd. Batav. 1651.

the
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the learned feem to be very much puzzled,

diftindly to explain what thefe lions heads

were deligned to reprelent \ and Arnobius

himlelf, who lived io many years back, and
in the countries where thele objects of wor-
ihip wxre to be {t^n, feems not to have known,
v/ith preciiion, what they were defigned to

point out,

I cannot, by any means, adopt the fenti-

ment of the learned Gebhartus Elmenhor-
ftius ', who (citing a paltage from Pliny's

Natural Hiflory, in which he obferves that it

was the cuPLom on fcjlival days to paint the

face of the image of Jupiter w^ith minium,)
Jeems to fuppofe the painting Arnobius refers

to w^as of the fame kind. As they were wa-
ter-colours, I apprehend, that the ancients

made ufe of, they muft of courfe be liable to

be waflied off, or at leaft to fade in the moill

air of a temple, and the cheeks were there-

fore, I iliould imagine, repainted from time

to time, to give the ftatue fomething more of
the appearance of life ; juft as I remember
Dr. Richard Chandler tells us, in his Travels

through Greece ^ he faw a child lay dead,

dreffed, it's hair powdered, \\\^ face paintedy

and farther bedecked with leaf-gold. This

* Vide Defid. Heraldi Animad« in Arnob. p. 242, ib.

"Whether modern antiquarians have made thefe lions heads
the rubje6l of their more fucccfsful difquifitions, I do not
know.

* Obferv. ad Arnob. ibid. p. 176. ' P. 300. '

was
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was vlfibly to remove the ghaftlinefs of death

as much as poffible, and to comfort the af-

Aided mother with fomething of the appear-

ance of hfe, and of it's preceding beauty.

But this could not be any part of the in-

tention of painting thej^>;^ ofa lion with mi-

nium, which i\.rnobius fpeaks of; that v/as

not it's natural colour.

Observation CXCIX.

There is a remarkable addition in the

Septuagint to the facred hiftory concerning

yojljudy which deferves attention, and natural-

ly engages the mind to enquire, whether it

was made by thefe Egyptian tranilators of

the Jewiih Scriptures, in conformity to what
they knew was pradiifed in the burials of
Mgypt ; or whether it was, on that account,

expunged by the Jewifh critics from the He-
brew original.

The Vatican copy of the Septuagint has

given us this addition, to the account that

appears in the Hebrew copies, of the inter-

ment of Jofhua, in the 30th verfe of the 24th

chapter of that book that bears his name :

*^ There they put vvdth him, into the fepul-
** chre in which they buried him, the hiives
** offlint with which he circumcifed the chil-

** dren of Ifrael in Gilgal, when he brought
** them out of /Egypt, as the Lord command-

'' ed
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*' ed them; and they are there unto this

*' day\''

On the contrary, the famous Alexandrine

copy of the Septuagint, and fome others, have

not thefe claufes.

Whether this fuperadded account isfpiirious^

or not, there feems to be a manifeft allufion

to the manner in which the ancient /Egyp-
tians were wont to bury their dead.

Maillet, in his papers, informs us, *^ that
*^ fome tim.e before he wrote, the principal
*^ perfon of Sacaray a village near to the
^^ plain where the mummies lie buried, caufed

", fome of thefe fubterraneous vaults to be
^^ opened ; and as he was very much my
** friend, he communicated to me various cu-
^' riofities, a great number of mummies, of
*' wooden figures, and infcriptions in hiero-
** glyphical and unknown charad:ers, which
'^ were found there. In one of thefe vaults
** they found, for initance, the coffin and
*^ embalmed body of a woman, before which
^^ was placed a figure of wood, reprefenting a
*' youth on his knees, laying a finger on his
^* mouth, and holding in his other hand a
*^ fort of a chafing-difh, which was placed
*' on his head, and in which, without doubt,
^^ had been feme perfumes. This youth
^' had divers hieroglyphical charaders on

J Ekej i^r,y.xv jwa? ccvra nq to My^//a ek o t^x-^ccv avlov ey.n r<Xf

ii7iv SWf TJ35 ariUsqoi in^-oxq,

* '' his
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*' his ftomach. They broke this figure Iri

'^ pieces, to fee if there was no gold inclofed
'* in it. There was found in the mummy,
*' which was opened in Hke manner for the
'^ fame reafon, a fmall veflel, about a foot
*^ long, filled v/ith the fame kind of balfam
*^ with that made ufe of to preferve bodies from
** corruption. Perhaps this might be a mark
*^ by which they diftinguiflied thofe perfons
*^ who had been employed in embalming the
'' dead\"
He goes on :

*' I cailfed another mummy to

** be opened, which was the body of a female,

*^ and which had been given me by the Sieur

*^ Bagarry. It was opened in the houfe of the

** capuchin fathers of this city^.—This mum-
** my had it's right hand placed upon it's

** ftomach, and under this hand were found
** the ftrings of a (mufical) inftrument, per-

*^ fedtly well preferved. From hence I fliould

** conclude, that this was the body of a per-

** fon that ufed to play on this inftrument, or

^ ** at leaft of one that had a great tafte for

** mufic. I am perfuaded, that if every mum-
<« my were examined with the like care, we
*^ fhould find fome fign or other by which
** the charader of the party would be
*^ known.'*

The burying of thofe knives of flint with

Joftiua muft have been done, or fuppofed to

have been done, as a mark of an event the

• Defer. dePEgypte, p. 277, 278. * Grand Cairo.

. mofi:
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moft remarkable of his life, in conformity to

the ^Egyptian modes of diflinguifhing the

dead by tokens of a fnnilar nature.

Whether I have been right in it, or not,

I cannot lay, but I have been fometimes in-

clined to conje(5ture, that the enjoining Jofliua

to make ufe of flints for the purpofe of cir-

cumcifmg, at a time when the manufa(fluring

of iron and brafs was not unknov/n ', might

be derived from the cuftoms of ^gypt. They
that have given an account of the /Egyptian

way ofembalmings tell us, it was an ^Ethiopian

ftone, called bajaltes, that was ufed for open-

ing the body to be embalmed, by which em-
balming it acquired a fort of immortality *. In

this view might he not be enjoined to ufe a

like kind of knives for the circurncifmg the

Ifraelites, which circumxifion the Jews, of af-

ter times at leaft, looked upon as a token and

pledge of their refurreclion from the dead,

never to return to corruption ? The precept

to ufe knives of this kind might be intended

to give fome expedtation of this nature. The
hope of a refurredion from the dead fecms to

have been no ftranger to the bread of Job %
whofe ftoiy, it is commonly believed, was

written before Jofliua aflumed the govern-

ment of the Jewiih people '^.

At vi^orft, it is not the moji improbable fup-

pofition that ever was formed.

' See Gen. 4. 22. * Greenhill, p. 251, ^ Job M9.

25, 2&, 27. *" For it is apprehended that it was

written by Mofes.

Vol,. IV, D d Obser-
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Observation CC.

The SeptLiagint, in their tranflation, fup-

pofe that the children of Ifrael not only laid

afide their ear-rings, andy?/6\6 like ornaments,

in a time of profeffed deep humiliation before

God, but their uppers or more beautiful^ S^^^'-

ments too. Mofes fays nothing of this lafc

circumftance ^ but as it is a modern pradice,

fo it appears by their verfion to have been as

ancient as their time^ and probably took place

long before that.

The paffage I refer to is in the 33d of

Exodus, (verfe 4— 6,) " When the people
*^ heard thefe evil tidings, they mourned : and

no man did put on him his ornaments. For
the Lord had faid unto Mofes, Say unto

*^ the children of Ifrael, Ye are a ftiff-necked
*' people : I will come up into the midft of
*^ thee in a moment, and confume thee :

*' therefore nov*^ put off thy ornaments from
*' thee, that I may know what to do unto
*^ thee. And the children of Ifrael ftript

** themfelves of their orna^nents^ by the Mount
*' Horeb,"

The Septuagint gives us this as the tranf-

lation of the paifage ',
** The people having

<9rB]ii)ix.oi<;, K«i £t7/e Kf^io? ron; vioi^ l:r^a'y)X, .... tvv ovv a^^i^^iO'^z

rag STOAAS TliN AOSnN v[/.m, h) to;- Kocry.ov, t^ ^E*|fc; aoi a,

tv,y TTt^tfo?//;* UT70 ra 0^«? ra Xw^^/5.

^* heard

fC
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*^ heard this fad declaration, mourned after

*' the manner of mourners. And the Lord
*' faid to the children of Ifrael . . . Now
*' therefore put off your robes of glory, and
** your ornaments^ and I will jQiew you the

•* things I will do unto you. And the chil-

*^ dren of Ifrael put off their ornaments and
** robes by the mount, by Horeb."

If it had not been a cuftom to put off their

upper garments, in times of deep mourning,

in the days that the Septuagint tranflation

was made, they would not have inferted this

circumftance in the account Mofes gives of

their mourning, and concerning which he was

filent. They muff have fuppofed too that

this prad:ice might be in ufe in thofe elder

times.

That it is now praftifed in the Eaft, ap-

pears from the account Pitts gives of the cere-

monies of the Mohammedan pilgrimage to

Mecca. ** A few days after this, we came to

*' a place called RahbocJzy about four days fail

** on this fide Meccay where all the hagges
'

*^ (excepting thofe of the female fex) do enter

*^ into hirraweniy or ihrairiy i. e. they take

off all their clothes, covering themfelves

with two hirrawefJiSy or large white cotton

wrappers ; one they put about their middle,

which reaches down to their ancles ; the

other they cover the upper part of the body

with, except the heady and they wear no other

" Pilgrims.

D d 2 '' thing

<c
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** thing on their bodies but thefe wrappers^
** only a pair of gimgameea, i. e* thin-filed
*' JJ^oeSy YiKQjandals, the over-leather of which
" covers only the toes, their inflieps being all

^' naked. In this manner, like humble ^^;7/-

^' te?itSy they go from Rabbock 'till they come
*^ to Meccay to approach the temple ; many
*' times enduring the fcordoing heat of the
*' fun, 'till the very fkin is buj-itt off their

** backs and arms, and their heads fwollen to

*' a very great degree '." Prefently after he
informs us, that the ti??te of their wearing this

mortifying habit is about the/pace offiven days.

Again, (p. 138,) *' It was a light, indeed, able
*^ to pierce one's heart, to behold fo many
*' thoufands in their garments of humility and
** 7nortification^ with their naked headsy and
** cheeks watered with tears -y and to hear their

** grievous Jighs and fobs^ begging earneftly

** for the remijjion oftheirJinSy promifmg new-
" nefs of Ifcy uling a form of pe?2ite?itial ex-

*^ preffiojis ; and thus continuing for the fpace
** of four or five hours."

The Septuagint fuppofes the Ifraelites made
much the fame appearance as thefe Tvloham-

medan pilgrims, when Ifrael ftood in anguidi

of foul at the foot of Mount Horeb, though

Mofes fays nothing of putting off any of their

veftments.

Some paffages of the Jewiili prophets feem

to confirm the notion, of their ftripping them-

• P. 115, 116.

felves
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felves of fome of their clothes in times of

deep humiliation, particularly Micah i. 8 :

*' Therefore I will wail and howl, I will go
*' Jiript and naked : I will make a wailing
*' like the dragons, and mourning as the
'' owls."

Saul's Jiripping himfelf, mentioned i Sam.

xix. 24, is perhaps to be underftood of his

affuming the appearance of thofe that -were

deeply engaged in devotional exercifes, into

which he was unintentionally brought by the

prophetic influences that came upon him, and

in which he few others engaged.

Observation CCI.

An accident led me into a train of thought,

relating to that piece of furniture the Romans
-called a cojiopeum, and which is faid to denote

a canopy or pavilion made of net-work, which
hung about beds, and was defigned to keep

away gnats, which are fometimes infupport-.

ably troublefome to the more delicate. I re-

collected that it is at this time ufed in the Eaft;

and that if it may be fuppofed to have ob-
tained fo early there as the time of King Saul,

it may very happily illuftrate a paffage of
Scripture, of which our commentators have
given a very unfatisfaclory account.

The paffage I refer to is in the firfl book
of Samuel, ch. xix. 12— 17. " So Michal
•^ let David down through a window : and

D d 3
'' he
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<^ he went, and fled, and efcaped. And Mi-
^< chal took an imag:^ and laid it In the bed,
** and put a pillow of goats-hair for his bolf-

** ter, and covered it with a cloth. And when
*^ Saul fent meffengers to take David, fhe
*^ faid. He is fick. Ana Saul lent the mef-
^^ fengers again to fee David, faying. Bring
** him up to me in the bed, that I may flay

*' him. And when the ineflengers were come
** in, behold, there was an image in the bed,
*^ with a pillov/ of goats-hair for his bolflier.

" And oaul faid imto Michal, Why hafl: thou
** deceived me lo, and fent away mine enemy,
*' that he is eicaped ?"

I fhould fuppofe a compeurd, or guard againji

gnats, is what is meant by the word tranflated

a pillow cfgoats-hair, I cannot conceive what
deception could arife from the pillow's being

Jiiiff'ed with, goats -hair, or frorn making a trufs

of goats-hair ferve for a pillow. This lafl: mufl:

have been, on the contrary, very difagreeable

to a flck man; efpecially one, who having

married a princefs, mufl: be fuppofed to have

been in pofleflion of the agreeable accommo-
dations of life, fuch at leaii as were ufed at

that time, and in that country. A piece of

fine net-work to guard him from gnats, and

other tioublefom.e infeds that might difl:urb

the repofe of 'i^Jick man, was extrem^ely natu-

ral, if ti.e ufe of them was as early as the

days ci Saul. It is in one place tranilated a

thick cloih, m another 2.jieve ; now a cloth of

a nature lit to ufe for a lieve, is juft fuch a

thing
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thing as I am fuppoiing—a fine nct-v/ork cr

gauze-like cloth. Here it is tranllated a ^/Z-

loWy but for no other reafon, but becaule it

appeared to be fomething relating to the head'-,

but a conopevjn relates to the head as well as

a pillow y being a canopy fufpended over the

whole bed, or at leaft fo far as to furround the

head, and fuch upper part of the body as might
be uncovered.

Modern canopies of this nature may be of
other materials^ may be of filk or thread, but
goats-hair was in great ufe\ n thofe earlier

ages, and may be imagined to have been put
to this ufe in thofe times, as our ?/iGder?iJieves

ftill continue frequently to be made of the

hair of animals.

After this preparatory remark, I would pro-

duce the proof, that this kind ofdefence againft

gnats is ufed in tqe EajL " Am.ong the hurt-
" ful animals that ^Egypt produces," lays

Maillet, *' thofe that v/e call ^uats ought not
** to be forgotten. If their iize prevents all

** appreheniions of daxigerous accidents from
** them^ tlicir multitude m^akes them infup-
** portable. The Nile water, which remains
*' in the canals and the lakes, into which it

** makes it's way every yeai, produces luch

a prodigious quantity of thefe in cds, that
'* the air is often darkened by them. The
'* night- tim^e is that in which people are moit

' Our tranflators have even taken occaiion, from one thing

relating to the head, to mention both plloxu and hcljtcr.

D d 4
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expofed to receive punctures from them ;

and it is with a view to guard themfelves

from them, that they lleep fo much here

on the tops of their houfes, which are all

flat-roofed. Thefe terraces are paved with

fquare flat fliones, very thin; and as in

this country, they have no apprehenflons

from rain or fogs, they are wont to place

their beds on thefe roofs every night, in

order to enjoy their repofe more undifl:urb-

edly and coolly than they could any where
elfe. Gnats feldom rife fo high in the air.

The agitation of the air at that height, is

too much for them ; they cannot bear it.

However, for greater precaution, perfons of

any thing of rank never fail to have a tent

fet up on thefe terraces, in the midft of

which is fufpended a pavilion offme linen^

or ofgauzey which falls dov/n to the ground,

and inclofes the mxat':refs. Under the fhel-

ter of this pavilion, which the people of the

country call namoujie, from the word fa-

mous, which in their language fignifies fly

(or gnat), people are fecured againfi thefe

infeds, not only on the terraces, but every

where elfe. If they were to make ufe of

them in Europe, I do not doubt but that

people that fleep in the day-time, and above

all the lick, would find the advantage

of them ; for it mufl: be acknowledged,

that in fummer-time thofe fmall in feds,

which introduce themfelves into all places,

are infupportable to people that would take
'' their
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** their repole, and much more fo to thofe

*' that ar-iir/'

No curiouily carved ftatue, which indeed

one can hardly imagine was to be found in

the houfe of David, was neceffary; any thing

formed into a tolerable refemblance of the body

of a man Vvas futiicient for this deception,

covered over with the coverlet belonging to

the mat ere fs on which it was laid, and where
the head fliould have been placed, being cover-

ed all over with a pavilion of goats -hair,

through which the eye could not penetrate.

A fecond vifit, with a more exncl: fcrutiny,

difcovercd the artifice.

There is another paiTage in which the word
occurs, and it iliould feem in the fame fenfe.

It is in the account the hiftorian gives us, of

the real caufe of the death of Ben-hadad, the

king of Syria, 2 Kings viii. 15 :
'* And it

*' came to pafs on the morrow, that he took
^^ a thick clothy and dipt it in water, and
" fpread it over his face, fo that he died

:

*' and Hazael reigned in his ftead.'* If Ha-
zael ftifled him, why all this parade ? the

drawing the pillow from under his head, and
clapping it over his mouth, would liave been

futhcient. Why the procuring a thick cloth,

according to our tranllators ? why the dipping

it in water ?

It is the fame word with that in Samucly

and, it is reafonable therefore to fup'pofe, means

' Defcript. dc I'Egypte, Ictt. 9, p. 37.

the
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the fame thing, a gnat-pavilion. The dipping

it in water may v/eii be fuppofed to have h'ccvi

under the pretence of coolnefs and refreih-

ment.

So Fitts tells us, that the people of Mecca
*^ do ufually fleep on the tOj^s of tiie lioiifes

'* for the air, or in the frreets before their

** doors. Some lay the fmall bedding they
** have on a thin mat on the ground -, others
*' have a flight frame, made much like drink-
** ftalls, on which we place barrels, ftanding
*^ on four legs, corded with palm cordage, on
*^ which they put their bedding. Before they
*^ bring out their bedding, they fweep the
** ftreets, and water them. As for my ov/n
** part, I ufually lay open, without any bed-
'* covering, on the top of the houfe ; only I

" took a linen-cloth, dipt in water, and aiter

" I had wrung it, covered myfelf with it in

" the night; and when I awpke, I fliould

" iind it dry ; then I would wet it again ; and
** thus I did two or three times in a night \"

In like manner Niekihr tells us, in his de-

fcription of Arabia \ that " as it is exceffively

** hot, in the fumm.er time, on the eaftern

" fhore of the Perfian gulf, and they do not
** find that the dew there is unwholfomxC, they
*^ fleep commonly in the open air." He goes

on, " In the ifland of Chc.redsj I never en-
** joyed my repofe better than when the dew
*' 7noiJlened my bed in the night.*'

' Pitts's Account, p. 123, 124. * P. 9.

Hazae!
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Hazael then had a fair pretence to offer to

nioiften the gnat-pavilion, (if Ben-hadad did

not himfelf delire it,) on the account of his ex-

treme heat, which might prove the occafion of

his death, while the aiRemper itfelf was not

mortal. Whether the moifture of that piece of
furniture proved at that time deftrudlive, from
the nature of the difeafe ; or whether Hazael
ftifled him with it : we are not told by the

hiftorian, and therefore cannot pretend abfo-

lutely to determine. Conjecture is not likely

to be very favourable to Hazael.

Observation CCII.

Nothing can be more natural, than the re-

prefentation given by our tranflation of the

royal and facred feaft David made, on occafion

of his bringing the ark of God into a tent he
had prepared for it, in the city in which he
had choien to refide, which is defcribed in

2 Sam. vi. 19: *' He dealt among all the
*' people, even among the whole multitude
*' of Ifrael, as well to the women as men, to
ii

ez^cry one a cake of bread -, and a good piece
*^ (of fleih) ; and a flagon (of wine) : fo all

*' the people departed every one to his houfe."

For all this is agreeable to what miiji beJup^
pofed to have happened on fuch a folemn occa-
fion. It is furprifmg, on the contrary, that

the Septuagint verfion fhould reprefent the

royal donative as confiiling merely of different

kinds
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kinds of hread^ or at leaft farinaceous prepa-

rations of the bread and cake kind.

The prefents daily made to Dr. Chandler

and his affociates, by the Greeks of Athens,

are defcribed by him ' as confifting oifowers^

(Jometimes perfumed^) oipomegranates^ oranges

and limons frejlj gatheredy paftry, and other like

articles. But very different, fure ! v/ould the

prefents of King David be to his people, on
fo folemn an occaiion, and vi^hen fo many of

them w^cre from home, and of courfe fcantily

provided. Would he have confined himfelf

to a little pajlry, when fo many anim.als v^ere

facrificed ; though the poor oppreffed ^ Greeks

of Athens might prefent nothing elfe of any

confequence ?

Leavened bread, and three forts of unlea-

vened, might be made ufe of on this occa-

fion \ The greatefl part of the Jlep alfo

of the peace-ofierings vv^as to be eaten by

the offerer *, and thofe whom he thought fit

to make partakers with him of the repaft,

and was wont to be eaten in private houfes ^

;

but when prefented as a thankfgiving, as it

ihould feem thefe peace-ofFerings were, they

v/ere to be eaten /;2 the day in which they were

offered, and not to be kept fo long as the next ^.

Other peace offerings might be kept to the

fecond day, but no longer \ The number of

* Trav. in Greece, p. 132, 133. * P. 119.
' See Lev. 7. 11, &:c. * In the fame chapter.

' Prov. 7. 14, 15. ^ Lev. 7. 15. ^ V&r. 16, 17.

the
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the peace-ofFerings, on occaiions of this fort,

was, at other times, extremely large, as we
learn from 2 Chron. vii. 5, 7 3 and muft have

been many under fuch a zealous prince as

David. Great numbers 7?mft then, in confe-

quence, have been partakers of this facred

flelli ', and that all that attended iliould receive

a good piece officjl:^ as large as it could be rea-

fonably expeded each Vv^ould confume, in the

limited time, conlidering the univerfal abfte-

mioufnefs of thofe hot countries, is what it

is natural to fuppofe the hiftorian defigned to

exprefs.

It is fo natural, that Jofephus, who adopt-

ed the Septuagint tranllation of 2 Sam. vi. 19,

and confequently fuppofes three different kinds

of bread were given to each perfon, yet could

not forbear adding a piece offacredjiejh to the

royal donation \ though nothing of that fort

appears in that tranllation : the nature of the

feaft, it fhould feem, forced him to thditfup--

ple??ient. If he found himfeffofrongly impels

led to made that addition, furely it muft be

reafonable to fuppofe it was mentioned origi-

nally by the prophet that wrote this hiftory ?

The vulgar Latin, accordingly, fuppofes

that y/V/Z> was given by David in this facred

feaft, and that it v/as the fenfe of one of the

three claufes made ufc of in the Hebrew ori-

MEPIAA ©YMAT02. Antiq. lib. 7, c. 4.

ginal.
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ginal, thougli it fuppofes the other two fignify

different preparations of the bread kind : Par-

titas eft univerfe multitudini Ifrael, tarn viro

quam mulieri, fingulis collyridam panis unam,
& ajjatiiram bubulce caniis unam, & iimilam

frixam oleo.

It is as reafonable, I fhould apprehend,

though neither Jofephus nor the vulgar Latin
take any notice of it, to fuppofe David gave

the people wine as vv^ell as bread and flefh.

In eating their peace-offerings they were to

rejoice before the Lord ' : it is natural to fup-

pofe then there was wine in thofe facred feafts

ofjoy, to be drank in fach quantities as fuited

a joyous folemnity—Not vS^di fparingly, nor

yet fo as to difiurb the underflandingy or unfit

the foul for devout excrcifes of praife.

This is confirmed by v/hat is faid concern-

ing Elkanah and his family, when they went
up yearly to facrifice to the Lord : he gave
them all portions of the facred ?neat 3 to one of
hisfamily whom he more dearly loved, a v/orthy

or more delicious portion ; and wine, it JJ:otild

feem, was commonly alfo ufed, fince the high

prief thought Hannah was drunken, on occafon

ofthisfeaJL i Sam. i. 3, 4, 5, 9? 13.

How it came to pafs that the hiftorian

made ufe of words different from that ufed to

exprefs portions of meat, both on other joyful

occafions, as Neh. viii. 10, 12, Efth. ix. 19,

* Deut. 27. 7.

22,
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22, and on thofe too which were facred,

I Sam. i. 4, 5 ; and that ufed to exprels, upon
other folemnities, certain quantities of wine,

I Sam. X. 3, Exod. xxix. 40, &C; how it

happened that perfons fo well ikilled in the

Hebrew, as to be concerned in tranflating the

Old Teftament into Greek, fliould not under-

ftand the true meaning of the words ; what
fhould be the caufe of their tranflatino^ them

fo differently in different books ; or tranflating

them at all, lince fometimes they give the

Hebrew words in Greek letters ^ and what the

words in the original, which we tranflate a good

piece ofjiejij and aJiago?i of wine, precifely lig-

nify ; and what the proofs of their fo fignify-

ing : are queftions of confiderable curiofity,

and may occafion a good deal of amufement,

but which I will not take upon me wholly to

examine.

I cannot however forbear obferving, that

the Rabbinical notion, that the word we tranf-

late good piece offeJJj fjgnifies the fixth part of

an animal *, muft be a very idle one, lince a

peace-offering of thankfgiving was to be eaten

up the firft day : to what purpofe then would
it have been to give eveiy perfon a fixth part

of a facrificed animal, when a great deal lefs

See BuxtorPs Epitome, rrt. iq::»«, where he tells us,

the ancient Hebrews underPtOoJ it to fignify the lixtli part

of a bullock : Prifci Hebrseorum Ikpientes explicarunt quail

ex tribus vocabulis compofitum, iiempe unum ex fexta bo-
yls, id eft, fexta pars bovis.

5 would
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would have been as much as each could have

confumed in the Hmited time ' ?

But though the word cannot be underflood,

I think, to lignify, that David gave to each

perfon the fixth part of an animal that had

been prefented to God in facrifice, yet perhaps

this Rabbinical tradition may lead to the true

explanation of the word. Maillet affirms that

a Iheep, with a proper quantity of rice, which
anfwers the purpofe of bread very frequently

in the Eaft, will furnifh a good repaft for

fixty people. If now the people of a Jewiili

army were divided into tens, as it fhould

feem they were, who might mefs together,

and lodge under one and the fame tent, as is

highly probable, from every tenth man's being

appointed to fetch, or prepare provifion for

their fellow foldiers, according to what we
read. Judges xx. i o '\ then the fixth part of a

fheep would be fufficient for m^eat for ten men
at one repaft, and be fufficient for one mefs or

tent of foldiers ; and from this particular cafe

it may come to fignify, in general, afiijjicient

porthn for each perfon^ which indeed feems to

be the meaning of our tranflators, when they

' Sixty perfons, Maillet tells us, will make a good re-

paft [un J7i/h 7-epas are his words) with twenty-five pounds

of rice and a flieep, in the eleventh letter of his defcription

of >Egypt. A fhcep then would be fufficient, with a pro-

per quantity of bread, for thirty people, allowing them twice

a day to eat of it. A much fmaller part of a bullock than

a fixth for each perfon would be fufficient then. See

Obf. on divers Paflages of Scripture, vol. i, ch. 4, obf. 30.
* See a preceding fupplemental Qbfervation.

render
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render the word a good piece offejl:—enough

for an ample repaft.

As for the bread, which the Scptuagint tra??/-

lators fuppofe, very improbably, was all that

the royal bounty furniilied the people with on
this joyful folemnity, underftanding the three

words of three different forts of the bread-

kind, it is obfervable, that they do not agree

in their way of tranflating the term.s made ufe

of in the Hebrew original. In the tranflation

of the fecond of Samuel, according to the Va-
tican copy, they fay David diflributed to each

of the people

KoMi;p/J<x ApT«,

AxycLvov CLTTO Tvjy^vy,

that is, three forts of bread, or farinaceous pre--

parations, diftinguiflied by thefe three names.
Nor doth Lambert Bos give any account of any
copy's differing in this reprefentation ; but in

their tranflation of the firft of Chron. xvi. 3,
David diftributed to each perfon prefent at

the folemnity,

^ « . „ 7 according to CXeva^ A/la 7 according

^ ^

^ > the f^afuan < Axyx^ovTvyccmYtoiheLo/n-
iy.o^iTYiv

^ ^^^y . ^^^ ^ KoXXv^iTYi'y 3 plutenjian.

Strange variations thefe ! Though they agree

in both places, as to the Vatican copy, that

only bread was given, yet tranflating the words
by different Greek terms, in the two parallel

places ; and, according to the Complutenfian
Vol. IV. E e copy.
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copy, not venturing to tranflate the firfl; He-
brew word, but merely changing the Hebrew
letters into Greek. This fhows how httle

they underftood, even in thofe ancient times,

the certain meaning of thofe words, or thofe

that from time to time undertook to make
emendations, by altering the original words of

that tranflation.

But not to dwell on thefe variations. A
kikkar of bread, which is the firft word of the

three ufed by the facred writer of the book of

Chronicles, and which word is that the Greek

tranflators of the Septuagint, according to the

Complutenfian copy, would not venture to

tranflate, was what was given to the prophet

Jeremiah^ when he was delivered from the

dungeon, and treated ^'vihjhne regardy as alone

fufficient food for a day, in that time of afflic-

tion', and confequently, wth ?7ieaty might well

be efteemed, even by the devout generofity o/

David himfelf, fufficient for this day of re-

joicing, tfone of the words relate to meat, of

which I can have little doubt, when I confi-

der the multitude of peace-oiferings the Jewifli

princes were wont to offer on folemn occa-

fions. A liberal portion then of meat, we
may believe, was given every perfon, abun-

dantly fufficient for a joyous repaft, but not

extravagantly large, which v/ould have been

perfedly vain, as cve^y one received a portion ;

' Jer. 37. 21.

and
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and it was facred meat, which, according to

the Mofaic ritual, might not be long kept.

The other part of this royal and facred do-

nation was, according to our tranflation, a

flcigon of wine to each. I lliould fuppofe a

goiird-full oi Wmt is meant.

Th^fiells ofgourds are ufed to this day, in

the Eaftern parts of the world, for holding

quantities of wine for prefent fpending, and
particularly in facred fejHvals, So when Dr.

Richard Chandler was about leaving Athens^

he tells us, he fupped at the Cuflom-houfe,

where *' the Archon ' had provided a gourd of
*' choice wine, and one of the crew excelled on
*' the lyre^." And defcribing 2l panegyris, or

general facred aifembly of the Greeks in the

LefTer Alia, he informs us, that the church

was only fiones piled upfor walls^ without a roof

and fuck on this Jblem?iity with wax-candles

lightedy and with Jmall tapers, and that after

fulfilling their religious duties, it is the ciifom of
the Greeks to indulge infefivity -, at which time

hefoujid the multitudesftti?ig under half-tents,

with Jlore of melons and grapes, befdes lambs
and fheep to be killed, wine in gourds andfins,
and other neceffary provifon \

What the fize of the gourds that anciently

grew in that country was, or what that of

thofe that are now found there, may not be

' A chief Greek magiftrate there.
* Trav. in Greece, p. 207.
^ Trav. in Afia Minor, p. 44.

E e 2 quite
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quite certain'; but I doubt not but that a

gourd-full of winey for each perfon, was abun-

dantly fufficient for a joyoufnefs that required

attention to temperance.

1 could not but take notice, with fome de-

gree of pleafure, as to the word,fagon, ufed in

our tranflation, after Dr. Chandler had led me
to think of gourds, as what might be meant
by the original, that I found upon confulting

Lemery's account of the gourd % and particu-

larly of the third fpecies, that he tells us, // is

Jhaped like a bottle, having aftrait neck, and the

belly large -, after which he adds, they cultinjate

them in gardens ; theirfruit is good to eat, "when

properly prepared; they alfo ife them for flagons,

after having emptied the?n, and caifed the?n to

be dried. He ufes that very French word
from which our Englifh word flagons is evi-

dently derived ^

After this account, perhaps it may appear

quite unneceffary, to have recourfe to theChal-

dee fenfe of the original word ufed If. xvi. 7,
and there tranflated in our yti'tionfoundations

.

It may as well, fure ! be rendered gourds there,

lince the reft of the paragraph relates not fo

much to the ruinating ftrong places by war,

as the deftrud:ion of the fruits of the earth by

aii unkindly feafon :
^* Thefelds of Heflibon

" languifli, and the vine of Sibmah—There-

* DeVitriaco defcrlbes them as lar^r than the head of

an afs, Gefl. Dei, per Francos, p. 1099.
^ Di6lionaire des Drogues, art. Cucurbita.
2 Flaccon.

'' fore
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" fore I will bewail with the weeping of
^^ Jazer, the vine of Sibmah : I will water thee

" with my tears, O Hefhbon and Elealeh :

** for the Ihouting for thyfununer-fruits, and
*^ for thy harveft, is fallen, and gladnefs is

*' taken away, and joy out oi th^ plcfitifuljield -,

*' and in the vineyards there fliall be no ling-

** ing, neither fliall there be lliouting : the
** treaders fhall tread out no 'wine in their

*' prelles ; I have made their vintage-Jhouting
** to ceafe. Wherefore my bowels fliall found
'* for Moab like an harp." After reading

this, I would aj[k, whether it be not as na-

tural to read the 7th verfe after this manner,
** Every one fliall howl : for the gourds of
*^ Kirharefeth fhall ye mourn, furely they are
** ftricken j'' as to read, '^ for xh.^foundations
** of Kirharefeth fhall ye mourn/' Gourds 2ir^

mentioned by Dr. Rullell, in his account of

the food of the people of Aleppo, of various

kinds, and among the refl the cucurbita lage-

naria^ or bottle-like gourd\ and they might

very probably be of flill more importance in

the days of antiquity, when feveral of the ve-

getables that are now ufed among them, and

preferred to gourds, were unknown. Kirhare^

fethy it fhould feem, is particularly mentioned,

as being mofl famous for producing gourds, in

the country oi Moab, as Sibmah\N2.^ for vines.

It may not be very much amifs to add, that

the interpretation that fuppofes the donative of

' P. 25.

E e 3 King
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King David confifted oifiejh and winey as well

as bread, is not only agreeable to the nature

of the folemnity, in which fo many facrifices

were flain, but was in other refpedis fo natu^

raly that, among the old Romans, when fums

of money were left to celebrate their birth-

days, in after-times, out of the profits arifing

from thofe legacies, it was by diilributing

among fuch and fuch people, meat, bread, and

ivine. An infcription, recording fuch a gift, is

faid to be at Spoleto '.

Observation CCIII.

^^ King Solomon," it is faid, i Kings x. 13,
** gave unto the queen of Sheba all her defire,

^^ whatfoever fie ajked, befides that which
^' Solomon gave her of his royal bounty: fo

*' ilie turned, and went to her own country."

This appears ftrange to us ; but is perfedlly

agreeable to modern Eaftern ufages, which are

allowed to be derived from remote antiquity.

A reciprocal giving and receiving royal gifts

has nothing in it ftrange ; but the fuppofitlon

of the facred hiftorian, that this Arabian qu^en

ajked for fome things fhe faw in the poiTeifion

of King Solomon, is what furprifes us. How-
ever the praftice is very common to this day in

' See a note of Lindebrogiu?, on a(Si; i, fcene i, of the

Phormio of Terence, of the Variorum edition, where the

particular words made ufe of to exprefs the meat, the bread,

and the wine, deferve the attention of the curious—Epu-
lum, cruftum or crullulum, and mulfum.

7 the
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the Eaft—it is not there looked upon as any

degradation to dignity, or any mark of ra^

pacious iiieannefs,

Irwin's late publication ' affords many in-

ftances of fuch management, among lery con-

fiderable people, both in Arabia and /Egypt,

though not equal in power to the queen that

vilited King Solomon. They demanded, from
time to time, fuch things as they faw, and
which happened to pleafe them : arms, veft-

ments, &c. What the things were that fo

flruck the queen of Sheba, as that iTie alked

for them, and which Solomon did not before

apprehend would be particularly pleafmg to

her, the facred hiftorian has not told us, nor

can we pretend to guefs.

Many other travellers have mentioned this

cuftom, and fliown that the great people of

that country not only expedl prefents, but will

diredlly, and without circumlocutions, aj(k for

what they have a mind to have, and exped:

that their requifitions fliould be readily com-
plied with ; v/hile, with us, it w^ould be look-

ed on as extremely mean, and very degrading

to an exalted chara(5ter.

Observation CCIV.

There is {hameful meannefs pradlifed at this

time in the Eaft, which I fliould fuppofe is of

* Voyage up the Red».Sea, and Route through the De-
ferts of Thebais,

E e 4 ancient
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ancient date, and indeed referred to by the

wife fon of Sirach ' ; and that is, when thofe

in a fomewhat fuperior ftation, feize on the

gifts given to them that are below them, by

perfons of hberaiity, and appropriate to them-

felves the bounties given to others.

The words of the book of Eccleliaflicus are,

** Be afhamed—to turn away thy face from
*' thy kinfman, or to take away a portion or a
*' ^//?." The explanation of this particular

of the lift of thofe things that may juilly caufe

fhame, is contained, I think, in the followiag

account of the Baron de Tott's paffing the

river Prut^), in his way to Tartary,

He defcribes that ftream as dangerous to

pafs; that his conductor, who was a tchoadar^

or officer of a Turkifh pacha, had, by the af-

fiftance of his whip, alTembled three hundred

Moldavians, and had employed them all night

to form a raft of the branches of trees, for the

paffing over de Tott's carriage, which, at the

rifque of their lives, they effedted ; he then

goes on% *' It may eafily be imagined Ali
** Aga ^ was triumphant, and that I did not
** depart without giving fome five or fix gui-
** neas to the workmen ; but what may not
** fo readily be fuppofed, and what I had not
*' forefeen myfelf, was, that my conductor,
** ever attentive to all my adions, and moil

trifling gefl:ures, ftayed fome time behind.<<

' Ecclef. 41. 21. * Tome 2, p. 14, &c,
' The name of the tchoadar, his condudor.

to
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" to reckon with thefe unfortunate labourers,

* * concerning thejmalljlilary they had received.
' '

De Tott fpeaks of this as a piece of mea?i--

nefs he had no conception of; the fon of Sirach

teaches us, that the taking away of a gift,

beftowed on thofe in lower life, is a piece of
condud of which men may and ought to be
afhamed ; and I believe every foul that reads

this article, will allow they both are in the

right.

It would certainly have been equally wrong,
and to be afhamed of, had the Baron given

them provifions inftead of money, M Ali Aga
had taken away any man's portion^ or abridged

it contrary to the defign of de Tott. Such
would have been the light in which Melzar's

management would have been to be viewed,

had it taken it's rife from avarice, and not from
the defire of the parties concerned themfelves,

when he took away the portion of royal meat,

and th.t portion of wine, which Nebuchadnezzar
had ordered to be given to Daniel and his com-
panions, and gave them pulfe to eat inftead of
meat from the royal table, and water to drink

inftead of wdne, of which we read Dan. i.

8—16.

Observation CCV.

Mufic is by no means unknown in our

country ; but as in other refpedls the inhabi-

tants of the Eaft difcover more vivacity, fo

they
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they ufe mufic in more cafes than we are wont
to do ; and this remark may ferve to explain

the ground of fome ancient cuftoms.

When Dr. Chandler was at Aiafaliick, a

place that has been often taken for the ancient

Ephefus, and which certainly is very near it,

tliey employed a couple of Greek peafants to

pile up ftones, to ferve as a ladder againft a

place they wanted to examine, and having oc-

cafion for another after that, to dig ; and fend-

ing for one to the Stadium, under the ruins of

which many of them dwelt, '' the whole tribe,

*^
t<txi or twelve, followed^ one playing all

*' the way before them on a rude lyre, and
*^ at times ftriking the founding-board with
^' the fingers of his left hand in concert with
*' the firings. One of them had on a pair of
*•' fandals of goat-ftin laced v/ith thongs,
'•' After gratifying their curiofity, they re-

•' turned back as they came, with their mufi-
**' cian in front '.''

If a common march, to fatisfy curiofity, is

among this lively people preceded by mufic,

it can be no wonder to find the Jews, when
rhey went up "with folemnity to the houfe of

God, wTre wont to have mufic playing before

them, though we find no command for it

among the conftitutions of the Mofaic law

:

" Ye ihall have a fong as in the night, when
*' an holy folemnity is kept; and gladnefs of
'' heart, as when one goeth with a pipe to

' Travels in Afia Minor, p. 130.

^^ come
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*^ come Into the mountain of the Lord'."

The 42d Pfahn, ver. 4, perhaps means the

fame thing.

Chandler defcribing elfewhere "" a profpedl,

that occurred to him in the neighbourhood of

Smyrna, does it in thefe terms :
" We faw on

*' the beach many camels laden, or ftanding
*' by their burthens ; and met on the road
*• fome boftangees, and travellers from Arabia
*' and other Eaftern countries, going to or re-
*^ turning from Conftantinople. The hills

*^ were enlivened by flocks of fheep and goats

;

*^ and refounded 'with the rude miijic of the lyre

** and of the pipe^ the former a ftringed inftru-

*' ment refembling a guittar, and held much
*' in the fame manner, but ufually played on
*^ v/ith a bow/' And when afterwards he
was confined to a country-houfe, in the neigh-

bourhood of Smyrna, on account of the raging

of the plague there, he tells us, t\\ztfojne of
theflock or herd, fbelonging to a goat-fland on

the top of an hill near him,) were often by the

fountain below with their keeper, who played

on a rude flute or pipe \
This frequent ufe ofmufic among the loweft

ranks, and while attending the meaneft em-
ployments, may put us in mind of David's

playing on the harp, when he kept his father's

fheep, I Sam. xvi. 16— 19, w^iich he was
often heard to do, and fome other paffages of
Scripture.

The fongs that were expedted from the If-

• If. 30. 29. » P. 75. 3 p. 273,

raelites.
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raelites ', by the waters of Babylon, poflibly

may iignify that they were fet in their capti-

vity to keep cattle, and that it was expedted

that they Ihould ling as in their own country

;

and when we recoiled: what Job faid, chap.

XXX. I, *^ Now they that are younger than
*' I, have me in derifion, whofe fathers I

^* would have difdained to have fet with the
** dogs of my flock/' it appears that this v/as

looked upon as one of the meanefl ftations in

life : no wonder • then that captives ihould b©-

employed in it 3 but the anguifh of their fouls,

for the deftrudion of their country, would not

admit of their uiing their harps. All was
hufhed in a fad dreary filence, hanging their

harps on the trees near them, as the ihepherds,

among whom Chandler llept ^, did their uten-

Ills, when not in ufe : of which I have given

an account elfewhere. So the Ifraelites hang-

ed their inftruments of mufic on the trees

under which they fat, watching the flocks and

herds of thole that had carried them av/ay

captive, unable, in their ftate of overwhelming

grief, to make ufe of them. Their imperious

mafl:ers refented it, and required them to con-

ceal their forrows.

It fliould feem the fongs the ancient Jewifh

fiiepherds fung were of the religious kind, and

' Pf. 137. But this Pfalm maybe imderftood in another

view, which is both more natural, I think, and throws a

greater energy into the defcription. See a preceding Ob-
lervation, vol 3, obf. 57.

^ Travels in Afia Minor, p. 157.

their
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their heathen conquerors might be apprized of

it. Probably their fongs, in common Hfe,

were often in honour of their deities, as well

as in their temples.

Observation CCVI.

Large Iplinters of wood, either of a refinous

nature in themfelves, or perhaps prepared in

fome cafes by art, are made ufe of in the

Levant inftead of jlambeaux ; and if they are

in ufe in thefe times, in which great improve-

ments have been made in all the arts of life,

it is natural to fuppofe they were in ufe anci-

ently, particularly among the peafa?2tSy Jhep-

herdsy and travellers of the lower clajs.

So Dr. Richard Chandler found lighted

brands made ufe of in AJia Mijior^ by fome
villagers, inftead of torches \ and he refers to

Virgiry reprefenting the Roman peafants as

preparing, in his days, the fame fort of flam-

beaux, in winter-time, for their ufe.

If they ftill continue in ufe in the Eaft, there

is reafon to believe they were ufed anciently,

and, indeed, it fhould feem to be a torch of this

kind that is meant by the Hebrew word lap^

fidy which our tranllators fometimes render

fire-brandy fometimes lampy thus confounding

things that are very diftindl, and which are

exprelTed by different words.

If the peafantsy acd thofe that were abroad

P. 115. * Georg. lib. i, 1, 292.

in
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in the night and wanted light, made ufe of

this kind of torches, it can be no wonder that

Gideon fhould be able, with fo much eafe, to

procure three hundred of them for the three

hundred men that he retained with him ; or

that they fliould continue burning fome con-

iiderable time in their pitchers, and blaze with

fufEcient ftrength to terrify the Midianites,

when thofe ancient, and perhaps firft invented,

dark-lanthorns ' were broken, and thefe flam-

beaux appeared with a confiderable ftrong

light, and being fuch as foldiers encamped

were wont to ufe, as well as other people

whofe bufniefs led them to be abroad in the

night.

I would remark farther, that as this word

is made ufe of, Exod. xx. i8, and a very dif-

ferent word is ufed to exprefs lightning in the

Hebrew^ it is unhappy that our verfion fhould

render it lightning there, when it is to be un-

derftood, I apprehend, of the fajning of the

trees on Mount Sinai, on that memorable oc-

caiion, whole trees flaming around the divine

prefence, bearing fome refemblance to the

torches made oi fplinters of wood, which were

made ufe of on lefs aiigtiji occafions :
** All the

*^ people faw the thunderings, and the (trees

'' flaming like fo many) torches, and the noife

** of the trumpet, and the moxxntdin fnoking -,

** and when the people faw it, they removed,
*' and flood afar ofiV'

' If our tranflation be accurate : which may very well

be doubted.

Lightning
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Lightning is underjiood here without doubt,

and that the trees were let on fire by the Hght~
ning will hardly be contellied ; on the other

hand, if the word diredly meant lightning,

ftill it is evidently fuppofed the trees and
fhrubs w^ere fired by it, from whence elfe

would have come the fmoke ? But as the

word fignifies torches, not jlafces of lightnings

it fhould not have been tranllated here light-

ning, difi^erently from what it properly figni-

fies. Agreeable to this account is the defcrip^

tion given us, Exod. xix. 18, *^ And Mount
** Sinai was altogether on 'Sifmoke, becaufe the
*^ Lord defcended upon it in fire: and the
*' fmoke thereof afcended as the fnioke of
** a furnace, and the w^hole mount quaked
** greatly/'

According to Egmont and Heyman, a tree,

in fome meofure refembling the tamarifk, which
produces a very oily fruit, and from which a
celebrated oil is exprejjed, grows in great qua?!- ^

titles on Mount Sinai *
: whether they were

trees of this kind that blazed with fuch awful
pomp when the law was given, or any other,

may be left to the curious to enquire.

Observation CCVII.

I have, in another volume ", taken notice of
the cutting themfelves, which the prophets of
Baal pradlifed, in order to obtainfrom him, in

* Vol. 2, p. 169.
* Obferv. on divers Paflkges, &c, ch. 10, obf. 66.

a tryino:
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a trying feafon, an anfwer to their prayers ; the

cutting themfelves, that the Ifraelites made ufe

of in a time of affli(5tion, and when they be-

wailed the dead ; and the modern Arab way of

teftifying their extreme aiFed:ion for thofe they

profefs to love : but I would beg leave to add

a query here, by way of fupplement to that

article. Whether we may not very naturally

fuppofe the woimds in his hands^ which Zecha-

riah fuppofes ' the falfe prophet had, are not

to be illuftrated by the firfl of the above-men-
tioned ufages ?

Zechariah there reprefents ^ifaljc prophet as

difclaiming that charad:er, not only for the

future, but as not having previoujiy belonged

to him. When therefore he was reproached,

according to that reprefentation, with having,

in preceding times, officiated as a prophet to

fome idol, after laying alide the diJiinSive drefs

that pointed out the prophetic charadter, he

is fuppofed to fay, he never was fuch an one,

but had been always a plain, unlearned, un-

fagacious hufbandman or herdfman ; and when
alked what thofe wounds then were, whofe

fears at leaji remained in his hands, fuch as

the idolatrous prophets were wont to inflid; on

their hands, when they could not obtain any

anfwer to thofe anxious enquiries they made in

a time of perplexity % by any of thofe modes
of

' Ch. 13. 6.
"" When the Ifraelites were forbidden to cut themfelves,

Deut. 14. I, it might be to teach them to look up to

Jehovah as the God that v/ould hear their fupplications,,
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of divination they had ufed, may we not with

great probability fuppofe, that Zechariah re-

prefents him as endeavouring to elude this mofl
lufpicious circumftance, by i-iying thefe were
wounds that he gave himfelf when mourning
the death ofafriend whom he dearly loved, or

teftifying his afFedlion for fome young female,

of a family v/ith which he deiired to eftablifh

the 7noJi endearing friendfhip—by making affi-

nity with it ?

Such an interpretation appears to me much
more natural^ than the fuppofition of fome of
the learned, who imagine thefe wounds are to

be underftood of thofe marks idolaters often

received on their hands, as well as other parts

of their bodies, in token of their belonging to

fuch or fuch an idol ; and that the falfe pro-

phet would, in fuch cafe as is here foretold,

pretend it was the innocent mark that had been

imprinted upon him by his mafter, when he
became his flave, whofe ground he had been

wont to plough, or whofe herds he had fed.

For the diftind:ion muft have been vifible to

every eye, whatever the mark fhould be ima-
gined to be : the diftindlion between the mark
of an heathen deity, and that of a wealthy If-

raelite, ufed for the mere purpofes of civil

life*. Not to fay that the mark of an idol

was not appropriated to his prophets ; but was

if proper to be granted, without fuch exprefTions of violent

emotion.
* If the Jews did mark their fervants as fome nations did,

which is much to be queftioned.

Vol. IV. F f Imprinted
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imprinted on his co77imon worfiippers -^ and it Is

not to be fuppofed, that, after a time of general

defection to idolatry, every one that had been

feduced into idol-worihip would have been in

danger of his life. And, indeed, it evidently

appears, that Zechariah is fpeaking of them
that had prophelied in the name of an idol, and

that he mentions them only.

Observation CCVIII.

It may not be amifs to add, in this next

article, that it feems, from that part of his

defence, that Zechariah fuppofes the falfe pro-

phet would make ufe of, to clear himfelf from

the charge of having been the prophet of an

idol, ** I am no prophet, I am an hiipand-
" man^: for man taught me to keep cattle

*^ from my youth %" that the prophets oi idols

^

as well as thofe oi Jehovah, lived a life of ab-

ftradtion from civil employments, and wholly

fpent their time in the fervice of the idol, in

fome w^ay or other, vv^hich it may be natural for

us to be a little inquifitive about.

The prophets of God were wont to live in

fociety ^, and to be trained up, from early life,

in fuch a way as was fuppofed to invite the in-

* This fubterfuge was the moft natural that fuch an one

could make ufe of, as the prophets and pretended prophets

were wont to wear the coarfe and homely drefs of thofe

brought up to country bufinefs.

* Zech. 13, 5, 3 I Sam. 19. 20—24.

fluences
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fluences of the prophetic fpirit—Retirement

from the world, reading, meditation, prayer,

and finging the divine praifes, which lafl was

itfelf honoured with the name of prophefying,

a 3 well as theforetelli?igfuture events \

Accordingly the falfe prophet's exculpation

of himfelf, " I am no prophet, I am an huf-
" bandman—and taught to keep cattle from
*^ my youth," reminds us of the account Amos
gives of himfelf: '* The words oiAmos^ who
** was among the herdmen of Tekoah,'* ch.

i. I. Again, ^' Then anfwered Ainos^ and faid

*' to Amaziah, I was no prophet, neither was
** I a prophet's fon ^ but I was an herdmariy

*^ and a gatherer offycamorefruit. And the
^' Lord took me as I followed the flock,

** and the Lord faid to me. Go, prophefy
** unto my people Ifrael/' Ch. vii. 14, 15.

He was not one that had lived to forty or fifty

years of age this confecrated fort of life, when
he was fent with the meffages of Jehovah to

Ifrael ; nor had even his youth been fpent

among the fons of the prophets, but he was

very unexpectedly taken from among the herd-

men ofTekoahy and made a meflenger of God
to Ifrael.

Now had not the idol-prophets lived in

fomething of the fame manner, the allegation

of the falfe prophet, that he had been an

hufbandman or an herdman from his youth,

would have been abfolutely impertinent.

• See I Chron. 25. i, 2, 3, i Sam. 10. 5, 6.

F f 2 Accordingly
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Accordingly we find, i Kings xviii. 19, that

tht prophets of the groves eat together '^.tjeze^

hel's table ; perhaps thofe of Baal too : for the

words of the facred hiftorian may be fo under-

ftood, though that is not necejfarily the fenfe

of the paffage. ^' Now therefore fend, and
'* gather to me all Ifrael unto Mount Carm.el,

** and xht prophets of Baal four hundred and
** fifty, and the prophets of the groves four
*' hundred, which eat at fezebeFs table,''

We are not, I apprehend, to fuppofe that

thefe eight hundred and fifty prophets, or even

the four hundred of the groves, eat at the royal

table, where Jezebel herfelf took her refedlion ;

for though, I am fenfible, it is not unufual

in the Eaft for fervants to eat at the fame

table where their mafters have eaten, after their

mafters have done ; and that feveral hundreds

eat in the palaces of the Eafliern princes ; yet

it could never be thought neceffary by Jezebel

to have four hundred chaplains in waiting at

once at court. I fliould think the v/ords

mean, that thefe four hundred prophets of the

groves fed daily at a common table, in or

near the temple of that idol w^hich they ferved,

and which was provided for at the expence of
fezebely living there in a kind of collegiate

way, as the prophets of Jehovah appear to

have done.

Their bufinefs was, I fhould fuppofe, to

fing the praifcs of the idols they worfhipped

;

and to watch from time to time in their tem-

ples^, under the pretence of receiving oracular

. anfwers
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anfwers to the enquiries of thofe that came to

confult them ^
j and, it may be, to teach the

worfhippers in what form of words to addrefs

the deity they ferved.

Observation CCIX.

The wafhing foul linen, among us, is per-

formed in the proper apartments of private

houfesj but in the Eaft, where the women
are, in common, kept very clofe, it is per-

formed in public vieWy by the fides of rivers

and fountains.

This may feem very ftrange, when we re-

fle(ft on the great folicitude of many of the

Eaftern people to keep their women conceal-

ed ', and recoUedt the privacy with which this

female fervice is performed among us, in a

country where the women appear abroad as

frequently as the men.
Dr. Chandler, however, in his Travels in

Afia Minor, mentions this Eaftern cuftom,

and frequently obferved it. *^ The women,*'
fays the Dodtor, '' refort to the fountains by
** the houfes, each with a large two-handled
" earthen jar on their back, or thrown over
** their fhoulder, for water. They affemble
*' at one without the village or town, if no
'^ river be near, to wajl: their linen ^ which is

afterwards fpread on the ground or bufhes<<

' 2 Kings I. 2.

F f
3 "to
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** to dry '/' He elfewhere fpeaks of his

having iz^n them performing this fervice.

** Near the mouth of the river was lively ver-
*' dure," fpeaking of the bed which received

the Scamander and Simois united, " with trees,

*' and on the fame fide as Sigeum, the caftle,

** andChomkali^ above which, by the water,

** were many women, their faces muffled,

" waging linen^ or fpreading it to dry^ with
" children playing on the banks *. And of

another river on the fame fide of the Hellefpont

he fays, " The bed was wide, ftony, and in-

^* ^erfeded with green thickets, but had water
*
' in the cavities ^ at which many women, with
" their faces muffled, were bufy v/afliing linen,

*^ and fpreading it on the ground to dry ""."

May not this obfervation ferve to confirm

the conjedure, that the young woman that

w^as fent to En-rogel ', with a mefl;age of great

importance to the fafety of King David, which

Ihe was to deliver to the two young priefl:s that

were fliationed there, in fome place of conceal-

ment, went out of the city, with a bundle of

linen, as if fhe was going to'wafh it : fince no-

thing was more natural, (if it was a place ufed

for that purpofe,) or better calculated to elude

jealoufy and apprehenfion, on the one hand • and

fince we can hardly otherwife account for the

fending fuch a perfon, on the other, or at leafi:

for it's being recorded with fuch difi:ind:nefs.

* P. 21. * P. 40. ^ Ev /?oOfo»cr» is the word

Homer makes ufe of. * P. 13. '2 Sam. 17. 17.

I tation.
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The only difficulty, attending this reprefen-

tation, fecms to be, the number of females

wont to alTemble together at fuch places, (for

Dr. Chandler fpeaks of them as very nume-
rous;) but if we fuppofe that they did not

affemble together in troops in the city, but

only gather together at the places of wajhing,

the fending her rather earlier than ufual, might
be fufficient to anfwer the purpofe.

But if what Chandler has faid, of this Eaft-

ern practice, illuftrates no pafTage of Scripture,

it certainly fhows that the pra(flice of the

Greeks, fo long ago as the time of Homer \
and earlier, ftill continues among their de-

fcendants.

Observation CCX.

The na772es the EaJIern people give to wo-*

men and to JIaveSy appear to us to be often-

times not a little odd ; fomething of the fame
kind may however be remarked in the Scrip-

tures, though they are there more frequently

of the devout kind. A little colledion of ex-

amples may not be difagreeable.

The author ofthe Hiftory of Ali Bey men-
tions a female, whofe name fignified ruby "".

One of the wives of Elkanah, the father of
the prophet Samuel, feems to have been named
in the fame way, for fuch, I prefume, was
the meaning of the v/ord Peninnah \ It is

• Odyf. lib. 6. » P. 70. 3 .j Sam. i. 2.

F f 4 fomewhat
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fomewhat remarkable, that this name is left

out of that catalogue of ancient names given

in fome of our old Bibles. The plural word
feninim lignifies rubies^ or precious ftones that

are redy as is evident from the Lamentations of
yeremiahy ch. iv. 7, though fome of the Jewiih

virtuoli fuppofe pearls are meant, and peijin-

nah feems to be the fingular of the word pc-

ninim, with a feminine termination. If both

thefe ladies wxre called by names that, in their

refpedive languages, fignified a riihy^ probably

both one and the other were fo denominated,

either from the Jloridnefs of their complexion,

or the contrary to a ruby teint : for it may be

underftood either way.

It not being unufual, with the Oriental na-

tions, to go by the rule of contraries in giving

people namei. Thus d'Herbelot informs us,

that camphor, which is a very white and odo-

riferous gum or relin, is one of thofe names

which are wont to be given negroes or blacks

in the Eaft ; and jafmin and narcijfusy which
are known to be remarkable for their wbite^

nefsy are names applied to the fame fable-^

colouredJlaves \

Poffibly Rachel might have that name put

upon her, which fignifies zJJjeep, not from the

mildnefs of her temper, but the reverfe. What
fhe faid to Jacob, before fhe had children,

while her fifter had feveral. Gen. xxx. i, by
no means invalidates fuch a fuppofition.

' Biblioth. Orient, art. Cafur.

Obse r«
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Observation CCXI.

I have in another volume taken notice, that

it is a common thing among the people of

the Eaft, to denominate a man the father of a

thing for which he is remarkable ; but here

I would fay, not only that collection of ex-

amples might be enlarged \ but that people

It certainly might be enlarged : thus we find that one

of the beys of iEgypt, mentioned in the Hiftory of the

Revolt of All Bey, was called Ahudahap^ which fignifies

father of gold^ on the account it feems of his avaricious

temper,^ p. 8i. (See alfo this name given him in a firman

of the Grand Signior himfelf, Vv'hich is publifhed by Major
Roolce, in his Travels to the Coaft ofArabia Felix, p. 216,
which being a paper of flate makes this appellation very

remarkable.) In like manner a pafcha of Bagdad^ who
generally went out in the night in his expeditions againfl

the wild Arabs, in which he was very fuccefsful, was call-

ed, Nicbuhr tells us, in the 2d vol. of his Travels into

Arabia and adjacent countries, p. 258, Abu el Lejl, that is,

father of the nighty but by the people of Bagdad the lion.

In like manner the fame author tells us, in his firft volume
of thofe travels, that one of the beys of i^gypt, of his

time, was called Ahu Seif that is, he tells us, he that

knew how to handle the fcymiter, but if literally tranf-

lated, I would obferve, fignifies father of the fcymiter,

p. 1 10. And again, in p. 280 of the fame work, he

cbferves, that the Arabs call the tree that produces the

Mecca balfam abu fchain^ that is, he fays, the odoriferous

tree, but literally tranflated it fignifies t\\G father offra^
grance^ or odoriferoufnefs ; and, in like manner,, in p. 263
of that volume, he informs us, that the Arabs call Abu
Schanarib (father of the muflachio) a man that has large

muftachios
i
and Abu Hamdr^ he that is the proprietor of

an afs ; but this laft only, I ihould imagine, in fome par-

ticular circumftaaces,

and
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and places may, in like manner, be called the

mother of fuch and fuch a thing for which
they are noted.

So Niebuhr tells us> the Arabs call a wo-
man that fells butter 0mm es Suhbet, the mother

of butter. Thus alfo he tells us, in the fame

page, that there is a place between Bafra and

Zobeir, where an afs happened to fall down,
and throw the wheat with which the creature

was loaded, into fome water there, on which
account that place is called to this day the

Mother of Wheat \

In like manner, in the Bibliotheque Orien-

tale ofd'Herbelot, Omm Alketab (or the mother

of booksJ lignifies the book of the divme decrees ^

and at other times the firft chapter of the

Koran. T^hg mother of the throat is the name
of an imaginary being, (a fairy,) who is fup-

pofed to bring on and to cure that diforder in

the throat which we call the quinfy ^. So in

the fame colleftion we are told, that the aca^

cidy or ^Egyptian thorn, is called by the Ara-

bians the mother offatyrSy it feems, becaufe

thofe imaginary inhabitants of the forefts and

deferts were fuppofed to haunt under them ^

After this we fhall not at all wonder, when
we read, in the writings of the prophet Eze-
kiel *, of Nebuchadnezzar's ftanding at the

Mother of the Way^ a remarkable place in the

* Voy. en Arabic, & en d'autres Pays circonvoifins,

tome I, p. 263. * P. 686. ^ P. 358.
* Ch. 21. 21, according to the marginal tranfiation of

the Hebrew,
road.
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road, where he was to determine, whether he
would go to Jerufalem or to fome other place,

one branch of the road pointing to Jerufalem,

the other leading to a different town '.

Observation CCXII.

It Is very aftoniihing, that the Hebrew
word *, which our tranfiators fo readily fup-

pofed meant a cranCy fhould not be tranflated

at all by the Septuaginty or in the other an-
cient Greek verfions, fo far as appears in the

colleftions of Lambert Bos. I have, in a pre-

ceding obfervation, given an account of fcve-

ral migratory birds that appear from time to

time in Judasa j but fmce that article was fent

to the prefs, I have been fo much ftruck with
a paflage in Ovid's Fajii, that I cannot omit
communicating fome confideratlons upon it

to my readers, leaving it to them to deter-

mine, whether that Hebrew word may not,

very probably, mean the iipupa, to ufe a Latin
name, or the hoop or hoopoe \ as Engliih
writers call it.

But the moft remarkable ufe of the term mother^ u\

d'Herbelot, is, I think, in the article Om?n Mocri^ which
feems to fignify the mother of the reader^ and was the fur-

name of a celebrated Mohammedan male faint, who, it

fhould feem, according to the article Mocri^ particularly

profefTed the art of teaching people to read the Koran.
^ DID, fus.

' Ray calls it the hoopoe, in his Syn. Avium,

The
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The pafTage in the Fajli is that in which

he defcribes the lamentation of CereSy when
ihe loft her daughter, and filled the world with

her moans, which he compares to the mourn-

ful noife made by this bird.

*' Quacunque ingredltur, mlferis loca cunc^a querells

" Implet : ut amifTum cum gemit ales Ityn."
• Lib. iv. V. 481, 482.

Here It is fuppofed that the noife made by

T^ereus^ after he was imagined to have been

turned into this bird, and to have lamented

his fon Itys with bitter anguifli, is extremely

mournful, fince the vehement lamentations of

Ceres are compared to this bird's noife, which

is faid to be pupUy and fuppofed to have been

the occafion of it's being called upupa.

I would next remark, that, according to

Dr. Ruffell, it appears, in the country about

Aleppo \ which is known very much to re-

femble "Judcea in it's climate and produc-

tions.

Farther, it is a migratory bird in thofe

countries about AleppOy according to Ruffell,

who fays, " the hopooe (upupa) and bee-eater

" come in the fpring, and remain all the

** fummer and autumn." It might then be

one of the birds Jeremiah was fpeaking of,

ch. viii. 7, being migratory as well as the

crane ; and as likely to be meant by Hezekiah
""

• Defcript. of Aleppo, p. 70. * Ifaiah, 38^ 14.

a*
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as the crane, fince it's mournful nolfe is fo

remarkable, as to be chofen by Ovid to ex-

prefs the lamentations of Ceres.

Laftly, It muft be difficult, I ihould ima-
gine, to find out any refemblance between an

horfey which the Hebrew word indifputably

fignifies, and a craney which it is alfo by mo-
derns fuppofed to mean ; but no great diffi-

culty of finding a likenefs between this bird,

(and ioxntfort of bird it undoubtedly means,

from what Jeremiah fays about it,) and an

horfe^ if we recoiled; an obfervation in the

third volume of this work \ which gives an
account of it's being cuftomary for both men
and horfes to have their heads adorned with

feathers. For this is Dr. Berkenhout's defcrip-

tion of the hoopoe :
*' Creji orange, tipt with

*' black, two inches longy &c.'' How beauti-

ful this plume ! fomewhat refembling thofe

worn by princes and their courtiers, and alfo

their horfes ! confifting, other writers tell us,

of many feathers, and very long, confidering

the fize of the bird, which is but little larger

than a quaiL

But if this is not the bird Hezekiah ac-

tually meant, it mufh be allowed it might,

without impropriety, have been referred to on
that occafion—the noife it makes is mournful.
At the fame time it obferves the due time for

returning, from the places to which it with-
draws itfelf when it migrates.

" Obf. 77.
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It IS a bird alfo remarkable for it's JUthi"

nefs, faid to live on excrementsy to make it's

neft of human diing^ and to be fond oi graves \
circumftances that do not make this bird lefs

proper to be referred to, when the moans of a

Jick chamber are defcribed.

Observation CCXIIL

Hezekiahy immediately after, makes ufe of

another fimile, in that hymn of his w^hich

Ifaiah has preferved, and v^hich fimile appear-

ed, many years ago, very perplexing to a gen-

tleman of good fenfe and learning, who refided

in one of the mofi: noted towns of the king-

dom for weaving. He could not conceive, why
the cutting fhort the life of that prince, fliould

be compared to a weaver's cutting off a piece

from his loom when he had finiihed it, and

he and every body that faw it in that ftate

expedled it as a thing of courfe. He confulted

thofe that were acquainted with the manu-
factory, but could gain no fatisfadiion.

Perhaps it may appear more eafy to the mind,

if the fimile is underftood to refer to theweaving

of a carpet, filled with flowers and other ///-

genious devices : juft as a weaver, after having

wrought many decorations into a piece of

* Cotii. Hieronymi in Zach. cap. 5. Lemer)% a mo-
dern writer not ill-verfed in natural hiilory, has given a

like accountj Di£t» des Drogues, art. Upupa.

carpeting,
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carpeting, y?if^^f/?/j/ cuts it off, while the figures

were rifing into view as frefh and as beautiful

as ever, and the fpedtator is expedling the weaver
would proceed in his work ; fo, after a va-

riety of pleafing and amufing tranfadlions in

the courfe of my life, fuddenly and unexped:-

edly it feemed to me that it was come to it's

period, and was juft going to be cut off.

Unexpecflednefs muff certainly be intended

here.

It is certain that now the Eaftern people

not only employ themfelves in rich embroide--

riesy but in making carpets filled is)ithfiowers

and other pleafingfigures . Dr. Shaw gives us

an account of the laft ', as other travellers do
of the firft. ** Carpetsy which are much
** coarfer than thofe from Turkey, are made
'^ here in great numbers, and of ^//yfe^j *

—

" But the chief branch of their manufactories
** is, the making of hykes, or blankets, as we
*' fhould call them. The women alone are
*^ ^employed in this work, (as Andromache
*^ and Penelope were of old,) who do not ufe
'* the fiuttky but condudl every thread of the
" woof with their fingers."

lijhuttles are not now ufed in the manu-
fadluring of hykes, can we fuppofe they were
in ufe in the time of Job ? Yet our tranflators

fuppofe this : " My days are fwifter than a

Trav. p. 224.
* If of fuch different fizes, they might fometimes be cut

off very unexpededly,

** weaver's
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<* weaver's jhuttle^ and are fpent without
** hope \" Whereas the original only fays,

my days are fwifter than a weaver ^.

I would add, that I can hardly imagine

our prefent Hebrew copies are exad:, which

ule a term that lignifies / have cut oiF: the

Septuagint do not feem to have read it fo

;

and a very little alteration, and a very proba-

ble one, would make it, thou haft cut off, re-

ferring to God.
Perhaps it may be thought, that it is hard-

ly probable that weaving ornamented carpets,

though now fo common in the Eaft, was then

pradifed there ; but it fhould be remembered,

that fkill to perform the works of the weaver

is mentioned, in the fame paiTage, with thofe

of the engraver and the embroiderer^ which
were then pradlifed in a confiderable degree

of perfedion :
" Them hath he (God) filled

*' with wifdom of heart, to work all manner
** of work, of the engraver, and of the cun-
*^ ning workman, and of the embroiderer, in

" blue, and in purple, in fcarlet, and in fine

*^ linen, and of the weaver^ even of them that

*^ do any work, and of thofe that devife cun-
** ning work." Exod. xxxv. 35.

Flain orjirnple weaving could never be meant

here : it was in ufe before the time of Mofes.

^ Ch. 7. 6.
* The motion of whofe fingers muft have been exceed-

ing quick, when no Ihuttle was ufed ; it might be as quick

as moll motions the Tenuinites v/ere familiarly acquainted

with.

For
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For we read that Jofcph was arrayed mji72e

linen y when he was made viceroy of ^gypt

;

that mdre refined flsLJll in weaving then fhould

feem to refer, to the working plealing figures

into the web. The hangings of the court of
the tabernacle, probably, are to be under^

llood not to have been fimple linen cloth, but
cloth diapered, or wrought in plv^afing ligures

of fome fuch a kind, Exod. xxvii. 9. Tho
curtains of the facred tent itfelf were to be of
fine linen, intermingled with blue, purple, and
fcarlet, wrought into the figure of cherubs

with ereat art, Exod. xxvi. i. From which
the veil hanging over the door, certainly defign-

ed to be richer than the preceding, if there was
any diftindiion between them, is defcribed as

form^ed of the fame materials, but the figures

made oi needle-work, verfe 36, a verj^ different

word from that ufcd in the firfl verfe, which
is a general term ufed to point out fome new
ingenious invention in any art ', and confe-

quently may as welLrelate to the art of weaving
as any other.

So I find R. Solomon, and Aben Efra, un-
derftood the v/ord, in the firft verfe, to refer to

weavijjg thofe figures in the curtains of the

tabernacle, but on different grounds, I believe,

from that I have propofed, namely, the autho-

rity of their old writers \ I deduce it, from the

w^onted fuperior richnefs of the veil of the

* 2 Chron. 26. 15. * Vide Buxtorf: Epit. Rad,
Hebr. p. 308.

Vol. IV. 9 g docrrp
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door-way to the other hangings of an apart-

ment.

It may not be amifs to add, that the word
which we tranflate to weave, figniiies inter-

weaving any flender fubftances together, in

fuch a manner as to make any firm texture,

and therefore expreffes the making wicker-

work, as well as fine linen : fo we find the

word :n^^ (^rag) is ufed in the fenfe of mak-
ing wicker-work. If. xix. 9, where our tranf-

lators render it '^ they that weave net-works,"

and in the margin ** v/hite-works.'' Cer-

tainly JlJJd may be catched by wicker-work
as well as by nets, and fomething of that

kind appears in the Frcencjlijie Mofaic pavement

which Dr. Shaw has given us. Reeds, he

obferves ', are now com.monly made ufe of;

thofe toils Ifaiah fpeaks of, might be defcribed

as made of wicker-work, which was white

from the peeling the twigs made ufe of^ pro-

bably to mark out the frequent magnificence

of the ^fLgyptians of that time, in their fiih-

ing. For the fame reafon he fpeaks of their

uHngJIax of different colours, (for that is fup-

pofed to be the meaning of the words tranf-

l^tcdJine flax,) and Vv'^hich muft be imagined

to have been for pomp and fplendor, more
than for ufe.

After all, the needle-work of the Scriptures

might fometimes dififer very much from what
we call embroidery : it is certain that the Per-^

* P. 424, 4to. edit,

3 /^^^^
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fuinsy If we may believe Si'r "John Chardin^

have a kind of needle-work very different*

The account he gives of it, in ihort, is as

follows : Their taylors certainly e:<cel ours in

theirfewing. They make carpets^ cvjlnons^ "ueils

for doorsy and other pieces offurniture ofjcity in

Mofaic Tjork, ivhich reprefents jnfi 'what they

pieofe. This is done^fo neatly^ that a man might

fuppofe the figures were painted, injiead of
being a kind of inlaid work. Look as clofe as

you willy the joinings cannot befeen \

This Perfian kind of needle-work fonie-

what refembles our old tapeftry, v/hich, in-

ftead of being woven, was made ofmany pieces

of different colours fewed together, but by no

means joined together with Perjian dexterity.

Whether the needle^work on both fides, which
the mother of Sifera fuppofed * would become
a prey to her ion, was needle-work of this

kind, the curious may confider : certainly we
fliould never think of delcribing our conmion
embroidery, by it's beauty on bothfides*

If this account of the fudden, and, to a

by-ftander, unexpected cutting off his Vvork

by the weaver of a carpet, or fome fuch curious

kind of workmanfhip, fliould not be admitted

;

yet Niebuhr will be allowed,' I prefume, to

have clearly illuflrated what is faid concerning

a fliepherd's tent in the famxC verfe.

For, in his defcription of Arabia, he men-
tions a circumftance relating to the Bedouin

Voy. tome 2, p. ^S>
* Judges 5.

G g 2 ArabsJ
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Arabs, which is very amuiing to the imagina-

tion, and ferves to give great energy to that

other fimile made ufe of by Hczekiah, in the

hymn he is fuppofed to have compofed, relat-

ing to his dangerous illnefs and fubfcquent

recovery \
" In the w^ell-watered parts of the country

'^ between the Euphrates and the Tigris, there

** are ftill feveral tribes who fupport them-
** felves by their horfes, their buffaloes, their

*' cows, and by agriculture, occupations that
** the Arabs of the more noble families judge
*' below them to follow. The principal tribes

*^ are named Ahhl el Abaar, the others Moce-
*' dan. Thefe Mooedan tribes are of a mid-
** die rank, between true Arabs and pea-
** fants. They remove their pitiful habitations
*'^ fromi country to country, according as they
^"^ want lands to till, or pafturage; it is for

*^ this reafon we foraetimes Jind whole villages,

*^
i?i a place where, the day before, there was not

'* afMgle hut^,''

The oppofite to this is what Hezekiah re-

fers to : he felt juft fach fenfations as a man
would do, that fay/ a large encampment of

Arabs, furrounded with people, and flocks and

herds, one day -, and the next, nothing but an

nninkabited dcfert.

Mine age, or, as others tranflate it, my ha-

iitation, or, perhaps, the word may rather fig-

» If. 38. 12. » P, 336.

nify
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nify the people of ??iy generatmi^ the people

about me, and with whom I have been con-

nedled, are gone, and dilappear from my ^jt^

;

I am juft in the iituation of one that faw, a few
days ago^ the tent of an Arab fheik, furrounded

by a multitude of tents or huts of his attend-

ants, with flocks and herds, but who, on a fud-

den, and very unexpectedly, decamping with all

his people and poffeffions, leaves a dreary foli-

tude behind him. Thus, inftead of a long train

of oflicers and attendants, marching in great

pomp about Hezekiah, and crowds of people

paying him royal honours as he paffed along

;

all was reduced to the folitude of a fick cham-
ber, which, though occupied by royalty, could

admit only a very few unceremonious attend-

ants, v/aiting upon him with great filence, on

account of the extremity of his illnefs

—

My
company about me is dijperfed^ and fikjice fur--

rounds me, fo that Iam like a lonely place in the

deferty where a little before the tent of a7i Arab

fljeik was pitched, furrounded by his people and

cattle. Such, I apprehend, is the lively mean-

ing of Hezekiah.

O B S E RVATI O N CCXIV,

Though it fhould be admitted, that the

1 2th chapter of Ifaiah was not compofed as an

hymn of thankfgiving, for the deliverance of

Ifrael, on fome particular occalion, from the

bands of their enemies, by means of a copious

G g 3 iA\
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flill of rain that filled their exhaufted refervolrs

of water, by which means they were enabled

to hold out, and their enemies wxre obliged to

give oyer befieging them, and to retire with

diigraccj yet it muft, I think, be allowed,

that, under that image^ the copious pouring out

of the infiuences of the fpirit of God on men,

at the coming of the Melfiah, is il;:etched out,

and it feems requifite to attend to this repre-

fentation, in order to enter into all the energy

and livelinefs of this paifage of the prophet.

We mxcet with fuch events fometimes in

hiftory, and among the Jews too. So Jofe-

phus informs us, that the rairi which fell, in

one nighty ivas Jo abundant as foon to Jill the

cifierns at Maiada, wherefome, hundreds of the

partizans of Herod were befiegedy who by that

77ieans were enabled to maintain their pof, though

they were before Jujl ready to quit itfor want oj

water''.

With what joy muft thefe Herodians have

drawn water out of their wells and cifterns, in

the morning after this copious rain, the prelude

of others foon to follow ! for it feems to have

been the firft rain, at leaft of any confideration,

that had fillen that autumn. They might,

without impropriety, call them the wells ojfal-

vation, for they v/ere the means, through the

' Antiq. lib. 14, cap. 14, § 6, p. 728, edit. Hav.
This rain muft have been very ccpiozis^ and may ferve to

confirm an obfervation in a former volume (obf. 9, of

ch. I.) relating to the very heavy rains that fall in the Eaft

in the night. See alfo obf, 17, of the fame chapter.

interpofitiaqi
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interpofition of Providence, of favlng them out

of the hands of their enemies. Jonathan, the

fon of King Saul, is faid to have wrought
a great falvation for Ifrael, i Sam. xiv. 45 :

and as he was the injlrvjuent made ufe of by-

God to effed: that filvation ; fo the wells, or

ciflerns, of Maffada were the injlriiments Va^X

effedted the falvation of the adherents of Herod
at that time.

I do not however fuppofe this 12th of Ifalah

was compofed originally by the prophet, with
the deiign of celebrating an event of his time,

fimilar to that at Majjada ; for he begins it

with thefe words, *' And in that day thou

fhalt fay,'' plainly referring to the preceding

chapter, which relates to the times of the Mef-
fiah. But he makes ufe of the defcription, of

a thankfgiving for fuch deliverance, to point

out the confolatory.effecfls of the pouring out

the inflruftions of the fpirit of infpiration in

the time of the Meffiah, in the moft copious

manner, after a long fufpenfion of that mercy,

under which numbers of them, we may rea~

fonably fuppofe, were ready to fink, and to

defert the caufe in which they had been engag-
ed, fince v/e find, that even at the time the 89th
Pfalm was compofed, they began to reproach

the Jlownefs of the footJieps of God's anGmted\
The defcribing then the joy for receiving thefe

influences, which are fo often compared in holy
writ to water, and to rai?2 in particular, by the

* See ver. 50, 51.

G g 4 rejoicing
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rejoicing of thole that were delivered from a

very painful, and even diftreffing fituation^

by the fudden filling their refervoirs by plenti-

ful iliowers, was an image natural enough,

and certainly very lively, and as fuch made ufc

of by the prophet.

O B S E R VATI O N CCXV.

I leave it to phyficians and naturalifts to de-

termine, with minute exadnefs, what eiFed:

extre?n2 hunger produces on the body, particu-

larly as to colour. It is fufficient for me to

remark, that the modern inhabitants of the Eaft

fuppofe it occaiions an approach to bhickiiefs^

as the ancient Jews alio did.

'^ Her Nazarites,'' fays tlie prophet, com-
plaining of the dreadful want of food, juft be-

fore Jerufalem was taken by Nebuchadnezzar,
^^ her Nazarites were purer than fnow, they
*^ were whiter than milk, they v\^ere more
*^ ruddy in body than rubies, their polifliing

*^ was of fappliire. Their vifage is blacker

^' than a coal : they are not known in the
^' ftreets : their ikin cleaveth to their bones ;

^' it is withered, it is become like a ftick/'

Lam. iv. 7, 8.

The like is faid, ch. v. 10. *^ Our ildn

*^ was black like an oven, becaufe of the ter-

*^ rible famine."

The iame reprefentation of it's eifecrs ftill

obtains in thofe countries. So Sir John Char-

. din
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dill tells us \ that the common people of

Perfia, to expreis the fiifFerings of HoJfa7iy a

grandfon of their prophet Mohammed, and
one of their moft illullrious faints, who fled

into the deferts before his vicflorious enemies,

that purfued him ten days together, and at

length overtook him, ready to die wdth heat,

thirft, and fatigue, and flew him with a mul-
titude of wounds, in memory of which they

annually obferve ten days with great folemnity;

I fay, he tells us, that the common people then,

to exprefs w^hat he fuffered, appear entirely

naked^ excepting the parts modejly requires to be

covered^ and blackened all over -^ 'while others

are Jiained ivith blood -, others run about the

fireetSy beating twoflint-Jlones agaijzfl each othery

their tongues hanging out of their mouths like

people quite exhaujtedy and behaving like perfons in

defpairy crying with all their anight, Hojfein, &c.
Thofe that coloured themfelves black, ijitended

to reprefliJit the extremity ofthirfl and heat which

Hoflein had flufferedy which was flo great^ they

fay, that he turned black, and his tongueflwelled
out ofl his mouth, Thofle that were covered with
blood, intended to repreflent his being fo terribly

woundedy as that all his blood had iffucdflro7n his

veins beflore he died.

Here we fee thirft, want of food, and fatigue,

are fuppofed to make an human body look
black. They are now fuppofed \o do fo ; as

" Voy, tome 5, p. 173.

they
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they were fuppofed anciently to have that

efied.

Observation CCXVI.

Odd fpeculations have been founded on
the original expreiiion, in Ezra iv. 14, and

publlthed by ccmmentators to the world

;

which expreiiion informs uss^ that thofe that

difcouraged the rebuilding the Temple at Je-

rufalem, and wrote to an ancient Per/ian king

on that fubjed:, werefaited with theJalt of his

palace.

Some have fuppofed the words refer to their

receiving a ftipend from the king of Perfia,

which v/as wont to be paid in fait '3 others

fuppofe it exprefles an acknowledgment that

they were preferved by that king's protection,

as fleili is preferved by falt\ And many
pieces of collateral learning are introduced to

embelliih thefe conceits.

It is fufficient, to put an end to all thefe

conjediures, to recite the words of a inodern

Perfan monarchy whofe court Chardin attend-

ed fome time about bufmefs. Rijing in a wrath

againjt an oficery who had attempted to deceive

bird, be drew hisfabre^ fell upon himy and hevv^d

him in piecesy at thefeet ofthe Grand Viziry who

' See Biflicp Patrick on the place.

* Sanclius ap. Poll Syn.

was
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njoasjiajidhig (and whofe favour the poor wretch
courted by this deceptiofi). And lookingfix-
cdly upon 'hhuy and the other great lords that

Jiood on each Jide ofhim^ hefaid, with a tone of
indig7iation, '^Ihavethcnjuch ungratfulfer-
** "uants and traitors as thefe to eat my fait.

*^ Look on this fword, it jhall cut off all thefe
** pe?fdiQiis heads,'' Tome iii. p. 149.
The Perfian great men do not receive their

falaries, it is vvell known, in fait; and the

officer that was killed was under the imme-
diate protediion of the Grand Vizir, not the

prince : our Engiifh verfion has given then

the fenfe, though it has not literally tranflated

the paiTage. It means the fame thing as eat-

ing one's bread fignifies here in the Weil, but,

perhaps, with a particular energy.

I beg leave to introduce one remark here,

of a very different nature, that we may learn

from this ftory, that Samuel's hciving Agag in

pieces \ though fo abhorrent from our cufloms,

differs very little, in many refpefts, from this

Perfian execution. Samuel was a perfon of
high diftindtion in Ifrael, he had been their

judge, or their fupreme governor under God;
he vvas a prophet too -, and wc are ready to

think his facred hands fnould not have been

employed in the adual fhedding of blood.

How ftrange would it be in our eyes, if we
fhould lee one of our kings cutting off the

head of a traitor with his own hands ; or an

' I Sam, 15. 33. .

archbiihop
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archbliliop of Canierbuiy ftabbing a foreign

captived prince ! But different countries have

very difl^erent ufages. Soliman king of Perfia,

who hewed this unfaithful otiicer in pieces,

reigned over a much larger and richer country

than Jud;^a, and at the fame time was confi-

dered by his fubjeds as facred a perfon as

Samuel : fjppofed to be defcended from their

prophet Mchammcdy to reign by a divine coiijii-

tutiony and to be poifelTed, we are affared by
this writer in another place, of a kind oipro-

phetic penetration and authority.

I have faid, it appears to fignify the fame

thing as eating one's bread in the Weft, but,,

probably, with fome particular kind of energy

^

marking out not merely the obligations of gra-

titude, but t\\QjiricfeJi ties offidelity.

For as the letter was wrote not only by fomc
of the great officers on the wxftern fide of the

Euphrates, but in the name of the feveral

colonies of people that had been tranfplanted

thither, the Dinaites, the Apharfathchites, the

Tarpelites, &c, ver. 9, 10, it is not to be fup-

pofed thefe tribes of people all received their

food from the palace, or a ftipend for their

fupport, but with great adulation they might

pretend, they confidered themfelves as held

tinder as ftrong engagements of fidelity to the

kings of Perfia, as if they had eaten /^// in his

palace. The following fto'ry from d'Kcrbelot

wil! explain this, if the views of thefe ancient

Per/ians may be fuppofed to correfpond with

thole of the Perfiany of the ninth century.

'Jacoiih
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JacQiib ben Laith, the founder of a dynafty

of Pe7'fian princes called the Sqff'aridesy riiing,

like many others of the anceftors of the princes

of the Eaft, from a very low ftate to royal

power, being, in his firft fetting out in the ufc

of arms, no better than a free-bootcr or rob-

ber, is yet faid to have maintained fome regard

to decency in his depredations, and never to

have entirely ftripped thofe that he robbed,

always leaving them fomething to ioiicn their

afflidiicn.

Among other exploits that are recorded of
him, he is faid to hai:e broken into the palace of
the prince of that coufitry, and ba^'chig colleBed

% very large booty^ which he "was on the poiiit of
:arrying away, hefound hisfoot kickedfo7nething,

which 7nade himfhimble. He imagined it might
hefomething ofvaluey andputtijig it to his mouthy

'

'he better to dftinguijl:> what it was, his tongue

^oon inforjned him it was a lump of fait. Upon
'hisy according to the fnoralityy or ratherfuper^
fition of the coimtryy where the people confdered

"alt as a fymbol and pledge of hofpitality, he

wasfo touchedy that he left all his bootyy retire

'ng without taking away any thing with him.

The next morningy the rifque they had run of
'ofing ?na7iy valuable tlmigs, being perceivedy

rreat was the furprifcy ajid fri5l the enquiry

'johat Jhoiild he the occafion of their being left,

dt lefigth Jacob wasfound to be the perfon con-

rr?2edy who having given an accounty veryfn^
'erefyy of the whole tranfadion to the prince

y

)e gained his ejlsonfo effcBiiallyy that it anight

be
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be fatd, with truth, that it was his regard for

fait, that laid thefoundation of his afterfoT-tune.

T'he prince etnplaying hi?n as a man of courage

and genius in many enterprifesy and finding him

fuccefsful in all of them, he raifed him, by little

and littley to the chiefp ofts among his troops, fo
that at that prince's death, he found himfelf

pofeffed of the cofnmand in chief and hadfuch

inter
efi

in their affeBions, that they prefe?Ted his

interefis to thofe of the children of the deceafed

prince, and he became abfolute mafler of that

province, frojn whe?2ce he afterwardsfpread his

conqiiejisfar ajid wide *.

When then the Apharfathchites, the Tarpel^

ites, and the other tranfplanted tribes told Ar-
taxerxes, the Perfian monarch, that they were

falted with thefait ofhis palace, it fhould feem,

according to thefe things, to mean, that they

conlidered themfelves as eating his bread, on

account of being put and continued in poffef-

lion of a confiderable part of the Jevvifh coun-

try, by him and his predecellbrs ; and that

their engagements of fidehty to him were in-

deed as ftrong, as if they had eateny^// in his

palace.

'

Observation CCXVIL

There is fo much refemblance between an

cxpreffion of furprife, made ufe of by the

* Bibl. Orient, p. 466.

.

Turks,
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Turks, upon an exhibition of the militaiy

kind among them by the Baron de Tott, and
fome v/ords of Balaam recorded in the book of

Numbers, that I thought it mi mt be worth
while to take notice of it.

When the Baron de Tott was endeavouring

to make them better gunners, for want ofwhich
they fliffered fuch great loffes in the war with
the Ruflians, which terminated in 1774, he
was forced by them, very contrary to his wifli,

to fire a cannon at a certain mark. Upon re-

doubled folicitations, he was prevailed on to

point the piece, and was not lefs furprifed than

thofe around him, to fee the bullet hit the

piquet, m the center of the butt. The cry

machalla refounded on ail fides '.

At the bottom of the page is this note

:

Machalla (What God has done !) An expref-

fion of the greatefl: admiration

.

This reminds one ofan expreiTion ol Balaam

^

Numb, xxiii. 22, 23. ^' God brought them
*^ out of MgjDl; he hath as it were the
** fbrength of an unicorn. Surely there is no
** enchantment againft Jacob, neither is there
*' any divination againft Ifrael : according to
'^ this time it fhall be faid of Jacob, and of
'^ Ifrael, What hath God wrought

!''

Thefe w^ords may be underftood to be

exprefiive of devotion as well as furprife -y but
a word of this import appears to be ufed

now in the Eaft merely to fignify furprife,

Mem. vol. 2, part 3, p. 96.

and
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and nothing more> probably, was meant by
Balaam,

Observation CCXVIIL

According to the book of Tobit, the Jews

of the ten tribes, that were carried away into

captivity, were frequently flain, v/ithout juft

caufe, by Sennacherib, out of refentment for

his bad fuccefs againft Jerufalem, in the time

of Hezekiah • and alfo afterwards by his fon

and fucceflbr. Thefe flaughtered Jews, among
his other good works, Tobit buried, and by

that means expofed himfelf to great danger of

being fut to death.

The account is given us in the firft and fe-

cond chapters of that book, and contains, in

other vv^ords, the following particulars :—That

the poor Jews of the captivity were frequently

put to death arbitrarily—-That their flaughter-

ed bodies were oftentimes left unburied—That

they were left on the outfide of the town,

near the walls of Nineveh ; or left hanging

upon the walls : for a different reading renders

the account fomewhat uncertain '—That the

prince fometimes enquired after the dead bodies

—That Tobit being complained of for bury-

ing them, he v/as fought for to be put to death

for that reafon—And that they w^ere fometimes

' The Vatican copy reading, ii'K\a-(j m rnx^q 'Kivivv^ ; the

Alexan:drine, according to Lambert Bos, stti ts 7t%s? »? Nn/ey??*

put
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put to death in private, and afterward expofed

to public view.

Thelc modes of procedure are very abhor-
rent from our apprehenlions of government,
but quite anfwerable to what is to this day
practifed in the defpotic countries of the Eaft,

which affords us a clear comment on thefe

paffages of the book of Tobit.

We are told> in this ancient Jewifh book,
that Tobit's fon came and told his father, that

one of their nation "was jirangkd^ and was call:

out m the market-place '. His being caft into

a place of public view, after he w^as ftrangled,

feems to intimate that he was put to death in

private, and afterwards expofed.

Niebiibr, in his deicription of Arabia, p. 11,

gives juil llich an account of what happened
at Bafa~, a few days before his arrival there.

In that city, he tells us, a ve?'y rich merchant^

'ivho had been received into the powerful body of
the JanizarieSy and had been at Mecca as a pil-

grimy but who lived in enmity ivith the govemery
wasfirangled privately a little before Niebuhrs
arrival there, and his dead body thrown into the

public market-place.

Their executions are at other times public^

and then commonly without their cities \ It

feems to have been fo anciently, and it is

to this circumftance, I ihould fuppofe, tiie

Pfalmifl refers, v/hen he fays, (Pf. Ixxix. 2, 3,)

* Ch. 2. 3. ^ Or Buflbrah, as we commonly call i"*

^ As appears by both Dr. Shaw, and Pitts's account of

Algiers.

Vol. IV. II h '^ The
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** The dead bodies of thy fervants have they
** given to be meat unto the fowls of the
** heaven, the flefli of thy faints unto the beafts

*V of the earth. Their blood have they ilied

** like w^ater round about Jerufalem : and there

*^ was none to bury them."

It is to thefe executions without the walls

that, probably, the author of this book of

Tobit refers, when he fays, " And if I faw
*' any of my nation dead, or caft about the
" walls of Nineveh, I buried him." The
word in the Greek, according to fome copies,

is oTKi^, behind, the walls of Nineveh. So the

margin tells you it may be tranflated : it is,

indeed, the proper meaning of the word. Dif-

ferent words are made ufe of to exprefs lying

about without the walls of the city, according

to the view in which we fpeak of them. The
people of Tyre, w^ho lived at a diftance from

Jerufalem, when they brought their merchan-

dife to this laft-mentioned city, but were not

permitted to enter it, are faid to have lodged

about. Or rather, according to the marginal

tranflation, before'' the wall, Neh. xiii. 20, 21.

But if this lodging without the walls of Jerufa-

lem was lodging before the wall, with refpefl;

to ftrangers that lived in other towns, it was
behind the wall with refped: to thofe in Jerufa-

lem. Thus, in 2ifacredfong, the hero of the

piece is faid by the lady, who is fuppofed to

have been in a pleafure -houfe, or arbour, in a

» ATTiyavIt m T5t;^yj is the tranflatiou of the Septuagint.

garden^
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garden, X.o\i^yQ,^ooA behind the wair^ (hewing
himfelf through the lattice.

If the reading of the Vatican copy fbehind
the walls of Nineveh) be right, Tobit appears

to refer to the fcene of Eaftern executions,

which is without the walls, and where after-

wards the dead bodies were left unburied ; if

the Alexandrine (f^/, upon the walls) then he
muft refer to the Eaftern manner of fometimes

executing criminals on the walls of their cities,

either by hanging them from thence by ropes,

or on hooks faftened in the wall ^.

I fhould think the firft mojl natural, as it

muft have been much more difficult for Tobit
to have taken the bodies of his countrymen
from the walls, in order to inter them ; than
when left dead on the ground, after having
had a cord twifted about their necks 'till they

were dead, in which manner people are now
often ftrangled in the Eaft,

But in what place foever they loft their

lives, it was, and is now underftood to be
highly criminal to bury them without permijjion.

It is with us, in fome cafes, criminal, but not

fo univerfally as in thofe countries of flavery

and cruelty. So Windus, in his account of
Commodore Stewart*s journey to Mequinez,
affures us, as to thofe that are toiTed by order

of the emperor of Morocco, by which their

necks are frequently broke, but who fome-

Where the Septuagint renders Ir, cma-u t» roix^ nfxuv.

* Of both which modes of punifhment Dr. Shaw has

given an account, p. 253, 254.

H h 2 times
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times efcape with their lives, ,that fuch an

one " mult not ftir a limb, if he is able,
*' while the emperor is in fight, under penalty
*' of being toifed again, but is forced to lie as
*' if he wxre dead, wdiich if he fhould really
** be, nobody dares bury the body 'till the em-
*^ peror has given orders for it '/' Again,
fpeaking of a man fawn in two, p. 157, 158,
he informs us, his body '' mull have remained
** to have been eaten by the dogs, if the em-
** peror had not pardoned him : an extrava-
" gant cuftoni, to pardon a man after he is

** dead ; but unlefs he does fo, nobody dares
** bury the body."

The like feverity, according to this old

Jewifli WTiter, was pradifed at Nineveh, in

the time of King Sennacherib : the fuppofing

this Vv'as their way of proceeding, explains the

nature of the complaint m.ade to this prince

concerning Tobit, by one of the Ninevites ;

and fhows how natural it was, that he iliould

be fought for to he put to deaths and fhould

withdraw /ir^/zv2r, though he was a perfon of

fome conlideration : the dead that have been

executed for real or pretended crimes not being

to be buried without leave.

The emperor of Morocco not unfrequently

pardons one he has put to death, upon which
he is to be buried^ v/hich iiluftrates what is

meant by the bodies being fought for by the

king, and which could not be found, as having

" P. 92,

been
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been buried by Tohit, The king of Ninev'eh

direfting iuch and fuch to be put to death

;

or having perhaps liain them, like this mo-
dern African prince, with his OM'n hand, after

fome paafe ordered them to be buried, when
they were found to have been beforehand

taken away, and interred, which, it muft be

fuppofed, muft have been extremely difpleaf-

ing to fo haughty and irritated a prince as

Sennacherib is reprefented to have been.

The fuppofition of the book of Tobit, that

many of the Jewidi captives at Nineveh.- were

flain arbitrarily by Sennacherib, and merely

becaufe he was in an ill-humour, was an ex-

ertion of power frequently prad:ifed by Mu-
ley Ifhmael of Morocco; fo fimilar are the

effects of ancient and modern defpotifm in

the Eaft and the South.

O B S E RVATI O N CCXIX.

Sir John Chardin defcribes the Perfians as

fometimes tranfporting their ivme in buck or

goat-Jkins, which are pitched: and when the

Jkin is good the wine is not at all injured, 7wr

taftes of the pitch\ At other times theyfend
it in bottles, whofe mouths areJlopped with cot^

tony upon which melted wax ts poured, fo as

quite to exclude the air. They pack them up

Tome 2, p. 67.

H h 3
in
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in chejis in firaw^ ten fmall bottles ' in each^

fending the celebrated wine of Chiras thus

through all the kingdom.^ into the Indies^ ana.

even to China and Japan,

In the fame paragraph he tells us, they

make rofe-water to tranfport to the Indies
3»

and other things which he mentions, very

good, and which will keep long, which are

lent thither in bottles^ which may hold about

two pounds weight each, and are fent thither

in chefis. Thefe bottles are apparently jftop-

ped with wax^ like thofe of wine, though he

doth not fay fo in exprefs terms. Haffelquifi:,

however, I remember, fpeaking of the rofe-

water ofMgypt^ which is fo much praifed for

it's fragrancy, tells us, that *' an incredible

** quantity is diftilled yearly at Fajhum, and
** fold inifegypt, being exported to other coun-
** tries. An apothecary, who kept a fhop in

" the ftreet of the Franks, bought yearly

^^ 15001b. (about 180 gallons) which he
" caufed to be brought to the city in cop-
** per veifels, lined with wax, felling it to

<* great profit at Cairo. The Eaftern people
*^ ufe the water in a luxurious manner, fprinkr

^* ling it on the hands, face, head, and clothes

^^ of thofe they mean to honour ^,''

The term lined does not feem to be a word

' Thefe fmall bottles hold, according to him, four pints

and an half, (equal to nine Englifh pints
j
) fome are fo large

as to hold five of the fmaller fort, made of thick glafs, an4

wickered to prevent their breaking. Tome 3, p. 145.

chofen
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1

chofen with accuracy here, however it is evi-

dent IVax was the fubflance made ufe of to

preferve this precious perfume from evapo-

rating, or fuffering any diminution as to the

richnefs ofifs odour.

As to the ancient Romans, they were wont
moil certainly to ufe pitch to fecure their wine
veffels, as we learn from Horace ', whofe
editors have fliown that it was according to

one of the precepts of Cato. However, though
pitchy and other matters of a groifer kind,

might be ufed to clofe up their wine veffels,

thofe that held their perfumes Vv^ere doubtlefs

clofed with wax^ or fome fuch neat ce7nenty

fince they were fmall, and made of alabafiery

and other precious materials, which would by

no means have agreed with fuch a coarfe mat-
ter as pitch.

To clofe this obfervation, and bring it to

the point I have in view, I would obferve,

that Propertins calls the opening a wine-vef-

fel, by breaking the cement that fecured it,

breaking the vejfel

:

Cur ventos non ipfe rogis, ingrate, petifti ?

Cur nardo flammae non oluerc mcae ?

Hoc etiam grave erat, nulla mercede hyacinthos

Injicere, h fraSio bujla piare cado.

Lib. iv. El. 7, V. 31, &c.

It cannot be fuppofed that Propertius meant,

the earthen veflel ihould have itfelf been fhiver-

' Carm. lib. 3, Od. 8, v. 9, 10, 11, 12, ed. Delph.

H h 4 Qd
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ed into pieces, but only that it'sf.oppk riiould

be taken out, to do which it was neceffary to

bi^cak the ce?/ient. For, according to "Tibullus^

a contemporary Roman poet, the wine ufcd

on thofe occasions w^as wont to hz fprinkled on
the bones, not poured like an iJl-direcled tor-

rent upon them, by breaking the earthen vef-

fel itfeif.

Pars quse Tola mei fuperabit corporis, oila

Incinclai nigra Candida veile legant

:

J^t primum annofo fpargant coUcBa lycco^

Mox etiam. niveo fundere lacte parent

;

Poft liLoc carbaleis iiumorem tollere velir,,

Atqiie in rnaimorea ^oi\^i^ fuca domo.
1 ]Lib, iii. Ej. 2, V. ly, 5cc,

Agreeably to this mode of expreflion, I

prefume, %ye are to underftand that pafTage

of St, Mark, m which he mentions a wo-

7nans bringing an alalwfter box of ointment of

fpikenardy (or liqiiid Uurd^ accordi]3g to the

inargin,) very precious
i andJI: c brake the box,

and poured it on bis head, Ch. xiv. 3.

Commentators have been perplexed how to

underftand this : it feemed not ooiy a piece of

vain profufion to break an alahajier box in

pieces, but difagreeable to have the ihivers

tumbhn;^ about the head of our Lord j; on the

other band, the word tranflated brake fcems

to fjgnify fomething different from the mere
fhakjng the vefiel, to render it more liquid.

But if vv^e underfland it of the breaking the

cement y v.dtii v/hicli it was mc're clofely ftop-

'ped, that circumftance appears natural, and
luch
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fach an explanation will be juftified by the

phrafeolcgy of Properthis, a writer of \\\^Jame

age.

I will only add, that It appears, from a

paffage in the Septuagint, that it was not

ufual to break veiiels of alabajter^ when they

made ufe of the perfume in them, for they

underftand. 2 Kings xxi. 13. of fuch a veflel,

rendering what we tranilate, *' I will wipe
*^ Jerufalem, as a man wipeth a difli, wiping
'' it, and turning it upfide down," after this

m.anxner, ** I v/ill unanoint Jerufalem" (if I

may ufe fuch a term, that is, wipe away it's

perfume,) '' as an aLibafter unanointed box is

*^ unanointed, and is turned down on it*s

*^ face," that is, I apprehend, as an alabafter

box emptied of it's perfume is wiped out as

clean as poiTible, and turned uplide down.

This fhow^s thefe Jewifh tranflators fuppofed

thefe veffels of perfume were not wont to be

broken ; but the cement thatfafteried the cover

raujl have been broken when they firft made
ufe of a box.

Horace fuppofes fome of thofe veffels into

which perfumes were put, were confiderably

lurge :

funde capnc'ibus

Unguenta de conchis.-

Carm. lib. ii. od. 7, v. 22, 23,

ed. Delph.

The fame is fippofed in the gofpel of Saint

Johp, ch. xii. 3, where the quantity fome

alabafter boxes would hold is fuppofed to be

1

o

a pound
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a pound weight of thofe times, or fomewhat

more than twelve ounces of our avoirdupois

weight.

Liberal as one of the temper of Horace

might be, we may believe he would not wifh

to apply fuch a quantity to every gueft, and our

Lord accordingly fuppofes, verfe 7, that this

was more like 2ifuneral unBiony than that of

an entertainmenty even of the moft generous

kind.

I will only add, that though a vafe of ala^

bajier was made ufe of when our Lord was

anointed, yet Horace ufes the term conchisy

which fignifies Jhellsy fhells being, probably,

the things firft ufed for the putting up per-

fumes, they being principally the produce of

Arabia^ and the Red-Sea^ which wafhes the

coafts of that country, furnifhing the inhabi-

tants of it with ihells very capacious for that

purpofe, and fufRciently convenient, as well

as beautiful.

Observation CCXX.

Whatever fenfe we put upon that circum-

fiance of the fwearing of Abraham's fervant,

when he v/as to fetch a wife for Ifaac out of

Mefopotamia

—

the putting his hand under his

majlers thighy it is, I think, by no means to be

confidered as a deception^ owing to a defecS in

Abraham's eye-fight, but an intended ceremony

y

belonging to the folemnity of fwearing.

I Ihould hardly have made this obfervation,

bad
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had not a learned and ingenious writer ' feemed
to fuppofe it was merely a deception : his

words are thefe, " As the patriarchs fo fre-
^ quently ratify their promifes by an oath,
*' it may not be improper to obferve, that
** the moft folemn form was to raife the
*^ hand, and fwear by the name of God.
*^ Gen. xiv, 22, xxi. 23. Abraham's fer-
** vant indeed puts his hand under his maf-
** ter's thigh when he fwears ; but this I
'* fhould fuppofe to arife from the eyes of the
" patriarch being fo dim that he could not
** diftinguifh, whether his fervant raifed his
*^ hand according to the common form, it

'* being ftated in the preceding verfe, * that
'* Abraham was old, and well ftricken in
^- age/ Gen. xxiv."

I cannot help expreffing my furprife at this

interpretation : the Hebrew hiftorian informs

us, that when IJaac was old, his eyes werefo
dim^ that he could not fee^ Gen. xxvii. i.

The fame is faid of Jacob, Gen. xlviii. 10.

But not a word of this kind concerning Abra-
ham ; nor do all aged people loofe their eye-

fight. There is no fufficient ground then, on

this account, to fuppofe a deception. Far-

ther, it was not the conjirudiion that Abraham
put on the tranfa6tion, ariling from the im-
perfedlion of his fight ; but what he previoufy

" The honourable Daines Barrhigton, Efq. Archaeo-

logia, vol. 5, p. 125, note. The fame paper furnifhes

the materials for the two fucceeding obfervations.

I ' defired
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defired his fervant to do :
** Abraham faid

** unto the eldeft fervant of his hoiife, that
'* ruled over all that he had, * Put, I pray
,^* thee, thy hand under my thigh,' "" Gen.

xxiv. 2. Jacob requefted his fon Jofeph to

do the like, ch. xlvii. 29. It was then in-

tended, and defired by Abraham and Jacob,

confequently to be underftood as a ceronony

of fw^earing, in thofe times, v/hether we un-

derftand it's true meaning, or not.

Had the hiftorian only faid, the patriarch

defired his fervant to fwear, and that, in con-

iequence^ he put his hand under Abraham's

thigh, this writer's fappoution wpuld have

been then iiiadmijjible : for the fervant ap-

pears to have been too religious a perfon, and

too refpediful to his mailer, to have treated

him in this fuppofed ludicrous manner. The
fame may certainly be faid of Jofeph. Both

he then, and Abraham's fervant, undoubtedly

fware in the manner the patriarchs deiired y

and which they would not have defired, if it

had not been thought proper in that age.

Nor is it imaginable that they pretendedly

lifted up their hands in fwearing, in the

manner this gentleman fuppofes they iliould

have done, according to the cufl:om of thofe

times, and that both the patriarchs ihould be

fo unluckily deceived, as to think they did,

when m truth they only lifted up their hands

as high, and no higher, than their thighs 5

and if they had perceived the intended frauds

would they not have required them to per-

form
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form the ceremony, of lifting up their hands
to heaven, in the proper manner ? However,
the putting their hands under the thigh of
each patriarch refpecftively, was what they

themfelves required. The explanation then

of this writer cannot be admitted, turn it

which way you will.

The prefent mode of fwearing among the

Mohammedan Arabs, that live in tents as the

patriarchs did, according to de la Roque ', is, by
laying their hands c?i the Koran : it feems they

caufe thofe that fwear to wajh their hands be-

fore they give them the book 5 they put their left

band underneath y and the right over it ; they

make them Jhvear upon the truth of ivhat that

book contains^ and call God to ivitnefs they

fwear true. Whether, among the patriarchs,

one hand was under, and the other upon the

thigh, in like manner, is not certain.

For it Ihould feem, that among the ancient

Jews, if they lifted up one hand to heaven,

[he other was frequently placed in another

fituation. When the fon of Sheloniith curfed

and blafphemedy they that heard hiniy (that is,

the witneffes againft him,) were dircBcd to lay

their hands upon his head, arid then all Ifrael

were to jlone hi?n vrith [tones. Lev. xxiv. 14.

If in fwearing then, in atteftatlon of their

having heard him, they lifted up one hand to

heaven, the other, it fliould feem, was laid on
the head of the criminal. And thus the apo-

' Voy. dans la Pal. p. 152.

cryphal
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cryphal writer of the ftory of SufannaK tells

us, the wretched elders, that bore teilimony

againft her, laid their hands upon her head,

ver. 34. In thefe cafes, it fhould feem, that

one hand was ftretched out towards heaven,

calling God to witnefs the truth of what they

teftified ; the other hand laid on the accufed

party's head. Abraham's fervant then, and *

Jofeph, might fwear, with one hand ftretched -

out to heaven, the other under the thigh of

the patriarchs. Or their manner of fwearing

might more nearly refemble the prefent Arab
mode.

As the pofterlty of the patriarchs are de-

fcribed as coming out of their thigh, Gen.
xlvi. 26, and Exod. i. 5, (fee the margin,) to

which may be added Judg. viii. 30, it has been

fuppofed, this ceremony of putting the hand

under the thigh, had fome relation to their be-

lieving the promife of God, to blefs all the

nations of the earth' by means of one that was

to defcend from Abraham, and from Jacob.

To return to the prefent Arab mode of

fwearing : placing one hand under, and the

other over a book, fuppofed to contain in

writing the fure promifes of God, fignifies they

believed what they fwore to be as true as thofe

declarations, calling God to witnefs. Now I

would afk, whether one hand under the thigh

of the patriarch might not be fwearing on the

truth of an unwritten promife, relating to the

pofterity of Abraham, which, in the language

* Gen. 12. 3, ch. 22, 18.

of
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of that country and age were confidered as

coming out of the thigh ; and if the other hand
was Ufted up to heaven, as calhng God to

witnefs that they fpoke from the heart, whe*
ther fuch management would not be very

agreeable to the prefent Arab mode of fwcar-

ing, or, at leaft, the Jewifh form ?

Mr. Barrington's explanation, whatever may
be thought of this which I have now pro-

pofed, certainly cannot be juft.

Observation CCXXL

The veflel that the Eaftern women fre-

quently make ufe of, for the purpofe of carry^

ing watery is defcribed as like our jars, and is,

it feems, of earth.

Bifhop Pococke, in his journey from Acre
to Nazareth, obferved a well, where oxen were

drawing up water^ from whence women carried

water up an hilly in earthen jars, to waterfome
plantations of tobacco. In the next page he
mentions the fame thing in general, and fpeaks

of their carrying the jars on their heads. There
is no reafon to fuppc.'e, this kind of veflel was
appropriated to the carrying water for the pur-

pofes of agriculture, it might do equally well

when they carried it for do7neflic ufes.

Such feems to have been the fort of vefl!els

in which the women of ancient times fetched

water, for it is called a cad in the hiftory of

* Vol/ 2, p. 6 1 and 62.

Rebecca,
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Rebecca, Gen. xxiv. 14, &c ; and I have clfe-

where fhown, that that word ligniiies 2. jar of

conliderable fize, in which they keep their

corriy and in which, at leaft fometimes, they

fetched their water \

The honourable Mr. Barrington, in the fifth

volume of the Arch^ologia, p. 121, mentions,

among the other cuftoms of the patriarchs,

the women's carrying water in pitchers on their.

Jhoulders ; which miiiiite circumjiance is mention--

edy becauje the painters^ in reprefentingJubjeBs

from the patriarchal hijiory^ often ofend againft

the coftumi. For the fa?ne reajbn, it may not

. ^be i?nproper to cbfervey that the pitcher, or vf-
fel to receive the water, was probably compoied

of a^flcin, or bladder, as Hagar carries the wa-
ter in Qf.cKi^ v^ocToc:, according to the Septiiagint,

though it is rcfidered in our verfion a bottle.

The want of attention to what is called the

coftumi in painting, is undoubtedly a fault,

and fometimes truly ridiculous. But I am
afraid a painter would not efcape the cenfure

of a rigid critic, if he fliould follow this wri-

ter's ideas, in drawing Rebecca at the well, A
bladder is, I believe, never ufed by the Eaftern

people for carrying of water, nor vv^ould it be

a 'proper velTel for that purpofe, as water eaiily

paffes through a bladder, and would wafte

apace in that hot country. Hagar would be

properly drawn with a leather bottle on her

Jlooiilder, when ihe was fent away by Abraham

* Obf. vol. I, p. 278, 279, afid p. 365.

into
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into the Wildernefs, for the Hebrew word
(eems to fignify fuch a veflel, as well as the

Greek term ufed by the Septuagint; but it

would be a tranfgreliion of thofe rules of ac-

curacy Mr. Bc^irrington would have obferved,

to draw Rebecca at the well with fuch a vef-

fel, for the original word fignifies, it fliould

feem, an earthenjar^ which ought to be placed

fomehow on her ihoulder, or on her head, if

we would explain ancient managements wholly

by modern cuftoms, not a leather bottle, or

a veifel made of a fkin, fuch as was given

Hagar.

Inftead of fuch a veiiel, I have feen a pic-

ture of Hagar's diftrefs, when her fon was
ready to die with thirft in the Wildernefs, of

no contemptible workmanfhip, with refpeft

to the mechanical part, in which Ifhmael is re-

prefented as laying his arm on an empty Virgi-

nian gourd-fliell, (an yhnc?'ican water -veifel,)

and what was worfe, the landfcape was agree-

ably verdant and flowery, and the expiring

youth, of fourteen years old at leaft, was re-

preiented as a lovely fmiling infant of about a

year and half, perfectly unacquainted with

thirft, or any other want'.

Since the above v/as written, I have ob-

ferved a paffage m Dr. Chandler's Travels in

Afia Minor, that confirms and illuftrates the

preceding account :" " The women, fays the

' Obferv. vol. i, p. 366. Gen. 17. 25, compared with

ch. 21. 5.

Vol. IV. I i Dodor,
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Doftor, "^relbrt to the fountains by their

*^ houfes, each with a large two-handled
** earthen jar^ on the back, or thrown over
** the JJdoiddery for water '/'

This account of the jars made ufe of by the

Greek women of the ifland Tenedos may, very

naturally, be underftood to be a modern, but

accurate comm.ent on what is faid concerning

KchQCC2i' sJetchmg water.

The Eailern women, according to Dr. Po-

cocke, fometimes carry their jars upon their

heads -, but Rebecca's was carried on her

fhoulder.

In fuch a cafe, it fhould feem, the jar is

not to be fuppofed to have been placed upright

on theJhouldery but held by one of the handles,

with the hand, over thefhoulder^ and fufpended

in this m^anner on the back. Held, I fliould

imagine, by the right hand^ over the left

fhoulder. Confequently, when it was to be

prefented to Abraham's fervant, that he might

drink out of it, it was to be gently m.cved

over the left arm, and being fufpended by one

hand, while the other, probably, was placed

under the bottom of the jar, it was in that po-

fition, it fhould feem, prefented to Abraham's

fervant, and his attendants, to drink out of.

'* She faid. Drink, my Lord : and ihe hailed^

^/ and let down her pitcher upon her haiid^ and
*^ gave him drink." Ver. i8.

' P. 21.

Obser-
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Observation CCXXII.

Rebecca's covering herfelf with a veil, when
Ifaac came to meet her, which is mentioned

Gen. xxiv. 65, is to be confidered, I appre-

hend, rather as a part of the f^r£';;n.'^y^/ belong-

ing to the prefcnting a bride to her intended

hufband ; than an effed either of female deli-^

cacyy or defire to appear in the moji attraBive

form,
'' It is impoffible," fays Mr. Barrington',

'' however, that Rebecca's ^spig-^^ov could have
*^ been the fame with Tamar's, for a vail co-

*^ "cering the face is ftated to be peculii^r to
^' harlots ; I therefore rather underftand that
'^ Rebecca, upon feeing her deftined hulband,
** lights off her camel to put on a clean iiabit,

*^ and appear as /mart as polTible. As for

*^ railing a vail on approaching a man, it

** mufi: be re*nembered ihe had travelled with
*' Abraham's fervant."

Travelling before with Abraham's head fer-

vant, and his companions, for he had feveral

men with him % fhe, doubtlefs, before Ifaac

appeared, had obferved all the decencies ancient

Eaflern modefty required, as Mr. Barrington

fuppofes : her covering herfelf then v/ith a

veil was not on that account. But neither

was it, I iliould imagine, the effcdl of female

folicitude to fet herfelf off to advantage, as

Archaeologla, vol. 5, p. 121. ^ Gen, 24. 32, 59.

I i 2 Mr.
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Mr. Barrlngton rather humouroufly fuppofes,

I fhould imagine it moft probable, that it was
a part of the ceremonial of thofe times, on
fuch occafions.

The Eaftern brides are wont to be veiled in

a particular manner, it ihould feem, when pre-

fented to the bridegroom. Thofe that give us

an account of their cuftoms, at fuch times,

take notice of their being veiled all over. Dr.
Ruflell gives us this circumftance in his ac-

count of a Maronite wedding ', which, he fays,

may ferve as Sifpecimen of all the reil, there

being, nothing materially different in the cere-

monies of the different fedls ^,

His mentioning her being veiled quite over \
feems to exprefs the veil being larger than

ufual at fuch time ; as the colour, which, he

tells us, is reil^^y is mentioned as different from
that of common veils.

The veil, I fhould fuppofe, that Rebecca

put on, was fuch an one as was appropriate to

fuch a folemnity, and that fhe was prefented

to Ifaac, by her ?2urfe, and other female at-

tendants, in form.

I do not know that it is fo inconfiflent as

this ingenious writer fuppofes, if we fliould

' Defcript. of Aleppo, p. 126. * P. 125.
^ One of the plates in the firft volume of Niebuhr*s Voy.

en Arable Sc en d'autres Fays circonvoifins, is a reprefenta-

tion of a nuptial proceiTion, where the bride is reprefented

in this manner veiled all over, ar.d attended by other wo-
men in common veils, which do not prevent their eyes

being feen.

* Red gaufe, p. 126,.

believe
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believe Tamar*3 veil was much the lame as

Rebecca's : both, it fhould feem, differed from

thofe the Eaftern women wear in common

;

but the going, in proceffion, to meet a bride-

groom, certainly was a fufficient difference

from the fitting by the way fide, unattended,

and even quite alone, in fuch a drefs as was
the wonted prelude to matrimonial tranf-

adions.

O B S E RVAT I O N CCXXIII.

Veji?nenfs, or parts of drefs, were certainly,

in ancient times, prefented among other things

to the great '^ but there is one article that

comes under that defcription now made ufe of
in the Eaft, that, probably, was never.thought

of two thoufand years ago—I mean y/j^^^/r

.

Thd-tJ/jau/s are frequently made prefents of

to the great, appears from Irwin's Travels up
the Red-Sea, and through theDeferts of/Egypt.

In p. 60 he tells us, that they prefented a

Jkau/ to the vizier of Tambo. In another place

he obferves, that the only finery worn by the

great fl:aik of the Arabs in Upper ^Egypt, was
an orange-colouredJJjaul cdir^ltkly thrown about

his fhoulders ^, They, it feems, had prefent-

ed him, according to a preceding page^ with

two fine fhauls. It is then a part of Eaftern

' 2 Kings 5. 26, I Kings 10. 25.
* P. 285. 3 P. 272.

113 magnificent
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magnificent drefs, and given to the great by
way of prefent.

Nor was it what thefe Engliih gentlemen

fancied might be an agreeable prefent to

them, but he elfewhere informs us, ft:)aids

were what fome of them defired might be

given them by way of prefent. So the

young fhaik that convoyed them from Cof.re to

the Niky had a fiiaul given him, to which he

had taken a liking, befides his proper pay,

p, 187. So the avaricious and oppreffive

vizier of Ghinnah poutely infmuated, that a

ftoaiih or two v/ould be very acceptable to him,

and accordingly, Irwin telLs us, that having

two fine ones belonging to his Turkifh drefs,

which had flood him in one hundred dollars,

thefe were prefented to the vizier, p. 189,

Thefe yZ^/^^/j- are made, it feems, oi camels-

hair, or fine CcJIdmirian wool, and are very

valuable, according to a note on a paiTage of

the Tales of Inatiilla \

I mention thefe fhauls, and the materials of

which they are made, in order to remove a

difficulty that may arife in fome minds, upon
reading the account of the drefs of John the

Baptift, who was clothed in raiment made of

camers-hair. Matt. iii. 4, and Mark i. 6.

Could th? being drefl^ed in camel's-hair ever

be fiippofed to be a drefs of mortification, or

even of rural meannefs, when /l^auls are made

Vol. I, p. 205.

of
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of that material, which are io coftly, and fo

- highly valued ?

I have touched upon this matter in a pre-

ceding volume'^ but, as I think it may be
explained more fatisfadiorily ftill, I v^ould take

the liberty of refuming the confideration of it

again, among thefe additional obfervations.

The veftments of the great, in the time of
John Baptift, were purple andfine linen, Luke
xvi. 19. The firft precious on account of the

dye, the other for it's finenefs. But woollen
garments were not highly efteemed'. They
did not well agree with that neatnefs, and
freedom from ill fcents, fo much attended to

in the Eaft. Cajlomirian wool appears not to

have been then known, or any wool drawn out
to great finenefs. The fame may be faid, I

apprehend, of camels-hair. They had not
learned to manufadlure it, as is now done in

the Eaft, in a manner which renders what is

made of it fo valuable. Poffibly the hair of
the jewiJJj camels will not now admit of being
fo manufadlured ; but if it might have been
fpun to that degree of finencfo, h certainly was
not fo managed in the time of our Lord, much
lefs in earlier ages, fmce wt find no reference

in the Scriptures to what fuppoicc the manu-
facturing of camels -hair, only in t'le cafe of
the Baptift, whofe raiment is evidently repre-

fented as mean, if not mortifying. ** What

" Obferv. on divers PafTages of Scripture, vol. 2, p. 487.
* See Ezek. 44. 17, iS.

114 *^ went
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** went ye out for to fee ? A man clothed ^^^

*^ foft raiment ? Behold, they that wear foft

** clothing are in kings' houfes," M;Ut. xi. 8,

They that wear jhauls ,are fuch as attend, the

houfes of kings and princes ; the garments

of John were of a very different kind«

In iliort, as our iliepherds now pick up the

wool the Iheep lofe from their backs, by means

of the bulhes, or other accidents, which they

fpin into the coarfejl yarn, and knit into ftock-

ings for their own wear • fo it is fufficiently

apparent, that the inhabitants of the Jewifh

deferts, where John refided, made a very coarfe

ftuff of the hair that came off their camels,

for their own immediate ufe, which drefs John
adopted when he Jived among thofe poor

people.

So we find the Tartars of our time manu-
fidture their camels-hair into a kind oi felty

with v/hich they cover thofe flight frames of

wood-work, which, fo covered, form the ha-

bitations in which they live -, but the way of

life of thofe people is looked upon as the re-

verfe of what is eafy and pompous \

Observation CCXXIV,

Among many matters in the Old Tefta-

ment, which the licentious wit of Monfieur

Voltaire has made the fubjecl of improper

' Bsron de Tott';s Mem. part 2, p. 50.

pleafantry.
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pleafantiy, is the account Mofes has given

us of Sarah's being fought for by two icings,

when file pafTed for Abraham's fifter, and was
fuppofed to be at Uberty to marry. Her age

is the great objection, and fuppofed to be fuf-

ficient not only to deftroy the probability of

thofe fads, but to hold them up as juft fub-

jed:s of ridicule.

The well-known frequent marriages of Or/-

mfal pri?ices with women of the loweft clafs,

on the one hand ; and on the other, the figure

that fome make in thofe countries now ', who
lead a paftoral hfe, which cannot be contefted,

and which is affirmed to have been the fitua-

tion ofAbraham % cut off all other objedions

to this account of the ficred hiftorian. But
fome of my readers may wi(h to fee the diffi-

culty arifing from her age fomewhat foftened.

Sarah^ it has been remarked, was juft ten

years younger than Abraham ^ Confequently,

as Abraham was feventy-five years old when

* See Obf. on divers Places of Scripture, vol. i, chap. 2,

obf. 17.
* " Abram w^as very rich in cattle^ mfilver^ and in gold^^

Gen. 13. 2. " When Abram heard that his brother was
'' taken captive, he armed his trainedfervants^ born in his

" Dwn houfe^ three hundred and eighteen^ and purfued them
" to Dan ; and he divided himfelf againft them, he and his

" fervants by night, and fmote them," (namely, four Eaftern

kings,) Gen, 14. 14, 15. " The children of Heth anfwer-
*' ed Abraham, faying unto him. Hear us, my lord ; thou
^' art a mighty pritice amongft us : in the choice of our
*' fepulchres, &c." Gen. 23. 5, 6.

^ For, according to Gen. 17. 17, when Abraham was
pne hundred years old, Sarah was ninety,

7 he
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he remoYed from Haran to the land of Ca-

naan % Sarah muft, have been at that time

Jixty-Jive ', is it poiLble to beHeve, that after

that time princes could defire to affociate h^r

with their other -women ? Such is the objec-

tion of Voltaire, and it is propofed with a tri-

umphant air.

I would beg leave to obferve two things in

reply.

In the firft place, the circumftances of man-
kind are repreiented, by Mofes, as confider-

ably diiterent in the earlier ages of the world

from what they are no 7/. The length of

human life very much differed, according to

Mofes, from what it was in after tim.es, and

all allow that he makes this fuppofitiofi, I

apprehend he fappofes, in like manner, tlie

length of the middle ftage of life differed from

what is now known to take place. Before

Ifaac was born it ceafed to be with Sarah after

the manner of v/omicn^; but this change doth

not appear to have happened before her coming

into Canaan, yet that would have been the cafe,

many years before, had human nature under-

gone no alteration fince her time ^ The repre-

fentations of Mofes feem to point out, not only

a change as to the length of life ; but a diffe-

rence as to the approach of the imperfedions

of old age. Sarah's capacity then for the

having of children might continue till eighty,

' Gen. 12. 4. * Gen. 18. ir.

3 RufTeirs. Hii^. of Aleppo, p. 78, note.

^'
'

or
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or near ninety, as well as a modern Aleppine

lady find thole powers continue 'till forty and
Ibmetimes forty- five ; and Abraham might be

in a ilate of no greater decay at one hundred
and feventy-five, than is among us in men at

eighty-five, who are confidered as perfons that

wear well '. This feems vijihly the reprefen-

tation of Mofes.

And as there are occafional deviations, in

thefe refpeds, from the ufual courfe of things

among us, from time to time, unknown caufes

might operate generally, in thofe early periods,

in retarding matters. Mofes appears to have
fuppofed fuch a difference exifled, and his ac-

counts are to be explained accordingly.

If then it ceafed not to be with Sarah after

the manner of women 'till fhe was about
eighty^, and her comelinefs 'till that time as

great as in many women in our country at forty,

her age, when fought for by the king of^gypt ^,

(v/hich, according to the common chronologi-

cal tables, was when fhe was about fixty-fix,

and, confequently, according to the reprefenta-

tions of Scripture, when ihe had all the agree-

ablenefs of a woman of three and thirty among

* I have fmce remarked, that the author of the Letters
of the German and Polifh Jews to Monfieur Voltaire, had
made a fimilar obfervation.

* It is certain, that fhe gave not over expe£^ing children,

'till fhe had been ten years in the land of Canaan, from
what Mofes has faid, Gen. 16. i^ 2, 3, when ihe was fe-

venty-five years old.

3 Gen. 12. 14, 15.

US,)
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us,) her age, I fay, cannot be confidered as a

circumftance that renders the account in-

credible.

What her age was when Abmelech the king

of Gerar took her. Gen. xx. i, 2, doth not
appear. She was older, and probably fome
years ; but as the particulars of this hiftory do

not appear to be ranged in nice order, we can-

not fay how many.
The fecond thing I would mention is, that

though the modern kings of the Eaft have

many women, and choofe the perfons moft

agreeable to them out of all their fubjedts, yet,

for one reafon or other, they fometimes pitch

upon fuch as are not very young. The ancient

princes then of that country, it muft be allow-

ed, might do the fame. Sir John Chardin has

given us, in his Travels, a remarkable inftance

of this kind, which I would here fet down,
after premifmg that it relates to a princefs of
Georgia^ and a celebrated and mighty Perjian

monarch,

Abasy furnamed the Great, endeavouring to

make a total conqueft of Georgia, T^aimuraSy

who then reigned over part of that coun-

try as a dependent prince, fent his mother to

try to accommodate matters with him. "This

princefs was at that time a nun, having afumed

that character upon her becoming a widow. The

nuns of that cowztjj make no vows, nor quit their

former abode ; they only wear a religious habit

^

and live more retired than they did. Mariana, or

Ketavane, (for the Georgian princefs was called

by
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hy both namesy) fet out with a great train, and
magnijicejit prejents. She made Jo much hajie,

that Abas had not left Ifpahan when JJoe arrived

there. She threw herfelf at his feet, i?nplored

pardonfor her/on, and made fuch fubmijjions as

Jhe apprehended might appeafe the king,

This prificefs was then confiderably advanced

,

in age *
-, but it is certain was Jiill handfofne.

Abas fell in love with her, or pretended to dofoy

the day heJaw her. He dejired her to embrace

his religion, andjaid he would marry her, This

princefsy attached to her religion and a life of
chajiity,Jiill more than Jhe hated the confinement

of the Fetfian queens, refujed to comply, with

a virtue andfirmnefs that could not be conquered

y

and quite ajionijlnng in a Georgian lady. Abas,

irritated by the refujal, or making this a pretence

^

(Jor it is believed that he intended not to marry
Ketavane, but in order to take ve?igea?ice on

Taimuras,) fent the pri?2cejs a prifoner to a dif-

tant place, and caujed her two grandfo?is to be

cafirated, and to become Mahometans^, whom
Taipiuras hadfent to him as hojlages. After
which he fet out for Georgia, Ketavane rf-

?nained a prifoner ?nany years, and afterwards

was removed to Chiras, where Jhe Jliffered a

cruel 77iartyrdo7n, in the year 1624, a conjider--

able ti?ne after Abas had conquered ail Georgia,

He then wrote to the governor oj^ Chiras to

force Ketavane to embrace Mahornetanijm at

' Her age is not difllnclly mentioned, but (he was thei^

a grandmother,
* The Georgians are Chriftians,

any
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any rate, and to proceed to the iitmojl: extremities^

ofprof/iifes, threatenings, and even blows, JJjozdd

he notfucceed, T ĥe governor p:)ewed the order

to the princejs, fuppofmg the Jight of it might

prevail, but he was difappointed. Torments

could not fiibdue this heroic and holy foul.-

Shefuffereda variety ofthem., and died upon biirn^

ing coals, with which they were tormenting her,

having endured a 7?iartyrdom of eight years for
Jefus Chrift, fo much the more bitter, as they

, were co7itinually varying her torments, and daily

renewing them.

Her body, thrown out on a dunghill, was taken

away in th,e night by the Auguftinian monks, who
were then fettled at Chiras, embalmed, put into

a cofin, andfecretly fent to 'Taimuras by one of
their companions

,

Such is the fubftance of the ftory ', which
fliows, thiat it is by no means an incredible

thing, that an Eajtern prince, with a great

variety of women belonging to him, might,

nevertheLsfs, wifh to add another, in middle

life, to th e reft, either really from affeffion, or

for political reafons. And it fliows, that if

it was not from an afFedion he had really con-

ceived, v/lbich yet the violence with which he

afterwards } treated her feems to indicate, his

love, like that oi A?nnon in the Old Tefta-

ment^ turning into hatred ; yet that at leaft

it was not fo improbable an event, but that-

he might \'ery well make it pafs for an aftec-

* Voy. t'.onie i, p. 127. * 2 Sam. 13. 15.

o tion
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tlon he had conceived for her. Aias was too

refined a poHtician to make ufe of a pretence

that was un natural, and even abfurd.

Nor is this the only inflance of this kind

that Sir John has given us, in his account of

his travels. Prefently after this flory, he gives

an account of a princefs of Mmgre/ui, who,
after having married a petty Chriftian prince

thereabouts, was married to a Perfian noble-

man, whole name was Ruflian-Can. Ruflan,

he fays, died in X640. His adopted fon fuc-

ceeded him, whom the Pernan monarch caufed

to be circumcifcd when young. When Riijian

died, the princefs Mary^ his widow, under-

ftood, tbatfrom too advantageous reprefeiitatiojis

of her beautyy made to the king of Perfia, his

majefy had ordered poe jhoidd be fent to him.
She was advifed to fly into Miiigrelia^ or to con-

ceal the place of her abode. She took a different

courfe ; for being veryfenfible that there was no

place in all Perfia where the king would notflnd
her outy fie JJmt herflfupfor three days in the

fortrefs of Tifllis ; which was, in truthy ?iothi?ig

lefs than the deliveri?ig herfelf up /^ *h? m.^rcy of
him that wanted to have her in his power. She

fiihnitted herfelf all this lime to the infpccll:n of
the wives of the commander ; and havingfentfor
him afterwards into her apartment^ J/je catfed
him to be told, that upon the teflimony of thofe

ladies there, who hadfeen her, ' he 77iight write

' II pouvolt ecrire au Roi, qu'elle n'etoit pas d'une

beaute a fe faire defirerj qu'elle ctoit agee, h meine un peu

contrefaite.

\i)ord
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word to the king, that Jhe was not offiich a
beauty as to be defired by him, that £he was ill

years, and not altogether ftraight. That Jhe

conjured his majejly to pennit her to end her days

in her own country. At thefame time Jloefent

the king a prefent ofa large quantity ofgold and

filvery andfour young damfels of extraordi-

nary beauty* Afterfending away her prefent^

this princefs woidd fee nobody. She gave her-

felf up to devotion, giving many alms to poor

people, that they might pray for her. At the

end ofthree ?nonths, an order camefrom the king

to Canavas-Can (the adopted fon of her huf
band RuJianJ to marry her. He received the

order with joy, as this princefs Mary was very

rich, afid he married her, though he had at that

time another wife. He always teftified a great

regard for her, on the account of her great

wealth \

Such is the account in ihort, and it proves,-

with the other, that it is very poffible for re-

ports to be raifed, in thofe countries, of the ex-

traordinary beauty offome of the women there;

that their being in middle Hfe will not prevent

fuch reports, or hinder princes from feeking

to add them to thofe they are already poiTeiTed

of; and that the mere proving they are not

young, has not been thought fufficient, by the

parties concerned, to prevent difagreeable con-

jequences.

The great prefervative from fuch applica-

' P. 129, 13b.

tions.
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tions> ufed among the people of Georgia^ Is

to marry their daughters that are handfome
very young. And it feems they are very cau-

tious not to violate fuch connexions, even

though they are infants that are fo married,

and that they do not eafily allow themfelves to

take them away, from the fam.ilies to which
they belong '.

If fuch attention is wont to be paid to the

rights of marriage in thofe countries, their

whole hiftory fhows, their princes are not very

fcrupulous as to the taking away the lives of

conliderable people, when they ftand in their

way.

And if the like fpirit was common in Mgypt
and GeraKy in the time oiAbraham, it is neither

incredible, nor very unlikely, that the beauty

of Sarah fliould be much talked of, or that

Abraham Ihould be apprehenfive of his life on
that account*.

Observation CCXXV.

Monlieur Voltaire objedls, in like manner', to

the probability of the Old Teftament hiftory,

Iw the account given us there of the diflionour

done to Dinah, the daughter of Jacob, by an
Hivite prince in Canaan, Gen. xxxiv. i, 2,

who, he fuppofes, was too young to have fuf-

• P. 130.
* The like appears in the hiftory of Rebekah, Gen. 26. 7,
^ White Bull, 2d parr, p. 19.

Vol. IV, Kk fered
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fered fuch an injuiy, or to have excited the

libidinoufnefs of Shechem.
The age he. is pleafed to affign her, when

this unhappy affair happened, isy/;c years only.

As he has not informed us, from what docu-
ments he derived this difcovery, we are at H-
berty to conteft it.

Thofe that added little chronological notes

to our Englilh Bibles, have fuppofed, it did not

happen 'till feven years after Jacob's return

from Padan-Aram, for they fet down the year

1739 befDre Chrift for the year of his return,

and 1732 as the year when Dinah was diilio-

noured. Whether this computation be exacfl

or not, there is reafon to believe there could

not be lefs than feven years between Jacob's

return and that unhappy event. For as Ja-
cob was but tvv^enty years in all in Padan-

Aram, (or Mefopotamia,) Gen. xxxi. 41 ; and

was feven years there before he married. Gen.
xxix. 20-—27 y Reuben could be but twelve

years when Jacob returned, Simeon eleven,

and Levi ten, and feven years after Simeon
could be only eighteen, and Levi feventeen,and

we cannot well fuppofe, that, under that age,

they would have ufed their fwords w^ith fuch

boldnefs, in reientment for the affront offered

to their iifter, as to fet upon the Hivite prince

and his people, though they were in a wound-
ed flate, and though thefe youths might be ac-

companied by fome of their father's fervants.

And if Levi was then feventeen, and Ju-
dah lixteen, Leah might have ceafed bearing

four
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four years, and becoming pregnant again might
have prefented Jacob with a fifth and a fixth

fon, and after them a daughter, who might be

ten years of age, when Simeon was eighteen.

But the fufpenfion of Leah's child-bearing

might very well be eflimated at lefs than four

years ; and it might be a year or two more
than feven years before the event happened.

Reckoning her, however, only at ten years

of age when Shechem treated her after this

manner, the two following citations will prove

there was nothing incredible in it, and that a

young libidinous Eailern prince may be fup-

pofed to have been guilty of fuch a fadt.

The firft citation fhall be from Niebuhr's

account of Arabia: *^ I have heard fpeak
'^ in Perfia of one that was a mother at thir-
** teen : they there marry girls at nine years
*^ of age, and I knew a man whofe wife was
'* no more than ten years old whe?2 the ma?'riage
*' was confummated.'' P- 63.

The other is from Dr. Shawns Travels and
Obfervations. Speaking of the inhabitants

of Barbary, he fays, ** The men, indeed, by
*' wearing only the tiara, or a fcull-cap, are
*^ expofed fo much to the fun, that they
*' quickly attain the fwarthinefs of the A7'ab ;

*' but the women, keeping more at home,
** preferve their beauty 'till they are thirty ; at

*' which age they begin to be wrinkled, and
*' are ufually pafi; child-bearing. It fometimes
*^ happens that one of thefe girls is a mother qt
** eleven^ anda grandmother at two and tweyity .

'

*

K k 2 P. 24^,
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P. 241 , 242. If they become mothers at ele-

ven, they muft have had intimate intercourfe

with the male fex at ten, or thereabouts ; and
this cannot be fuppoled to be very extraordi-

nary, when the daughter of fuch an one is fup-

pofed to become a mother too by eleven.

It cannot then be incredible that Shechem
ihould caft his eyes on Dinah at ten years of

age, and ihould delire to marry her at that age;

j/ human nature in the Eaft then was fimilar,

in that refped, to what it is now. But /he

might be confiderably older than teii when
this affair happened, for aught that is faid in

the book of Geneiis relative to this matter.

Observation CCXXVI.

The Bedouin Arabs are faid to 7nake a ptir-

chafe of their wives ; and it may be fuppofed,

that the patriarchs, who lived much the fame
kind of life under tents, had the fame ufage :

but we are not to imagine, I apprehend, that

the fheep and the oxen, the fervants, with the

camels and affes, mentioned Gen. xii. 16, ac-

quired by Abraham in iEgypt, were paid by
Pharaoh to Abraham, in exchange for Sarah

;

nor that they were limply the fruits of his in-

duftry and ikill in the arts of the paftoral life.

Neither the one nor the other is to be under-

ftood, it fliould feem, to have been pointed

out in that paflage.

That the modern Arabs who live under

tents
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tents purchafe their wives, is affirmed by
de la Roque :

^' Properly fpeaking, a young
*' man that would marry iniijl buy his wife^
*' and fathers, among the Arabs, are never
*' more happy than when they have many
*' daughters. This is a principal part of the
*' riches of an houfe. Accordingly, when
*^ a young man would treat ^vith a perfon
*' whofe daughter he is inclined to marry, he
*' ia^^s to him, Will you give me your daugh-
*' ter for fifty flieep j for fix camels ; or
*^ for a dozen cows ; &c ? If he is not rich
*^ enough to make fuch offers, he will pro-
^* pofe the giving her to hirn for a mare, or
*^ a young colt : confidering in the offer, the
*^ merit of the young woman ; the rank of
*• her family; and the circumftances of him
'^ that defires to marry her. When they
*' are agreed on both fides, the contrail is

^^ drawn up by him that ads as cadi or judge
*' among thefe Arabs, &c '."

Traces of this cufi:om may be remarked in

the patriarchal hiftory. Thus Shecheniy the

fon of Hamor, an Hivite prince of the land of

Canaan, who was extremely defirous of mar-
rying Dinahy the daughter of Jacob, fiid to

Jacob, and his fons, by whom he apparently

fuppofed Jacob might be influenced, as to re-

fufing and complying; and if he complied, as

to the terms on which he would confent iTie

fhould become his wife: *^ Afk me never fo

' Vpy. dans la Pal, p, 222.

K k 3 ,
** much
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^^ much dowry and gift, and I will give ac-
*' cording as ye ihall fay unto me : but give
*' me the damfel to wife. And the fons of
*' Jacob anfwered Shechem and Hamor his
" father deceitfully, &c\" In theie views

only, I apprehend, theJons of Jacob could be

fuppofed to be concerned in the difpofal of
Dinah. However, we fee plainly Shechem
propofed both a dowry and a gijty according to

our tranflation : that is, a fettlement of what
Ihould aiterwards be the wife's to fupport her,

and do vvhat £he pleafed with, in cafe of his

death, or her being divorced by him ^ and the

other a prefent in hand made to the father, to

confent that his daughter fhould become the

wife of him that made that prefent.

But though I queftion the exadnefs of the

tranllation, fmce I find the firft of the two
words fometimes fignifies a gift, which could

not be intended for futurity y and particularly

not for a dowry, of which we have an inftance

I Sam. xviii. 25, which, though called a dowry
in our tranflation, could not poiTibly mean any
thing but a prefent to the father, according to

cuftom, to induce him to be willing to give

Michaly his daughter, to David for his wife

;

fo in fon.e other places, where it nzay fignify

a dowry, it may as well fignify the gift given

to thefather^ as a dowryfettled oJi the wife. So
the word maybe underftood, Exod. xxii. 1 6, ij.

But whether the firfl: of thefe two words in

' Gen. 34. 12, 13.
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Gen. xxxiv. figniiies a dowry, or not, it ap-

pears a gift was to be given to the father, from
fome of thefe places. I would add, that pro-

bably the fecond word tranflated gift, means
the dowry properly fpeaking—the gift to the

bride.

But I fhould hardly think a gift of this kind

was, according to their ufages, to be given to

Abrahamy as Sarah' s brother, A brother doth
'

not appear to have had fuch a right. Accord-
ingly we find, that when Abraham's fervant

made a contract in his mafter's name, that

Rebekah ihouki be Ifaac's wife, we have no
account oi diny previous prefent given, or pro-

mifed to Labaii her brother^ though after it

was agreed upon, and the matter fettled, the

fervant ex abundanti, and as an exprefiion of

friendihip and generofity, brought forth jewels

ofjiher, and jewels ofgoldy as well as raiment,

which he gave to Rebekah, giving alfo to her

brother, aiid to her mother, precious things.

Gen. xxiv. 53.
When then the 1 2 th of Gen. (ver. 1 6) gives

an account of many valuable things that Abra-
ham acquired in iEgypt, whither he w^ent to

avoid a famine, I cannot think they were the

acquifitlons arifing from his trading, in a

common way, with the ^Egyptians, fince thefe

acquifitions are not only afcribed to the favour

of Pharaoh, ** He entreated Abram well for
** her fake {* but xhc feep and the camels \\q

became polfeffed of there, would, in traf-

feking, have been the very things he would
K k 4 have
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have fold, in order to obtain corn for himfelf

and family. On the other hand, I cannot

fuppofe it was a valuable confideration paid

by Pharaoh to Abraham, to permit him to

efpoufe one that was taken to be hi^Jifi;er (as a

brother appears not to have had fuch a right) ^

it remains, therefore, that it is to be underftood

to be a gift of generojity^ like that made to

Laban, mentioned in Gen. xxiv.

Perhaps wc may wonder that, in this enu-

meration of particulars, no mention is made
of corn or breads (efpecially as it was a time of

famine,) or other provifions of the vegetable

kind, as figs, raifins, &c ; nor yet any mention

made of filver, gold, and precious veftments^

and other rich things produced in that coun-

try, or imported into it ' : but we are to re-

member, it appears from Gen. xiii. 2, that

,
there w^as no defign to give us a complete

catalogue, on the one hand ; and, on the other^

that the particulars that are mentioned, were

feled:ed to explain the reafon of the following

account, of the parting of Abraham from Lot,

which became neceffary on account of the

great multiplication of their cattle and fer^.

^ants *,

' Efpecially if we recoIIe6t what it was Jofeph gave to

his brethren, in iuch a ftate, Gen. 45. 22, and what ho feat

to his father at the fame time, ver. 23.
* Gen. 13. 6, 7, 8.

Oj^seh-
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O B S E R VAT I O N CCXXVII.

There muil: have been fomething particular

in the afpeB ofjndc^a^ at leafl very different

from that part of England where I am writing

thefe Obfervations, lince we find mention

made of a rock, more than once, of a proper

form for offering facrifices on, which could

not eafily have been found in the county of

Suffolk : the altar here muft have been fome

hillock of earth, or fome humble ftrucSure of

loofe ftones, piled up in hafte.

But the circumftances I am referring to, iu

the hiftories of Gideon and Manoah \ are ex-

tremely

' " Manoah fald unto the angel of the Lord, I pray thee,

<' let us detain thee, until we Ihajl have made ready a kid
^' for thee. And the angel of the Lord faid unto Manoah,
^' ' Though thou det:iin me, I will not eat of thy bread

:

^' ' and if thou wilt offer a burnt-offering, thou muff offer

^' ' it unto the Lord,' for Manoah knew not that he was
'' an angel of the Lord. . . , So Manoah took a kid, with
*' a meat-offering, and offered it upoyi a rock unto the
'' Lord : and the angel did wondroufly, and Manoah and
'' his wife looked on. For it came to pafs when the flame
" went up toward heaven yr^/?z off the altar^ that the angel
** of the Lord afcended in the flame of the altar^ &c.'*

Judges 13. 15—20. Here we fee the rock was made-ufe

of as an altar^ and is fo called. Such altar-like rocks feem
not to have been very rare in that country : for we read

elfewhere in that book, *' Gideon went in, and made ready
^' a kid, and unleavened cakes of an ephah of flour : the
*' flefh he put in a bafket, and he put the broth in a pot,
'' and brought it out to him under the oak, and prcfented
^' it. And the angel of God faid to him, ' 1 ake the
^^ ' flefhj and the unleavened cakes, and lay them upon this
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tremely well illuftrated, by fome things men-
tioned occaiionally by Doubdan, in the account

of his journey to the Holy-Land, for he fpeaks

of many rocks, which he found riling up out

of the earth there, and fome as parts of great

rocks fallen down. Some of them are de-

fcribed in fuch a manner, as iliows th^y re-

fembled altar-tombs, or altars. It will not

be improper to produce fome citations here

from this writer.

Speaking of his returning from a town
called St. Samuel, to Jerufalem, by a way
leading to the fepulchres of the judges of If-

rael, he tells us, p. 98, 99, that he found

them in a great field, planted with vines, in

which were g?'eat and mighty rocks^ which rofe

out of the earth ', among them, one, near the

way-iide, was fo large, as to be.hollowed out

into feveral rooms, in whofe fides were long

and narrow holes cut out, proper for the

placing the dead in, even with the floor.

When he was at Joppa, waiting to em.bark,

upon his return, he defcribes himfelf and com-
panion, as placing themfelves, after they had

w^alked 'till they were tired on the beach,

viewing fome Greek pilgrims, who were alfo

waiting to take ihip, and who amufed them-

" ' rock^ and pour out the broth.' And he did fo. Then*
" the angel of the Lord put forth the end of the ftafF that

" was in his hand, and touched the flefn, and the unlea-

" vened cakes : and there rofe up fire out of the rockj and
*< confutned the ?i^i^n. and the unleavened cakes." Judges

6. 19—21.

felves
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felves with dancing on the fhore, I fay, he

defcribes himfelf and companion as placing

themfelves in the fhade of a great rock, newly

fallen downfrom the jnoiintainsy p. 455. Rocks
then appear in this country here and there

:

fome in there original fituation, riling out of

the ground ; others are fragments, that have

been detached from rocky eminences, and have

fallen down on the ground below.

Of this confiderable number of rocks, fome,

it fhould feem, were flat, or nearly flat, on the

top, fo as conveniently enough to be ufed for

altars. There are fome fuch now found in
,

that country. Viliting Mount Olivet, Doub-
dan found, near the garden of Gethfemane, a

great reddifli rock, fmooth and polifhed, rifing

about two feet from the ground, on which
were three fmall protuberances, which he was
told ferved for pillows for St. Peter, St. John,
and St. James, to fleep upon, as they lay on the

top of this rock, when our Lord was in his

agony in that garden, p. 107. If really ufed

by thofe apoftles to fleep upon, no art was ufed

by them to make it flat, and convenient for

lying on ; and if not, we know of no ufe that

it can be imagined to have been deflgned for,

that fhould have occafloned it to have been

cut into that ihape : it appears then to have

been a natural accident.

At p. 161, we find an account of their

meeting with a rocky ftone rooted in the earth,

a good foot high, in the middle of their road,

on
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on which they were told John the Baptift was

fometimes wont to take his repofe. This

fuppofes it was tolerably flat. Others might

be mentioned \

Rocks then, which might conveniently

enough be made ufe of as altars, were not un-

frecjuent in that country : which illujftrates

thofe parts of the hiflories of two of the

judges, who are reprefented as placing thtir

facrifices on rocks near their refpedtive habi^

tations,

Observation CCXXVIIL

It is rather furprifing, that men of fenfe,

as well as learning, iliouid be fo extreraely

fond of the ?narvellous, as to fuppofe the place

from whence the water was brought, which

quenched the thirft of Samfon, the judge of

Ifrael, was a hollow place i?2 the jaw-bone of
the afsy with which he flew a thoufand of the

Phi]ifl:ines ; when the facred hifl:ory informs

us, that the place of this exploit was on that

account denominated hehiy or the Jaw-bone.

All then that this paflage of Scripture affirms

is, that in the place where Samfon then was,

and which, from this tranfadion, he called

Lehiy or the Jaw-bone^ there was an hollow^

placey w^hich God clave, from whence a foun^

" jP, 107, and p. 125.

tain
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tain flowed, which relieved Samfon when ready

to perifh, and which, it fhould feem, conti-

nued to yield a coniiderable lupply of water,

at the time this facred book was written, and
'poffibly niay flow to this day.

For Monlieur Doubdan^ in one fingle day,

when he vifited the country about Jerufalem,

met \vith two fuch places ; and his account

of them is fo pidlurefque, and tends to give

fuch a pleafmg view of that country, that I

apprehend my reader will be pleafed with his

relation of what he obferved that day, as to

fuch matters.

On Eajier Monday ^ the Jirji ofAprils 1652,
heJet oiity he informs us, with about twe?Jty hi

€o?npanyy to vijit the neighbourhood ofJerufalem,

They "went the fame road the two difciples are

Juppofed to have taken^ when our Lord joined

them, of which we read in the 2\th of Luke

^

when he 7nade their hearts to burn within them.

A convent was afterwards built in the place

where our Lord is imagined to have met them.

Only fome pieces of the walls cffree-jlone are

now remaining, withfome vaults and halfbroken

arches y and heaps of rubbijl:, together with a

great cijlern jidl of water, derived partly from
rain, and partly from thefprings in the moun-

tain there, particularly from a moft beautiful

and tranfparcutfountain, a little above it, which
breaks out at the farther end of a grotto, natu-

rally hollowed out in the hard rock, and which

is over-hung withfnail trees, where they made

9 a copfiderabk
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a CGnfiderabk Jlop to refrepo tbemfelves. T^he

ivatcr of this J'pring running by a channel into

the cijierny and afterwards turning a 7nill which

was jujl by the cifern, and belonged to the jno-

najiery^ and from thencefowedy as itfill doesy

into the torrent^bed of that valley , from^whejice

David collected thefivefmooth fiones ' (ofwhich
one proved fatal to GoHath).

Here we fee an hollow place, a grotto, in

which the God of nature had divided the rock

for the paffage of the water of a beautiful

fpring. It was a grotto, it iliould feem, in

Lehiy in which God, on this occaiion, made
the water to gufli out, and run in a ftream into

the adjoining country, where the exhauflcd

warrior ftood.

What Doubdan fays of that fpring's conti-

nuing to flow, into the bed of the torrent in

that valley to this day, at which fpring he took

his firft repaft, gives a natural explanation of

what the writer of the book of Judges meant,

when he fays, " Wherefore he called the name
** thereof En-hakkorey Vv^hich is in Lehi unto

** this day ;'' that is, which fpring continued

to flow from that grotto to the day in which
he wrote, in contradiftindlion from fome fprings

which had been known to have been flopped, by

' P. 91, 92. Partlculierement d'une tres-belle & claIre

fontaine qui eft un peu plus haut, dans le fonds d'une

grotte naturellement taillee dans une dure roche, oinbragee

d'arbriiTeaux, ou nous demeurafmes aflez long-temps a nous

reffaifchirj &c.

c fome
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ibme of the iTiSiWj earthquakes which are fo fre-

quent in that country, or by fome other ope^

ration of Providence \

The fame day, purfuing their journey, they

came to another fountain, adorned with free-

ftone, and dignified by being named The
Fountain of the Apoflles, where the way part-

ed, the left-hand road leading them to £/;;-

mausy which they vifited : then turning back
to the Fountain of the Apoilles, they took the

right-hand road, which led them to a village

full of cattle and fowls % by which the inha-

bitants were greatly enriched, named Bedoui
from whence they went to a town called St,

Samuely where that prophet is fuppofed to have

been buried, anciently Rama or Silo; Jro/n

whence they proceeded to an excellent fountain^

called St. Samuel's, hollowed out in the heart of
a mighty voQ^y JJjaded over byf7}2all treesy where
they Jiopped to dine on the graj'sy i?i the cool. In

taking his repajiy he could not but ad?nire the

extreme abjleinioiifnefs of the Armenian bijijops

* As has happened in Italy, according to Mr. Addifon,

in his beautiful letter from that country :

" Sometimes, mifguided by the tuneful throng,
*' I look for ftreaiiis imraortalizM In fong,
*' That, loft in filence and oblivion, lie,

*' (Dumb are their JountainSy and their channels dry)
" Yet run for ever by the Mule's Ik ill,

*' And in the fmooth defcription murmur ftill."

* Which circumftance, it fhould feem, was not often to

be remarked in the ancient Jewifh villages, fincc little men-
tion is made of fowls in the Old Teftament. Sec vol. 3,

and
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and the Maro7iite monky whoy though great m^
treaty was ufedy would eat nothing hut herbs,

(withoutJalty without oily or vinegary) together

with hready and drinking nothing but watery not

Jo much as aJingle drop oj^ winey excepting the

MaronitCy who drank a littley and eat an eggy it

being their Lent \

I admit, that pofiibly all that the facred wri-»

ter meant.was, that God cleft an hollow place

in the earth, containing an hidden refervoir of

water, andwhich long continued to flow, receiv-

ing frefh fupplies from fprings, after an outlet

was once made for the difcharge of it's water

;

but the underftanding the account as referring

to an opening of the earth or rock, in the

farther end of a cave or grotto y is throwing

greater energy into the words ; is very amufing

to the imagination ; and agrees with other in-

fiances of that kind in this country, two of

which Doubdan met with, in one day, in the

nei2;hbourhood of Jerufalem,

Observation CCXXIX.

The Mohammedans not only conlider them-

felves as forbidden by their law to drink wine-,

but their zeal is fometimes fo impetuous, as

* P. 98. PafHint un peu plus outre, nous allafmes trou-

ver une exceilentc fontaine que porte le mefme nom, creu-

fee dans le coeur d'une puifTante roche, ombragee de petits

arbrifPeaux, ou nous nous arreftafmes pour difner fur Therbe,

a la fraifcheur, &c.

to
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to prevent their Chriftian and Jewifli fub-

j^d:s ablblutely from making it, and at

other times, of greater relaxation, to throw
difficulties in their way that are not a little

perplexing ; it is owing to this that we fo

feldom meet with any mention made now of

vineyards in the Holy-Land; and that thofe

that we have an account of, are io Jlovenly

managed.

I was ftruek with the following account of

Monlieur Doubdan, Having vifited Emmaus,
mentioned Luke xxiv. 13, and returning to

Jerufalem, in his way thither he, at about

four miles diftance from thence, was fhown
ihc fepulchres of the judges of IfraeL He goes

on, ** Thefe fepulchres are in a great field
** planted with vines^ which in all this country
*^ trail on the ground, very i?!differently culti-^

" vated. There one fees great and mighty
^* rocks which rife out of the ground, among
** which there is one, near the way-fide, in
** which is a porch cut out with the chiffel,

*^ about two toifes long, it\(^n or eight feet in
** breadth, and the fame in height. Out of
** this porch you enter, with a light you are

" obliged to carry, through a fmall door ern-r

*' bellifhed with many flowers and morifco-
** work, cut out of the fame rock, into a
"* large room," &c, going on to defcribe thefe

ancient fepulchres'.

V This is a very unfavourable account of tlie

« P. 98, 99.
'

yor*. IV* L 1 vhieyards
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vineyards of that country in later times, this

flovenly mode of cultivation being fuppofed to

be univerfal there. It might not be fo how-
ever anciently. Some, indeed, might be left

to trail in this manner on the ground, under

which the Benjamites might be very well con-

cealed, when they furprifed the virgins of Shi^

loh ' ; but thofe paffages of Scripture, that

fpeak of Jittifig for pleafure under their

vines, fuppofe, very evidently, that fome of

them rofe to a confiderable height, whether

by climbing up trees, twxfting themfelves

about treillages, or being fupported merely

by flakes,

T)Giibdan mentions nothing of the vine-

dreffers fmging when he travelled through

thefc vineyards ; but as the Eaftern people are

wont to fing in their employments, fo St. Je-

rome fappoled thofe that pruned the vines

near Bethlehem, where he lived, were wont
to ling in his time when pruning " them ""

:

fo the prophet Ifaiah diftinguifhes between the

fofter finging of thofe that pruned, and the

more ftoijy mirth of the time of vintage, Ifaiah

xvi« ID. ^* Gladnefs is taken away, and joy
** out of the plentiful field; and in the vine-

** yards iliall be no finging, neither ihall there

** be fliouting : the treaders fhall tread put no

' Judges 21. 20, 21.
* Quocunque te verteris, arator ftivam tenens, alleluia

clecantat. Sudans mefTor pfalmis fe avocat, & curva atton-^

dens vkem fake vi7iitory aliquid Davidicum canit. Ha^a

funt in hac provincia carmina. Ep. ad Marcellam, torn. I^

p. 127,
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•^ winq in their preiTes ; I have made their

'* vintage Ihouting to ceafe.'*

Observation CCXXX.

The memoria/s of the deady that arc now
found in Judsa, are of different kinds ; it jT^ems

it w^as fo anciently.

When Doubdan fet out to vifit the remark-
able places of the valley of Jehofliaphat, one
of the firft things he mentions, was a f?7jall

place p!a?2tcd icith trees^ and inclofed with
walls, which was the fepulchre of a Moor \
He was afterv/ards condud:ed to a rock, above
ground, which was brought by the chiiTel into

the form of a little building, v/ith a fpire of
confiderable height, v/hich it feems is an ad^

dition to the rock : this too is fuppofed to be aa
ancient fepulchre, and th© antiquarians of that

country ailign it to Abfalom *• Another fe^

pulchre, hewn in like manner out of an infu-

iated rock, but not with a pyramidal top, is

fhown as that of Zechariah the fon of Bara-

chiah \ Between the accounts of thefe two
memorials of the dead, he gives us a defcrip-

tion of the burial-place of the modern JewSy ia

which are common graves, like our's, covered

with one, two, or three ftones, badly polilTied,

and without ornament.

Here we fee three different kinds ofmemo-

* P. 102. * P. 112, * P. 113.

L 1 2 rial$
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rials for the departed— trees, buildings, or wha£
refemble them, and flat grave-Jftones.

A like difference appears to have obtained

anciently : Jacob raifed a building, or pillar,

as it is called in our tranflation, over the grave

of Rachel
'
; it was an oak that kept up the re-

membrance of the place v^here the fame Jacob
buried Deborah, Rebecca's nurfe, as we are told

in the fame chapter ^. The tree under which
the men of Jabefli buried the bones of King
Saul, was feledted, being defigned, I fhould

fuppofe, for the fame purpofe of keeping the

exad: place of his interment in remembrance.

Probably fome mark of diftindtion was fet

about thefe zvLQi^ntfeptikhral trees, as a wall

was built round thofe that formed a memorial

for the Moor in the valley of Jehofhaphat,

perhaps fomething of ftone-work : either three

or four lingle ftones pitched round it ; or a

greater number forming a clofer kind of fence.

Gen. 35. 20. Whatever kind of erection the original

vword might fignify, that which is fhown for it at this time

is a buildingy but it might have been a fingle ftone, though

not a tree. Doubdan's account of what is now fuppcfed to

be her tomb, is, ^hat it is a large dome of majonry^ without

any ornament^ fupported by four large fquare pillars^ which

form the fame number of arches^ and that underneath is a
iomb of thefame juateriah^ Jhne and mortar^ made in fajhion

of a great old cheft^ with a roundijh lid. The workmanjhip

very coarfe. The whole fmToiinded with a low zvall^ in

which inclofure he ohferved tzuo otherfmall tombs^ of thefaim
Jhape with the great one, P. 128, 129.

• VerfeS.

2 Such
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Such obtained among the Greeks of former

times, according to Homer in his 23d Iliad *.

** Yon aged trunk, a cubit from the ground 5
*' Of fome once {lately oak the laft remain,
" Or hardy fir, unperifh'd with the rain,

" Inclos'd with ftones, confpicuous from afar,

*' And round, a circle fo'r the wheeling car,

*' (Some tomb perhaps of old the dead to grace j") &c»

The mention of Rebekah's nurje leads me
to fet down a pafTage in Moiifieur Savary%
Letters in ^Egypt, which an inquifitive and
ingenious friend communicated to me very

lately, in which Savary, fpeaking of the

Mgyptian womeriy and their manner oi niirf-

ing their childreny fays, '* When circumftances
** compel them to have recourfe to a Jiurfe^

** fhe is not looked upon as 2ijiranger. She
** becomes part of the family, and pajjes the
** reji of her life in the midft of the children
** fhe has fuckled. She is honoured and
'* cheriflied like a fecond motherJ'

So this Syrian nurfe continued 'till her death

with Rebekah, and was buried with great y3-

lemnity of mournings lince that oak was from
that time diftinguifhed by the name of the

oak of weeping
"".

Verfe 327, 328.
* The mourning for Jacob, the head of the family, was

kept in remembrance in much the fame way, occaiioning

Atad*^ threfhing-floor to be denominated Ahcl Mizraim"-^
the mourning of tht Egyptians, Gen, 50. lO, II.

L 1 3 Obss&<
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Observation CCXXXI.

The Epiftle to the Hebrews defcribes fome

of the ancient fufterers for piety and virtue, as

driven out from the fociety of their country-

men, and wandering about, like miferable out-

carts, in deferts and mountains, with no bet-.

ter veftments than fheep-fkins and goat-flcins ^y,

referring, probably, to fome in the early be-

ginning of the oppofition made by the Mac-^

cabee family, to the attempts of the Syrian

princes to force the Jewifii people to abandoi:^

the religion of their forefathers, and unite v/ith

the heathens in their idolatrous cuftoms '^, It

may be amufing to the imagination to learn^

there are numbers of fuch miferable outcafts

from common fociety, in that very country,

to this day : not indeed on a religious ac-

count, for they are all Mohammicdans ; but

from national prejudices, and diflindions arif-

ing from that fource.

Douhdan frequently met with fuch In his

peregrinations in that country. He fbmetimes

Calls them Moors, by which, I apprehend, are

* Ch. II. 37, 38.—They wandered about in fhcep-

iikins, and goat-ikins, being deilitiite, afHicSted, tormented ;

(of whom the world was not worthy:) they wandered
in deferts, and in mountains, and in dens and caves of the

earth. :. .

* I Maccab. 2. 28, 29, 30.—-It appears, by a claufe in

the laft of thofe verfes, that they had their cattle with
them, from whence their miferable clothing feems to have
been derived,

'I meant
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incant the defcendants from the old natives

of that country, who inhahited it before the

Turks (a branch of the Tartars) ove^-ran

thefe parts of Afia. Some of the Arabs he

met with are not defcribed as in more ele-

gant circumftances : thefe are another Eaftern

nation, who are attached to the living in tents,

and will by no means be induced to dwell in

more fixed habitations, and commonly dwell

in deferts and very retired places.

Upon leaving Jerufalem, in order to em-
bark at Joppa, they halted fome little time on
a fmall plain, not far from the Holy City, to

give time for the caravan to aflemble, with
which they were to travel : while waiting

there, he fays, " we faw fix Bedouins pafs
** along," (he means thefe wandering Arabs,)
** who had no other clothing than a iheep-
*' fkin on their (houlders, and a rag about
*^ their loins, emaciated and burnt up with
*' the heat, of an horrible afped:, their eyes
^* fiery, and each with a great club. Thefe
** people are Arabs, and the greateft robbers
** in all the country '/'

He defcribes fome of the Moors in the

neighbourhood of Bethlehem, v/ho live in the

village where the iliepherds dwelt to whom
the angel of the Lord appeared, according to

the tradition of the country, in much the fame
manner. He fays, it is a poor hamlet y of twenty

$r twenty-five hovels. That he was informed

• P. 438.

L 1 4 ifs
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it*s inhabitants arefome of the pooreji, and rfiojl

miferable people of the country, That they faw
fome who looked like truefavages, ahnojl entirely

nakedy fun-burnt^ black as a coal, and Jhining

nvith the greafe and oil with which they rub

themfelves'y horrid in their countenances, with a

furly "voice, with which they keep mumblings

and terrify thofe that are not accujiomed to meet

them* More efpecially when, upon their going

to viiit a certain place to which their devo-

tion led them, they faw four poor miferable

Moors rumting to them crofs the fields, huge,

frightful creatures, all of them naked andfun -^

burnt, two armed with bows and arrows^

the other two with cudgels, threatening to ufe

them with feverity, if they did not give them

money \

The fame fcenery is exhibited in other
' places, and reprefents, I imagine, excepting

the violence, an accurate pid:ure of thofe poor

perfecuted Hebrews, who wandered about in

fheep-lkins and goat-lkins, deftitute of many
of the common comforts of life, emaciated,

tormented with the burning heat of the fun,

and afHided with many other bitternefles in

that wild and rough ftate.

Observation CCXXXII.

Learned men feem to have given them-

felves uaeafinefs, very unneceffarily, about the

» P, 145, 146,

caravan
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caravan to which Jofeph was fold, which
company of people are fometimes called IJh-^

maelitesy fometimes Midia?iites\' had the ac-

count been given us by two different writers,

and one had faid Jofeph was fold to fome Ifh-

maelites, and the other t© fome Midianites, it

might have been faid there was a contradic-

tion between them j but as one and the fame
writer, in the fame paragraph, and even in the

fame verfe, makes ufe of thefe two different

names, it is apparent that they were to him
indiiferent. I would add, that probably thofe

that in the age in which this book was
written travelled over the deferts, to or

through Judaea, with camels, were called, in

a loofe and general way, Ijh?naeUteSy and that

when they came up w^ith the fons of Jacobs
they were found of that particular tribe called

Midianites.

I am very fenfible that, according to the

book of Genefis, Midian was a fon of Abra-
ham by Keturah, Gen. xxv. 2, confequently

his defcendants were not Iflimaelites -, but as

the feveral tribes of the Iflimaelites, and thofe

defcended from Keturah, all dwelt in the Eafl

country \ that is, in Arabia, Petiasa or Deferta,

they might, by the time this book was writ-

ten, come to be confidered as one body of
people, under the common name of Ifhmael-
ites, as the feveral tribes of Ifrael cam.e after-

* Gen. 37.—Three times they are called IJhmaeliUSy

ver. 25, 27, 28 ; and once Midianites, ver. 28.
* Ch. 25. 6.

Mfards
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wards to be denominated Jews, though the

tribe of Judah was but one out of twelve or

thirteen different tribes that defcended from

Jacob ^

It is certain that, according to d'Herbe-

iot, the Arabs of later times have confider-

cd themfelves as Ifimaelites^ (^^7- ^^^' Ifinae^

Ikun^) and call Ifhmael the father of their

nation (art. Ifmael, fils d'Abraham), though

there are many tribes of the Arabs who are

not lihmaelites properly fpeaking, being de-

fcended from Jodan the fon of Heber, ac-

cording to d'Herbelot. The Oriental writers,

by a miftake indeed, fuppofe Midian was the

grandfon of Abraham by his fon Ifhmael, in-

ftead of being his fon by Keturah ^, but a very

eafy one, as all the Arab tribes acknowledge

Ijhmael as their father, though many of them

are not defcended from him.

D'Herbelot farther informs us, that the

tnuimlmen fuppofe that the Arabs that travel

about with their merchandife took different

roads, according to the different feafons :

Gazay in the confines between Syria and

iEgypt, being their mart in fummer-time,

on account of the frefhnefs of the air to be

enjoyed in Syria ; v/hereas they went to the

fouthern part of Arabia (or Jemen) in winter,

(the heat being excefTive there,) in the oppo-

* So Holland, in our time, often means all the fcvcn

confederated provinces, though, ftridly fpeaking, it is the

name only of one of them.
* Bibliotheque Orient, art. Midian, p. 581.

fite
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fite part of the year. This, according to

them, was an old cftablifhment among them,
Hafchem, the grandfather of Mohammed, dy-

ing at Gaza^ in one of thefe fummer commer-
cial journies '.

If this account may be depended on, Jo-
feph was fold to the Midianites fome time in

the fummer*; and thefe Iflimaelites are not

to be underftood to have perfo7iaUy conveyed
him into ^Egypt, but flopping at Gaza, to

have difpofed of him there to Egyptian
merchants. This laft might not be exadly
the cafe ; but would not, how^ever, I appre-

hend, be inconfiftent with the facred hiftory,

underftood in that lax and popular manner
in which we may believe it was defigned to

be confidered.

' Art. Gazza.
* Which appears to have been the fa6t from other coru

fiderations—the feeding the flock at fuch a diftance from
home J and the drynefs of the pit into which they let him
down.
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IN D E X n.

Relating to the principal Matters contained inthefe Volumes,

A.

ABAS, or Arab Pallium,- 62,

Abraham, his fitting at the tent

door, iii. ^^ ; his riches, iv.

Abrizan, or Abrizghan, the mean-
ing of that Perfian word, iii, 9,
10

Abfalom, the fpring the time of

his rebellion, iii. 139, 141

Acco, iy. 263
Achilles, his tentj 17, fpec.

Achfah, her alighting confidered,

iii. 275
Adopting, heathenilh cuftoms by

the Mohammedans, iii. 11,12
/Egypt, defcribed by it's t\yo feas,

iv. 279 ; it's air pure, 294

;

though fometimes noxious^^ ib.

and p. 296 ; the dew there dan-

gerous, 295 ; time of the fickly

feafon, ib ; great heat there in

the time of harvell, 315; roads

from thence to Jud.-ea, 321
Mgyp:i3.nSy adorn their graves with

leaves and flov/ers, iii. 447 ; the

poor people wear linen died blue,

324 ; fond of extending their

lerritories, iv. 275 ; their plung-

ing into the Nile, 279; their

proceffions and pilgrimages, 286,

9387, 389; marks of their pro-

fefiion anciently buried with
them, 399, 400

i£il:cl, mentioned, iv, 11, 12

African, Chriftians, wont to feaft

at the tombs of th« martyrs, iii.

4j3- •

Agag, the hewing him in pieceSj^,

Aiam agiouz, an account of it, iii»

.3°
x^iafaluck, the muficalnefs of it's

peafants, iv. 426
Akibah, the rabbi, his explanation

of the pouring out water at the

feaft of tabernacles, iii. 8

Aleppo, the refemblance between
it's natural hillory and that of

Judaea confirmed, iii. ^y ; again,

43-^-45
Algerines, the food they give their

captives at fea, iii, 160
Ali, the kha'ife, interred in a

magnificent mofqne, iv. 16;
great efforts to extirpate his fa-

mily, but vain, 217
Ali Bey, his hiftory compared with

that of jofeph, iii. 358

275^Alighting,, out of refpect, 111,

&c.

Allegorical perfonages, in Eaftern

poetr; &c.
Almanacs, Eaftern, 179
Aloes, the mitre-fhaped, hung up

over the doors of thofe that have
returned in fafety from long
journies, iii. 448

Amadeddulat, a remarkable ftory

of him, iii. 91
Anarchy, among fome of the fmall

Arab tribes, iv, 201
Anger, whether it unfits the mind

for receiving prophetic influ-

ences, iii. 303, 304
Aquila, the charatler of his tranf-

iation of the O. T. iv. p.
Arabs,
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Arab?, St. Jerome's defcription of

their boots, 62, fpcc ; their

watching all night in the open

air, when very cold, iii, 31 ;

their wonderful efcapes, and way
of fecuring themfelvcs, 81, 82,

and 220; great plunderers of

fruir, iv. 127 ; called Lords of

the Bludgeon, 128 ; Tinging the

exploits of their fchechs, 260;
remove their tents fuddenly,

452 ; manner of fwearing, 477 ;

fome miferably clothed, 519
Arch?jologia, fome accoant of a

paffage in the 7th vol. iv. ji,

12; one in the 5th vol. contro-

verted, 126 ; another, 475 5 an-

other, 480 ; another, 483. See

Barring ton

/.rchbifhop, of Athens, retains

fome pomp, iii. 302
Ark, carried by enemies in tri-

umph, iv. 249 ; how, 250
Arms, beaten in mourning, iii.

Arnebeth, it's probable meaning,
iv. 167, &c.

Arnobius, a pafTage of his con-

ildered, iv. 396, kc.

Aromatic herbs, plentiful in Ju-
daea, iv. 191

Arubbah, meaning of that Hebrew
word, iii. 96

Afhtaroth, or Aftarte, iii. 59
Albkelon, caves in it's neighbour-

hood, iii. 61 ; fome account of
that city, iv. 222

Afking, for gifts, no degradation

of charai^er in the Eaft, iv. 422,
&c.

Afperfion, of rofe or orange-flower
water, in Perfia, iii. 10

Aflembiies, mentioned by Solo-

mon, what probably meant by
him, iv. 70, &c.

Attagen lonicus, what bird, iv.

189, 190, note

Auilin, St, his complaint of the

feafting at the torabs of the

martyrs, iii. 453

Auihority, people of, how they
travel, iii. 230— 232

Aurumn, an account of the time
of it's feveral produdions, iii.

44, Sec
; probably the time when

David was acknowledged king
over all Ifrae!, 139

B.
Baal-berith, a Syrian idol, iii. 125
Baal-7ebub, lord of the fly, a cha-

rafter of confequence, iv. 159
Babylon, it's defolation probably

of adifTercnt kind from that of
Nineveh, iii. 102 ; the country
about it marfliy, 266

Badges of honour, worn by Sha-
drach and his companions, iii,

318—323
Bags, for letters, iv. 8 ; words

fometimes written or embroi-
dered on them, ib,

Baldnefs, between the eyes, in the
time of mourning, iii. 388, &c.

Balls, of ivory, faid to be hung up
in the Turkifh mofques, iv.

336, note

Balm, of Jericho, of Matarea, or

,
Mecca, fome account of it, iv.

S8, &c.
Bandages, about a Jewiih corpfe,

iv. 63
Barrington, the honourable Mr, a

paflage in a paper of his con-
fidered, iv. 126; another, 475 ;

a third, 480 ; a fourth, 483
Bafaltes, ufed as a knife in em-

balming, iv. 401 ; perhaps by
Jofliua in circumciiion, ib.

Bathing, in the Nile, it's intention
and manner, iv. 279

Bcachborough, in Kent, an obfer-
vation made there, iii. 19

Beaiis, wild, in Judaea, iv. 172
Beds, carried to Pavid, iii. 144;

though not always ufed in tra-

velling, yet thought very re-
frcfhing, 145, note

Bee- hives, when taken up, iii.

146

M m
5 Be!
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Bel Arrab, his hiftory, iv. 237
Pells, ufed for horfes, as well as

camels, on folemn occafions, iii.

283 ; of churches, fuppofed to

be facred things, iv. 249; carried

in triumph by conquerors, ib.

Ben-hadad, an enquiry concerning

the means of his death, iv. 409
Birds, their migration, iv, 175 ;

hunted, 335 ; feveral fpecies of

them in the defert, ib ; not to

be taken with their young, or

eggs, ib.

"Bifhops-Bible, odd tranflation of a

word there, iii. 100

Blacks, eunuchs in the Eaftern pa-

laces, iii, 327
Blacknefs, fuppofed to arife from

extreme hunger, iv. 456 ; or

thirft, 457
Blood, on the girdle and the flioes,

iii. 312— 314
Boats, of earthen-ware, how to be

explained, 52, fpec.

Bodies, of fuppofed criminals, left

unburied, iv. 467
Bonneval, count, an anecdote re-

lating to him, iii. 365
Books, fometimes richly covered,

iii. 356, note; infcriptions on
thofs covers, iv. 8 ; on the cy«

Jinders on which they were roll-

ed, II; liable to be deflroyed

by dampnefs, i ; buried in pots

on that account, 3 ; the corrupt-

ing them how prevented, ib.

Boots, yellow, worn by the Arabs,

63, fpec; emendation of a paf-

{cigQ in St. Jerome propofed,

relating to them, ib.

BoothSj drank and flept under by
people of diftinftion, iii. 51,52

Bottles, of leather, remarkable for

keeping water frefli, 41, fpec;

how, ib; fometimes perfumed,
ib ; fometimes made difagreea-

ble by oil, 43
Boughs, ufed for adorning graves,

iii. 445, 447; of what foits,

449

Boundaries, of countries, the moft
proper in the opinion of the

Perfians, iv. 276
Bread, made of millet, mean and

difagreeable, 65, fpec.

Breakmg, boxes of ointment, iv.

47»
...

Brick, iii. 120
Bride and bridegroom, what meant

by their voice, iii. 295
Building, the tower of Babel with

bitumen, iii. 119; of ilone with-

out cement, 120
BurirJ, with great fhrieking of

the women, iii, 381, 382; and
iinging of the men, 405, 406

Burning, perfumes in honour of

the dead, iii. 415, &c ; the body
of Saul, 417, 418 ; houfes, iv.

202
Bufhes, lying under ihem when

flint, iv, 326
Butter, made by treading, iii. 172 ;

clarified and poured into jars,

171^—177 ; 'more plentiful in

the fpring than oil, 141

Buxtorf, an odd thought of his,

iv. 352

C.

Caligae latse, a conje<5lure concern-

ing them, 62, &c, fpec.

Camels, trained to make their

way through low paliages, n\.

Sg, 9p ; their flefh boiled for

feafts, 154 ; their milk ropy,

247 ; take a long time for drink-

ing when thirfty, iv. 343 ; their

hair ufed for very line parts of

drefs, 486 ; and for felt at other

times, 488
Camp, abandoned by ilratageni,

iv, 242
Campefter, meaning of that word,

iv. 353 .
, ^

CandlelUck, in a room, a mark of
refped, iii. 341 , note

Capidgis, or meffengers of death,

iv. 208, &c.

Capitals, of ancient pillars, their

^ape.
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fliape. Hi. 99 ; birds lodging in

them, ib.

Caramania, it's porcelain, 38. fpec.

Caravans, from Nubia, an account

of them, iii. 286
Caravanferais, the Eailern inns,

iii. 245 ; their chambers with-

out doors, ib ; their accommo-
dations, 247

Carpets, ufed for fitting on, iii.

68 ; their beauty, 345 ; ufed in

faying their prayers, ib ; laid in

temples, iv, 377 ; all care of

them negleded in a time of pa-

rade, 381 ; woven, 446, 44.7

Carrying about, meaning of that

term^, iv. 250
Caftles^ fome account of the old

Englifh ones, iii. 113, Sec.

Caterpillars, of Solomon, what
animals, iv. 152

Catholics, of the Eaft, attached to

their country cuftoms, iii. 408
Caufevs, in marfhy places, iii. 262
—266

Cavalcade, of the old man, a Per-

fian folemnity, iv. 21

Caves, common on the fea-coaR of

Palsftine, iii.. 60
Cellars, of oil, iv. laS

Ch:iriots, not now ufed in the E all,

iii. 3U
Charms, carried in royal procef-

fions, iii. 282
Cheefe-vats, defcription of them,

32, fpec.

Cherub, covering, how to be ex-

plained, iii. 333, and 337, note

Child, dead one, it*s face painted,

and decorated with leaf- gold,

\"- 377
China-ware, or porcelain, known

to the ancients, 34, fpec ; made
in Perfia, 35 ; nature of that

then made, 36, ^c.
Churches, dancing in the areas

before them, iv. i 24 ; fick fome-
times laid in thofe of the Greeks,
12c;; towels hung up there as

^O^fecrated things, ib,

Churning, with the feet, iii. 172
Cicada, what, iv. 51, note, 52
Cincenellae, very troublefome in-

fects in the Holy-Land, iv. 159,
16,0

Circle, made by mourners when
bewailing the dead, iii. 393

Circuit, frequently ieceiTi;ry to be

taken in the Egyptian defcrt,

i^- 357
Circumcifion, z m::rk of immor-

tality, iv. 401
Cifterns, unexp(?cledly filled with

water, iv. 4^3
Cities, that are defolated, reforted

to by fhepherds, iii. 103 ; the

aninrials wont to be found there,

105, note

Clapping the hand, it's manner,
iii. 277, &c.

Clorh, dipped in water, what, iv.

409 ; and for what purpofe, :b.

Cloihes, new at felHvals, iv. 371,
note

Coffee, the fort commonly ufed in

Arabia, iii. 247
Commutation money, inflead of

provifions, iii. 233—236
Complaints, how conduced, iv.

203
Connilborough caftle, in York-

ihire, fome acount of it, iii. 121,

note

Conopeum, what, iv. 405
Conquered people, obliged to en-

tertain their conquerors in their

travels, upon enjoying their pro-

teilion, iii. 219—224
Conltitation, human, it's varia-

tions, iv. 490
Corn, Turkey, when ripe, iii. 44,

Coromanes, what bird, iv. 190,

note

Cotton, when gr^thered, iii. 44
Courtezans, fitting at their doers,

iii. 339 ; and on high feats, ib.

Covering cherub, it's meaning,

i5i- 333. 334
Crane, m Judsca, iv, 182, note ; a

M m 4 migratory
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jnigratory bird, 181 ; it's build-

ing on ruinated places, ib ; a

dance fo called, 121

Creeks, feveral in the fea-coall of

the Hol>>Land, iv. 193
Criminals their feet and hands

bound when punilhed with beat-

ing, iv. 205 ; fometimes pri-

vately put to death, and after-

wards publicly expofed, 465 ;

executed without their cities,

ib ; fometimes not permitted to

be buried, 467 ; highly refent-

ed in fuch a cafe if buried,

468
Crocodiles, very devouring, iv.

285 J
watched for with great

attenM.on, 286; manner of de-

Uroving them, 287, 288; their

gr^at ftrength, 289
Croifades, a new ufe to b? made

of their hiliory, iv. 219, &c.

Crucifixion, the time of day v/hen

our Lord's began, iii, 134, &c.

Cuckoo, a bird of pafTage, iv. 184

Cummin, how ufed, iv. loi ; an

article of commerce, 103

Cutting themfelves, under great

grief, iv. 432 5 in mourning,

ib ; in idol worlhip, ib.

D.
Daher, an Arab fh?ik, his flrata-

gem, iv. 242
Daman Ifrael, in the Holy- Land,

iv. 169; it's defcripticn, ib.

Pancing, before perfons of dif-

tinilion, iii. 292, &c ; in the

ancient ^Egyptian feilivals, 34,7 ;

rather a violent exercife in the

Eaft, 348, note; dance called

the Crane, iv. 121 ; that of the

-daughters of Shiloh confidcred,

122, &c ; of the old Greeks be-

fore their temples and their al-

tars, 124; of the m.odern Greeks

before their churches, ib.

David, vifited in a v/ood by Jona-

than, iii. 63; how jfonathan

llrengthened his har^d in God,

65 ; time of the year when he
was confirmed in the kindom>
142 ; time of his flight from
Abfalom, 148; donation to the

people upon bringing the ark to

Sion, iv. 41

1

De'ad,waihed with odoriferous wa-
ters, i 3, fpec ; the faces of fome
of them decked with leaf-gold,

iii. 377 ; painted., iv. 397 ; be-

wailed at the doors of their

houfes among the Greeks, iii.

377 ; the fame among the Sy^
rians and the Jews, 378 ; ^^^g-

ing before them when carried to

the grave, 405, 406; burnings
for them, 417 ; the decency with
which they v,^ere treated, 418,

419; marks defcriptive of them
buried with them, iv. 398

Declare, meaning of that word, iv,

261

Dedication, feall of, how obferved

anciently, 45, fpec.

Deer, in confiderable numbers in

the Egyptian delert, iv. 333 j

which, it ihould feem, feldom

drink, ib.

Defert, of ^gypt, wild animals fit

for food there, iv. 330 ; it's de-

fcripticn at large, 339; it's pro-

per boundary, 268 ; different

routs through it, 321 ; rain in

it, 355 ;
prafticability of pafljng

it with an army, 320 ; advan-

tage of fo doing, ib ; animals of

the defert on the Eallern fide

of the Red-Sea, 330; frequent

mortality there, 299 and 318;
rain in it, 374; defert between

Babylon and Judsa, 332; game
frequently found there, ib ;

fometimes very cold, iii. 169
Defolation, of cities^ how defcrih-

ed, iii. 102

Dews, very plentiful in the Holy-
Land, iv. 141 ; noxious in iE«

gypt, 295. ; not noxious in ma-?

ny places of the Eaft^ 410

BilL
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pill, whether ufcd in thefe coun-

tries, iv. 1 02

Dinah, a circumrtcincc of her hif-

tory ccnfidered, iv. 497
Dining, it's earlinefs, iii. 130
Doddridge, a remark on his expo-

fition of John 4. 6, iii. 251
Donation, of K. David at remov-

ing the ark to Sion, iv. 311

Door, fitting at that nf a tent, iii.

53 ; mourning there, 377
Dorcas, her being laid in an upper

chamb^'i', iii. 378
Dove?, building in the holes of

rocks, iii. 55 ; lying among the

pots, ib; their colour, 57 ; fgme
confecrated to an idol, 58

Dragons, the figure of thofe ima-
ginary creatures^ iv. 290, note ;

whence derived, ib.

Dung, of pigeons, very valuable,

iii. 184
Duil, thrown into the air, iv. 204;

houfe of, what place, 257

Earth, when uncovered, not to be

kneeled upon among the ?er-

fians, iii. 345
Earthen- ware floats, 52, fpec ;

what meant by their being paint-

^ed, 56
Eaftern people, rife and dine ear-

ly, more efpecially thofe of Ju-
daea in their feftivals, iii. 130

Ebed-melech, iii. 327, 328
Eggs, of tame fowls not common,

it feems, among the ancient

jews, iii. 145 ; of wild fowl

not to be taken with the parent

bird, iv. 334; eaten by mourn-
ers, iii. 423 ; on fome occafion^

magnificently painted, 12, 423 ;

thofe of cftriches hung up in the

Turkilh mofques, iv. 336
Elath, Uruggled for, iv. 224
Elbow, leaning upon it explained,

iii. 249
Elifha, why he ordered a minftrcl,

iii. 303

37 3

Elk, fuppofed to refide in the J^
gyptian defcrt, iv. 333

Elmcnhorftius, a rcmaik upon him,
^''- 3.97

Embroidery, or neeule-work, iii.

357
Eflicol, manner of carrying it's

duller of grapes, iii. 181

HTnacnoq, it's meaning, iii. 228
Efdraelon, plain of, it's fruiiful-

nefs, iii. 4
Eunuchs, black, early introduced,

iii. 327, &c.

Exchanges, among travellers, 26,
fpec.

Executions, done out of their ci-

ties, iv. 46) ; fometimes pri-

vate, and the corpfe afterward

expofed, ib.

Extermination, of royal families,

how expreHcd, iv. 2U, kz,

F.

Families, royal, their extermina-
tion how expreifed, iv. 211, &c.

Father, of a thing, an Eaflern form
ofdefcription, confirmed by more
examples, iv. 441, note j fee alfo

Mother
Feafls, Eaftern, preparations for

them, ill. 195 ; invitations to

attend them, 193 ; long, 128,
note; facred, fome account of
them, 195, 196, and iv. 411,
kz ; of lights, 49, fpec ; of tu-

lips, 52, ib ; of fome of thofe of
the ancient Romans, iv. 422

Feathers, worn on joyous occa-

fions, iii. 284
Feet and hands of criminals bound
when puniOied, iv. 205

Felt, fpread under carpets in Per-
fia, iii, 71 ; wrought like Mo-
fiiic work, iv. 451

Fences, of Hones, iv. 84; and thofe

loofe, ib ; of thorns, iv. 83
Feftivals, how obferved by the mo-

dern Greeks, iii. J96J how by
the ancient ^'Egyptians, 34^, iv,

386

Fetc«j
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Fete-champetre, an ancient prince-

ly one, iii. 197; common in the

Eaft, 195, &c.

Figs, ftrung like beads, iii. 177 ;

probably the lumps of our tranf-

lation, ib.

Fires, when they begin to be dif-

ufed, iii, 29—35 ; ufed in au-

tumn to con fume the under-

growth, iv. 145 ; lighted at the

approach of caravansj iii. 266
Firil- fruits, how carried to Jern-

falem, iv. 370
Fiih, people of thefe countries fond

of them for food, iii. 208 ; fom^
that were confecrated, 58, 59 ;

darting out of the water, iv. 1 94

;

large ones in the Tigris, 194,

195 ; in great numbers in the

Mediterranean, 192 ; and in the

Red-Sea, 560; their migration
known in ^gypt, 364

Fifhermen, v^ont to eat the fiih

they catch on fhore, iii. 209 ;

fome ufe fifh fpears, iv. zoo
Flagons, meaning of that word, iv.

419, 420
Flambeaux, Eaftern, what, iv. 429
Flax, of various colours ufed in

catching fifh in ^gypt, iv. 450
Flefh, eagerly defired, iii. 147; a

good piece of, what is to be un-
derftood hy that ejipreiiion, iv.

Flies, a kind of them near Ekron
very vexatious, iv. 159; fome
defcription of them, lOo

Flight of birds, fometimes very
furprifing, 57, fpec.

Flint, knives of, iv. 398
Floats, their variety in ^^gypt,

54, &c, fpec ; of earrhen-ware,
ib.

Flowers, ufed in times of drinking
as well as perfumes, iii. 1S8,
&c ; ftrewed upon graves, 431 ;

fometimes planted near them,

443, and iv. 66 ; fometimes per-

fumed when made prefents of,

iv. 412; which the greateft fa-

voiirite of the Turks, ^2, fpec.

Fountains, very commonly foun<l

in thefe countries, iii, 161 ; the

conftruifling them a devout work
am.ong the Mohammedans, ib.

Fowls, tame, not very common, it

(hould feem, among the ancient

Jews, iii. 145 ; wild, in gre^
numbers on the fliores of the

Red-Sea, iv. 338
Frejus, Captain, the provilionspre-

fented to him hy the Moors, iii.

140
Froii, in Judaea, about Chriftmas,

iii. 6 ; fometimes fevere, 24
Fruits, not wont, in all probability,

to be cured in very large quan-
tities among the Eaftern people,

iii. 142; the iirft-fruits how
carried to Jerufalem, iv. 370

Furs, now ufed in magnificent
drelTes in iSgypt, iii. 309; not
anciently, ib.

G.
Gadha, or Gadhat, the meaning

of that word, iii. 167
Galilee, copious rains there, iii. 6
Garden, defcription of an odd one

belonging to a Turkilh great

man, iv. 104 ; fmall among the

ancient Jews, ib ; how watered,

6!^ ; adjoining to their houfes

fometimes, 53, note; made ufe

of as burial-places, iv. 68
Garment, upper, laid afide in

times of humiliation, iv. 402
GateSj fitting in them, iii. 119;

fliut at night, 241 ; fhut up, in

perpetuity, in honour of the

great that had pa0ed through
them, 329 ; fome account of
thofe of our old Englifh caftles,

115, &c.

Gath, iv. 259, &c.

Gaza, nature of the country there-

abouts, iv. 268
Geon, what river, iv. 31c, &c;

it's illuminations, ib.

Gideon, his having 300 jars with
him accouHted for, iii. 259 ; his

]anipS|



lamps, what they feem to have

been, \v, 430; an Arab iirata-

gein nearly refembling his ilory,

238
Gifts, taken away with great mean-

nefs, iv. 423, ike.

Girdles, formed iheir purfes, 43,
fpec ; how far an honourable

diilinction, iii. 366 ; fome very

mean, ib ; fuppofed to be red

with blood, 312—314
Gnarabah, th: meaning of that

word, iv. 352
Gnats, very troublefome, iv. 405
Goads, ufcvl for oxen, iv. 199
Goats, two forts of them, iv. 161

;

their colour, 162; fize, ib; fkins

ufed as a carpet and mattrefs,

iii. 68, 69; velTels made of their

fkins wont to be pitched, iv.

469 ; feed on vine leaves, iv.

1 29. and 39, fpec.

Gold, leaf, ufed for decorating

brides, iii. 377 ; and the dead,

ib.

Gourds, ufed for bottles, iv. 419 ;

their fize, ib, &c.

Grapes, their colour, iv. 131 ; fize,

ib ; whether the unripe are wont
to drop, 113 ; trodden for wine,

120 ; how, ib : fome drying

while they were treading the

reft, ib.

Graves, adorned with green boughs,
See, iii. 445, 449 ; which were
fuppofed to be of advantage to

the dead, 446, Sec ; provificns

placed upon them, 551 ; that

complained of by St. Auilin,

453 ; vifited principally by the

women, 457 ; watered, iv. ;6

Greeks, modern, how they obferve

Sunday, iii. 347 ; bewail the

dead at the doors of their houfes,

377; have adopted many of the

old heathenifh obfcrvances, iv.

125 ; among the reft lending

viduals to church on biTrying,

iii. 460
prottccs, Arabs fornetimes live in
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them, iii. 107 ; ufed as ftnbles,

107, 109
Ground, bare, fuppofed to be un-

lawful to pray upon, iii. 342

H.
Hair, cut off in mourning, iii. 379,

380
Hagar, her wandering in the de-

fer t, iv. 481
Hand, given to flrangers to kifs,

iii. 245 ; clapping with it for

joy, 277, &c ; given to princes
on their aiTuming royalty, 330 ;

ftretched out towards objects

of worfhip, 350 ; hands and feet

bound when criminals were pu-
nilhed, iv. 205

Handkerchiefs, embroidered, how
ufed, iii. 356

Harams, their great expenfivenefs,

iv. 197
Hares, in ju^.xi, iv. 171 ; in the

deferts, 332
Harlots, going about ancient cities

with mufic, iv. 286
Harnefled, it's meaning, iii. 25^9
Hart and roc-buck, what meant

by the words fo tranllated, i\\

Harveft, great heat then in ^-
gypt, iv.316; doubtful whether
it was commonly fo in Juda;a,

Heads, bare m mourning, iii. 3S5 ;

carried in triumph, iv, 238
Heaps of ftoncs, ufed as feats, iii.

215
Heat, great in 4^gypt in the time

of harveft, iv. 316; feems to

have killed like the Sumyel,
ib.

Heathenifh cuftom?, adopted by
the Mohammedans, iii. ii, 12

Heiftor, his foliloquy juft before .

death explained, 21, S:c, Cpcc.

Hedges, fome of the.m r;?markable

in the Eaft, iv. 83, 266
Hedge-hog, ufed for food, iv.

Hemerocalllf,.
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HemerocalHs, grows In Jud?ea, iii.

4; iv, 142
Herbage, when dry, wont to be

deftroyed by fire, iv. 145 ; dan-

ger of it's being kindled by

accident, ib ; trees frequently

burnt by that management, 148 ;

done to harrais enemies, 151

Herod the Great, the time of his

inauguration, 47, fpec; great

illuminations then, ib j burial,

3v. 57, &c.
I . — Agrippa, the concern of the

Jews for him when ill, iii. 344

;

how exprefled, ib.

Heron, meant perhaps in the 104th

Pfalm, iv. 174 ; it's feathers

worn in a time of joyful folem-

nity, iii. 284. &c.

Herring, in the Nile, iv. 364
Hiding, things under ground, in

pits, iv. 109
Hills, moll inhabited, iii. 80; moft

proper for cattle, 198
Hirravvem, or Jhram, a drcCs of

great humiliation, iv. 403
Holofernes, his tent equipage, ill.

^^
Holy-Land, improvements in hor-

ticulture there, iii. 179, 180
'Homer, a paflage of his 2 2d Iliad

confidered, 14, fpec; another,

21, fpec; one of his 24th, 18,

fpec.

Hoopoe, a migratory bird found

in thefe countries, iv. 444; it's

mournful note, ib ; perhaps re-

ferred tobyHezekiah,and m.eant

by the term tranflated crane,

ib ; why it might be likened to

an horfe, 445 ; it's iihhinefs,

'446
Horace, a paffage of his illuftrated,

39, fpec ; another, 40, fpec.

Horfes, riding on them when ap-

pearing in ftate, iii. 284, 310,

311; how adorned at fuch times,

284, Sec ; ufed inileai of cha-

riots, 310
Hofpitallty, Eaftern, not always

virtuous^ iii. 215

Hoffein, manner of reprefenting

his hunger and thirft, iii. 436,
&c.

Hours, the Roman manner of
reckoning them, iii. 135

Houfes, tops flat, 28, fpec ; and
fometimes of reeds, 29, ib; thofe

of the great lofty as well as large,

iii. Sj ; of gold, 48 ; the term
ufed fometimes for tents, 48,

50 ; fometimes for territories,

iv. 258
Hunger, it's efFefls, iv. 456
Hufbandry, Jewilb, iv. 95, &c.

I.

Jacob, his acutenefs in the choice

of his prefents, iii. 42; his kifT-

ing Rachael, 245
JameslVthof Scotland, his coatin-

tendedfor abanner, iii. 357, note

Jars, earthen, ufed by travellers,

iii. 258 ; commonly for water-

veiTels, iv. 479 ; rubbed witii

mutton fuet inllead of glazing,

3, fpec.

Jaws, mufRed up in mourning a-

mong the jews, iii. 382
Jaw-bon^, fuppofed to have be-

come a fountain, iv. 508
Idols, Eallern, painted red, iv. 393,

&:c ; fometimes nothing more
than an heap of ftones, 396 y
bufts of lions, ib.

Idolaters, wont to receive a mark
denoting their idols, iv. 433

Jephthah, his daughter lamented

at her grave, iv. 440 ; and by
others at a diflance from it, 439

Jericho, it's rofes, iv. 86 ; it's balm,

88

Jerome, St, the copies of the He-
brew Scriptures in his time
dilrered, in fome places, from
the modern, iii. 337, 338 ; a re-

mark of his concerning the Jews
eating lentiles in the time of
moitining, 425 ; his account of

the mourning of the Jews over

the defolatlon of their country,

413, ^14; of the life of millet

in
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in Judnea, iv, 95^, and 65, fpec
;

of the boots of the Arabs, and
their other drefs, 61, fpec.

Jews, how diftinguifhed, iii. 244,
note ; their females enjoy grea:er

liberty th^in the Mohammedan
women, 245 ; adorn the graves

of their dead" with green boughs,

445
Illuminations, their rnanner among

the Jews, 50, fpec ; among the

Mohammedans, ib 5 on the Nile,

iv. 311
Indian-fig, or opiintia, ufcd for

hedges, iv. 85, 166

Infcriptions, on the outfidc of
books, iv. 8

Infe^ls, a ipecics of them def^ruc-

tive to corn, iv. 152 ; thofe

called cincenellje very trouble-

fome, 159, 160

Inverting, with high honours, h's

mode in ^gypt, J09
Inviting, to feafts, iii. 193
Inundations, known in Judsa, iii,

24, 27 ; a celebrated one in Ara-
bia, iv. 292

John Baptill, his drefs farther

confidered, iv. 487
Jonathan, his vifiting David in a

wood, iii. 6^
Jordan, it's breadth, 42, note

"jofeph, his hiftory paralleled, iii.

358, Sec.

Jofephus, according to him rain

falls in Judasa in or before No-
vember, iii. 6; his account of

the praying of the Jews for He-
rod Agrippa, when dangeroufly

ill, 344 ; his account of the bu-
rial of Kerod the Great, iv. 57,
58 ; doth not confine himfelf
with e>:a£lnefs either to the He-
brew Scriptures, or the Septua-
gint. 413

jcfhua, remarkable addition to

the Hebrew account of his bu-

rial, iv. 398
Jofiah, enquiry concerning the

man-ner of laraenting his death,

iv. 438

Journey, what that of a day to foot

travellers, iii. 255, note
I/hmael, his fainting in the wilder-

nefs, iv. 324, 481 ; lying un-
der a fhrub, ib.

' Muley, emperor of Moroc-
co, his fevcrity, iv. 467, 468

Khodabendeh,iv. 2i6,ncte
Ifhmaelites, how to be fometimes

underrtood, iv. 521
Ifraelites, their mourning at the

door of their tents, iii. 379
Judith, a conjecture concerning

the country of the author of that
book, iii. 73

juniper-tree, iii. 167
Ivory, balls of it hung up as orna-

ments in the mofques, iv. ^^6,
note

Juftice, executed by private per-
fons, iv. 201, 202 ; how de-
manded in Perfia, 203

Juvenal, what to be underftood by
his Egyptian earthen boats, ^^\
fpec ; another pa/Tage of his

cited, ib, 64 ; deicribes the Jews
as a malevolent people, iii. 268,
269

E.
Kaad, ufed for chewing, iii. igz,

note

Kane, fee Caravanferai
Kapidgi, fee Capidgi
Kedron, or Kidron, often drv, ili.

^S> ^11 i ^^c; fometimes wants
a bridge, 24

Keep, a part of ancient caftles, iii,

121, note
J conneded fomfetimea

with idols, 124
Ketavane, fee Mariana
Kids, reckoned a delicacy, iv. i^-^^,

164
Kifling, the hand of ftrangers, iii.

Kite, the marking it's appearance
ufeful, iii. 39

Knives, offline, faid to be buried
with Joihua, iv. 398 ; why pof-
fiblythey might be ufed by him
for circumcifion, iv. 401 '

"

. L. Ladie5y
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X.
Ladies, ofIfrad, compared to kine,

iv. 196; expenlivenefsj 197
Lamenting, thofe in danger ofdeath,

iii. 375 ^

Lamps, burning all tiight in their

houfes, iii. 341, note; burnt at

the tombs of the Mohammedan
faints, 428 ; much ufed in JE
g)pt, iv. 313

Lances, carried before princes, 111*

3^7 ...
Lardner, Dr> different in opinion

from Dr. W.rd, iii. 135
Latitude, places in the fame lati

tude not equally forward, iii.

46
Lattices, made of various fub-

fiances, and might be of cord,

iii. 97, note

Lebanon, remarks upon it, iv.

134, &c.

Legacy, an old Roman one, iv,

422
Left and fhut up, the meaning of

that expreffion, iv. 212, &c.

Lentiles, mean food, iii. 423 ; the

£rft thing eaten by mourners,

425
, .

Leopards, in Judaea, iv. 172
Leper, his jaws tied up, iii. 383
Letters, put in bags, iv. 8

Lice^ infeding vegetables, iv. 152 ;

what thofe of ^gypt were, 300

Lights, the Jewifh feaft of, 49,

fpec ; the Perfian, iii. 12

Lightfoot, cited, iii. 130, &c.

Lily, autumnal, iii. 4, iv. 142

Linen, of the common people of

T^^gypt, dyed blue, iii. 324
Lion, it's buft fa'cred among fome

of the heathens, iv. 396 ; a name
given lately to a great warrior,

iv. 441, note

Locufts, the diredion of their

march, iv. 153 ; eaten, 158;
kept for winter provifion, ib.

note ; great devourers, iv. 52^

Lord, of a thing, it's me.ining, iv.

74, &c.
Jjord's-prayer, a claufe of it con-

fidered^ iii. 228

Low-lands, of Judsea, fometimcs
very cold there, iii. 26

M.
Macps, cairied before Eaficrn prin->

ces, iWi 308
Machalla, meaniftg of that word,

iv. 463
Machpelah, it's cave hbW honour-

ed, iii. 415, 416
Mail let, an odd aflertioh of his,

iii. 446
Mallows, eaten by poor people, iii,

166

Manfale, (fee CaraVanferai,) iiie

247
Mantegue, a kind of butter, takert

from oftriches, iv. 336
Maran-atl a, a conjedlure concern-

ing that word, iv. 10

Mariana, or Ketavane, a Georgian
princefs, her hiftory, iv. 492

Marks, defrriptive of the dead
buriedvvith them in iEgypt, iv.

399 ; made in the hands of fome
idolaters, 433

Maroth, or country of bitter wa-
ters, iv. 271

Marriages, very early in thefe

countries, iv. 399 ; noify, iii.

295
Mailers, of affemblies, iv. y^
Mayn, a place in Perfia, it's de-

fcription, iv. 80, &c.

Mea 1, Dr Richard, his explana-

tion of Eccl. 12 examined, iv«

18, &c.

Meannef?, towards inferiors, an
inllance of, iv. 424

Melons, an account of them, iii»

163—184 ; feem not to have

grov/n in Canaan, in the time

of Mofes, 179, i§o; perhaps

not in i£gypt, 182 ; different

forts there now, 183, 184; car-

ried to a confiderable diltance,

181 ; raifed by means af pigeon'*

dung, 184
Mempliis, it's dangerous fituatioB,

iv. 291

Mcffenger", of death, iv. 208, &c.

Midianites,
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of a

men-
fpec.

Midianites, their defeat in the time

of Gideon, iv. 237
Migration of birds, iv. 175 ; of

fifhes, known in JEgypi, 364;
and feems to be fuppofed by

Mofes as to the Red-Sea, ib.

Milk, of camels, it's ropy nature,

iii. 247
Millet, when fown, iv. 97 ; when

. ripe, iii. 44, iv. 97, 98
coarfe nature, iii. 247 ;

tioned by St. Jerome, 65
and iv. 95

Mills for Olives, iii. 172

Minchah, extenfive meaning of

that word, iv, 369
Minftrel, why required by Elifha

to play before him, iii. 304 ;

whether they were the fame as

pipers, 397
Moira, countefs of, feme account

of a curious paper of her's, iii.

369
Mofes, the probable time of his

birth, iv. 285 ; his conducting

Ifrael through the vviidernefs by
a circuit, 320 ; the time it might
naturally be fuppofed to take up,

322 ; his pits, 271
Mother, of a thing, ufed in a like

metaphorical fenfe as the term
father, iv. 442

Mounah, meaning of that word,
iii. 219

Mourning, on occafion of a dan-
gerous journey, iii. 375 ; when
dead, with the jaws tied up, 382 ;

ihoes put off, 385 ; head ihaved,

or hair difhevelled, ib ; with
great noife, 407 ; with mufic,

375, 376, 396; at the doors of
their houfes, 377 ; eating len-

tiles in their mourning, 423 ;

^Kg^* ^^ * beating the arms, 413 ;

throwing themfelves into a ring

or circle, iv. 56; by the men,
though not To frequently as by
the women, iii. 402 ; mourning-
women, 391, 407, 408, note; by
ahiidren, according to the fup-

pofition of fome, but improperly,

391 ; mourning thofe that died

when abfent from home, 392 ;

by the female relations, 394

;

with mufical proceflions, 392,

398; morning and evening, 394;
ibmetimes dancing round the

inftrument by which they died,

393 ;
proclaiming the names of

thofe they lamented, 396 ; the

length of the time of mourning,-

400 ; anniverfary mournings,

436, 437; imitative, 438, 439;
with mufic then, ib.

Murrine vefiels, what, 34, fpec,

Mufic, ufed on common occafions,

iv. 425 ; by fhepherds, 427 ; ia

lamenting, iii. 375, 376; at the

graves of the dead, 437 j fent

fometimes by the great to eccle-

fiaflical perfons to do them ho-

nour, 302 ; whether of any ufe

to the obtaining prophetic in-

fluences, 303, 304; ufed before

great people, as they paffed in

journeying, 292
Myrtle, ufed in joyous repafts, iii.

189 ; in adorning graves, 449

N.
Names, Eaftern, iv. 439 ; given

fometimes by the rule of contra-

ries, 440 ; of defcription mixed
with thofe that are proper namej,

274
Nauruz, or Ncuruz, the Peifiai

new-year's day, 46, fpec, iii.

II

Needle, a camel's pafTing through

the eye of one, iii. 90
Needle- work, of various kinds, iii,

357 ; like inlaid work, iv. 451
New veflels, and new clothes, for

religious folemnities, iv. 371
New-year's day, how folemnized

in Pcrfia, iii. 12 ; and when, 11

;

it's gifts in England, 370
Night, very cold in May in the

Holy-Land, and in fome adjoin-

ing countries, iii. 31, 33
Nightingale,
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Niglitingate, in Judzea, iv. 191,

note; it's Tinging, 179; in rhe

fpring, ib ; farther evidence of

it's coincidence with the cooing

of the turtle-dove, 187

Nile, bathing in it by the women
from devotion, iv. 279 ; manner

in whicTi done, 280 ;
proceffion

thither with mulic, 282 j time

when, ib ;
proceflions upon it in

boats, 306 ; which were illumi-

natt?d, 307, 311, &ic ; fometime^

watched with apprehenfions , 29

1

Nineveh, it's defolation probably

of a different kind from that of

Babylon, ili. 102

Noon, travellers want then to flop,

and to take fome refrelhment,

iii. 217, 218

Nurfes, refped paid to. them, iv.

517

O.
Oblations, how carried to Jerufa-

lem, iv. 36S
Odoriferous waters, nfed in wafh-

ing the dead, 13, fpec.

Odours, burnt at feails, iii. 19I

Oil, burnt in honour of the dead,

iv. 302 ; fent into ^^gypt, 303 ;

employed in proceflions on the

Kile of an idolatrous nature in

great quantities, 306 ; u[ed about

water veiTels, 305 ; not v/ont to

be fent as a civil prefent, 303 ;

but fent to modern Eaftern faints,

305 ; kept buried in the earth,

109
Oivo(p>.vyiecf the meaning of that

word, iv. 386
Oivoyoog of the Greeks, his em-

ployment, iv

Old age, how
Eaft, iv. 21

Olives, black Vv'hen ripe, iv. 191

235
reprefented in the

trodden to get the oil, iii. 171,

172; fometimes ground in mills,

172 ; fometimes brought into

their towns for that purpofe, iv.

ii3> 2^7 ; the time of gathering

them, iii. 20; tow gathered, ir.

106 ; the food of many birds^

Olive-trees, whether they bloffpni

later than the vine, iv. 1 10; caft-

ing their blofToms, 11 1; fome-
times the fruit beaten off, 106;
fometimes fhaken,ib; the haunt
of birds, 191 ; fet on fire Jjy

enemies, 147, note

Omen, in the manner of flying

of an eagle, 57, fpec ; and of a

ftork, 58
Ommiades, could not be extir-

pated, iv. 217
Omolinon, meaning of that word^

324 ^
Onions, flaves fold for one apiece,

^''* ^45
, , . .

Opuntia, fome account of it, iv,

85, note, 266
Ordinance, meaning of that word,

iii. 43S
Ormuz, it's bells carried in tri-*

umph, iv. 249 ; and it's king,

252
Oftriches, fome account of them,,

iii. 290, note ; their feathers

worn in a time of parade, 2841;;:

an article of commerce, 285 5

their eggs ufed as an ornament,

336, note ; how thefe birds are

made fit for food, 335
Ovrcoq, the meaning of that parti-

cle, iii. 251

P.

Painting, idols, iv. 393 ; and the

dead, 397
Paljefl.ine,it's fea-coall: in part very

durty, iv. 256 ; in part very

pleafant, 264, 265
Pallium, 62, fpec.

Palm-trees, grow on the fhore of^

^gypt, iv. 92
Palmyra, it's fepulchres, iii. 442
Panegyris, meaning of that word^.

iii. 196
Parthia, remarkable for it's porce-

lain, 35, fpec.
^

Parties^
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Parties, of pleafure, iii. 199
Pafteboard, a fort of it ufea by the

Coptics, and we may believe by

the ancient Ifraelites, iii. 280
Pavilion, a word fomctimes im-

properly introduced into our

tranflation, iii. 51

Peninnah, the probable meaning
of that name, iv. 439

Perfumes, burnt at feafts, iii. 191,

192 ; in or near fepulchres, 417 ;

put into ihells, or boxes of ala

barter, iv. 472 ; fome of them
confiderably large, 473

Perfia, it*s porcelain pottery, 35,
fpec ; a feflival there of pouring

out water, iii. 9, 10 ; the atti-

tude in which it's ancient princes

were reprefented, 338 ; the fa-

cred chara<Eler of it's modern
kings, iv. 459, 460

Perfius, a palTage of his connder-

ed, 43, fpec.

Perfonages, allegorical, in eaftern

poetry, iv. 14
Pertilence, obfervation concerning

it, iv. 297
Pharan, a remarkable breach there,

iii. 85,86
Pharaoh, his daughter's bathing in

the Nile, iv. 280 ; his baths,

272
Philiflines, Hate of their country

in the time of the croifades, iv.

220, &c.
Philopoemen, carried in triumph,

iv. 253
Pigeons, make their nefts in cliffs,

iii. 55 ; their dung very ufeful,

185
Pike, a mark of dignity, 59, fpec.

Pilgrimages, too often attended
with bloodfhed, iv. 372, &c j

ancient anti modern in ^gypt,
386, 389; garments of mortifi-

cation then worn, 403
Pipers, employed in mournful fo-

lemnities, iii. 397
Pitch, ufed inllead of mortar, iii.

119
Vol. IV.

Pitcher?, or Jars of earth, ufed m
travelling, iii. 258

Pitching, tents, in travelling, it's

time, iii. 238
Pits, in the Egyptian wildernefs,

iv. 350
Pitts, Jofeph, when at Mecca, iv*«

376, note

Plague, doth not originate in

Mgyptf iv. 297 ; the third

of ihofe of Egypt examined,

300
Plain of Sodom, a place of a fimi-

lar kind defcribed, iv. 79, &c.

Plane tree, planted in Perfia in the

flreets, iv. 93 ; fuppofed to be a

prefervative from the plague, ib.

Plautus, a pafTage of his illullrated»

28, &c, fpec.

Pliny, not well informed, 38, fpec.

Ploughing, in Judasa, it's time, iii.

3, 15. iv. 96
Porcelain, made in Perfia, 35,

fpec; why compared to the onyx,

39, ib.

Porch, of a tent, what, 20, fpec.

Porcupine, ufed for food, iv. 170
Portions, of food, taken away, or

changed, iv, 425
Polls, what meant by that term ia

Ezekiel, iii. 354
Pots, for feething, iii. 151
Pouring out water in ceremony,

iii. 7 ; explained, ib.

Praying, on mats, or fmall car*

pets, iii. 342, 344 ; with prof*

tration, 343
Prefents, their nature, iii. 237 ;

odd ones given to our old

princes, 368 ; of fruit and flow-

ers, iv. 412; of fhauls, 485;
of the pecuniary kind, iii. 364,
&c; afked for without blufhing,

iv. 422 ; interchange of them;
iii. 372 ; not always felfifh, 374;
feni to the houfe of God, iv.

368
PrefTes, not always in the olive*

yards, iv. 117 ; or in the vine*

yards, ib ; bat in cities, ib.

N n Prifons>
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Prifons, gr&at feveri'ty In thofe of

the Eal^, iii. 19^9^

Priv-ate perfons, doing themfelves

juflice, iv. 201, 202

Proceflion, in times of mourning,

iii. 4o'i ; fometimes general, ib^

fometimes of particular families,

ib ; of the religious kind, par-

ticularly in the Mecca pilgri-

mage, 302 ; of the ancient and

modern Egyptians, i\^. 386, 389

;

on the Nile in the time of vint-

age, 314; with mufic previous

to the bathing in the Nile, 282 ;

the ridiculous levity of fome of

the ^Egyptian proceffions, 389 ;

the parade of an Arabian princess

going in flate to his devotion?,

iii. 287 ; about the feptiichre of

our Lord, iv. 392 ; of the nup
tial kind, 484, note

Propertius, a pafTage from him il-

• luftrated, 35, fpec ; another

cited, iv. 471
Prophets, of idols, wont to live a

collegiate life, iv. 434
Proftration, in prayer, iii. 343

;

not on the uncovered earth,

342 '„' '
'

'

Proviiions, three different cata-

logues of them, iii. i3'8, I40J
fet on- graves, 451, &c; by the

Mofcovites of the laft century,

452 ; demanded with roughnefs,

230 ...
Pucerons, again Pt which Stplo'mon

prayed, iv. 152, note

Purfi?, a part of the girdle, 43,
fpec,

R.
Rabbits, in Judsea, iv. 171

Rain, in Judaea, often very heavy,

iii. 26, 27, iv. 454; time of it's

firft falling in autumn, iii. i, 3,

'^z<. ; found there in November,

3 ; and the middle of winter,

25, 26; in Galilee, 6 ; and in

the deQvt, 22, 23. iv.. 355, 374;

inconvienient \6 tfavdlfcrs, iii.

2! ; fall in the Red-Sea, iv. 355
Railins, dried fometimes on the

ground, iv. 120; at the fame
time that they make wine, 'it),

Raithu, on the Red- Sea, iv. 230
Rebecca, the manner of her carry-

ing her water-vefTel, iv. 481,
482; her veiling herfelf, 483 ;

prefented to Ifaac, 484
Red, the colour of eaftern idols, iv,

393 ; fome of their devotees

belineared with that colour,

394-

Red- Sea, places of importance oft

it, iv. 224 ; flownefs and danger
of it's navigation, 365 ; has

many wild fowl, 338 ; abounds
in flih, 361, &c ; and in fine

ft ell's, 474
Return, in fafety, figniiied by
hanging the mitre-fnaped aloe

over the door, iii. 448
Rice, it's very frequent ufe, ;iv. ^2-,

256, &c.

Riding, on horfeback, when ap"-

pearing in flate, iii. 284, 3 la,
'311 ^^\'^

J- '-!i^
Pvoads, froii;i ^gypt, to Jti'^sea,'iyr,

320
'

^

• •. ;; .~

Rocks, fitting under them, 61,

fpec ; many in Judasa, iv. 505 ;

ufed as altars, ib; fprings rifing

in their hollows, 509 ; places of

retreat for ihepherds" and" doves,

iii. 55 ; ufefulnefs 'for anchoring

in the Pvcd-Sea, iv, 367
•

Roe-buck and hart, what meant by
thofe words, iv. 331

Rofes, confirmation of their blof-

foming in Judiea in April, iii

35.
rifing to a confiderable

; thofe of Jericho,height, iv

86,'"&c.

Ruby, name of a female, iv. 439
Ruins, fed among, iii. 103 ; inha-

bited, 105

S, 3-aJ?bath^
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Sabbaths, Jewilh, to be obferved

with ferioufncTs, iii. 3-47 ; how
far 041; pattern, 349

Sackcloth, how uled in times of

humiliation, iii. 342, &jc.

SacrihceSjMohammedaD, their flefh

frequently dried, and kept long,

5alt, talting it an engagement to

^^elity, iv. 461 ; eadng that of

^fce king, it's meaning, 458,
&c.

Saluting, llrangers by females,

how, iii. 245 ; not faluting thofe

of a different religion, 269, 270 ;

other reafons for not doing it,

272—275
Samaritans, had dealings of fome

kind with the Jews, iii. 254,

25; the time of the comintc of

the Samaritan woma,n to the well,

256, &c.

Samuel, his hewing A gag to pieces,

iv, 459
Sandals, of goats-fkin, iv. 426
Saphir, what place meant, iv. 264,

Sic,

Sarah, her age when fought for

by princes con(idered, iv. 489
Saul, the burning his body, iii.

^ 4i7, 418
Savoury meat, in ufe in the Eaft,

iii. 148', 149; extenfive fenfe of
the Hebrew word fo tranflated,

ib:

Scabath, a Syrian month, account
of it,. iii. 30

Scabbards, richly covered, iii.

T57
Se^, Mediterranean, full of fifli,

iv, 192 ; the Red, the fame, 361 ;

the two feas, what meant by
them, 279

SeAts, with a footftool, iii. 338
.Septuagint, the great freedom of

that tranflation, iii. 387 ; fome
fidyantagesderi.vable from thence,

..ib ; remarkable addition in it to

the He*brew account, iv. .^98;

it> authors often flrangely at a
lofs how to tranflate, 415, 418

Sepulchres, frequently on eminen-
ces, iii. 441 ; of different kinds,

iv. 5 1 3 ; tokens by which to dif-

tinguiih the dead depofited in

them, 399 ; often vifited, and
with expoftulations, iii. 457 ;

fometiraes vifited by the men,

458 ; have verdure and flowers

growing about them, 443—445,
446. iv. 16, 66, 67; or placed

near them, or on them, 69

;

anointed, iii. 420, 421 ; whitened
often, 449; particularly before

great folemnities, 450; oil and
wax candles prefented to thofe

of Mohammedan faints, 416 ;

and rich utenfils, 430, 431 ;

mufic at fome of them every

morning and evening, 433 ; ex-

hibited at others occafionally,

ib ; fometimes opened, iv. 58,
&c.

Seraglio, it's expenfivenefs, one
caufe of eallera oppreflion, iv.

Serpents, in walls, iv, 84
Sefamura, fown in their fields, Iv.

100, Sec.

Shade, fought for, 24, fpec.

Shadow of death, . land of, it's

meaning, iv. 346, &c.

Shadrach, and his companions,

their drefs, iii, 318—323
Shaphan, it's probable meaning,

iv. 167, &c.

Shauis, an account of them, iv.

484, Sec,

Shaw, Dr, not always accurate,

iii. 2.

Sheaves, put in our tranflation for

parcels of grapes in panniers, iv,

119, 120
Sheep, of two kinds, iv. 164; the

broad-tailed moft common about

Jerufalem, 165
Sheep-lhearing, it's time, iii,

38 i feafl then, 75; houfe of,

ib.

N n 2 Sheik-
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Sheik-bellet, it*s fignification, iii.

309, note

Shell, made ufe of for perfumes,
iv. 474

Shepherds, ftieltering in caves, iii.

55, 62; fleeping in the open
fields in Odober, 66 ; watch in

the open air in the fpring when
very cold, 31 ; often occalion

dellrudive conflagrations, iv.

148; hang their utenfils upon
trees, iii. 201 ; frequently make
u(e of ruined places, 103 ; often

play on mufical inilruments, iv.

Shilcih, a feftival there, iv. 133 ;

it's time in general, ib ; il*s na-

ture, ib.

Shirts, of the Arabs, all of them
blue, iii. 334

Shocks, of corn, an improper tranf-

lation, iv. 150
Shoes, not to be worn of any co-

lour, iii. 315 ; red, worn an-

ciently by fome great men of

the Jews, 314; black, by the

Romans, 64, fpec
j put off in

mourning, iii. 385
Shore, common to take repafls

there, iii. 20c;, 206
Shut up and left, meaning of that

exprelnon, iy. 212, 8iC,

Shuttle, not ufed by the women
of Barbary now, nor perhaps

elfewhere anciently, iv. 448
Signals, on the approach of cara-

vans from the defert, iii. 266
Sim, whatinfecls, iv. 152
Simfera, the fame with caravan-

ferai, iii. 247
Sinai, what trees grow there, iv.

431 ; fired at the giving the law,

ib.

Singing, in funeral procefTIons, iii.

405 ; when vines are pruned,

iv.'5i4

Sion, a part of Mount Hermon fo

called, iv. 91
Sitting, the ancient Eaftern form

10

of it, iiJ. 338; under their ow»^

vines and fig-trees, 203
Skins, for fitting and lying on, iii,

69 ; confequently very valuable,

ib.

Slaves, wont to be marked, iv,

433 ; fometimes treated with e;{-

treme contempt, 245
Sleeping, in the open air in camps,

59, fpec; with the face covered,

60, ib; by fhepherds^ iii. 66
Smoke- holes, inftead of chimnies,

iii. 97
Snow, in Judaea, fometimes in large

quantities, iii. 24
Sodom, it's plain fuppofed to re-

fembleone in Perfia, iv. 80, 81

Songs, of the Arabs, iv. 259,
Sec,

Spear?, carried before princes, iii.

306, 307 ; ftuck in the ground
near them when encamped, 59,
fpec.

Splinters, of wood, ufed is flam-

beaux, iv. 429
Spring, the time probably when
David lied from Abfalom, iii.

139, 141, 146 ; very cold in Tra-
chonitis, 46, 47; it's allegori-

cal defcription by a Peril an,

iv. 14.

Stables, grottoes ufed for them,
iii. 107

Stacks, of corn, an Hebrew word
improperly fo tranllatedj iv*

H9
. r ^

Stones, very large, ufed in facred

buildings, iii. 94, 95 ; placed

in deferts for direction, 262,

263 ; heaps of them ufed for

feats, 217 ; heaps of them wor-
fhipped as idols, iv. 396 ; placed

under facred trees, ib.

birdStork, in Judaea, iv. J73; a

of paffage, 178; defcribed as in

the heavens not without caufe,

180; the time of it's coming,

179; faid to rooft on trees, 174 ;

building on ruinated piHars, iii.

99 ?
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99; It's flight fuppofed to be
ominous, 58, fpcc.

Strangers, how received, iii. 245
Stretching out the hand towards

an objeft of devotion, iii. 350,
&c; to the holy houfe at Mec-
ca, 351, 352; in acknowledg-

ment of a prince newly eleded,

331
Strigelius, a remark on him, iv.

206
Struftures, containing water for

the ufe of travellers, iii. 162 ;

defcription of them, ib.

Suetonius, note on a pafTage of his,

57, fpec.

Suffocation, a remarkable inflance

of it, iv. 132, 133
Sumyel, a wind that kills in the

defert, iv. 318 ; felt, it may be,

by Ifrael in the wildernefs, 317 ;

fomething like it in inhabited

countries, 311
Sundays, how obferved by the mo-

dern Greeks, iii. 347
Surprife, how expreffed, iv. 463
Sus, a bird of thefe countries,

what probably meant by that

term, iv. 445
Swallow, in Judaea, iv. 186; it*s

chattering, ib.

Swearing, with one hand lifted up,

iv, 475 ; with one hand under
the thigh, 478 ; mode of fwear-

ing among the Arabs, 477
Sword, of Goliath, repofned in the

tabernacle, iii. 355 ; how wrap-
ped up, 356, 357

Tabernacles, feaft of, pouring out
of water then, iii. 7 ; fometimes
rain before it, 6 ; why a facred

one conllruded in the wilder-

nefs, iv. 323 ; it's covering, iii.

3H , . .

Tabor, buildings of maflive ftones

on it's top, iii. 94
Tails, of Iheep, a delicacy, iv.

Tamar, her veil confidercd. It,

485
Tammuz, mourned over near s

door, iii. 378
Tarrentes, remarkably troublefome

infeds, iv. 301
Tartars, a royal tent of theirs de»

fcribed, 18, fpec ; their food,
iii. 147 ; manner of fpreading
themfelves in a time of war, iy»

230, &c.

Tegulae, the meaning of that word^
31, fpec.

Tent, fitting at it's door. Hi. 53 ;

mourning there, 377 ; quickly
removed, iv. 453 ; that of a
Tartar defcribed, 18, fpec.

Tenth man, in armies, his enj*

ployment, iv, 234
Thermuthis, her bathing in the

Nile, iv. 280 ; previous walk*
ing on it's banks, 286

Thigh, the hand put under it jft

fwearing, iv. 474, Sec,

Thorns, extenfive meaning of tlie'

word fo tranflated, iv, 150,
198

^

Threfhing, it's different forms, iv,

102, 103
Threlhold, the place where people
pay honours to the great, iii,

352 ; and to their faints, ib.

Thrones, or high feats, have here*

tofore been ufed in the Eaft, iii,

338 ; fometimes by provincial

governors, 305 ; alfo by lewd
women, 340

Thus, an examination of the mean*
ing of a Greek particle fo tranf-

lated in St. John's gofpel, iii,

251
Tibulfus, a pafTage from him rCf

lating to the facred Syrian doves,

iii. 57 ; another relating to the
ancient cheefe-vats, 32, fpec,

Tigris, large iiih there, iv. 195
Time, of the year, marked out hy

the appearing or difappearing of
birds, and the flowering ofplants,
iv. 179, 180, &c.

Tombf^
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Tombs, bulit.ovdr their ralnts,.m.

42^; prefcnt manner of garnifh-

ing them, 428 j anointed with

perfumed oil, 421 ; decked with

leaves and flowers, 447
Torches, fplinters ofed inftead of

them, iv. 429
Trachonitis, found to be very cold

in the fpring, iii, 46, 47
Travelling, the expences of peo-

ple in authority how defrayed,

, iii, 231, &c.

Treading, grapes,olives, and cream
for butter, iii. vyi

Trees,fitting under them, iii. 196;
planted about houfes, 109; fome
of the greateft favourites among
them enumerated, iv. 88, &c.

Triumph, manner of carrying an

Eailern prince in triumph, iv.

252
Tulips, feaft of, 51, fpec ; blof-

fom in Perfia early in the fpring,

iv. 15
Tumuli, fepulchral„ or barrows, in

the land of Uz, iii. 443
Turbants, often very heavy, iii.

• 387 I defcribed, 386, note

Turtle-doves, in Judaea, iv. 183;
migratory birds, 186; but not

. all, the more tame ones not

changing their abode, 187, 188
;

treated with great tendernefs in

Turkey, 190; eaten, 187; de-

licious, ib ; a farther confirma-

tion of their cooing being- heard

at the fame time with the ling-

-ing of the nightingale, 187,
- 183 •

Tygers, in J'udsa, iv. 172
Tyre, why it's prince was deno-

minated a cherub, iii. 337, note
;

the weather in that neighbour-
hood, 53'

V.andU.
Val lies, Arabs wont to fecreteth^m-
', felvesin them, iii. 78
Vafe, for fprinkling, iv, 15
'

'

4 .

Vats, for cheefe, 33, fpec*

Veal, reckoned a delicacy, iii.

221

Veil, of door-ways, their fuperior

richnefs, iv. 449 ; that ofa bride,

red, 483, 484
Venomous animals, in walls, iii,

91,92
Veilels, for perfumes, foraetimcs

large, iv. 473 ; fometimes of
alaballer, 472 ; how broken, ib ;

fometimes were fhells, 474 ; vef-

fels for fprinkling liquid per-

fumes, 15, 474; vefiels to be
clean in which prefents were
fent to the houfe of God, 368 ;

often new, ib.

VeltmentSjof John Baptift, iv. 487;
upper, laid afide in times of fo-

lemn humiliation, 403 ; drefs of
the Mohammedans then, ib.

Villages, covered by trees, iii.

1 1 o— 1 1

1

Vine, it's leaves eaten by camels

and goats, iv. 129, and 39, fpec;

it's dropping it's leaves, 130;
whether it cafts off it's half-

grown grapes, 113 ; the fup-

pofed caufe of this, ib ; trailing

on the ground in Judaea, 513;
finging of the people that prune

it, 514; it's wood makes ex-

cellent fuel, iii. 112, note

Vinegar, mingled with oil into

which bread is dipped, iii. 160

Vintage, time of, iii. 20; fingiag

and ihouting then, iv. 514 ;

hnifhes in Greece with dances,

&c. 121

Violets, ufed in the Jewilh illu-

minations, 45, fpec,

Virgins, of Shiloh, their dancing,

iv. 122

Umbrella, ufed in the Eaft, iii.

280 ; nearly appropriated to

royalty, 281 ; anciently ufed in

Perfia, 282

Un(ftions, funeral, much more oint-

ment ufed On thofe occafions

than in entertainments, iv. 474
Voice,
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Voice, of the brHegroom and of

the bride, iii. 295
Voltaire, an objeftion of his con-

cerning Sarah confidered, iv.

488; another- relating to Di-

nah, 497 \ ^ , . ^
Uz, land of, npt in Perfia, iv. 81,

&c ; fepulchral tumuli there,
j

i".443

W.
Walls, of loofe Hones, Iv. 84 ;

'

harbouring venomous animals,

iii. 91, 92; of cities, built at

the top of different materials

from thofe fit the bottom, 93
Ward, Dr, a fentiment of his ex-

amined, iii. 135, note

Waihing, linen, in rivers and foun-

tains, iv. 437 ; mentioned by

Homer, 439 ; the dead, with

odoriferous waters, 13, fpec.

Water, folemnly poured out before

God, iii. 7 ; frequently given to

travellers, 161 ; but it fiiould

feem fold by the Samaritans to

Jewilh pafTengers, 254, 255 ;

perhaps not frequently drawn at

noon even in winter, 256, 257 ;

fome in the deferts brackifh-, *v.

344 ; others unwholefome, ib ;

greafy, what meant by it, 40,
fpec ; flaying people near wa-
ter, iii. 77

Water- veflel, it's form, iv. 479
Watering, camels, in the defert,

done by a ikin fpread on the

ground, iv. 343
Wax, ufed for flopping wine-vef-

fels, iv. 469 ; and thofe that-

held perfumes, 470, 471
Weather, when wet firll comes in'

Judcca, iii. i, 3; when frofty,

6 ; which is fometimes fevere,"

24—26
Weaving, referred to by Heze-

kiah, iv. 446
Wells, fometimes flopped, iv. 247,
&c ; reafon for it in the time of

the patriarchs, 248, 249

> 1

Wheat, whether ever made a pre*
fent of, iii, 237.

Whitening, fepulchres, at fixed

times, iii. 449, &c.

Wicker-work, white, ufejd in fifii-

ing, a part of ^Egyptian mag-
nificence, iv. 450

Wild-beads, numerous in JUdsfea,

• iv'. 172 -

Wildernefs, Arabian, fhrubs'iti it,

iv. 324, Arc; u^gyptian, many
in that, 325 ; .but very few
fprings, 328, 341, &c ; tcaft^

for food there, 329
Wind, flron^ in Judaea, iii.- 2^.;

it's direflion in the 'Hime of rain',

16; deftroyiT^gV ivv^ijii, 5f8;
that which injures the olive-

trees fuppofed to be different

from that which injures the vine^

in Greece, 115; neither of them,
it fhould feem, the eaft wind, ib.

Windows, of two forts, iii. 96;
filled up with fhell-worh, 32,
fpec.

Wine, Il's colour in Judsea, iv.

131; of Lebanon, 134; wine
made -now in thefe countries

with difhculty, 513 ; tranfport-

ed" In veflels of flcin that are

pitched, 469 ; put fometimes

into gourd-fhells, 419 ; veflels

fometimes flopped with wax,

469-; drank in a morning, iii.

127; in temples, iv. 482; of
the-coiidempe^ or muj^ed, what
it raeans, ib. .

''-,' ' '/

Wine-prefFes,'fom'eUijies' in towns,

iy. na \" '.

Winter, additional; proofs of it's

feverity in Ji\ds:a,"iii. 24—26;
when it ends^'3'0

j
pl(^ age com-

pared to it, iv.. 20 } ii/s defcrip-

tion,'2l ,'[.': '

'

Wives, purchafed, iv. 500
Women, their rcadinefs to give

water to travellers, iii. 254,
note ; manner of expreffing joy,

277, Sec ; a number of them
employed to invite to a ban-

quet.
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quet, 193 ; tills done very pub-

licly, ib ; in a particular tone,

ib; wafh foul linen in rivers,

and at fountains, iv, 437 ; early

marriageablenefs, 417 ; fome-

limes marry princes when not

very young, 492 j that are

Biournersby profeflion, iii. 391
^ool, Cafhmirian, very fine, iv.

486
Wounds, made by idolaters in their

hands, iv. 433 ; by others, ib.

Wrappers, for books very rich,

iii. 356 ; infcriptions on them,
iv. 8

Writings, buried in the earth, iv.

2 ; how preferved, 3

Y.

Year, Sultanic, it*s beginning, iii*

II. iv. 179; new, among the

Perfian fire-worihippers, how
obferved, iii. ii

Yellow, people befmeared with
that, as well as with red, in

commemoration of a bloody vic-

tory, iv. 394; buikins of that

colour, 63, fpec.

Zaanan, what country, iv. 267
Zedekiah, carried in triumph, iv«

253

FINIS,

ERRATA.
P. 113, 1. Hifor Paufanias read PaufaniaSr

P. 185, 1. z^tfor Sibiran r. Sibirian.

P. 189, 1. pen./or lonius r. lonicus.

P. 197, 1. 1 3, /or Lq put /e.

P. 270, note, 1. 1 5, /or mich^hem r. michAem.
P. 324, 1. 2^ 3for is r. are.

P. 441, note, 1. y,for 216 r. 218.

P. 458, 1. 7, /or uss r. us.

P. 473, 1. 8, remove the points from underlland and iji
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